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w� IWant Progr-e�$ive Men andMeizsur(!8 tq.Wtrt'�
�

, .-

I don't believe any reader of the Mail and Breeze ha�!my �oub� where' I 'stand- in' r�gard to :�rojre�Jv.e po��_'�'\ �
·

.

I ,think I can fairly say that no man in KanSas has taken a'deeper, or inore active interest in :�e P;r'o�_ve �1iti�
.

"

"cal movement than I have taken from the very be�ng. I have given what',aid-and support to,:it I c�U1d ·in.perfeot:',!:'
. sympathy with its reformatory aims and in the desire to give Kansas an ideal government to� .and' by:' au. t)ie-.people. - : :

Some of the particular things that have been accomplished, every one of which hai � my ea�est'and 'perSiitent '<,

Bupport, individually and through my newspapers, may be'mentioned:· .

.

, :.
.

_ .

. -
"

'

.

The law abolishing free' railroad passes, a special privilege of politicians and the loaded dice ofiPlitic8; :the' law' _

brlngmg down passenger fares from 3 to 2 cents a nine aDd saving �&JlSils :hundreds _of thouiands, of dollars; 'the rail. '.

f.oad ,regulation law; the maximum freight law reducing rates on farm products 15 per ,cent, ·�.d the -great PoU1i:lcal' ,:. "

Em�ojpation act known as the �!U'Y law. The state charitable inStitutions, were removed absolutely from politiCl
..

and' �--�fficers and employes placed under "civil service" rules. The State Treasurer's aimua.l'rake-off of $15,000
a year or more was abolished and the deposits given to those banks offering the highest rate of' interest.: The State

..

Printer graft was cut out, making his office elective' by the people and fiXing -the salary at' $�,500, where f�rmer State

Printers had "cleaned up" more than $25,000 a year. �
.

I believe I was one of the first in the state to urge a Depositors' Bank/, Guara�ty, ,on the ground that large �

positors were specially guaranteed, while the small depositor in case of a,bank failure was left to '.'hold th� sack."

.. public Utilities Law has taken the place of the old :Railroad.Commission act. There are weaknesses needing eee

reetion before this law does the work that we hope to get from 'it; neyoerthelelis it is a long step forward.
.

'The law permitting a commission form of government in cities, with the initiative, referendum and recall as

features of city government; health laws that Dve placed Kansas in the front rank of progressive states, including
a. pure 'food and drug act, establishiIig hotel and restaurant inspection, barber s}lop ,inspection,. ete.; the-famous "Jta.n..

saa Blue Sky Law," which has already saved Kansas millions of dollars..::..are "other measUreS I' have .,worked for.

There 'are numerous progressive laws less conspicuous and radical than these mentioned
-

but: doing good work and
..

�

....:
.

showing the same spirit of a better government for all the people as well as of and by the people.
.

As a Progressive Republican, I have been proud to support this great,movement for bette!! 'government in KanSas

and to take my share of the knocks which such active support necessarily involved. I believe: there is much for the

Progressive movement yet to do. I am with it and propose to stay with it, stand by it, defend and support it DOW

and in the future, with all the energy I possess, for I heartily sympathize with its aims and spirit. I have no use for

the candidate who is afraid to tell where he stands, and I will not attempt to gum-shoe.my way into the office of Gov-

·
ernor this year or any other time. For that reason I have from the beginning of this campaign frankly stated ,that

! am for Colonel Roosevelt for President.

I believe with all the intensity of my being that the general, welfare stands above and beyond privilege, profit
·

and party. I am in',favor of the movement for popular government because as I look upon it, b means' a more ,intelli

gent and effective participation of the people in the control of their own affairs; it means tbat taxation, sh8ill 'not fall

heaviest on the poor; that justice and not technicality shall control the' courts of law; that 'the rights ot the humble

are more sacred than the privileges of the rich.
In the great battle for clearing out the wro�g and purging out the evil and establishing purity and equality in

all departments of our state and national activity, I know that progressive Kansas will sustain those tPings which

are true and just and that Kansas'will be found in the very front, standing out stronger than ever as a splendid ex-

ample to. all the states of the Union. _

As a candidate for Governor, I will greatly appreci8.te the support of every voter in Kansas who· favors a thor.

oughly progressive business administration. Please place an X ,after my name which you will find in the Republican
��
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Topeka, Ootober 21, 1912.
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';SINd us �$�I�OO'NO"
'�Wee H Aeeepted-==Money mleJ[ tf . Not Satisfactory

,

III-W.f,FullSatin-Lined Black leiseyOvercoats
. THE FIIEST OlERCOAT lEI· .LUIS WilL BI'

We are offering our customers this AU-Wool, Wm.
Skinner's Satin- Lined, Plain B1ack� Lustrous-Sur-

$faced Dress Overcoat for leu than retailer'. cost. ·It.·
i8 the regular $20.00 retail valuer.. and we positivelj' :
save you $10.00 on every coat. ·l'here .is • great de
mand now for this regular staple style,. 80. your early
order i8 advised. We guarantee to fit and please you
perfectly, or we want to return your money•. Re
member, all "''''001, from top of collar to tip of.
tailWm. Skiimer Satin Lined. . ---!'-'"---�---....

TH. OV...cOAT I. made styll.bl:r tull and comfort
abl:rIlOOm;r;_ ODe out ...d two IlIOldeb......t pocketll •
...d two lower outalde pockete. wltb lIaJIIL H.. long.
llhape� lapelol tmJad..lfeot. concave·.houldan....d 10 tull·
Ilned-bod;r ...d alee_with w..rranted BklDller Batln

LIning. Thl. overcoat I. wen made...nd one .. �.���nE�� lined, ..ould coat :rou '15,00 or '14, ..e

TH. CLOTH ilia plain black,amoot�rfaCed, Itrlct�
a11...001, -.to-th"'lard dresa nne:r. It ..... a_laI

�c:..u:..'�n:..�g:r:=�n'r.':.��:"�:���
II1ah While thlalotla8ta, at 1J10.00 eact, We olfer one
CO IIIICh of 0Ul'ouato_at IeiII! thaD retallc" ooat.

• III Ill'll'" fer iI....
Yoa Ca.... EqUlI nil
V.lae Aarwher8. EIIt. .

�FIOM
H,ElI.'O

FOOT.
" For 0111,.

WE 'CLOTIE
I MAl

Chile', P••,· Skia.
Or CADCUL CLOTH CIA'

In��:��=I:$495
v,

Caracul Bpeol.1 Qu..llty:
f�'l:'t�:'�=ble. -
clothmade In ,hi. oJ.... of .O�Il:oda. Regularretallvalue. ....

TbC:��·�·I:»::.�r:r,-:=�
.

.

bacll:,�IIha..IClOIIU ...dcuIfIOfth•.
materl..l. Le�hM Inches. Finem_
_...." lining. This t..._ 00at 10.·:
tbe mone:r, irond Ie the popular pony
�pecaneul :ronwtll_ evllTWheno.

, DOI'IWAlr�:�:f
Order ..o� .XII'i" '

OIHiIWolldCOlt$20RetailAnrwher•.
...,. EVER! WORD of tbJa bl.,.wonderful Sal' Outll, barpinl It

&1e;wtll :rou ftn amorepn:'=t!=T���::����tt:r:.!=
haft o��K"!'hIIt:r of baing de_dable, ...4 to mee' approvaJ.."1n lIhort, It...
.l'IIIIIulooJlalWlg oomblnaUOll for oUrgreatOlothlng Department. .

.
. ....D u••t.OO, anelwewmlblp thll outfit C. 0: D. ezpreal, BUbo
W to:r:OUI' ezamJDaUOllo UpoD l'equeet. ShippiDawelgbt 10 PG11IIda.

+ WE IIAUITE�
tbat ever:r ..rticle In tbe outll, oomptete will be ftNt

.' qualll:r,_dependable meroh..ndlae, or 'lVe will mUDd

;r�mo:r,.a1ong"lth hilmall,�'Ol'aprel8 ezpenaelncurred. Tblel. a

!=��f°fi.�:'::e�r::���=::. we ..=�:��;:uh��":-!�t:=��f
, �edwtthour .gr.... C10tblngDe""",,,ent ...d ourmodemmethod of IIttlnl.'pi.....
. :r..��Io'::=1ufA'�o:,':.tlrfhar:o�:'O..."Io:.�::a:..;r� .

idoI'etnAmerl__?:'r tbe estremel:r 10.. price of '9.111. We .....t :rou to kno.. tbatI '

..,article I. tint'e_1n erir:r reopeot, andwarranted to giveMtlafaotlon.
r

-

Ifo othereonoern In'the ..orldhu ever ..,lferedRch abl.�In ...d no oth•
. _moontent tbemael....wtthllUCll. lowmargtn of proJI' ..wedolnthlaout-
.a.. a' the prloe 'we ..tr..". . , .

A IREAI IAVII"":In order to give :ron an Idea0' the sreat oavlJur,.ou
: . .. aremaldngbjllllndlngforo.lleoftheaeoutllte._uV8

f.lI'8pIII'8iI, an 1tem1zed II4lCODllt showln&' the retail value of each ..rtlele,which goetI

lltaf:':��-=:=�l�t,!."t"�'::s�o:.::t�::t, !.�::r'::��.f�ro�c:;
riSdaDce. Blll'al_ 810CO·..,lnchOheot· trouoero, 110 to f2'.11I01i Ist ...d BOtoll6oo
1Doh1......m. H..ta .1t.1_, Bhlrtll,aUe\';';,.b""" ..nltsea. MEMDER-You
... thl. otll!8 ouili.. exactl:r ....detlClrlbed ..nd lilted here....th (...dwhlch ..ouJcl

, ... :ron tIIIAO If boUlrh' In the ratall·.torea) fol' the amaII.um ef onJ,y ......

'O!!!FII COMPtETr-1n
the Blllt of tbl...onderfuloutllt r01\•••••• .,.

...Ive ,.OU :Four oholce of three distinct dUlerent
, IIIlI line black thlbat,. novel� .11k nil:ited ..oroWd, or a h...doome r...ey.mlx.

==��e���61:"�'ri'�Z;!�:*�ec�t���I,{���=a
, mUIng, eo tba' each eult Ie aboolt\te� perfect. .

.' \ TH••UIT alone ISl>C!aitlvelywortb more tb... the price w. are aaIdq
: mtheoutfltoomplete. In ract, It llI.the Jdnd :vouwilt bu:r In ...,aV8ft88
: retail nore for 'llI.IiO,and orten more.

TH••HO•• are all .olld leather ...tln calf, made on .. 1rOOd,broad lutl
-

warranted to give tbe ve17 beat of weartng ...tlllfaction.
TH. "AT we can furnlah either In derby or In .oft fedora ethl..

·

Tbe'

:rJl�:!:Jf"'�try�n1Iila::v.: :n'��Le�,:�tlJr':' ='b�rda:_�OWD or
bandal,aeUoColitonntng, to flt any.bead. . -

�r�r.,:�r'd:rl\�!t:.�!'s.o�,:.!al�:��:m.��:�1..rd��lItr"H. 'PANC,", eOCK...re· this .....;on·. fateRt ilt:rle; made of genu.
Ine "1IIaco" cotton, In haDdeome nrlp....chew·...d llgurea of the

vev.�t;.:t=�:�':..Cill.p..:..w.e ....o il'tve you;' ba;uJiIoDle taitct:hand•. '

,
kercblef ..Itb each outllt, It 18 of .tl'e lIneat quality lawn,. aoft and
ready for use,

'.
.

180X15002-Tbe Entire :Outllt as ..bove deocrlbed, to Clothe a lIIan
{"rom Head to Foot,Joron1:r ;

· 9.915
....

Our Price for ali

_Of:.the above; S99'5�. �!,Iy .:. � -, :.
'. : .

"

OU'R 'F'A'LL- ST'·'·'
_.

y,:
'.

L:E'
-

'B"0<'O'
.,

:K-
- . ifj:ou,li�ve ;�ofreeeived:.you!.copy

•

<

•

". ,. ,. of. our:_Jfall .StyJ� Ji100k we .will_ ge
, ,

.

.' .' _.' . .glad t(r�:uppJy·you It y,?Uwlll se�<I.
�FR'E·E'

us your name and' addre.Bso In thIS book we 8how.l�test ·style� II! 'Womep!s'

.....
. App'arel, Cloak8 and SUlt�, Dress GoodB, Men's and .Boy�' Clo��mg;· �hoe8

'.
�.. . for Men ' Women and ChIldt:en, and many other artIcles yol,1 wdl_be mter-

ested in at our favorabie priceB. In addition to giving the lowesti prices and best ,v.lues:
.

for the price. ·we issue' Profit - Sharing Coup!>ns. whicb we' "ccept as cash 'on·

.

orders am'ounting to $25.00. and .over and ,50�OO an,4'over, whichwill.in 'most'
: cases ,take care·of the freight·or express' charles ob .your order� _.' .:

..

Free Cloth·ing· ..:S:a.·ri:lpl� .Boc,k
This book contains actual Clotn Samplea of' the in�U;ri�1 used in'our Men's,
Youths' and Boys'Suits. You should be sure to"send for,. a copy of this book if
you have not been supplied. Our prices are about oue-ball what youwould PIlY
retail dealers for the Bame quality goods. The offers on tid,,· page will indicate.
that we can easily save you one-half on aU your Clothing. bills, and· altorders from··
this advertisement will receive p�j>mpt attention. Every . Item.Guaranteed.

_ �e�d: Is�$1� :,"0' :
The Bilance on Aeeeplinda: :
Our 8peclal Int�oduotor:r PrIce for thlll
e][Clu.lve g..rment.ln genUine�I':I�"s��!a!�;�;:'��I�orsl ;v:v:?;
.•J.e", sa to 42 Buate

.

Order ..umlter Q7t_t.

.... 1'.�, "

JOlES. POST & _Ct.�
- .

1.430 -We.t···�'Ni"�"�":'��;�
.' ".AN.A$.:· .'ITY,��M�Q�· .�}

.

-. .. .. ..' �" _.... :':" ..-

I ..w.:. ,MiaSII•.U"I!II_
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�:AN AGR.ICULTURAL

TOPEKA, 'KANSAS, OCY08ER 2$, 1912�, "oluDie �2 ,
'

.....ber33
'

P:OW'ER P-UMPS' C'RE'AT:IN'G·

NEW WESTER.N KANSAS'
"

,.
. ,

,

W
ESTERN KANSAS -lies 'in the edge of a belt

,

_ ',' whe.re the rainfall is at t�mes deficient.
_. WhIle so-ealled "dlly·farmmg" methods

, adapted to conditions there may 'and do win
, Rccess, that vast area, with water available and util-
" :hed" would be transformed froni an extensive to an

i1itensive agriculture, and\multiply in people, produe
tions, industries, wealth, prosperity arid wholesome

, Iomes.
Th�,_history of irrigation on .the sunset, side of the

lunflower state reaches back, many years. Then,
the principal known sources of water supply were

. the rlvers and when most needed, water was eifher

�uffi�ient 'or entirely lacking.' In recent years
iIOnie' of these abandoned pioneer canals- in the Ar

lansas 'River valley have been rehabilitated and are

ased for winter irrigation from the river flow; and
'at other times from reservoirs in which the flood

waters.llave been stored. ,

The lateAt developments, however, indicate that,
.-eat ,if • t the greatest possibilities in arbificial
watering ·i.. western Kansas are in pumping the un

llerground waters to be found there at various

liepths. Indeed, in the Arkansas River valley, this
.ethod long since passed the experimental stage. At
,the present time, from Garden City to Syracuse,
.any p u m p.i n g
iiIIltfits are in, op'
..ation or being
!llstalled, ' Finney

- eunty alone has,
'III or more, includ-

'

:ilg a number, on
Be upland, with

.pacity for Irri

•• t i.ng approxi
aately 6,500 acres.

.earny county llas

.& least 40 such,

....eh' of 1,000 gal
Ims or 'more per
.mute, and Ilam
'_on county has
,iight., These are

.. equipped with
IRIlt1'ifugal pumps,
ad use, principal.
., gasoline or dis-
tillate engines for '. ,

.,we1'. In this valley the depth to water is
,anly 8 to 10 and 15 feet. The main valley, 4
II '6 miles wide, bounded by sandy territory
.. the south and by the loamy uplands on the

_rth, has the uhderflow, and here are the
.

tIla110w weUs. The water supply has been tested suffi·

liently that "its dependability is pretty well known. As a

me 4PO gallons per minute from eaeh well may be relied

•. If 2,000 gallons per minute'is wanted a, group of five
•ighboring wells is put down; if.4,000 gallons, per minute,
• group' 0'£ 10 wells is used. �he wells of each group ,are
�nected by a suction Iine Ieading te one eentrifugal
flDDP.

' The pump and suction line are set at water level,
ad the PUJ;llP operated either by electric. motor or an oil

IlIlgine, as the case may be.' These plants have proven very
..ccessful, and after several years of heavy pumping there

appears no diminution of the water supply.
The United States- Sugar & Land company o( Garden

City. which controls extensive tracts in that vicinity
an... owns and operates the beet-sugar mill there, has
a novel central power station for pumping at Deer

field,in Kearny county, about 12 miles west of f,:ar·
ien City. They make a producer gas out of cheap
l'esidu� oil, and have a 400·horsepower gas engine
ad ,350·kilowatt generator. ,

The current developed
lIy this generator is distributed over a transmlasion

• line 20 miles in length, and under this line the com

pany has 14 pumping plants, each with a capacity of

1,800 to 2,000 gallons per minut,e. About 3,500 acres

tif land is irrigated from this system. There is ,also
a government station at Deerfield, which generates
electric power to run 23 pumping plants. All these

are in the, immediate valley and pump the underflow

from shallow wells.
'

'Investlgations within the last two years have dem
I)nstrated that t.l"e, uplands can be profitably irri

la�Q; by 'p�;mping froJp. ,4eep wel�, ,and �hat much, ",

-t ';-'.�;:I _�.\,r... _- .• ':; -:1.:-:;1 '·��'''7-:'\�'_.''''_' �.l�-

broomcorn and mel�ns are all f�oJlrishing. Th� wat�l'
,_

makes its mark wherever it goes.", ;'
I '.

, Mr. Lough's well meets -the -water-bearing sand
and gravel at a depth of 60 feet ' and exten,ds througb
70 feet of it, making, the extreme' depth 130 feet.

Owing to the' abundant water lie has' planned to put
down other wells and operate them by electric power,
something after the fashion of the Deerfield method
of, the United States Sugar & Land compilny, 11,1·

, if not all, of this western territory has seemingly, ready mentioned. It is his intenblon. also to' fUFuish

not remote from its surface, inexhaustible supplies power f9r the pumps of neighbors who have wells,
of ' water-as from a subterranean lake. This knowl- so all ,a man would need to do to start the 'fuaehjn·

edge is giving strong impetus to development," and ery and bring a flow of water would be..to tUI'tl a

the success in the past year of several upland pump- swifch conecting the current with his pumps. ,

ing plants, where the water is lifted from depths The most- extensive developments with upland or

hitherto thought prohibitive, gives promise of a new deep wells, however, and following Mr. Lough's, lead,
era for that region. / have been made in Finney eounty by, numerous .ln- "

Wells are being bored, .and put into use at the I dividuals, and by the United States Sugar &' Land'

'present time, here and there, _from Meade county, in' company. There are several wells' estimated to sup-
the southwest, north and .west to Cheyenne county, ply water for. irrigating 500' to 800 acres each, and

the state's northwest corner. At Fowler, in Meade one .is equipped with a 1.50.horsepower engine.__.:AiI
county, one known as the Walker well is finished bearing upon these matters Mr. F. 4. Gillespie, gen-
and in use, as. is the Hawley plant, of similar size eral manager of the company, recently, said:
and equipment. Two or three other' centrifugal "We just discoveredIast fall that, we also have ap-

plants are also .Inatalled ,in the county. In Sherman parently unlimited water under our uplands, We

county, adjoining Cheyenne, fjve big wells have been consid�r that this is one of the greatest diseoverlea
•

,.made, m the Central West, and believe that-the "up'
ply Will prove absolutely permanent. The wells are 3PO to
375 feet in depth. We had two of these plants)n qaily
operation last summer, both of them by oil engines. One
was used for irrigating 500 acres of beets. It pumped 1,·
800 gallons per minute, 24 hours per day. 'The other
pumped about 2,100 gallons per minute and was used for

irrigating beets and diversified: crops. Both of these �1li.nt8
were operated several weeks this year, with no dimin'ution
of the water. Our company anad individual owaers to •

gether have put down 20 wells on these uplands, with not

0?le failure to,get water. Four plants are in daily opera
'i;Ion, but the other wells are not yet equipped with' power•
"These -deep wells are put down first with an 8-inch

hole, which we term the test hole. This boring giv�s us

the log of the well. In other words, We de
termine by this the different strata in the forma
tion encountered. We then make the casbig ac�

cording to the information given us by this log,
putting in a screen whenever we strike sand or

, gravel, and blank
casing , elsewhere•

'Fhe well proper. is
24 inches in diam
eter, to a depth at
which the pump is
set. �.ith_ tho ex->

perience we now

have, we are put
,ting all these, 'e4.
inch, '

wel\s to . a
,

depth of 200 feet; .

then belew: this
200 feet we' eon
,tinue ',on ,down,'
with .'

a
' 13 inch

well' to" the -bot-
, tom.' This' allows
U!iI .to :illsert a aub
merged, pump to (',

deptb of 200 feet."

'In Soh e r i d-a n,

Sherman, Thomas and Cheyenne, in the northwcetj.
in Scott, in the central west; in Finney, Kearny,
Hamilton and Gray through which courses the'Ar·

kansas river; in Meade, on the southern border; In

Morton, in the extreme southwest corner, and Stan
ton adjoining it on the north, are, various irrigation
projects, the water supply being artesian flow, or
from rivers, creeks and wells.

'

'-

The deep upland wells seeul to promise great pos·
sibilities. Developments and experiences of the last

18 months demonstrate quite conclqsively n!)i; only
ihat water is available in western Kan!las but that

jt may be economically raised for irrigating exten

sive areas.

Late DeveJopmen� IndiC4lteY�limited
Possibilities of the Underflow

I!-r F. p� CPBURN
WritbtD Especially For FUme... Mail aDd Breae

FUlllq
Coaney
"an�aa

bored into the gravel that carries apparently un

limited water, and these are in operation. This sug
gests in a very general way something of the terrt

tory where a water supply is being proven for irrl

gation by pumping. Only one, of these big upland
wells was finished for business in 1911. That was

the famous Lough well, in Scott county, which irrt

pted 180 acres that year, and is capable of water

lDg 320 acres. In spite of the trying and most un·

favorable season of 1911, 'most, excellent crops in '

great variety were raised by irrigatiop that year on

the, Lough place. This year Mr. Lough reports
equally satisfying results. July 28 he wrote:

,

"I have cut my alfalfa twic_e' and the third cutting
is almost ready. I believe by: CrQW�lDg it with water

i could get fiv:e cuttings each season, aggregating at
least 5 tons per: acre� �a:x, Kafir, mHo, sorghum,

"

"
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� ., '. ,,' - :. .:sa1" ,tb,at the �c ,pad;y .ril1oeSl not�1JrOpose
.

"·-Jieatenma,.iias been borl1' 'a�l'n, as.lt'·�ere•• U
:� 9��.-· ,,So. £Xol'IBA\L,__.

•

fN!e' trade' :or'� thahspproachetl free .trade. : 'the' late 'SO's;. -A. T. Soule' oj�;�op. 'Bitter,! .-:f!L�e,
�." ·A. L. NlOBoLs. A:uoeIiieI. :I4Itor. Well... wllat .in-:t.h� 'W6J!ld �,_.it· pjepOBe'Y, l!as. it . �tarted '" '2'ai��d -known c�s ;tile'1ilOc!ge Oity,\¥onte

any policyt ,.::was the lllo1;IgUl!:!{e.o1 'the platform' m- , zlIIIIIIt ..anil ��I�. He ;.:budt :fr-om DQdg� �Chty to;·
tended ItAhtieceilVe !·the ....people, or ..:.wail. -.MI'; Wilson 'Montezuma, and"''ior a fe-,v years the 'latter !!njoy;ed - .

talkhig :to; get-.Jll'OtectiaDiat'votes"in BttBburgt
"

a high class ·boQm. In the early 901s the ro!Ld wenf
I have 'had a lligh'''pimon ·of· �-co�ge and .eon- "broke" t�e. track was taken up, and .1:lontezilDlc&

.:..Sis.tency .of·M1::-'WiliJoli', 'but .. l�must,.Bay"that_either ·.fell fto'':lile rag.in .only· when the Santa;;!Fe··bepll'
·-he.4ees''Dot ·agree··1Witb :mil 'Pl.tf_"-or�else heahas ·the�oon1Jtruction·-of' the' 'Colm6r·.eut"Of.f� " . �.... ..

. shifted -biB "'line'-of argument ·to 'gain '8\1pport .in�the When the Santa· Fe -deeided ,to 'bui·I�.�he ·�t·oft.
sta,te ,of oP.enn,y]"aDia .iWbi�h:.is rand haso,been, for from Dodge .City .to the southwest, its �f!rst",:!ste,
many leal'S strou,gly. pr��ective. ·The· lantplage 'of. 'Was to buy ;i50,OOO acres 9f land in �ll,e. coul.)-lijel! :�D
·Mr. W.Tlsmrthe-�didate 'does'not seem some'way Kansas to be traverse'd by the new hne and: sen. 1'.
tp tall, with) the talk Qf Mr. Wil�9n when not a·

.. to actual settler!! i� small tracts, at .re�sonable
�andida:tEl. Most ,of our idolli. SeeJD. to have feet of pdces� and on long time payments. ..'

',cl!1Y, '. .' . _

A country without pe.ople is not profitabl�;. 'flO a

.

; The truth is, '1 think, that a very . .large majority of -railroad compa:ny, so·�the land' sale plan was ,.de�ed
·-·the·citizens uf this country' are in 'fsvor'ofthe princi. as the strongest population puller. The·plan-proved
pIe of protection. A majority of them object strong. to be a winner. The ,company has"sold most"o� its
Jy to the.'8.bule of ·the priv.ileges that certain manu·. land in ·GTay;·'county, where ,the railroad is f:iniehed,
facturing' concerns ·have �ad under t8'r-iff .laws but arid land ·is_ .goiilg r.apidly in Haskell, wbe,re �ork
they are not .9P.posed:.to.,the P!inciple of pr�tection. _

is now in .progress,. and.. �n Stevens aitd.· �?rton,
They know very well that It would be Impossi. where work soon.will be Ill, prog,ress. . '.'

. _c,
.-

ble, for example, to compete in. the manufacturing Purchasers of these lands !ire required ,to p�y o.i!�Y·
business with·' Japan where • .skilled wor-kmen toil one·eighth ,dow.n, no .payment ·the isecond� 'y'�af" 8il],cI
for' 12 hours per 'dat for a wage of from 25 to 50 . then one·eightbJevery 'y>e&r. nIlltiLalLthe pa.--y.ments
'cents, -.unless ''!IV�es ,m -this ,c�untry were' reduced to are, made. .illhere.·is a' pre:vision. ,in. the c.on,tract· for
some'l'rhere near the' sa�e level. That proposition ,carr�ing farmers .:O:v.el' Jean'rye&l1s' ;withont payment,
is so self evident that it does not -require argu. . .ifdhey so' .desire.p.Lands .in �ese ]ocalities1'gener'
ment. . . :a1l1 sell",-m.om $8 to,.$iJ.5,an "Lcre;, :accordIng: 1;0. IoCR'
What they,bve objected to and: what. they . had a .•tion•. Some "Ia,nds 'near .;the -t9il'0ns sell [for a,';goOd.

Tight· to' object to"was ·that·labor·'Which·is ·the only r·deabmore..
.

" .

-., .

thing in the manufacturing plant that is entitled The lands are very fertile, and the water. supply
:to'lp1!Otection, baa,n:ot'received·itsifullJsbare.of the .. is ilhundallt"at�fllom 50 tall<iiO"feet. ,'Flie crops are·

benefit. . :Whent, . Ka firr corn,"milo mai2�,�br00mcorn; .sweet4io-
They have 'also 'Gbjected to: the ,taking--ad:vantage .. tatoes, so:rghum'-'and; melons. ,IDbese. gr,ow in.; abun· .

_.in some cases oLhigli ·tariff ';duties ·ito build up dlllnce•. Farmers ·are putting ·in. heavy· wheat-· acre
-:-®onopolies. T�eY'-havei all!o 'msoo;vered"that In .the ,age this' fall,ilmv:ing :been'encour.aged by�_the-.good
"'�se of'the tariff .on rwool,en 'goods the ..du�ies were crop jusf;--pa'"w'eated. '.

'
.

so' framed as ,to 'give t' ·'1gl'.e8lt .-Al:d�,tage i to::eertain .•The; liorse, ,disease was felt ,in ihe, southw.est :coU}l' ...

woolen m.anufacturers to the .detr�ment : of . other .·£ies" tiut 'not so::seriously iBiS:in: ·the ·lterri;j;orly,Jia1:ther.\ manufacturers w.ho were.ientitled.to equal ,pl'otec. JDOl'ith. A-.�gOod maJey':;tractoi outfits, @perarte' �n this .

..·tion� ,But th�y 1lo1'8, not. indavor of 0. tariff :for 'rev, section, and these, .with" the 'iWeH\hor.sas ·and-.mules,
en:ue �.only, .0. .tariff 'that iW.ould· eliminate, ,the pro· 'enabled ,the farme1's- to, ,get.' their

. w,hea't�'plllJnted' in
ieetive priD'Ciple, entirely.. '. _good season.

.

It ,would, appear: hbm Ibis Pittsburg. speech that The 'Dodge City.Colmor cut-off will shorten' the
.!Mr. Wilson ,has:found ioutlwhat ,the: sentiment of Santa Fe line ·to the Pacific, coast a,bout:r50 :mill'!s,
l..the' people is on ,this i matter .and .is. trying to get land save .the 'heavy pull over the RRlton 'mountains,
"away, -from the, decl8;l'lI;ti�n of .pis ,platf.orm. It is expected that in' time, when the newc,roadbecl

� .... is .settled, land: the company .gets around to' ba-v:ing.. -v � the track rock baUasted, according to the main line
standard, some'of the fast California ia'ains' -wHl rUD
that way.

,
- ........

y.. ,!. SPEciAL "O�CE. TO�VBB�BB8.
, Ohanaea In advertlaemenu oroMan io dt.eouldnuel&d'ftl11.lse·
.�enu mut reach ua not later than Baturd!'7 morninl. one

�
, 1II'IlIk In.advance ot $be date of I!,ubllealdun. 'We'bee1nrto make
--up�be raper on Saturday,: An ad,cannot,be'BtolJ.iled orehanaed
IIH8r I Is InBerted In a 118118 and the .JIIIIII·liaa been ,el�tro·
V1Ied. ·New advertisements can be-aceeJtte!l·.ny·tlmeMond.,..
TJUi' ·earller orders aud .dvert1.IDII�op,"are In.our hands tlie

r 8ertlee we caD e1ve'the.advert1Bllr,

--q�JWILSON Am> The first clause of the nem�
'·Ht�,[PL:ATFORM. ' cratic national platform reads

,f!1l\ ',_
as iol'lows:

,. ','J@e. declare it to 'be a' fundamental .principle of
.

Itlj.�:·,�mQcratic par,ty that '.the fetlera:l government
. Plltler-tlle constitution. has :0.0 right "or pow�r t,o i�·
"PO�� 9r collect tariff. duties' except 'for line· pur_pose
of'kveulle."

"

,

'�;(j'w t�at language seeJ;llS reasOllably ,expl.ici�. 'A

ta-;r�.f!,_
leVied purel:\; f.or revenue 'should �ave III It no

.pu· .g\le .of 'protectIOn. It should .be leVIed solely on

:suc 1:·, articles as. are not manufactured or produced
ill tl'lis country. That certainly means free trade so

'far .. as' 'manufactured articles ·are concerned and it
'certainly me'ans free trade so far as the raw mater·
ial'..Woduced in tllis country is concerned. If it does
'not mean, that then I am entirely unable to under·

itaJ;ld. the ·language· uS!ld by the gei1tlemen who
, drafted that" platform. .

. �:\.1,at tl�ese, gentlem!!I_1 exp�cted it would b� so un·

dei"s�ood IS
..further eVldenc!ld by the followmg Ian·

.

glla15'
� which I find iurther along in the platform

'w'me . .-,reads as follows: .

. .

_., .:e'recognize that our system of tariff taxatIOn
is 'iiitimately connected with the business of the

C<!untr,y and we favor the ultimate attainment of the
.• "'Prip�ples, we ,advocate by legislation that will not

igjure or destroy legitimate industry."
. Now, what is the "ultimate attainment of the prin.
cip(es",spoken of? Why, there can be but one in·

, teipr�tation of .that .language .. -Tl!e ultimate Attain·
..ment is the, total elimination' of protection. It tDcight
seem ,a·t '!first :glance -that the first clause in the pla't·

.�:iorm,)s inconsistent witp the one Just quot.ed·, be
caul!�·.:the fil'8t emphatically declares that congress

( 'has,"'no. "right or' power ,to collect taTiff ,duties except
for·l'evenue"·but the framers of the platform would
m!1.ke·,this defense I presume:
. 11li,ey would say t'hat it 'Would be unwise to dis·
turb: business by suddlfnly changilJg the system; In
.1lther ..words",they propose to kill tqe dog by com·

mllncing at the tail and cutting off a chunk !it &
. time 'until they. have .finally destroyed the dog. .

It 'might -be admitted that ev:en granting that all
·

..·,iariff.. duties that ,afford .proteetion to American
:manufactures or to American raw .products are

'. Wr�ng in principle but that it would not be wise to

,,�uddlfnly_ make a change that would necessarily de·
·.T�lIger business. .So I am not disposed to criticise
this.,seeming inconsistency in the platform, but that
·it" :mea.ns . ultimate' free 'trade so. far as our manu·

iactOfed products are concerned, seems certain.

·_·'I.·,sPPpo,sed ,t�t G'overnor Wilson was standing
) ,sqpar,ely on the. plat.form .but In hi.s recent speec1l

....at Pittsburg wlrere the protective sentiment is par·
ticularly strong, Mr. Wilson used the following Ian·

goage:
"The Democratic 'Party ·does .Dot propose free

trade or anything ·!lpproacbiing. free trade. It pro·
noses merely Q, reconsideration of the tariff sched·

THE DEVELOPMENT OF The map makers for
SOUTHWEST KANSAS. . 1913 will show eight

new towns in south·
western .Kansas,· along the. new line of the Atcliison,
'Fopeka & Sarita Fe railway which is inc course o�
construction f·rom Dodge City to Colmor, New Mex·
ico.·

" Five of. these ,tow,ns· aI-ready, "have 'breathed the
breath of munIcipal life, ..and the sound ·of the car·

.

penter's .hammer .and saw .is 'heard ,at .aU .hours of
the day, and then some. 'Fbey ',are .Ensign, Monte·
zuma ana Copelaud, in GNy ,county, and, 'Sublet 'and
Satanta, in Haskell county, southwest :fr.om Dodge
City, and a'bout 12 miles apart. . ,

The iirst building on each townsite 'W8lS . the �Santa
Fe depot; the second, a real estate of'fice; the 'third,
a geneml store; .and the fourth, a garage. A town
without a garage would be like a college that is
minus' the Cardamon Seed .Quartet, and the "rail·
road less ;counties" are "not the exception to ,prove
this rule .

B�sides depot, real estate office all (1 garage, each
.
town shows the f.ollowing improvelll<'lltR: Ensign,
two elevat.ors, two lumber yards, two general stores,
a livery. stable, a hotel, three residences' completed
and three going up; Montezuma, three stores, three
lumber yards,. two elevators, one blacksmith shop,
one real estate office,-one hotel, five residences com·

pleted and three .going up; ,Copeland, two stores,
two ''lumber y.ards, 'on,e hotel, four residences com·

pleted, .and twa going up; Sublet, t·wo stores,. 'one
livery stable, .one lumber ·yaI'Q, six llesid€:nces com·

pleted and .three -going up; ·Satanta, necessary ya'rds
for a junction point, two stores, two -lumber yaTds,
six residences completed, :four 'l'esidences and an

elevator going up.
A survey has heen m1l.de northeast from Satanta,

through Ulysses in Grant county t6 .Johnson- in
Stanton county, but plans for construction work in
this territory have not been made. The main ·Une
of the cut-off will be pushed from Satanta south·
"'est through Stevens county, touching ,Hugoton,

. and through Morton county to 'what will be known
, as. Point Rocks, near the Oklahoma border, 128
miles from Dodge City. Point 'Rocks will be the
division point. There will be a town between ·Sa·
tanta and Hugoton, and another between' Hugoton _.
and. Point Rocks.

.

.
.

'" .ORE, COMPLMH�
The town of Point Rocks will.take its ..nam'e .from "'UOUT,SeHOOL. BOOKS.

a. great pile of stone 'which ,has been a landmark in
that section from a time whereof the memory of
man runneth not'. to the contrary. 011 ,thes� rocks
are names carved, '!;l.earing. the da'ie. 1850. From the
top of this r.ocky eminence, one. can 'see to the
limit of one's eye power. 'Point'Rocks and the two
other new towns will 'be ciaid 'out 'IIoon.
Sul>let ana Satanta are 1"·ivals with ·Santa Fe 'for

the '-county: ,seat of HRiskel" .county. Steve ·eave, a
farmer statesman who killed off the prairie dogs in

WH'Y HE IS
FOR ROOSEVELT.

i "

The following letter ha.lleen reo
�

ceived from, II; subscriber .:in !EI.
•. dorado:

,I

Editor. '1I/[all ,and Bree_1 beg tOI express 'm¥ ,ap
.p,reclaUon of tlils w,e,ek's. "Easslng C.ommen�'.lf.,e,pe·
cilrlly YOUr judicIal an8llysis ot matters ,p<ilitlpal In
ref-erence to pTilsJden·tlal candidates. 'I waS-b'orn'aild
reared a Bemocrat. but haye to'-vote·for.R'oolle>lelt
because he se.ems to 'be ·the only' one whl\ can tbe

.

,

triendl.y.to the trusts as ·their. mast�r, �n.d 'l.!� their
tool. C. M. m.uT·Z.
E1do'rado•. Ran.

.

Along the line of .Mr• .Mutz'� letter,. I wli� ta�n,
the 'other day ..to -a .ge�tleman'who.has ocCRfiion ire·
quently·.to visit New York. He toJd me of'a con·

-vertlation' .he .had.had ';with a pl'oniinent"WaU.street
business .man w,ho has :made ;a financial. .success' to
a ·pronounced· degree. ,'. " ,: ,

To the surprise of this friend of ..mine the: Wall
Street business .man made· the frank admission. that
the control of .the business of the country is .rapidl!.
concentrating in a few· hands.

"

HI) stat.ed .that If
matters wed on . lor four more ,years ,as .th.�y have
been ,going on for.' the past .few y.ears, the imen who
would absolutely,dictate to an business enterprises
of any magnItude could be counted, on the lingers
of one hand.

.. .

This Wall Street man declared ·that the "only man

running f9r president w.ho would be ,ablc ,�: prev;ent
this· was Theodore Roosevelt .. He" sta.ted . that ..small

. but tremendousl� pow'erful fi!_1an'cilll oJ'igat\!!ny. ,had
no fear' of either Wilson or' Taft. This w.as not'. be·
cause Wilson or Taft were dishonest . or_ meant.:to
,help deliver the finances 9f the country·over' into t)le
hands of this powerful ,few, 'but because n�j£her .0lle

. of them .would be, ttble to prevent it. In .. short, tllese
, able financiers b.e.lleve· that Jf either :raft or--W-ilson
is -elected ,theywill be the masters of the .. s,ituation,
while if Roosevelt is eI�c'ted, he will'be .the �as,ter
of .the situation. Whether they are right or .w.rong
in. their .('onclusion, tlleir view of .the. situation is
certainly worth conside,ring.

Ed-Itor Mdl and ;'Breeze
'-1 hav:ir read wlth,'in
.terest the dlscusslon
·that'has ,been on 'bi·'the

1I/[an :ana Bl1eeze Qn�rthe school iboo:ll! Queatlc.n.
'

,

"Now.I,am not \a.kicker p.ut iam, 'DUIIk.ipg,a·la,ment
able statement, of.. facts from recent experience.

. Ow·ing:to restrletl-ons' 'in' agency contracts';na dealer
in i our_ town,'WlOuld!!undentake.1he. job. ''The.board
.cI., education took' ,u.p ,fbe .ma,1·ter. a-nd- nthe. ,Job oj!
mliking the exchani:e was put on to me. ".' .'.

When the boolts were coUected. ·.amountlng . to
80me 300 copies•.I,took them ta-AonthonY::aild the
,gOod'-na'ru-l'ed .agenJ,far.rt·h'e.,Kanaas ,Book ,'ccmpany
suc.ceede.d· In flndln.g 36 -.copies that be Wall wining
tt. -accept. I- sent"one of'�he- most abused 'of-'tha
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.have become an .jlnthuslastl�. acJv�te �f the diagged out of ·-the: oountrY:- �Il rf��e�'.,�1I1Iia '::;
,road. .

.: � ': '.�" .;: .'. ",
' •

,- ,fell�r:who'd1�'t'kn�W(!Atlstides f.roin.a-8��. ;-

.: A rocll: road \.Is expenslvcf-to bJIlI� .and expensive to leather'met him on election day and askild: lIIID�to , �
·

�afntain. I� it is' not p�oPerly .car� for, it BOOO write'Aristides's name, 00 hi's',sijell that he �,p. " ;

'

.

", becomes about as bad a- klnd of road as can·� _lug to' vote. .

-

;'.
. '"

,
.
,_ :.;

•

., . imagine4.
.

...:., ...
- ,_.__ . ',." . -

'

." '�h�re,' said the Greek, 'is one iIo!l.of·a��,�.
'

:
� Of course a well :built and well cared for rock I·have It in for and I wam to· vote to fire 'JiliD � .

road- is about' tl!e . flnest road in the world, but my of thif country! ' : �
.

_. '.

' '

...'t

ob.aervation -In KansaS' has been that most o� ijle _: '''What 'd9 you know abo� �1Ps �n.�tIdM'
• rock roads were not built right to begin with ,ana asked' Ariatides, as' he 'proceeded to tm '''oat ..
that they are not properly cared for after they are ballot ;�..' . "

.
.. ..

�p.de. .,'. : -.'
.. eNot a .blaJned thing!' ,

.'
'

..

.A,well drained, well graded dirt road, kept proper- '''What has he .ever done: to you" asked ArJatfdel;.
Iy dragged is a. beautfful road at 'least' 11 months. .. 'Never did aJiything to me ,perso.nally•. I..,.

.

out of the year on ·the avel'age -In 'Kansas, and.,when saw him in my Ufe, liut this .talk about hIa � .

it· is good th.ere i�.no·roa!l that· is a fiDer driv�wi!-y. on the. level. and just' and all that'· �rt .

of, .• '
.

.

. Proper dramage IS �lm�st �he wh!)le thing .i� mak· makes'me sore ,and I propose to .l;iff }llm ODe! .' -; '. .

ing a dirt road. -Without proper drainage' it is 1m·
-

'IAn!;} so t�e knockers got in their wor�,aDd�';'" . , ,

possible to keep a d�rt ro�d. in good oreler In a eoun- tide!' was fired. They .

fo�d' �fterward t..... ,�.
'

try where there Ismuch ram an.� snow, :·If the r9l'd 4ad made.a mi!5take and invited hQu to .come� <'.
is properly' drai�e!i it ca� be kept in splen�,d ord�r �ut ;.tlie knockers had him goi�' so�th for qu1te�.. ""
at .a very small cost. I am most emphatIcally for spell.

.

.

. '.' .

. '.; '. "-.,.' -_'i'
the well graded, well drained and well dragged dirt :!'So I say to you, young feller, tli&t a· reputatlOa
road.

. for bein' on the level and for standin' for ��� ','
'"

lit " _ that are right, is a fine thing. You will get .. lOtI.
of satisfaction out of it -and in the ·lo� run it Will

Ob
.

ti 'b Old C' pay in more ways. than one, but dOD t 'thinJF'''''
serva. 'ODS'

. .,... .,.. knockers are goin' to leave you alone. If you. 'D8�
''It is a fine thing to have a reputation for bein' amount to a whoop; if you never. il!teJiere in �D7.

on the.square, but the feller who builds up that jipd way l_Vith the crooked deals that some ot�· maa
.of reputation, particularly -if he tries to amount to is ttyin' to put oy,er; if. you never object to� ".

something, must expect that. the .kno!)kers are go!p' . in '"Wce or to of{ici!1� w.ho. ref'9se'to !lo .their !-�*tl.
.

to 'get busy, and unless he IS mlglJ,ty' carefUl' ttiel
'

" bl' short, if you never' get· �. the way of all1:�,
wilI. find some place' in his armor th"t is weak.. ,,, . tlie kn�ckers DJay �o� 'pay any attention .to,-.;,,.,.,',
• "The man who never did aeything' that "he iii but if you really try.to bl! on .the square. in' ...�

: ashamed of is hardly human aii,t "oJijI! kJi�l'�r.J,!I . that really amounts jo something, you must�
.-

.

p,ret�y: c!!rtain t� ,find out some!hiJl� or other t��.
. that you are. goip' tQ get. stung every OJice'.1h ..

the goQd man would rather not have dragged out. while, and that you will ·be l!-anded "_lI.liout al manl
.. "It' doesn't hurt the feller wh9 ,is an all 'around bouquets of,nettles as of roses.'" .

son-of-it-gun to have things told on him, b4;cause he __

has no reputation to lose. If you start storIes about
..

· his personal character it 'rath:er ·l!elps:·lJ.i�· an.d: !!OU
.
'.S'

.'

Tb M
-

C
.

" '.

his friends.will commen�. h!ll�eri_n' . ';M��. sli,ng!n',I' .

..

.. ��e i08. 111' "".' oQtr��
'Mud slingin'I' aJld like a� ·.no�:�lJ.ey.wdl:get--th�'·· The man who goes �fo�Q.the pe.opl� .s a �4.J�
SYMpathy of II: num�er 'of mJ(���I.n �ood' people. da�e for any plac� of pubhc trust oW!ls it to them.
"If a story IS started on. a s«Juate .!D!l.n,·�o:wever, as well as to himsetf, to make �s. pos�tio,JI. clear Qa

· there are a lot of people who 'are ready to beheve It. all matters with which" he may: be' e�ecteeL� deaL,
and help peddle it aroqnd. If the k�ockers C?n t�e The!le are Bome 'of

.

tbe thbiga ··t�at't st(8.i1if for: '

soo� :iD!1n don't really know. of !!-nythmg to .hls dl.s.. Firs� 'and: fo.remost IQt mc: 'say;'J '�m for NvJai.OD'
credIt It. doesn't m.ake much dlfferel!ce, �hey Will of tll,xes dQwnward-t4)�nshlp, .co_wlty,: cljy,':a_!l Well
start a he, and a he told often enough w111 do the as state, and do not Jose sight of the' fact,tlIat leu
busipess a'b�ut as well as it the story were actual�y' than 15 per cent of y01P' tax' is ·ll!vied�:by :tbe state.
true.

•
I shall work for the lowest taxes· co.,.iate�t with

"'l:here are a certain number of people who J�t efficient' service in a growiBg state;' for . aggr�ssiv.
naturally hat.e a man who is square. I was �e�dID' W{u upon all forms of inefficiency, gra_ft aJLd po.�ti;'
the other day, the. story of t�at old Greek, ArlstJdes.

. c!-,I corr.uptioh,•.whether found withi� ,my: �W.1l P."it,
-

He was a mIghty progressIve sort of a duck- al}d or outSIde of ,It. I have no more use for a crook_
right on. th� squ'!'re. He never knocked down ,a Republi£an than a: crooke!! Democrat, oi a �.ke4
dollar even ID a timE! whel} that was common. He iPro"ressive, or a crooked Socialist. .

'

.

did the best -there was in him to make things better .

I
to

am Jor a mortga,t�.t:ecorcih:lg �a.x and �; o�
for Greece and he h�lped a lot, l!ut th� knock�rs. 1P0sed to double. �axat.lon III- any' f,orig., " :,
and grafters' hated him and started stories on him . For all legislation which eUminate. useleaa bffl'!
which they made. a 'lot. of i�oran,t �.inks _believe. eials, clerks, cOlllmissioiis arid .boar�s, llBtiiiJlj ·olea.�
They had a 'way to get even :WIth .hlm I� they could ed to give. easy jobs to political grafters anll :ro.llri
only make enpugh people beh�ve I� theIr knock�. house leeches-and Ol}e of these useles!5 of.fices, per.,

':S� they commenced to stir
.. thmgs up agamst .JIlit me to say, is the. job of countt· asse.s8qi', a

ArlShdes. Knockers would get 1!l�0 a crowd on the position which should be abolished at the first Qp'
street corner and the cQnversatlOn would. turn. on portlinity. '.

. .

Aristides. Some man who WII,S .so�t of friendly to I am for consolidation of boards and o�her publio
him would mebby say that AnstJdes was- a ·goOd offices wherever possible. We can. get .al�ng .very
mal,l ,for Gre.ece.. .

• nicely with just about half the district judges' and
"RIght there was where the knocker would get ill other judicial officers we now have. .'

his work.. He -VY0l!ld sa�, 'I haven't anything.per· ,I am for straight salaries. for county- officiais in"
sonal agamst Anstldes, him and me has b�en fnend· stead of the present fee-grabbing system.· t,l� enough,.but I have hea!d a lot of thmgs about 1 stand for a dollar's worth of service for every,
lpmr t�lat, If. they are tr�e, d�!Dons�:rate to me. that dollar of the people's. money.

.

. .

· h.e Isn t o� the square. He �s a. fIrst class ,adver. I favor prison' for big thieves .as well as 'small .

tlser, all rIght, al,ld has.�worken the papers for a lot ones, and am opposed to paroles. for ''I:!arikerl �- ADy'
of guff �bout hl� bemg the best.man that e,:er other convicts' who secure special favors by teasoo
come down the pike and, they have dubbed hIm of their wealth or influence.
'Aristides the Just,' but if the whole truth was I am for the election of United States senators.
known it would probably show that .he isn't any' federal judges and all public officials by direct
be��er than his n�i�hbors, a,nd not half so good. vote of the p�ople, .

. Of. course, I am � tellm what I ha�e heard, but I favor a more efficient, prim,ary law! incluiHDg a
r ·got· It pretty straIght, though, I don t pretend to presidential preference whIch w111 permit the voters .

say that I am talkin' from. absolute personal �owl. themselves to nominate the president of the' t1idted '-

edge•. There' are those, however, who don't h,esltate States.
to say �hat.he is ,a grafte� and" that all .thls talk I am for legislation to ,destroy t�e inf��o�
a�out . hl!� bem'. a poor man 18 rot. They.say .�e has schoolbook graft. I wa.nt \;0 p�t a stop � t�
hIS CO,In lDveste.d where t�e. �.e!lel'a� pubhc can t get never-ending holdup, this everlastm.g �hangti1g. of f

. onto It and.'··that he ·IS hldm It away from the as- bookS, and so I am for state pubhcatloil Qf text�· ,

.
sessor. They,.,also say that there are a lot of other books and·distribution to the people at &,Ctlial cost.
t�ings that. will com� �)Ut some· of. these days t�at. I am most emphatically.-opposed to the preaen�
wlll show Just what klDd of bood)er .and ,hypocrIte state inlieritance tax. I am not in favor 'of the
he is. '.. ." . " stat!! taking one dollar from the wi�ow or orphan

. "'As I saId, I'm not - telhn' these thl.ngs as belDI who has been left a small estll;te which �y '.be he�
what I a�tually know, and I proDllsed �hat sole meaits of support. It is Just and rIght to tax
:w.ouldJ:!.'t gJye the man's name who told me 1D con· the large inheritances; but: the .exe_plptioD for direct
f.idence, but since I have heard what I have hear�, heirs should' not be les6 than $25000. .

whEln these paid strikers for Aristides give me thiS I aiD for a practical, sensible good roads law tliat
. talk about what he has done for.Greece and how will do away with the wastefulness and inefficieno;v,

. h9nest he is, I'm fro)ll Missouri. They will have to of the present system..
-'

{lh2w me.'. . •.
'1 am for legislation· to increase the efficieDClY 01

·

'. Wep, the �mock�r dId Jlls.t what he wan�d. to .�o. the rural and grade schools and a fairer apporitoD�
He pOisoned the mmds of that c!,owd agamst Ans· ment 'of public funds in the interest of the commoo
tides and he knew well enough that t�e �ints he 'Schools.'

. , . .

.

'

threw out about what
•
l!e co�ld teU If he only And I am most emphatically for publlo ofllcla.

wanted to -vyould grow nght alo_lI-g. ()�.e loafer �ould who respect the oath of office and who regard theJr
add one thmg. an� �nother another �teDl: .�ntil the campaign promises as a binding agreement wjth th4,
story would be :�ID the rounds t�at Ansbdes had people who elect them, .

.robbed: ,the tteaj!ury,: roblJe'd a. ,.ot. of poor widows .
. .

O1lt of the last '�ollar t;_�ey�had �tid b�at the face
... of ;his·.nrotlier'!iil-Iaw;, '. ..: .... ":,'" '.

"

. "SQ' .the. time.came w,lIen' t_hese . knockers worked
'_lip enougl(',seiltbneU;t again�t Aristides tO'drive him

,
. " .

,
.

.
�.

.'. ,

, bo<tlEJ! ·If.!tt on. IDl' 'ban\Js. to State Supel'lntende�t
, Fali1iiilt�, explained the' slt'9atlon and asked 'What

, :-. tbc!"n"a,ture of t.h·s contract .for e:z.:change was.
.

.. '

. Hil ·v.ei'-N genel'ously took the .bOf;lk to the Kansas
.

. Boolt:"Cbmpany and Informed,me that thet consld
"erea ;'tI18 . bO'ok as acceptable. and. that they had
· taKen: up many book8_'I�.a much worse' cNfdlt1oft. '

· r;riui' result Is that ,th�' people of'·thls county' have
.' bad to pay hundreds of dollars In cas_b for 'books
·

wblcb their old books sbould have pald.f.or, .

-aur SCbON bas'--been In' sesslon- tlve weeks and
yet thete' are about. one.·fOurth of the books' needed

.. that we"'·have been unable' to buy. .
.

.

'I am for litate publication and··condltlons of dls
trlbution "so that every town In the 'state can' bave
'an agency.•.

-.

. " ." ,

.;: yo\n'. :rbr Artbur Capper aDd s.tate school cbooks.
·

... ,
-'

.
.

/ A. H. BARBER.
Bluff' City.Kan.·

.

. /' This' i� only ��e' of .a ,good �any . simllar
.

eom
.:

; plaints.. -�t. seems. to me ·that �e only reDledy is a,
. � eq.Dp of the system.'

.

�.
. . .

't.
..

It It It
I'

·

. IN FAVOR OF E�ltor Mall an:� :Breeze";_ I
_ ......... ' .... "U'·ROADS. . have- read Mr. Capper's ar·

· a.IJ.'-AU� tlcle concerning "Wasthig of
.i '.

.

Road Money," and while I
belleve be Is perfectly earnest In 'hls advice to make
and .malnt",ln 'good roads b;V ineaDS of persistent
·lIs.e of ·the road ·dra&,. he ·Is· 'ap!lolutely wrong be·
.iause he' does not see what will be the end.
SUPPMe. Mr. Capper had lived at the Ume when

tbe ancient Romans were beginning operations to
.

make good 'roads In Europe. and he had .adv,sed
,t�em, Instead of 'm.a.klng rnac�dam roads. to make
eood 'roads ,by the persistent and Intelllgent us� of
the road drag. a.nd they had, followed his advice
lIntll.thls day. What w,(>,uld -the result have Deen?
With all these hundreds. of years of contin1,1ed

tragglhg, .histead of· having ma(1adam roads whl�h
throug.h aJI.these many years might have stood as

monuments' of skill. good :sense and· for.e![llgM, w�
· would ·nave dltci\es or' ravines 'of dl'tferent depths.
wesemblllig' the great canyons of Ct'oiorado... .

Mllford.- K!l-n. .' , .rOHN ·HEINZ. '.

After traveling for b,undreds of miles over _ country
_ 19ads in Kans�s in all parts of tl)e state, ,a 'few. of

.

them r.o�k roads, some of them we11 kept dirt roads
aDd others just roads that evidently nobody kept, 1.

. W·h.,· Kao.sa. Should Elect.
. Capper Governor

We appeal to. the patriotic citizens of Kansas,.
without· regard to party affiliations, to support Ar·
thu"," Oapper, ;the Republican nominee for Governor.

·

We Plaice .this appeal in. the firm beli!!f that the

Jeople of Kansas .are broad-minded and patriotio
and are truly desirous of securing the most efficient
and the most economical administration of pubho
affairs.

. Arthur Capper ha,!, never held. public office and
las no entangling alliances with party cliques or

factioJ:!.s. H� has no political debtS' to pay; he �s

ander obligations to no special interests, no factions,
"0 bOss, but will take the office with clean hands
and '8 clear conscience, free to serve the best inter.
eats of the whole st&te without favoritism and with.
nt prejudic!l.' '

He is a native Kansan, who has shown his ability .

to handle large affairs, by developing and owning
.at the age of 47, one of the largest. publishing
louses' in the entire country, giving regula.r em·

ployment . to more than 600' ,people.
He looks upon the Governor of the state as the

lIusiness Manager of ·the state's affairs, and he can

lie depended upon to bring to the state's service the
_me 'ability, the same e'fficiency, the same methods
.f economy, the same principles of square dealing
and justice, the ,same rugged honesty, which has
made his o.wn business so· syccessful. .

As an editor and- publisher he b�s. alWII-Ys. stood
for the -rights' of·, the people and has opposed the

injustices which. arise froll! Special Privileges, As
J:overnor he will make aggressive war upon all
forms of ineffi�iency, graft and political corruption,
whether found within his own party or. outside of it.
He stands. committed to the lowest taxes consis·

tent with efficient public service in a growing state; .

for the elimination ,of graft in all its forms; for

I::eeping out the hangers-on, the job.bers and the
political leeclles .who feed from the public treasury;
for abolishing the fee-grabbing 'system in all county �

and 'state offices; for the elimination of all useless
tlfficials, c�rks .and commissions; for the reduction
tI{ excessive salaries and extravagant appropria.
tions; for less t�chriicality and more justice in the
tQ�rts;,. for Iegisla��ye acts f.ree from loop-holes :and
joke�s; for an .inherItance tax exemption of not less
than $25,000; for the printing of sehool books. by tbe
Itate'lind distribution at cost·; for strict al1d' im·
lIartilll enforcement of all laws-in short,· for a

.

clean ancLstraight p.oli.::y in handling the business .of
· �h�.. stllte so as to effect the greatest good �fJ the
�eate�t, nU'1I1ber. .

� ..' .

Arthur Capper WIll not attempt to bulld up a

personal machine. He is making no revolutionary.
pro�iserH :but nQ' ,man has higher ideals of the pubhc
I��ic.�.; P!) �an ba,s greater ability for the pet:·

· formi�g .,,(;If. the t�Bk!!. that con�ront Kansas. tod!1Y,
anei.. no" man �an_ d.o.more to give Kansas a clean,
I'rogressi·ve state .. government. .- .'

.

:ail, will J,'.Elspect ,4is o�th of office to the letter;
he will· })I) .on .the .job .. six days in the week-and

-fou ¢an d�peni!. ·up.on him.
If tou beIiev� -hi. justice to all the people; if' ,eiu'

beli�ve in e�onomy m public affairs;' if you bel1!lve
i1\. l!:eepipg Kans!\s in the front rank,. vote for Ar·

thur"Cap'per :on Novem'ber .5th."· ..'
,

-

CAPPER-FOR-GOVERNOR CLUB,
_"":__ '" .' . W. A; Nei8wanger�

.

President.
�. '., .�r·'-",,· . .:"

.

",.

- /

�
".

,
.



Br "'R. 'lJ. aids, Designer
'\

:.._._

", Here is,what one muat-do,'in my es,timation,',
'to build an honest car.

" .

it 'adds immensely to.�-ihe·hidden cost. And

,
,'manymenwould ratherpay for .�owY folderols. ,

, ,But in years t�, ,com�-a'�te� lo�g, hard,Uie�,
these· things alone give value to a car.

Cost About $200
I �p.epd .on .Reo the Fiith some

..:J "$200 more than I need to spend. To
:. ';, 'some .men's, inind� this marks 'me .an

�,:� extremist.'
'()

, _JJut r have built .cars for 25 years-
" , WjOOO of them: And- I've learned the

�:Lneed ,Ier., ',th�se prec�uti�IiS" in cars,

that stand the strain:' "

. ,

, �So 'I economize- by factory effici-

ency-by Ididing all my own parts-
.

','_ ','.

by accept». .:,
. nall p�Qfit. And I put

these savings into features which cut

your; cost of ,upkeep.,

Things That Count
Since October' 1 we are equipping

this car with 34x4-inch tires, That

adds 40 per cent .to our tire cost, over

84 x 3�. But it adds 65 per" cent to
: the average tire mileage, according to

makers' figures.
; , I use' in this .car 190 drop forgings.

They 'cost twice what castings cost.

• <, But they give to this car its wondrous

.j , 'lightness and. strength. They also

avoid flaws,
I use in'thi}i car 15 roller bearings-

Timk�n and Hyatt High Duty. They
cost five times as much as the com

,

mon ball bearings, but they stand the

strain. They endure.

.. High-Grade Steel
.. I

I 'use chrome nickel steel for rear

axles and driving shaft, Vanadium

steel for connections, manganese steer

for crank. shafts.

These steels are made to my for
mulas. And, each lot of steel is ana

lyzed twice to make sure that it

meets requirements.

My springs are made from just the
center one-third of the very finest

steel ingots. They are tested to stand

100,000 vibrations.

,.., -, (

Top and wlndahleld not included in price. We equip thIS eu 'with mohair top, aide curtains and .lip cover,
.

:windahield; (l'a8 tank for he�dliahta, lpeedomcter aDdHlf..tarter-aJ) for $100'_tra (Iiat price $170 l.

All driving parts are made sufficient

for a 45-horsepower car. That-means

a big margin of safety .

My gears are tested in a crushing
machine, to stand 75,000 pounds.

More Hidden Coats
..

In my cooling system I use a cen

trifugal pump. to give positive cir
I

culation. A syphon, would cost me

$10 less .

My carburetor ·is doubly heated

with hot air and hot water, That

saves the endless troubles due to 'low

grade gasoline.

r use a $75 magneto, to give a hot
,

spark at low tension. Reo_ users start
oli their �agnetos.
I use 14-inch brake drums for safe

ty. I use seven-leaf springs, two

'inches wide. Rear springs 46 inches

long.

Unusual Tests
Each engine is tested 20 hours on

blocks and 28 hours in the. chassis.

Center Coatrol
Demountahle
Rim.

3 ElectricU,1a1s
Speed-

4S Milu
per Hoar

Made with 2'
and SP.lln
ger Bodie.

..
'

There e.re five, 19n9-cr_ontinne4 ,tests.,

Parts are gro'und' over 'rand over

to get utter exactness.' The ;arious
Parts �t a th�usand inspections.. An,a
w� Hmit our output to 50 cars daily.
'to give men ample time:'

One, of these, cars was run for

10.000,mile�run .at high speed, night
and day, on rough roads-before I. let

a car go out. Think what. it means

to know that 'your, c�r has sfood all

these arduous tests.

Each bpdy is finished with 17 coats.

It is deeply upholsteredwith genuine
leather, filled with the best curled,

hair,

I use electric lights in the dash-

-board arrd rear..

'shows the fin1!J touch.
I � �r .-:.

-
' """

Center Control �,
.

.... :J,;' : ....
My new center controrj's a ,f�fure,

1 'think, .whjch Y9U would not, have
omitted for $100. All the'gear shift-
/' .

.
.

ing is done by moving one- handle
.

- �
- , �.

,only, three cinches in each of 'four
directions.

But upkeep and repairs might cost

you five times the saving.

A thouaand -dealen are ready to

.how the�!l'.tmodel 'of Reo the Fifth.
Write for oar new cataloa. aho"lriDc
varioa. bodie.,.and we'll dire�t you to

,

the neare.� aaleuoom.

Both brakes are operate':'! :by foot

pedals, so no levers interfere- with

the driver,

The driver sit� on the, left-hand
side, close 'to the cars he passes- ilt

is this way now in .the�est cars,

What 'They .MeiPl,to ..Y�u"
These things to you mea';l safety

and comfort. They mean long life to

your car-. They mean ·low, cost of UP-,

keep.
,

They mean a car. without hidden

flaws-a car that will stand the strain.

They practically wipe out all the wor

ries and troubles.

I could save, I judge, $200 per

car, if I built Reo ,the Fifth without

them. And you would hardly know

the difference at the start:

Cars, like houses, can be .sKimpe!i
immensely, if men want to do 'it; But

,

somebody pays in ih� I�ng, rt��.
I am building for.. men �ho want

.the utmost in' cars - for men who
. '.. '

have faith in me. And tl!� '(femand'

for such. cars is increasing, We

could today sell twice our output if
we had the cars.'

Reo theFifth
The z-gia Se-ri..

$1,095

R. M. Owen & Co. G:8e:::.�:�e. Reo MotQr Car cs, Lansing,Mi�h.
(:anadian Factory, St. Catharinea, Ont.

•
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T'
. '. HE amount of fat deposited 0I!.. a

. S'ilage' in the'R.ation· Gives a Clleaper and In roughage. When cottonseed
�

�l
"

:
...

. horse ·increases. his market.
'Bett.er F'l'nls''-h":'_C'o_tt'on·.seed vs. Oats'

w.as'substituted for oats, the !t-,t .

-c

.

.

- value more than .that of ani· ,

was a marked decrease in the cons'
•

-.�'

· .'. mals fattenedl for' the block. It'
, " tion 9f. gain and a slight inoreaBfi!;

�

"

�s 111so, ti�e that, rations which�cause. , ,', BY,'W� :A�' CO__ � C,".�L' .. ,�':..: ,,,.thaTthof hay.· '.' ,

� ,an economical Increasedn ,-weight may . t� ,-
�.

. '. 6; average gains imad,e. by' .�� -

.
: be generally conetdered eeonomlea] in

. Dept. 0' AIlIJllal Bu.ba�clr7 Kaii... AcrlculturaI"Coll.,e w�lg�lng over 1,450 pounds a�.. t�e ..�»:

i �:
- / :fprllishing _ energy for; work. For this '.... '.

.

. ginnlJlg -of. the experiment- were. p�i� '. >� �
· .' j!\a!loil it was 'considered advisable- to cally the same as :those .0f_,:Ughter- ,

��taili by experiment accurate infor-
.. ,

-

, horses,. w��ch,would seem' to, liidi�e � �
: '

f. "'. ml'tion on the relative value of di.ffe.r· Be.o� ,e�.mlialr to, Kaia.�. ;(0 ��e t;"i!.lir..e :Of�lt� �e';iotme.t ;�t·a.l- that weight.is'not .a controlling'.faetor

·
.nt·feeds ·for fattening horses. .. ma.l hu.baD�ry w.. A.o (l�b�1 eODc�,de� �D·I.-te.tllr.t�oD of vadoo. iD making:·�iiJs. ,,' ,. :"':�-'i-"':.�"

,

.....:... , '. -'
" .'

A ration' of feedilln tatteDlllis'.dratt'bOr.eilo. TIle rHalttl'ol tb.. Iilve.tl_tloD .ave
-, Ma-t�re)i6r8es' 6 (0 .7. ·y,ear�'�i�:,..;cie

(:? corn, -Oll-ts· apd l'eceDtly J-eeD pulil'�bed In :aut.eda 11oj:'b�-ihe "P��IIII.)'lvaial. State �ore ,sa�l�fac��ry gal.n, ,�\),�Ji:,!,li�s.e, ;l,
mixed hay was '(lolle�' aDd will' IN! 10uDd oi·IDtere..t :••d vahle ,0 ·Ka'u•• :hoiilelileu. or I) Yl1ars' C?f age.: A. hlgh�r ·f_nltti as ,

selected as', a
Tbe M.aI� �iad Bl'eeiif! �r�.eD��' Ii ��b��,����*! ·�I"�{�Hlae·,b..iiet,iB:· secured on thjl mature individuiLls:"·:�.;':" ,

basic ration. Cot-
'OD till. palre. ': . '. ., ;

- .•... " .
. '.

. . ..' The � m-ost.' pi�f.ita])le typ�:'��f�h6hi�";.·'
tonseed

"

mea 1

.

The iit"Veiltl.ratloD proved i_at Ilor.� fed '. l'atloD cODfidliiDlr .U�..e .
, for .f�edillg purpose� is one; t�l(t1ho.is.-

•
.
iiiade cbeapel' ..aliUi RDd flDliibed al�eJte. aDa/better ·thaD'wheo' alialie' 'd'

,

f d'" ft' b :..... "th
was used in place, Wa.D't ..i.ell. -_

,

... ,' : '. --: "
.

.

- e�ery :.er� ence 0 ..r� . �",!��g" �.!.

of oats I'n one of
.. ,

I ',. clelln, short legs, wld_e cannQn, 4epth"
It -iva. touDd .Ua..e· CaD' be ted to 1l0rlleJl' with aatet7 wileD they d

.

dth' h t
-.

d' .

ddl h

thc groups to -de-
.. . . ..

- an WI
_

In C es "an m,l. e, ·s,. PJW-
� are ....adually aeeu..tomed to It.

'
.

-

.

t·· t' d 't th h
terml'ne _ whether

'. ,.
. _ol.nugt.c.ons

hU Ion. a.n. ,capa.c,I.,Y.-. ro�g-
.,_U.IDIr eottoDII!eed meal ID.tead of ·oat.<re.ultecl In lar..er ..aiD. at .

-
,

the iess expen- .maller co.t liild ID bl..bel' tiDlilli iD fatteDID"� tbaD wileD oat. were

sive ration of '.d. _

'

. "

. corn,.' cottonseed The mo.t pro(ltable bor.�. tor-feeMDIr proved 'to be tlao.� .bow'DIr
.' ._ .. W A. C b L

meal and, hay draft blootl aDd ill,vias cle�, .hort· learii;" wide eaDDoDit, deep, -Wide
: '.,.' ',."

. oe e
. was as efficient ebe.t. aDd �Iddle'; aiad �ho-wrIDar co...tit�tl;D..

aiad e•.,aelt7.
' ':.:- ,.'-

.. :--:.:i.8" \)ne. QLc9,rn, oo:ts apd hay. As corn

.

'

....j'J.age.'lut-nishes (iigestible' nutl � �nts at

<)"·1�ss�'�. c,ost" than .any' oth.er roughagll-
.

;, '-: '. .

", ,;", .;. .,
.

,-:, ·gro,wn.m
. the state; a ratIon of corn, The horses· W!il�e t!il(i 81. :do,Y!l; fr9�' :

',. 'it· t}l� beitrin.ing;· Thil! �as. inc�eas�d
·,:�oH,on!!eed meal, ha,y an'd silage was 'No!ember iI.,:.to J;aIiuar-y' :2f}:,ana.·.��hei� ·:,j�t�dll!!-J_lY:·t��_-2'O pounds, wh�<;�.·:Was ·all

, ':<11�ed 'in co.qtptii'isoiJ. with one of corn; - ratIOns_were a,s follows,:'
.

tl_iat the horses seemed to rel1s11.·
- :.ei>ttonseed. meal and hay to 'determine . .

.

_ whether' horses could be fed silage '. Group I-Corn�,cottonseed meal. com
..

: Th" prevailing pJ:'ices of �eed during
.

':w'iiho'ut detfiment to health or reduc- silage, mixed hay. .this experiment were: Corn 50 cents,

iiIg {lie efficiency of the ration. G'roup II-Corn, cottonseed �eal.
oats 35, cottonseed meal $32 per ton,

. Twenty-one horses were use.d in the .

d h
-

. mixed hay (about half and half of
mlxe ay. timothy and _clover)' $12 per ton, and

experhil.e.nt. There were/18' geldings and n
.

III C tid hvroup - 0:t:n, oa s,'m xe &Y'" corn silage $2.50'a ton.
,

�hree �ares in �he entire lot. The pre· d'
-

ilominating blood was Percheron and Grain was fed thJ:'�e times a _ay. Group I, fed on- cottonseed mea.l,
Belgi�n and

_
their ages varied from 4 All horses were started on the same corn silage and miXed hay made an

to 18 years. The type represented amount of feed which was' grlLdually average gain of 134.36 pounds Pllr head

. what
.

is known on the market as increased until e"&ch horse was eating at a cost of '13.4 cents per pound of •

"chllDks" or light draft. The horses as, much as he',yould cl�an up nicely..·
.

were divided into th.ree groups of Groups II and IiI received hay..both gaG
In.

II f d
'

tt d
mo-rning artd evening, Gro'up I silage in roup, e on corn, co onsee

leven eac.h, as nearty equal hi· age, size, meal' d ml'x d hay made average
the ,morning'and hay in the evenin.g. an e.,

leX, condition, conformation, tempera- . gal'ns of 14953 pounds at a cost of
E'ach horse was stiuted on'a grain

.
_.

Illent, and weight as possible. 13.9 cents 'per pound. • _

D�ring the experiment tbe horses ration of 8 pounds per· head 'd!J.ily, • f
were tied in single stalls without ex- which was increased. until the horses Group m, which had the ration 0

b 'I t t' would :no l'onger 'cons'ume addl·tl·onal. corn, oats a,nd mixed hay, made .an·
ercise except w en ed to- wa er wlce .

f 1 6 7 d t
• day and to the scale, 100 feet from grain. Hay ,vas. fed !'-t all times: a�- average gam 0 3. poun s a an ex-

the barn. The temperature in the barn .cording to the appetite �f the ·md.... ' pense of 17.77 cents per pound.

....as warm enough so that water did vidual horses, care b.eing used' to pre· Th� feeding of corn silage resulted in·

not freeze. at any time' during the ex- vent waste. Silage was fed to Group I & slight decrease in total grain con

periment.
.

at the rate of I) pounds per head daily'. sumption as well as a marked �ecrease

, 4
'-7 .. ';

Outline No. 1 of left hluad� �� '._ _, .:,',.
average torm -, of ho....• meats at beaIa. . �

..... of tottemDIr exp';rlment �d' No.-, .•• __ ;; ,
'

tbe elollO ot the exp�rlmeBt. iii the ......-. .'

�,

WV tbe r.I.b� hluad fl&'llre Bb""", � 8�-' • ,-

a.e ootUDes .of ml�dle 01 pa_Ch Wi..
aDd after tb,e expel'lJDeDt. --: .' .

� � � �
A record of the -outline 6f 'tJte chest

and. of the middle of the ;p&unch� of
each -..individual horse was rlJade ·at. 'the·
beginning an!! close of the ex�ri,n�nt
for the purpose of deteJ.;minil!g ·.whe!l
the fat was 'placed on the bOdy. tAn
average of chest and middle girths" of
the en.tife lot of ho�scs is shown�y
the accompanying dra.w-ings. _

. ,"
One very markell change in tlie form

of the chest is noted in the loeation",of_
the point of greatest width, which is
nearly 2 inches Mgher in the ..fat animal
than in one in thin condition. .T"ere·
ls a smoothness in. outline and: rotun-

.

(Continued on -I'age 111.) t·
!. !

FROM 'G-RADES TO -B�TTER. COWS
.' \ .,

.

My
FAVORITE is the daIry cow

and this little story of my
beginning may interest the

. readers of Farmers Mail and
:Breeze and encourage them to take up
the same work, or if they a.re already
engaged in it, to' persevere- in their
efforts 8:t bettermen·t.
My first .move -was to get literature

about the breed that suited my ·own

individual likes. I chose the Hols.tein·
Friesian cow as best- suited for my
needs as she is.Iarge, kind and not of a
nervous disposition. I don't assume to

Bay sbe would suit every ope but for

the farm she is the cow, for her large
flow of milk does make the pigs grow.

The first thing done was to get a

purebred llUll,calf to cross on my grade
cows. When the resulting heifers first
freshened they gave more than their
dams.

I did not know about testing till J.

got hold of dairy literature and began
to study it._
My second move was to look around

and try to buy every grade Ho_lstein
cow I could. Those who had them
wouldn't price them as these cows were

Bcarce and were their best cows.

My third move was to get hold of &
purebred heif_er at a closing out sale.
She had one calf and was bred. That
one cow with ,first calf gave more than

8,000 pounds of milk running on

pasture and reared a fine heifer calf
for me afterwards. I didn't get. ber
dry that year and I have since then
learned something every day.
Let the young married people of to

day- look for some dairy cows to help
meet expenses and get a home, for the

\

,jI,"

An Acco'unt of a Per$onal Experl�nce
Which Led to .be Hoped.For Results

Written For Farmers.,Mall .and Brees.

BY S. E. ROSS
Cr••ton, 'Union Count)'; Iowa

cow will bring a profit every day.
The only way out with poor cows is

to get a purebred bull and breed up.

Only once in a wllil� will a chanc.e come

along to get good cows. The only way
to find out which are your good cows

A grade HollltclD dlscoverecl by Mr. ROIIII whleb \\'on lIeeoDll place .11 a

producer 10 a state cODtellt, alralnllt lOT other eo,,'.. lTnder ordinarily 1r004

tarm care ber record tor 312 da,.11 wa. mil'" 8,303 pouDdllJ butterfat, 4OCh088

Is· to weigh t�eir milk every ,day and'.,
have' a composite test taken from each
one's milk once a month for ODe ·day.
_The creamery men are. �lw:ays glad.' to
blake this teM for you, or your st)ltf
college will do it for you.

.

i
My care of the cow ·varies.. One cow-

will c0l!sume a small amount of feed,
the next a large amolint The cow that
has the capacity tQ eat 'a large amount
of feed I find usually makes enough; to

-

pay for all the extra feed. '

My favorite feed for calves as !loon
as'they can eat is oats mixed'with a

Gma11 amount of corn, using judgment
not .to overfeed. I like e1o�er hay but
corn fodder is good roughage. Sihige,
when you have a silo, is your 'J'iine
grass in winter to grow the. youngst�i's.
Keep them in a: clean, well-beddJ!d slilld
with plenty of lignt and fresh .air. ',All
young stock need plent}' of feed. The
silo will pay for itself lD a short time.
I have a tile silo 14 by 36. Wood' is
juet as good as long as it 'lasts but I
have ·my objections' to any cheap kind
of wood.
'.

Wh.en the hot weather of, 'July ar

rives, about the 15th, I begin to f!iled
green corn ·to cows that milk the year
round. Last year in the hot drY
wea,tller I had a cow in a yearly test.
Her daily feed was 6 pounds bran, 6
pounds dried beet pulp soaked, ,Va
pounds . cottonseed meal, 4 pounds
shelled corn, and she was milked three
times daily., Her record for 365 days
was 18,471.8 pounds of milk, 631.7692
'pounds butterfat. This cow finished
her year's work in better conditi�D
than when she began. .

,

To succeed you must like yqur dairy,
work. Dairying is the best kind .f sa
investment al!l it is SUTe and safe.



th'E;ir wrath they bring' cha.rges-c-whlch,
even �f' true, 'aIn,ount to nothing.
.Roosevelt is only human, U's cosy to'

understand how he could be mistaken in
the character of Taft. Such mistakes ;"

occur every day, between 'brother; and

brother, parent 'and child, husband and
wife.' ,

I would not consider it saerflegious to

attempt to reform our English spelling
a reform is needed, every'l school boy

True enougb, yet in the -main not cor- knows that.
-

recto Colleges are not intended .to be It is not clearto me'how God could be

self-supporting any more than other pub- greatly honored by His name on a coin

Iic schools. The force'" of a good many wliich the devil constantly -uses to be .

arguments printed in this column is smirch humanity, If this be Roosevelt's

weakefled by the tendency of their w-l'i,t· only sin he is in line for, canonlza tion.

ers to be a bit unfair or too sweeping hi It is not in keeping with the policy
their statements-to see things only whie� Roosevelt represeuts to bow to

through pea-green glasses:-- The general old custo-ms which have nothing to reo

assumption that every other man's "hand commend them-but age.
and interest is a.gaiIfst .that of the man The old order changeth, -yIeldIng place to'
on the farm is wrong. It was never more new,

gener-ally reeognlzed than now that the And 'God fulfils himself In many ways.

well-being and prosperity of the man
Lest �:rla�od custom should corrupt the

who is farming is the most important __
Mrs. Dot Edmondson.

thing in the welfare of the 'nation. Wynnewood, -Okla,
Roosevelt has been preaching and pro-
moting that doctrine _ for years. We Capper's Yrogl'essivism '0. K.

should not be and are' not a divided peo- :Mr. Editor-I am supporting the eandi-

ple, our best interests are common in- dacy of MI'. Cappel' for governor for the

teresbs. Class feeHng and hatred are following reasons: First, the greatest
wicked. and- detrimental. The peo.ple gen- prenequjsltes for the office are ability

erally want the .man on the farm to have, and eharacterj these Mr._ Cappel' pos
a square deal and are ready to help him sesses in the highest degree. Second, this

get it. The comparatively f�wer selfish Is-anera of progress in governmentcbust

interests, all those which are contending I
ness, religion and politics. Mr. Capper is,

for special privileges,' they -consider, to a' progresslve of the most pronounced
"this extent, to be the enemies of all. No type. _ T.hird, Kansas is a big business,

douht. there will be much -talk. at the corporatio!l and must .have an experi-'
Hutchinson conference but good WIll come enced business man at Its _head and Mr.

of it. 'One of the-noteworthy papers, by Capper is the 'man -that can handle the

Help 'Is Needed, No.t Advice.
the way, will take -up co-operation by off ice, J.- W. Glick.

'Mr. Editoi'-A call has been sent out
farmers-the biggest thi�g In i sight fori �Yesklln, Kan.

.

farm people. It will be presented by
-

for a conference at Hutchinson, that Wi.}!} President Waters of Kansas Agricltltural _ Ballot Would Protect'Women.

te�ch farmers to get .mo_�e out of th�lr college who is It warm advocate of the 1111'. --Editor-No one knows better than

la�d. \ Granges:_ comm.�r�lILl clubs, ral�. movement. The president of the confer- the farmer- how It wife stands by her

ro.a:.d� bankers
• aS�Oc.lIttlOns and most, ence is Edwin Taylor,' a well known- and .hnsband's ,side, and shoulder to. shoulder

alt, other _ organ�za�.JOn� ,�re .Il:skcd to successful Kansas farmer. On the whole helps him pay for the- farm. No one

se!Iil delegat;s to thlS -distinguished gath- �his conference means .arr organized 'effort' knows better than -he· how she labors to,

el!lpg-that IS_ 'to _s�lOW, the dear farmer to try to do something in Kansas' and'. raise the family and help build up a com-

--l!!t�t i�, �o. ;By a caleful, 'study of .the we will do. better to. boost it -than to petency for their old age. Should the

11.st we. fmd 'that, the ,Varl!lus orgamza- knock on it.-Editol1's Note. _

' '

husband outlive the wife, her 'interests

bo_ns lIkely, to be .repi esented are 2 to are protected; -but should he die 'first the

the farmera 1. ,- . . Id ':L di d
.

t t' tl

T'j f
•

- t' t- d i ff Capper Swts Him Exactly WI ow IS 'nan Icappe m, pro ec lUg Ie

Ie armer IS pa' len -an on'" su er·
. - ., t,' t·t - t' d'" d'

Jug If· h
- t.' h 'ld" t • Mr.

- Editor-I am another Democra't pr?p�r y. agams - axa Ion an un�.usv. IS"

•

_

,e were!I0 so_. e cou
.

no en
,

.

.

crlmmatlOn. Her name courlts for httle

dure the mass of ImpractlCa;) ad,vlce heap- who IS for Arthur Capper for governor. .

t til f t th " II"

ed;-upon him· by those"who do not under�' He is a ho_me pr.o<1uct and, also a -self� a�a'I�ls e n�tmhe 0

t voberls: 0drb'
e pu

'

':... -

d h' b' Wh- t th f' made man He 'bas made a successful
0 8 meone WI vo es" e llD 1m. " ,

s'l!"n
- 1'3 usmess. .' a .

e armer .. • 'There is' no J'ust way hut for all per.
- Deeds more than anyt.1ung' else IS, a better h.usllless man and has -made It.honestly., f d' d dl f

way;of getting a just 'portion for what and I think will make us one of the 'ras�enes or' s·to.un I.mtl-llt ,; hrega'l' _ es� o. � Stel'"
..

.

h II' h' b t ill h d' "
0 na JOna I y, ()' av� a vOIce III Ie '

'J1� mayc ave-·to se • T- ere-are too many ·.es gov;erno�s' .we 1 a�e a �or soml1, -maki ' d.J! t f tl '1' _

, bme: HIS prmClples smt me exactly and d
fig. an enl'or�emen 0 .Ie a�s un

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS I believe he will nse good j'1dgment in
er which �hey. bve. TaxatIOn Without

- 'fulfiUin!!' -the office -of governor and I representatIOn 1;8 tyranny; Our grand·

Be 'Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other also believe he will be one of the most' f��hers. a�d grea�-lVandfat1!e.rs fought for

!: People.
-

, economical _ governors we have bad for t
IS__ptmClple. LIVing conditions o� today _

• some time., William Brock.
demand that all persons have a- ,rJght .�o -

EveI?- doing good to people .IS nard Marienthal Kan �xpress themselves at the polls -that their

work: If you have too much of -It to do.
,. mterests may be protected.

Au overworked - OhiO' ,dO'cto.r tells his Fann Wo.man's View of Roosevelt.
Mrs. D.-G. N.

�peI;ience:
'Shawnee county, Kansas.

- �':About th�ee yeal's ago as the result Mr. Editor�If the ideas of a country ��=��=�::==��===�

Gf, doing two ,men's work, attending a 'woman are worth anything allow me to Preferred a Ho.rse. , ,

# Ja:rge practice ,and looking after the de- suggest to Silas ,D. Warner that "A fest- Mrs. Flynn-They do be afUler sayin'

ta-jlll of ,another business, .my health ering sore brings forth the loudest wail" that old man Kelly has got locomotholl,

broke down completely, and I was little and Roo�e\'elt's popularity seems to be a ataxy.

better than a physical wreck. tender srot in the sides of his opponents. Mr.- Flynn-Well, he's_ got the money

- ,1'1 suffered from indigestion -and con- Their inahility to make a wallflower out to rUll wan av thim if he wants tel', but

stipation,_ loss of weight and appeti�, of him, or to make him go way back and fer my par-rt I'd rayther have a good

bloating and .pain after meals, loss of sit down, seems to
-

sting them and in horse anllY day.-Judge.

memory and lack of -nerve force for con-
====================================

tinued mental application.
"I became irritable, easily angered and

despondent without cause. The heart's

action became -irregular and weak, with W. A. White; national committeeman tIle Progressives is a failure; and to do

f:requent attacks- of palpitation during for
.

,Kansas of the Progressive party, that, Hodges is clamoring about hiO'h

th f· t h tw' ft 'to . taxes. To clamor abo.ut hl'gh -tax'es, wh"en
.

e Irs oUT or 0 a er 're mng. manager O'f the Roosevelt (lIlmpaign in

"Some Grape-Nuts and cut bananas
as a member of the w.ays and

_

means

_ came for my lunch one- day and pleased this state, and edit.or o.f the -Emporia Ga· eommittee of the senate Hodges voted

me particularly with the result. I got zette, i& the author of the -following edi-' for e\"ery measure that has affected ap·

more satis'faction from it than from torial in his papep
propriations, is ·not fair, and does noti

anything I had eaten for months, and -

- foreshadow an entirely honest adminis·

on further investigation lind use, adopt. "The esteemed 'Kansas City Star is the tration. More than that, Hodges is com·

ed Or.ape-Nuts for mymorning and even- most i'ndependerit paper in the world. plaining.at the hlerease of the governor's

ing meals, served - usually with cream Sometimes it leans backwards. It seems contingent fund when, it is a notorious

and a sprinkle of salt or sugar. to be doing so in setting forth no distinc· fact that the governor's ,contingent fund

'''My Improvement was rapid and per- tion between Arthur Capper and Senator is the one fund that makes it possible t.o.

manent, in weight as well as in physical Hodges, as gubernatorial candidates. keep the -wet counties of Kansas dry.

a_lid mental endnranee. In a word, I am The Star maintains that as Capper is a Hodges, if he calls for- a small contingent

filled with the joy of living again, and progressive Republican and Hodges is a fund, must leave the wet counties wet.

continue the daily lIse of Grape-Nuts. progre!!sive Dpmocrat, the Progressives Perhaps t.hat is why, two years ago'

for breakfast and often for the evening have the choice between two good pro- when the brewers thought Hodges had

meal. gressivj'!s-which is true as far as it beaten Stubbs, Brewer Heim, of Kansas

"The little pamphlet, 'The Road to goes. But there is this t.o be addpd: Cap- City, gave Ollt an exultant intel'view.

Wellville,' fonnd in pkgs" is invariably per is a Republican who is supporting "Senator Hodges has a
- progressive

saved and handed to some needy patient Roosevelt; Hodges is a Democrat who is record. But -he is against Roosevelt aml

,along with the indicated remedy." opposing RooRevelt, Hodges i� apQealing is trying to make the standpatters forget

"There's a reason." to the standpat Republicans and malign- that he Yott'd for the progressive meas-

Name- given by Postum Co., Battle ing the work done hy the Progressives urI's in Kilnsas. Capper has a progres- 8I1dtestimODials from thousand&. FI� order secures ogeuC)'.

Creek, Mich. in Kansas, during the past eight years. sive rpconl; he is supporting Roosevelt FoIclJqSawillcllJadl_Co•• 16IW.,HanIoo�Sr..Chj_o.m.

'Ever read the above letter? A new Cappel' is making his campaign upon the and is glorying in it, Ilnd demanding that

one -appears hom time to' time. They record of Stubhs and the Progressives. the government we have established shall '

a�<:! penuine, true, and full of human in· Hnclg-es is going about over the state, he maintained, That is thc essential dif-

t�rcst. claiming that the record of Stubbs and ference IJetween the two men."

:'You- are cordially invited to air :your

opinions In this column, but .:the lIIan

and Breeze reserves the z:]ght to eoa

-, dense sUch statements as far as possible'
',to' ..ve other contributors a chance to

D7 ' something. Short, crIsp expressions
•1 oplillon on ma,tters of Interest or con-

_
·-.o_e to' farm folks are welcome. All

'eGntrlbutors must take tbelr turn.

PROGRESSIVE A.T :mGHTY.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

-Said Grandpa_ Jones to his good wife,
. "Jane, bring nl�r other coat.
l'm- gotn" this bright autumn day

.:
Down to the polls to vote.

"11'm going to vote that ticket
,

-As straight as e'er I can.

,'Rhat rl!'ilds at top In letters black.
�, 'ProgressIve Republican I'

- "There's Theodore -fol' -president,
...

,joh·nson.- his runnIng mate.
And Capper tor guv'ner
Of our good old Sunflower. stu teo

,A native Kansan, tried and true

_;. What more could _ vote.' ask?

-'A man who'll do his duly 100
-

�o matter what the task,

!'He's made much of his affairs,
- He'll do well for th' stu te.

Now, wife, I must be a goin';
You would not have me Ia t e,

"Fol' I want to be p,'ogTesslve;
My vote will count one more :

And rll teel I've done- my duly
When this campaign Is o'er."

"Cedal' Bluffs, Kan.
-M"s. C, D, AwtrY.

1, , "

deadheads.between the producer aid con:

sumer.,' .

Then the -man on the- farm is not so

muelr In need of advice as he is of-good
labor to help him do as well as he knows

how. Should he follow the advice of con-

ferences, professors and col-leges he would
soon need to ask for appropriattons the

same as the colleges do. F. E. Wentz.

Burlington, Kan,
'{G
'Ji

"�ew'tLe ,mue--up
of 'rc)ofing you':b�y
On the.make-up - de

·pend's how long itwill
last, and how little it
eosss you in the'end.

is made'of;g.ttJrntJt asphalt,
produced -by Nature in
;1Jature"s slow sure way.
It.has the lasting life that
gives it greatest resistance
to weather,
Genasco costs about-the

same as ordinary roofings
in the beginning, and costs
less in the end, because it
lasts-so long -.
'Comes in rollswith either mineral

or smooth surface. -Ready and-easy
to lay. Ask your dealer fer Genasco,
Write us for the valuable Good Roof

Guide Book "and 'sam-

ples .... frce.
"

. 'the iKant·I_'KIeet;
- for-smooth-surface roof
ings, docs away -with

-

'cement and, prevents
.nail.leaks.

.BarLer�hltPa'riac&'paJl1
�",",duc:en .;. _halt. ....d'llIl'lIftl
n__ol'�-'l'!tlMtw..J4..,..,

Philadelphia -

San FrancllcoNewYork

,$150 A MONTH

Capper or Hodges-By W. A. White A.ReUable B8tabHabeclCompen7,-wltb
a capItal of '200.C.OO;OO. ,No capItal re
quired. We (urnlah ·tbe IfOOda on cndlt.
You pay u)I after cuatomer..pay you.
,No experience Deee_aey. We teach

you the buslnesa. PosItIon 'permanent.
Exclusive terrltor7. Oali lin. of IfOOda
ao� on a ....it..,. Ire" trial plan. For
(Ull partfculara,writ. at onc. to
FURS;r�McNESS COMPANY

'119 U."RT'I'ST. P.....PORT. 11_",

-, and .xpen_ ..eaaUp, made AlIInlr our
modern line offamlly n:ledlclnea, extracta,
apleea, aoaPII. per(umea. lItock food. etc.
neatly 1(lO, dIfferent ..rtlclea-1Ji ,aiL

We Start YoU}_ BuUn...
,-for YOUI'HIf

GOLD FILLED SIGNET FREERing. \Varranted 3 Years.
Send tID to pay posttlR'c.: pnckinc and ad

vertising. Any Initial en'IlT;wed Free.

Rfn2' sent same O,l'" mone" is received.

D.pl. 88. THE AUCTION. AUJehre. M....

-,
1""'''I.la;..1': A J J-4�-r � 'r I S.-\ [ I .. tel ,



. � �ftilr';the giaiu"getB' h.ud!,.& belIeve ,it ,'V! �""--"i:'8"'" .

. :, 'sho��'eit)ferd)8,gt'ouDd"or\'80&kedl', IiI ,I.iO•.� � .y
, wa�' weather! the' tbreeJred graiD'ma,. I':

N H'
-

d' .

.
1 :tie Boaked lWibole ...and jfJthe soakingl,IDII'j" I" . ew ltD &: .

18rial' C8!Dt".be, composed I of ',milk,' aDd ','
", :

,h9use .. ,sl�p SOl muc;h' ,the.)OOt1le1'; If it;� I. But .)'O'N'•.buy glove•.
. ground< It makes" It'a lot"better' to,mlll'tliat ill" "'" vow! bands

.

w:itl!.,�t.:'l!;'3.or ,14 wheat, shol't�,�n€JJsoak". od'" "tor;'�'n bBY .. c. 1IA'.WIIt, GlUDLEY, �8A&;.
'

"

,
' togetHer.' n fed on, the--head In' ,war-m, go r: as De,! C" est

We Uke to pt tile�8" YIew. aD"" opbtJlliDa.of-:"01II' ,folb'" aD. � tMm or wea,tJier.; it ean-, be ',put in a. tank and wayto�tio-t.bis--to'protect'
Iift.took subject particular.,. 1f'IIe8so....ble aDd,'llkelT.t'to·belp Hme Of-u'wbo'DiIQ"1lBIId witter enough. put,' on to cover it•. I" will "hem "from" cold ana-
the blfo.matlon. Your. lette�1U'eAlwlli& weleome.. _;811111iadpt....,· _" ......... '1IIaIl ...

� •

·Ikeeze or otber pod publicatloDII for'lIeIIt letten recetticL Adcll'eu BdIior:l'anDel'l ,soak. up ni¢ely -in tl)ill·wayt antUlogs"'like hurt·' to 'give them
.

!IfaIllIDd ,�. Topeka; KaJa.f
itsmuoh.betten.fhen.If fed-hard and -,dry•. -dd d . kDeu iuld

,
',' We)must·,.fi�l're'out all the:way,s wei'C8'R",a e.•.qwc'

"
.'

There, is a large -aereage of Kafir corn' onit 14 'per. cent, w-biie�·the,'last_ lot: con.' -to. feed ,tl!is . grain out ..OO the, farm;� fOl!- s)uU IS �. buy
.till to be 'CUt in ,this--sectioni Much of tained-more than 19. The price, charged Kansas ,has(,mised, a. 'lot �of it, this y.ear�

H'
"

it is·froSt killed but some on the -hilla was the. same, but the_last lot was' far and:som"e oiUt is not going- to'be-ve1'1 ,,'
"

an'IIiI"�'
'is as green 'as ever;' We 'cannot see 'that· the bellt and was :r.eaUy'worth more. by sltlable•. • It, ls'-said' that -Kansaa and--1>k·· _'

, '

there is anY,thing .gained, by 'le,tting ,frost.·' ��� cents per:hundred,..' IllllOma', t9get'h��.· have"', produced! almost- �iJUC��es
kill,ed'Klillir stand any longer.

. 100 miUion ...buS'he}e, of N,a,fil'-this' yeau .. l'

, Beiore':the law, WaB passed which de.
. .-} _., If"O:.._.

.

-I'

There is still a,,·silo .or. two to fill in manda . insp.ection of feeding- stuffs. we By,- fiUing;. silos.dor others, the, two. ',�ujMtlt, �:�':=r!"e::"-:
this neighborhood, but.tliey are at work used to get

r

scme mighty poor mill silo-f.iUtng;ouUitsiowned in·thiB,vicinit�.. 'Brings" Willle,cborea. .'Aild!for.drl_

on them -now. -They .@.re;being, filled, 'feeds: One lot which we' bought shortly have·been doing: It· good" business sinee: lEo!'
' ....'-rtq-'fOr.�dIenil8.

'With Kafir, part of which- was killed, by; :betor8' the law )Vent into ,effect, smelled t!Je'. owners fini�hed, fi!ling: their ;o;wu: iir.ee·
,

. ��:�G��:t:;:,of:::
frost; Where it. is .killed� considerable' like hardwood sawdust and "the hoga sllo8.·' We look '101". this do become' & BoO _llbelowfot",",�JIocit. &elect·

�ater :will have- 119 be used'to get ,the would�hard1Y,·touch.·it.,' We showed it "businessi inp.a."short. time) tile same::&s. , .,_yoa_nl..·If;JOIIl'�"''t,

�ilage·t«rpacli:; "

.

•

to one .man-who had fed lame quanti- t�resbiiig.! Some -man. ,wtill own. the Il"e-.l,o�:::-a-...;.
:ties of mill feeds- and ,who' was a good .,,\,ho1e outfit....and. will go, aboiitdil�ng O:CIWCSEIf,iua:c:o..

Apples· al'� quite plentifUl here, but judge of them and he. said that it was silos as' they: now do. theeshing; . 'l1he ' '.zbitnltse..

Dearly all are smll-ller .than! usual. 'l�ni8" hali riCe hulls. ..' manl who: a.ll'eady owns an,�engi.ne eould ",_ .'1 i� L,

is due to the dry . weather. "Their,IIDl8iH: _

-- .' I'lluip' himse1f.;.foF·,silo-'fi!lli�g'quit&. cheap,.· p.,_'.'_'._ •� ..:_' ....
size makes them almost. unsslable"e�pe,: -, Wheat. s�orts DO� �ave to' be. w·heat ly. ,Iii we'!i'l':e-nElfi mistwke'.l' thelicost:of. 'lo�c:...........,c...92.,�""""'''' j,'
eially to ship, for; the market this_faUis _pr�uct8 or. �her� 'wIll be. s�me�,�l!1g �o- the ,cutter. �sr �22lS; so that .If � :alread:y:r '. YOGmayoend.me.F'_�.;;d. YOIII book IIHnr .,
overloaded with· small:. app,les. Owners lDg� ,[fl you' get any,·mill feeilS �hlCh had aD eng'l�e"he COu1d.eq.mp;,;hunself.dorl'I' Inr Ha_'1 Glovea.·:1 am __ ,laIell'Clled lD'die'I'of orchards! arc cl!.arging' 00 ��ts -for ·l'ou. hav.� r reason_'�o' think

.. �u1terated �he. Iworki as chea'Ply' all .he' could: .for :. ilYla for lolJowlDngrpolCl .

.

hand-pickedllf'pples,. which�is-as cheap as _Bav� 'th� sa.ck and send a sample to_the shelling ,coJ:n�, The ;pdt!oobeingHpaid_her.e ,. ,

they can, be: picked,and .matket�d. - ':Agric�tbrall' college at M!Anha'tta!l for is 25 .. cents. ,pelT' ton. ,This'would, make.;· M.;,;ti��·�* ti,;;ii,j�k;'dii,i;.i';;_"
.• ;

. --

.

analYjills. Hc:w�ver,·we' thmk.:adultera· .the ,cost 0$- filling the_ a:w:erage ',I'oO,ton .' .

' .•
,.

A pl:etty good use to make of�'.muche 'tion of mill. feeds is now rare, as.· the silo about: $37.50:
.

'.D��is is �heapel' than Is' N �
'•••••.''''' I

of.-the frost.;tiitt�n KafiiO is to' get' the- 'chance' of getting ClIJught'is foo, great. a ,man, could"do It hImself' If'he hadbtO, "
'_ ,

.

'.

--hog's tn eating it as soon as possible. Some shorts have.a great,de;;l of ground b' he tf' ha' ·'·t.' TWWD .

M � uy t : OU it, 'or' even '. a s ·ne In I, _
': '" "

It will be of a green cast when .thr.eshed bran in them,_but it is a wheat product, an� ,it, also' is a .goad' .t�,ng, fElr the":zn:en ,1{,<a;.p,;'D.·� ��•••••••• � •• � I.
and it, is likely:' will not .bl'ing 'a' high. and if'the feeding (content on the tag is domg the' work. To fill',a 150-ton, silo.;� • _ •_ •_ .._ •_

.

price on the market. The best thing .to not placed too high the stuff is within takes allout. a: 4a"" and a half, :which
-

,

clo with it is to fe'ed it on.the farm.' the law. would ·make the rate $25 per day for the
--

- ,,'ork. Th�re. is no costly sen�l'ator to
.Our hogs- are now" doing well, on a· ra-- 'Slop of some' kind SllOtlld be fed "wlien- .

'"'

Id f 17-f' d 1'1 ruil, and taking, it altogethe.r, we. think.
,..�on 0 • % new uu,,1I' an '. 72 new-corn. ever··muc-h. of tho l1rlll'l1 ration is com- thO ... - Id be od "'h'
:w f d f b th t

.

ht de..
'" - IS 'arrangemen"_ou . a go v ',mg'

, e ee' some 0 0 . a mg an pOHed, of, I{afil'.. It'is best, of cours(O,.to for both the owner of the outfit and the
morning and. at noon give them slop Ilse slop. 'at all <.;imes. even if no Kafir owner of the silo.

--'

made !Jf wlleat shorts' and what· refuse is fed, but Kafil' corn is very constipat
there l�, fr�m the' hOlls.e. They alTe 'Very' .iug' nnd something should be given to
enthUSiastic, a;b�lUt this, slop: .and meet: counteract this tendency. Our hogs have
the feeder conSIderably more than half the run of good pa·sture. in addition to
�ay., the' slo.p, so no constipation is mani-,

fested, although ha:lf 'their grain ratioll
is Kafir.

I)r� M'cCamphell�It.Pr.omotioD

On each-sack of'mill feed now sold ,in
this state there is-or �hould be-a ·tag
stating just what feeding"vltlue- it- has.
Of the wheat I3hQrts. we, have bought
there ,has been a big difference in the

protein contained, in. it. One batch had

Among the' cha·nges incidenta'I' to' the.
new school year at Kansas AgI'icultural
college is noted the promotion of Dr_ C•.
W. McCampbell to be assistant professor I

of animal. husbandry. The promotion,
is not only well merited and dpserved
but will be so considered· by' those" who
know.h·im best. Coming originally from
It farm. in Wabaunsee.r county Dr. Mc

Cam,pbell .has> not only. made good as a

student and teacher- at Kansas· Agricul.
tural college, but has shown marked

ability in his'chosen work� He directed
the now historic hor.se-feeding test con·

ducted by the government in co·opera·
tion I with . the state of Kansas at' Ft.

Riley and has served with much credit
as seeretal'Y of the State Livestock ·Reg·

: We think the reason this- rape. lived istry il:s!lociation which 'has done so much,

through the SlUnmer, which we have to put horse breeding'on its feet in�Kan·
never had, it do before, is due to two sas. ,His usefulness and ability have'

. things. First it was not pastured, so' _beem nmply demonstrated; ,

heavily as common; there:were 20 fewer
head of hogs on this 3·Rc.re pasture than. Grain Lower Than in 3 Years.
usual. We usuallyhave'about 70 heald,
but this summer pastured only so. Then The average ,bf farm prices of import.
,the s11IIlD.ler 'was rather dry, but not dry ant crops,. corn •. wheat, oats, .barley, rye,
enough to kill the mpe. A. wet sum- flilxspeu, potatoes,' tobacco, cotton and,
mer is hard on rape" when: it is pastured hay. which represent about three-fourths
heavily by hogs;. as they tread it in nnd of the v!>.Iue of all crops, declined 6.5

. destroy: it. If there was enough mois- per cent from September' 1 to October 1,
-ture we see no reason why rlllpe could 'w-hich compares with a decline of 2.5 per
not· be' sown in this part of the state cent in the same period last year, and
about the first· of September' and, have an average decline of 3.1 per cent during
it furnish' a good' lot of pasture dUring September of the last four years. On
the late. faU months.' It would be October' 1 the average of farm prices of

cheaper than buying :qIuch mill feed. the above named .crops was about 6;8

We-see thnt tbe' governme�t crop re- per. cent lower than on li�e date of 1911,

part credits' Kansas with 212 million
0.9 per cent .low�r than In 1910, 1.5 per

bushels of corn this year and gives Ne.
- c�nt lower t�an m 1909 �nd 1.1 per cent

'braska 230 million. If it is all the same' hIgher than. In 1908, on hke. dates.
to the D. S. de.partme-nt of agriculture, SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.
we don't believe this. We don't believe
that so much corn has been raiscd in The Farmers Mail and' Breeze ,Until

, either state, Good judges, 'expert men January 1, .1913, for Only 15 Cents.
at the busintlss, who, have traveled all
over Kansas, set the amount at 170 mil-

This is a special subscription offer

lion bushels and give Nebraska 'lhout.
made to interest new readers ill Farmers

the same. There is a big effort being
Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cents in

made' to put dowll the price of grains stamps and 'get the big farm pap.er eVHY

and II; good way to do it is to report
week from the time your order reaches

larger crops than have been raised. But us until January 1, next. Regular price
farmers are well posted on conditions $1.00 per year. Ten your frit'nds n.bout

these days and few will get scared if nn
this special subscription offer. If you

atempt is made to put the price of corn .send in a list of foul', with a remittance

down below what is reasonable to start of 60c, we will give you your own

with. sllbscri,ptiOll for your trouble. Seud at
once and get the full benefit of this

001,
lb.....
lleel uled In tbe
Kln,maD ModelOuc
Plow. In Itl deli III Ind
conltructlon ,OG let tbe benefii 01
Qur 40,e"l experlenccln plowbglldlnl.

. YOU,OET LIOHT DIAn and more uniform
funowI witb tbeKlo,m.oMotlel0.0' Plow. becauIC

·

it il built 10 tbat the.wellht II carried on tbe furrow
whc�!.-there'l no dead wellbt; aide draft II prac.
ticllI, eliminated.
EASY'TO HANDLE. Powerlul Iocil and bone

HIt., and )""6r iu ealY reach of driver to rail. or
lower bottom •• Botcoml are ftex1bloel euler and 1•.
.round pOin' tirat.
Bottom. are loft eenter .*tte) r In any .lyle to nla

Jour lIoil. Sblpped .1 nearl,. Ie' up a. po•• lbl..
Writ. lor F�EII: 11l0.trll.ed Oa'alo••

KINGMAN, PLOW CO., Dept.,,, '"rI.. m.�

Our hog pasture is of' rape' sown -last
April. It lived thlTough the .

summer.

Since the cool weather came on it has,
ta,ken on a new growth and '. the hogs
like it very much. When it does live
oven the summer in this way it makes
the best of fall -pasture, 'for it will live
and grow until killing freezes' come in
winter. It takes more than the small
freezes of October and November to kill
it anet it thrives. and ,grows better dur

-jng ,the cool weather of ,those two
months.

, �
.

"""",.,...""... "."". .,

.eI, lire '0' ,he;. .""",. .
-

,
.

.

_Wlred__
'

(Certain-teeJ,R�5- ,." .

, Qaality,;c.rtifiiiMl-DuraWliIJ" '

In large; cities, where.,.tbere Is gJeBt.
dang� .

of conflagrationS. ·'fue IIOneIi"
:are being. established in which wooden,
shingle'roars are.not allowed. Your bam or

··home-may be 'saved: by using CtJlllin.�'1oGf'1III-lt'spractically ftre..proolan smotlieii,
the 'aames. from undemeatlr. Investigate

: C_taln.�· I.... a..-... It.lasts lonrer.
'costs less."'iiiiIlseasytoJay. It Ismade both ID'
rolls and IIhlng)es-llU_te..U_ 11�_
Save mOReY by rettinc prices trom'l.'C local
dealer_ that the��,..., III 0Ii'

· each rollorbundle-alsowntetoday,lorbook., ,

AlA� le-imY far J.ISI,II...,.'-.-. .

Q.....AL Il00 po. 'COIIPA..Y- •

• YodI. p._ .....111 111. ....8t.. 1..
·

IIIlnn..,.II.· ••n.P _

A .Millien:
Pars,on.

• Breakfast every morn

mg on

Post
Toasties"

Suppose you try the
food with·-cream and

sugar, as part of break
fast or sUI?per.
You .may .be sure it

wilt be a delicious part.

"The Memory Linger."
-

No better way of feeding Kafir to
llOgs can be found right now than on Cover rhubarb with "'ell rotted rua-

the head dircctly froni the field. But nll'e uow, to be spaded ill next spring.

Postum Cereal Cnmpany, Ltd..

Battle Creek, Mich.



� fY"" k-
'- ppunds of Kafir seed per acre, in shal·

" l'ett_,�,:" ,C S3 �
low listed furrows 4·5 inches deep, and
3% feet apa�t, and the' stand 'was ex-

R'
,

'1- eellenj, just right to' make the best

ep 1eSI seed 'crop. We have sold 45,000.,pounds
of, this seed to the U. s. 'department of

mFARM {j}VEST/aN.$j ,

agriculture, but, will have as much more,
, to distribute to farmers. Price per bush

lIoDa� fQr :m:-ere _U and �.., bY'. el, $1.23 for graded seed sacl(ed f.o.});
,

� II. TenEJ'ek, So�rblte�deat F�rt Bqs .Hays. , A�'M. TenEyck.
"1IraiP!h Esperbnent StatloD, of Kim... _ .» ,

',APiC1lUurR1 OoUetre, BIQ'B, Kaua.. WhAt ,EiDd
.

of' Packer to 'Use.
IC._ Prairie Gra88 Be Reseeded? What ezperlence have yoo had with a aur·

,�

� tace packer and mulcher 'on the wheat In.
'Caa tbe native prairie 'lrM1. of Kanlas_ t)le. spring and f�....._preparlng land .forT al·

'be ,replaced b:v seed of blueatem or by'other faUa?
.

Have lome' circulars on, rollers.
",.,<lDe_DB 80 as to get, a aod In fields th�t ,What one would :vou advise' gettln8?-W.
�'''(h.''e, been under cultlvatlon?� Mo, Chl- B. T•• Phillips countt" Kausas. ,',

"

Ago, J11.,
"

• __

' ',", 'I .&dVise ,y!;lU to purc�ai!e a sUbsurfa®
" I. have tried to seed, natlv,! 'blues�em packer,"'if you purqliase any soil co�.
Brass' in small areas sever-al times Wlt�- pacting implement. The' subsurface
ou\ .mueh ,succe�s. •

n seems the seed 18 'packer does the lQnd of, work' required
"O!W� J9W .m yl�bty, also th� seed is to fum the soil without puJverlzing the
difficult to secure. surface too much. Also, I have' found
:� It is pos�ible ,and practica�le to reo it s�{'erior to sur�ace packe�s for using�stabnsh ,BuffalO grass and other gras�es on, wln�r wheat In the sprmg•..of western K..nsa by transplallt�ng You may prepare a _proper seedbed foramaJt portions of sod. We are trymg alfalfa without the use 'of the subsur-
,�at'.��thod a� this station in a small face packer. Begin-the prepara�on seve

wa1i1'"lth very, good success� �uffalo.eral montha before, the time of seeding
gr.a. " may be fully. established � two and depend on the .ralns and natural
,:telii; by planting pieces of sod 6 Inches 'settling of tile 'soil, with such surface
square'in furro:ws 4,feet part, the sod cultivation as may lle required after,
plants being placed about 2 feet apart plowing, to destroy weeds and maintain
in;I the, furrows.. I am ma.mng, circular a soil mulch to conserve the moisture.
lC(_tte.l. giving f.�her informatiolJ on, However, a, subsurface packer is a

tbis.�method. ',', good implement to have on every west-
'I'',lu,.ye hearll 'of an eastern CoIOJa4o ern 'farm., Under cer.ta_in_,sonditions it

':ia�i' who sU,\rted 'a. ,meadow of. �Ig is the. only implement �hich will do
,

b1_ue,lf.�m grass by tr!l'nsplanting pieces the kmd of work requlrt;d. Surfac.e
of, ,'tJ;e 'sod :and lettmg the �ass reo packers and rollers pulverize the sO,11

, seed'itself, ,harrowing and disking early too much at ,the surface and :favor blow
in- ,the sprriI� to 'cover the seed which ing of soil ill strong winds and such .an

dro� 'to the ground late in fall.: I, am implement cannot be recommended for
-

,

, plani!i,ng to try this method at this general use in western �nsas. ,

,

8tatioD. A. M. Ten'Eyck.. ,A. M. TenEyck._
'. ,

t�" .". ---r
:May ,Not Be Alfalfa A.t AlL_. tmproviDg Over-Cropped ,tapa.

Is thel'e 'mo"e .than one v.arlety of alfalfa? Our land Iii black, gumbo, very good for
J have a field of alfalCa, that Is, 6 years old wheat and alfalfa, but It's Iulrd to get a

this fall and' have never cut a' crop from good stand of corn on It. This land has
I I d t d th h It ever been farmed for more than 30 years andIt, yet t 8 a goo s an oug n

It needs, something. I bought a manure
'

8ets 'over 6 Inches hlgbo-H. C. S., Pled-
sprea�er and we are going to run It all themont, Okl&. '

year. This spring I also bought a. one horseTbere are several 'varieties of alfalfa, Bradley corn drill with a fertilizer attach
such as the common alfalfa, the Till' ment and a wide press wheel behind to· fol-

kestan alfalfa and ,the Grimm ,.alfal�a, 1,°e7te�Pst�:d l�r�o::,d �e�h�UI� W:�t t�e�s�
but these varieties are much alike, vary- fertilizer In my drilL What kind would

$nl(only, in hardiness,' the Grimm an� k"a�. advise me tq use?-L. H. S., Paxico,

'l1Ud�ilstan being _ better -adapted - for You are like a. lot of other Kansas
,ndrtl.I�rn growing. Sevl1raJ �f ow: west· farmer" who have suddenly realized that-

ern' v,al'ieties are also cousldered to be their soil is "sick," or "wornout" some
more':': dJ:Outh. 'resistant than alfalfa call it, and they at once, want to give

, 'whicH', is grown further east. it some "patent medicine" and make it
I: 'doubt whether the crop described is qujckly "well" and productive again.rea:Uy' ill�aUa. It is mOTe like Yellow This will not succeed with a. sick soil

trefoil (Medicago lupulina).. The, seed any more than it will with a sick man
of ,tlils plant has been substituted: for who has allowed disease to work on him
alfalfa. an<;l:it is use� to ,ad?lterate alfa�fa for years until it has become chromc
see<!•• It IS � dwarf growlD� plant, With .and ca,n only be cured; if at all, byrecli�ng stems. The trefo.ll h�s ye}l?w proper, long-time treatment.
bl�ssQ)!Is and can be eaSily Identified The best thing you can do is just
wilen lit bIOQm�. what you have begun. Manure this
If !tou are. 10 doubt, as to whether land as rapidly as possible, and plow ie-

, this Is trefOIl
. send. a sample of th,e deeply. The manure usually had better'

plant at bloommg tll�e to your �grl- be applied as a surface dressing and
c�l.tur,!-l college! a� Stillwater, fo: �de,?-. plowed under shallow or mixed with
tlflcatlOn. If It IS �ellow trefOIl It IS the soil by disking. But deep plowingof little value, aud. the sooner y.ou break is advisable in order to bring new soil
the field and get It planted' With other to the surface and improve the soil
crops the better. texture.' Prefer to plow deeply m the

A. M. TenEyck. fall.
Or you may use green manuring crop3

Best Kafir for Western Kansas. such 'as Sand vetch or Winter- rye sown
I notlced In the Mall and Breeze that you in the fall and plowed under, after pas·

ha:d some Dwarf Black Hulled white Karlr. t'
.

th' IyIs It equal or superior to the larger kind? urmg, In e sprmg or ear summer.

I want to raise It more for the grain tl;lan Or plant cowpeas in rotation ,with corn
the fodder.-W. G:. Gova county. Kansas. and wheat or as it catch crop after
For growing in western Kansas, 1 wheat and plow the crop under for

think the Dwarf Black Hulled white Ka· green manure in the fall, pl\sturing
fir No� 340, which we are growing at some if .desired, and plant with corn
the station· is superior to other kinds, the next spring. At the Experiment sta
superior even to our White hulled white, ti6n at Manhattan,. as an average fOf
which we have been growing and im· five years' trial, I secure an annual
prQ.ving for several years. This variety increase of 12 bushels 'of corn per acre
came from the U. S. department of by using cowpens in this way. Also

/ agriculture, and has been tested here plant more alfalfa and use the crop in
in a small way for several years. This rotation with other crops, plowing up
is the first year we have grown it on the old fields.
a large scale. We have a field of 70 You will find these simple remedies
acres this year and it is fine, estimated which I have described more effective
to. yield 40 bushels of seed per acre. It and much cheaper than "patent medi
matures a week earlier than the White cine" fertilizers. In fact I doubt wheth
hulled white and: two or three weeks er your land in its present condition
earlier than the Standard Black Hulled will be benefited much by the applicawhite. This year's growth is 3% to 4 tion of commercial fertilizers, but cer,
feet in height and very even. We shall tain fertilizers may .be used to advan.
harvest our crop with the grain header tage sometimes along with the manure
this fan and stack' in narrow stacks in and the plowing under of green crops.the field, threshing later when the seed You might use a phosphate fertilizer i�fs fully dry•• Us�ally we pref«:r to hare th�s way, either bone meal or ground
vest all Kaflr With the corn bmder and phOs�hate rock or superphosphate.
put in shocks, heading and threshing, Your s<lil. in its present condition, is
later, but early frost has injured thef lacking Uj. Organic matter and nitrogen.
fodder this season, also, we have more The onry <:bemical fertilizer which is
of the larger Kafir for fodder tIian we likely tn ha.'Ve much immediate effect
'lan ,?se. rs a nitrogen fertili:>-er, suqh, 1L� l!-itra�. ThIS season we plan'ted ,about 3 (Continued on Page 39,)
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! :Clotbin! 'Merchants
;§ Wlio Sen�&q'UI,a'&'"AIl-WOol,Suits r .

Guarantee SatisfactoryWear or wm

: "'GiveYou-a New Suit fREE-",
"There's a merchant in eyery·locaHty who'st�Q'(�"
for the-utmost value-s-who sells Bchwab Clothlfig.'
This. Square Deal Merchant hal searched the

'best factories to.bring' to your town the world'.
choicest clothing. He gives you ",.tifted 'fla/UI
when he sells you a 'Schwab Suit.

.'
,

"':"_
1\

Look for theTicket-
.

There'. Magic � It ..WtoI·IIo..TIi.....

,JThis little: ticket,which is sewed on'the ebBt .'.1''''.,
.

sleeve, is good for /I IJrti"d "IUI �t'h�"'.. , .-
--::'2 SoI4 Wldt G••"�I" Itlui;fr" if ScliwabClothes fail to. GM�s.u.lodoi,ww

satisfy in quality, style and we'ar�, Haw' ';,Ii r....
11f IdftC�

"TheOnlyTuneUmitl. i��i€i5
YOUI' <;oOd Judgment ,S.==-":!f"=,
You arc: to be the: sole: judge.

-'

l :::"',r4IP,
It doesn't cost ),ou a cent extra to haveJOurclothc:s .

.. insured.
.

$15 $18 $20 -$25
" , , .

Every Suit a: Gual'ant�Value '

The Schwab Styles,for ,Fall andWintere�bod,
.

the latest and best ideas in artistic tailori�g. We
usc only all-wool fabrics, and offer a remarkable
vanety of pattern.. Each e:arment is hariel-tailored
and ,ilk-sewn throughout. Evc;,p the buttonholes
are hand' made. "

.-

Write u. today for the name of the nearnt men:h�t
who leU. SChwab Clothing under our guaran(ce of ...
faction or a fleW suit free. "

.

Sckwa6 C/otking Co., St. Louis.Mo.
'

SchwabC'othing I.Guaranteed

-
-
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•SOLD
WEDDINS RIN6FRII

Send for four of our beantlful lid8
Enameled An PictulU to d1.trllI*
with Mammoth Pattern Collect1oa.
260each.Return UI the tLOOwh""�
lected and .....will lenil oaby�
mall thll�'UK go{d 1I1l,dh�.
band ring. Add...I' B. P••08�
8811 BoDliliold Bldg.•,Topel!.�,�

ECZEMA
"

CAli 81 OURID. Illy mild lOotblng, guaranteed care
do.& It and FREE SAMPLE i'!'OV.B It. STOPS THE
ITCHING and cures to Bta.1'. WRITE NOW-TODAY.
DB. CANNAD;A-V, 235Park Square,8edaUa,Mo.
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THE GLIDE "36-42" Is the car for the country because Its (luaUt" will with·
stand the hardest service over roughest roads. Yet It Is the choice of par
ticular city buyers also, because added to this struomral Quality It has the

style grace and 'superb 'finish to make It envied on the boulevard. -

The simplicity and accessibility of Its parts make the GLIDE practlcaU17
trouble proof.

You don't ever have to pump the tires by bandl The new GLIDE Motor
Driven Tire Pump does away forever with all the ted1C'lls effort and hard 'l;'!'ork

•of hand pumping. , ..

'

The GLIDE "Automatic Dynamo Electr.c-L.zht.nz System enables YO\1 to
light all lamps with the turn of a button. ,

And there's no hand cranking of the engine to Btjlrt. The GLIDE Self.
Starter Is sure of a spark, regardless of whether the points of the Magneto are

tOg:f::'i;rIg�'Centel' Control Is simplicity Itself( and en' To the Dealer ••',abIes driver to get out of the car Quickly and comfortahly
on either side. The left side drive means ease and Bafetl7
of driving-you can Bee your margin of road ahead. The
GLIDE Is a car for women as well as men-convenJent,
Bafe,clean.

'

'I •

Write NOW for 1913 Bul etiD
describing and llIultratiDg the GLlDE"�"ln detail, In both II
and lI-pas8enger styles. Get yoU' pencil out rigl&' fIOID and drop
ns a poetal before J'on forget.
THE BARTHOLOMEWCOMPANY
66Gll.cle Street. ','Peori.. UL

IUhe GLIDE agency
Is open In your terri'
tory youmav have It
_onadvantageons
terms. Later you'D
not be able to get It 011
any terms. Once a
GLIDE deilier. ale
ways a GLIDE deal.·
er. It's an aBset a
lDan doesn't Idve up.
Write TodaJ'.
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� Let�er8 are beginning' to -eome in from fiist' on popcorn. Bell.ts all how ,�ip':colll
the Capper�y corn. growers, saying they county seC!DS to lead in everything every

expect· to be �on "hand far the Fifth An- time. But, other counties 'lIiiI.y "not hav�.
·

Dual Show .and 'Reunion, Saturday, De- any Watson boys.'" .'
, ..

eember 14, 1912. .' .

.
If the Qklah�!Da boys a�e golng..ttl beQ,t

•

; Dec.em�er·14,seems quite a w�ys ?!f Denn_is at raising.com thel will have to'
'.

1et .but as arrangements for entertaimng get up early 'iii ,the morning'. The pi�
.

. I Gun.D·tee MY.A.;.......;..:. .

thos� -who come -involve a good deal of ture 1Q the heading at the top of th.. .

�•.•-

prepa�ation".you boys .who expect �o at- page is a .likeness �f Dennis, taken la�t ..._SeU-IJltlng Galy.lud·steel Gate ...
.tend, If nothmg happens, should write at year, 'and shows h,IPl �Ith. soDie of his

. . OnUive _., Me,l" Far. Gate' Ever IIHe I ' '

.onee :to L. :J. :V:an Laey:s� C!1Pper .bu�ldi!lg.. prize corn, . .'1 tt.....re t.... sell".y·.oU but:- American Se'lf�L·iW.'n;, I'L.,'.; , : •

:Topeka, Kan., who. ho,s cQarge of reUDlon
'

,

.

.'

"
'" . �"5� v- _ .. UIU

.rrlli.,ge�e.n.ts�: ' ·.Si!lii?Jy 'n.c:itify him �ou Some Reports' FI;C?m the Bo�s.
. vanizoo·Steel'Gate for each open!nk�lou will never ......

t t tt· d d h 11 th
. Ii seeend gate for Pte sl,une: opeliing�

.

Wh�D. yOu'''�uip:an:-..
.

�Pll<li!· 0 a, ep. a,n . ,e.wI arran� ,!I ,�eniber A. W..Ornisllee,Ro,ute'a,SmJth r: open.''ing with my'lr!l�e 'yo�,r p�e trou6le Is.ende� 80 fai':�I�t!,.
)'°ll � I� regar� ,::�o: h�'Wng, y<!ur rallrQa� Center, \ �an.,. '. writes' � tJlat : he '�exp,ec�s to

. ,op,enlDg1s 'coneenned, )JOU w�Filever,n�ed.to re.place.�t-t-�e:��!fare .and 'exp,e!lses paid, to and fr�m To· attend the show and tells 'about the corn'. coupUngs.hingesandspi'illiprill"Deverneedrepii.r� ThIs Ig118I'8Qtee.:,
peka and �whl!e you are attending the he has out. '. He says: "I 'planted my corD ' ' ." , . - .-. ..

ahA�yall�;elJ�II�a:;ging to ·the .. club �ay :�fur:ltt���e� ii':;!:: :!�e:��d::��: The AlRerlc-m.'·Sen-"" ':':�: ::�
�nsider himf!el�.�oraially Invited to at- weed� once. I did riot get.a very goOd .

Gal1l7aniZ.e'.d 'Sle"-e""I,..G'a"l,a·.�.: .. ,:"' ...
'_-' ,.".".",".tend both reumon and 'shoW, but he .stand, I expect to attend the show.... �: 'w,

.
.

�
.

•hoqld notify Mr. Van Lae"s immediate-
'

. .
.

'"

f
. " ,..

,Ii that he hopes or �xpec�sltO come, if lJal1'l Orntsbe.e"pr.obabl:r. a .�rother o_ h$s" and Is,. ending, ga�e �ubl� '�r the l�'g rail�a�.f!l�ers,,���,:,
liis e�en�es are to.:be' proVid�d fo!. Ii t,; W�! has a .thJn

.•sta�d, but.Will Jtave a men everywhere-and Is used 'and 'indorsee!''.}" the U: S;·Gov:el'Qment::�Ii.
fOU think you' can attend write him at air YIeld. He.writes. 'I am a member B.....·

.. Ball-� ..... _.t1isI.,.- ..�SI* r....�1aeftftr··nW••1 .

tlnce
.... of the Capper Boys' C!)l'Jl Club and hav.� It Is the paruteed Perfect

.

Farm Gate- not 'Autoqlatic but Selfll:;;iftii;lg, ;(.��
'

.. The foilowilig program has been pre-
an �cre of cQ\n.out. I:,bro�e,�he stal:ks is'm!ldeoftw�inchhigh-carb61i·draWD'steel"tubing.;.heil.v.iera:n4str.o.li�r"

lIRi'ed: .

. April 18 and listed.my �om.,the last ,part than any other pte made and all coup�ings 8rcn�ade,oflhe�e··steelf.,
;

, Reunion Program. of May•. 'F-he ..
stand i.s, thm',bqt l will.. . Otberlratesuse cas{cOUllllnp. 'llbey·breakand,.ou'kli.ow.IL;ItIe.pl��ed;;Jt,�:f.lve.;-

, .

.
. '. ·have a fair Yle.ld. Please send me a d�t bllrb (most otb�t Irate's '�.fo.ur�aD\I,oDe-b81ffeet:bllrh):. �t Is.aulJ",,�1Jll1.imd..Y.l.Q: .

':00 a. m.-,_.Aeukt0a.mob.ll.e. Trip Over To- b.la.nk form for th.e acre 'rep'ort;" '.... swlDIr over UDeveD�uDd or SDOW. ,It slta'plumb'OD sairliiDIr or kDo.tty ·pos".. It'bU .'

" p,
both Ratcbet aDd Loop locklaild Ie th'erefore bOIr:tllrht and, bull"Stronli.. ·It.;rlU'�t ,

.

JO:30 a.. m.�Meeting In. t��. Capper . Ira Worthington, Argonia"Kan.,.wrltJ!8 !lBIr o.r driltr. I,t Is.made to fu l'slze"o.f feDce'opeDIDIr. Ita bl.DPs·are sul�ble.fdl""""
. Building Address of WeI th th··'·

..

h' .standard wood pOIIta (fo.r cODcrete or sto.De posts proper hlQII8iI are supplied). It
; '.' � come by. :Mr. Capper;' Re: � � corndis not. e,xtr!L go,od but', ,e Ill':

-

can 1M: o.peDedwltb ease by womaD cir child. It Is'sec;r.isand.8trODIiIY made.; "

ports of Commlttf.ea. Elec- gomg �o sen 'some any. :w�y.. so .opeo» e· '. '·It,ls tbe o.De IIII'kd Iulli_. IISI TInt G1Tl"TIIIIII and If you 'do not

tlon o.f· Offlcel's; Selectlo.n of who attend .the. show may' see :what .klD!!,' . find It to be.exactly as ioqr,dealer aDd my Company ftlpre'l!nt I!-;ret�
N t M tI PI C:t ' tbe rrate and r;ret your money back. Write me 'today· pel'llODauY fOr' ,

ex: ee ng B.ce: en- of com they can raise out' there in SUQl-: .

dealer's Dame and my free Ulustrated- deilcriptive' pte booklet,.::.

.

. f��1 o��!fzec:.· etc'l Award- ner.county� "My corn i.s -Boone Coun�y,
. Tbe Am' de' 'F

.'

.

Gale c�'
-

12;30 p. m,-Lun<lheon at Com�erclat .white," wnt�� Ira,. "I lIsted tJte corn 10· .. " . e .an ......... .' '. ..-

, CI,ub. ,MuslO by o.ne of about the first weeK in May, disking. tlie 14DEIm'woodAve••K.DIi_a�......
Kalisas· best Orchestras. ground ·ahead of, the liliter It cam up' .�.,

. Speaking. "
.

" .� .,_�
.

:8:00 p. m.-Spoelal Matinee.,· Theater. well, makllig !Ion even' stand although I.
. .�_.;..

' ..
' 4::i0 p. m._;_Experlence Meeting. Gen-' had' not tested the. ·seed·. W'hen it was.

!!!�'���������:����·iv!,l'nI!.!'''!�!D!'!Msr�'�'!��:2���2�:��'. . eral Discusslc.ns. etc. young the .river· rose 'and flooded the " "'.: .,
'

·
6.00 p. m.-Dlnner. 1.. b t't d

.

tt
.

f
.

I
.

· : Thirty �Inutes (8 to 8:30 p. m.) will be. patc..... '! .1. Il!a e .pre y aIr com� '.
r

8�t asld.� to give the memberbs anoPPbo.r- don't .thmk It IS. so ext,ra good but wl.H'

C·UNS LET US SEND YOU FREE· FiannenS.Dnl'W".......
·'· '.......,.�-

,

tunlty, to shake h�D(ls and Id good ye try to send' ,some to' show what kind of ..

: _ _._

t� lpembers who are. lltavlng on ·ea,rly· .

h ,j.. ",. .

-

I
. tI!IP......

· �ralns. Special entertainment wlll be c9m we raise er�.:.
-

:.. '.
'

.

, __ � ...a.t. ..:.MatlI
.

· arJ:aI;lged for members leaving on late . '," p:lrg� C':T� "'tIlad ��·�OJID _tie _-

. '. tral,ns. .

'. When to Send Com-Acre Repo.rtB. 8 �ID' Good... Haatbur mothla • Shell BIBee. � :::=-APPI••:.,::,::::r:tr-='.=s::=t-=�=,
Dennis .Watson Again Champion.

. Rpports 'in the Capper Boys' aCJ'e-yiel�' ;ma�,ABH8.C9-.��.Ho. ....,._�•••I.._DeI!Io.�! .......·�
It may interest Capper boys ·to know contest are to be made on-or before. De- e:::::.=::.:;::.::::.======:=::::=:=::::::====:

that MemJ:>er Dennis Watson the 15-year- cember 1, 1912, to the Secretary of .the 1

.' old. Oklahoma boy who won first place Capper Boys' Corn .Club, Topeka, Kan•. A ,

·

for 'Oklahoma in last year's Ca'pper boys blank form for' the aC.re report will be.
,

.

eorn show, has taken first prize in the sent to every boy who writes for' it. :
.

.

'O�lah�ma.state 'contest t.his fall.. Young .

The boys who will compete f!)r the
· W�ts.on dId the, same trIck m hIS s!ate SIngle-ear prizes .are to ship their com to
,e�ntest la.st rear. The ,Qhalldler. ReView, the· Secre.tary �f the CapP.er . Boys' �rn
: the Watsons, home paper h�s thl� to say ·Club, Topeka, J(an.,· not later thaD De�
· of the cpntest down there; Denms ·Wat· cember 7 and not before December 1. Di
I!IOn again won first state. prize on yel-' 'rections for .shipping the corb. :will be
low corn, and his' brother,' Noble, took published/soon. ."

..

Save Our Fri�nd' Boh White From Extermination'
Insect pests, especially chinch bugs, prishig cjtizen take the lead, call ii. meet

..ave seldom been so· numerous 'and de� ing of.� hi\! neighbors, draw up' an agr.ee-
: atruc�ive as this season and a good many mpnt In as few words as possible and.
theones have been advanced accounting send copies of this out for every man in
for these outbreaks. As plausible a the communj�y to sign. A good place to'
reason as Farmers Mail and Breeze hits start the ball rolling would be at your
yet heard is that the natural enemies of !lext farmers' institute or grange 'meet-

.

thesp pests, the quail and other insect- mg. . I
eating. birds, were so· badly thinned out These cl.ubs start business by ,warning
'by the se�ere weathel' last winter that hunters through the 'loclll papers. with

·

the task of keeping these pests in check eve!y man's name published under the.
· Was too big a one for the few survivors. nobce. In case of a proser.ution it has' I
,The question that now confronts farm ?ee� found a good plan to let the organ-folk il:! this: Shall we stand by aD(� Me l7.ntlOn 'a8 a whole take charge of it, the
the remnant of our feathered friends and pxpense being �over.e!l .by a sman 8.s.
the broods they have raised, ruthlessly sCS8ment on each memher since each. one'
ahiughtered when the quail season opens 'wo'!ld' bent'fit hy it. One or two pl'ORe�November 151 cubons would qni('kly JtPnerate a whole. ,

The craw of a single quail has heen some rcspect among hunters for that
found to contain as high as 150 chinch neighborhood. It is wit.hin our power to
bll;gs. ThiEl was probably one day's work stop this annual slaught,er of the birds.
for Bob Whi�e and from lhi� hasis it will hesldes putting au end to killing. and
be �asy to flgu�e what a smgle flock of wounding stock, breaking down fene'es, IC)ualls could do In one season. Yet after starting fires etc Why not exercise
NO�'�mber 15 next these !ittl.e fr�pnds of that PQwer an'a pl�card' your 'farm 1

.

the'man on the fa�',wllI be 'killed' by 'The pres.ent'.law' providps that no quail'
the thousands to satisfy what some men may .be shot liphveen' the dates' of De".
eall "sport." "

•
cember. 1 'to Novemher 15. During. the

Last season Farmers Mall and Breeze open season no qiIail or other wild gsme
lI?ggested' the formation 'of .QulI;i1 P.rotec-· bIrd may b� shot at or killed while sit- Ilive clubs and such ·orgamzatlOns were tmg on the ground ,or water, unless
forme� in all parts of the s�ll-te. All did wounded and'.no 'wild �me bird may be

Ieffective work. Farmers Mall and Breeze shot at or killed' earher th.an one

hour.IIlrges these clubs to re-organize and where 'before sunrise or. lil.te.r 'than one hour

ther�,,�,!I3!�' ��l!e, �ef�!11 ����!?��,��ter- ." ", .. , .� ..,:�:Gop�!,I}1�?-: o��P���,_I!�,��. :;: ." ';:�':..:' "'1....."._--.._.Il!!!..III!III...II!I_......__iII__lllIIiilil.iI!Ii!I••-_�iIiI""'lI

October 26; NI2;
I.
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Founded 1901

Q.uail Protective

A DULL SHARE
. OR

A SHARP ONE
Which. Do' You Preter!

The dull share tears the soil by main forc;e. '.
The sharp share cuts the soil as would a sharP knife.
The dull share causes heavy draft.

.

The sharp share makes light draft.
Wouldn't you prefer a plow with a share on which you can keep a

. sharp cutting edge, year in and year Qut?
Then the one Plow for you is the

�'Best Eve,r"
WIth

.

Aome Guaranteed Sha.....
The Best Ever is the best built

plow jn the world.
.

The Best Ever is the best bal
anced plow•

• Tile Hest Ever is the lightest
draft plow.

. The Best Ever will .plow more

acres pe.r day �th less effort than any other plow.· ,
, .

The .Best·Ever saves tiPlc, saves labor, .BBvea hOl'Se$ and BByes m9p.ey�
ACME STEEL SHARES

Used on Best Eyer Plows are guaranteed not ,to break. After shai'pening
they can be retempered any number of times and made as hard as new with
no danger of breaking.

.

. i . ,.' .

The Farmer can heat an Acme Share in a cook stove, draw'it out 'with
a hammer and temper it in'a tub or trough. . .

' , .

Thiflk of it-Hard, Sharp, Keen cutthig .shares aU the time�
,

Ask any Flying Dutchman Dealer to show you Best Ever PloWs or I .

write us for our Free Booklets on Best Ever
Plows and Acme Steel Shares.

!
.

Moline Plow Co'mpany
O.pt.lI

·MOLINE. fLLINOIS
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following data giVing the reslilts of more' Swine Recotd Assoclation, �t'Hamburg,

. ",.,' than 500' experiments at various Ameri- Mich. G. C" Wheeler•

.._; P: d
·

'6
can experiment stations invo�ving more

'

:' I�ee l� than 2,200 pigs, is'·given in this .book:
.'

Box Feeder for Alfalfa.

- ,

,

Feed .

G. E. Morton of the Wyoming Experi-

."2,VBSI10JaANSW&1l£D
Av. wgt. No. of Av. teed Av. gain 1001bs. ment station recommends an alfalfa feed-

f.a;.:. .. � ". c.' Wh . �. .

plgo, animals per day, per day, gain, ii;Jg box used in connection :with the hog-

�P'''r. 0. '.. eel� lbs. fed lbs, Ib,e. lb..
.

_

feedin g experi-]

(�ddte8B queries to Farm�rs �au and Breeze) : !!� i:! ::: :: E f-!jin' ments carried. on

128. tOll 4.8 1.1 m' '. �-�
at that. statIOn.

: All Matter Contrlbated to' this Column bJ "
. The covered box

l'lf 489 ... 11 l.:e 48' �
- - -IIF....-

h h dr

PnIf. Wheeler, Espert In Anbnal'Basbalulr7, 228 300 6.8 1.8 UtI' keeps t e ay .. Y

Extension SerVIce,' of KaDIaI 4p1C111tan1 211 ZZS 7.4 1.5 5tt and avoids considerable waste. The hay

�one.e, Beare Bla Slpature. 810 105 7.3 1.4
.

385 can only be pulled out through the holes,

"Finnicky" Horse. This table would make it appear that
a little at a time, so that yery littl� is

on the average a pig weighing 225 pounds trampled on a;nd wast�d. The bo� IS 6

I am now feeding the third -cuttlq of
has consumed about 930 nounds of grain,

feet long, 20 Inches WIde and, 20 inches

-alfalfa hay which was cured wlthoat get- f'.
- 1 b 10

tlng any moisture oa It. It Is 10 the belt of or 16 bushels of com or Its equivalent. �eep..Th,: round ho es a�e � �ut
condition but my horse ,wlll not eat It. He G C Wheeler

inches III diameter but for pigs It IS bet-

will eat the seco:1!l cutting. Why Is this
•• .' ter to have them a little smaller than

and how may the hay be treated so he will

eat It-?-W. S. B., Cherryvale, Kan.
this.

1" is hard to understand why a horse Feeding Fine Cut Stover.

will eat of one cutting of alfalf" and re- What do you think Is the best way of

fuse another cutting. It is probably due feeding cattle with feed cut up In a. feed cut-

to
• divid I I"t f th h ter? Would a mixture of corn fodder.

an 1D IVI ua pecu iarr y 0 e orse Kaflr, and alfalfa bring better results

'in questlon. Sprinkling the hay with a steamed In a feed cooker or should It be

diluted solution of molasses will probably
ted dry?-F. E. K., RossvUle. Kan.

overcOme this difficulty.
'Whe�e rough feeds are run through a

:. Dr. C. W. McCampbell. feed cutter, it is necessary to use feed

bunks with high sides to keep the food

Cane Risky for Mares In FoaL' from being pushed out and wasted on the

Will cane that was sown broadcast and ground.

::���d ��:� r.:a[�: �es�o�l':� ::rg� ���� A vast amount of experimental work

tor horse feed?-A. E. R.. Manhattan. Kan. has been carried on in years past to de-

Feeding cane bay to horses, especially termine the value of cooking feeds for

to mares in foal, is always more or less stock. Anyone revlewing this literature

risky, especially in the eastern )lalf of carefully, would necessanly come to the

Kansas.' Th.is risk is due not to any par-
conclusion that so far as profit is con

iicular property of the cane itself, but eerned, nothing is to be gamed by cook

rather to the difficulty in getting cane ing or steaming various feeds for ani

hay properly cured and to the. smut, mals. Tests in Germany with roughage

. molds, fungus and bacterial growths feeds demonstrate that in every case the

which develop rapidly on cane' when per cent of digestihility of the nutrients

it is not properly cured. .Better feed and especially the protein, was reduced

something else to mares in foal, to be on by the cooking process. The same re

the safe side. The proper, time to. cut suIts with grains were secured in' the

cane for horse feeding is when the head Geneva Experiment station in New York.

is in the "hard dough" stage of develop- An occasional allowance of cooked grain.

ment. Circular No. 25, published by the or bran is valuable for some animals.

Kansas Experiment station, discusses in In feeding for shows it might be profit

detail the growing, curing and handling able to cook feeds for the vario�s ani-

of cane. Dr. C. W. McCampbell. mals because of the higber finish which Sheep Men Should Boost Mutton.

it might produce. In such cases this At this time there is considerable S�ME'm�IORSE
How Much Corn Does a-Pig Eat? might be profitable whe�eas with or�i- complaint from consumers with.regard to _.., .

.

•
.

"

Can :vou tell me how mach corn. the av- :nba1ry feehd .It WOk�t1d bef dfeCdldedhlY ludnprotflbt- the high cost of beef and pork.' Yet .

erage hog consumes from the time he be- a e. T e coo mg 0 ee s ou no e sheep and lamb m�ats are selling at rldle- (.. I � ....,........,.,. ' ..

slnB eating corn, until he weighs 225 pound8? confused with the use of warm feeds in ulously low prices, relatively speaking. SPAVIN .. REMEllY'
"

,_P. Do W.•
· Pawnee, ?kla. .

the winter. The USe of warm feeds in C Cb'

)'1'It·The.a.mount of gram requ.lred to gr.ow the winter for swine is especially ad-
Late last week Swift & 0., reago,

.

d f h h t ht
quoted wholesale prime round dressed

an IDlS ogs up 0 varIOUS weig s vantageous,
.

lambs at 11 to 11% cents per pound,.
'.

has been car�ful1y.worke� out by W. A. The use of silos as a means of storing .

25 d f NIb f
.

Henry of WIsconslD AgrIcultural college and preserving the cheap f�e_ds of �tIie �lffsl,n�� :ce���tjJeVo�u110i':S a�d I:Yz. ,,'. ' ,.' -. . '. . '.: ",'
farm, such as the corn fodder, Kafir, etc. :cents for �011nds; These prices were"also

_

'

JOHN S. DAWSON, is the most profitable method of securing � s.triking contra,st with. w:�ol'esale cost ·.l.l'etall ..............u•••_towa
..wItIoho"

high returns from this class of feeds.
.

o�' h9g-pr6�ucts. If the agrIcultural dl)-. at••' ldeh_lIIewYo...at7._._."I .......

G.C. Whe�ler. partment at· Washington and the state __ lIio...
· ...u-Do.. duuL·U7·&law1

'

,. _.v�"".ft...;4,. tIIe:r ..aait.beGOou.

agricuIturar colleges were ,to '�d1icate tJIe tUi��,eo_b""Io••a.e4JIe.II.-" . (

p!lblic' on 'how ·.to· buy an.d pr.epll.re .the . Wbeth oIlS�...IIlo.Rlalibone (eSCl8DtlLowloCuril,;

dIfferent 'cuts of sheep' and lamb· meats ThoroQII�IDo Spllat. Shoe lIoil. Wlnclpall'� �are4

f th' t' bl 't
'

Id
.," t 'Tend0D8' 0111" otli�:du.- •. Perf"",'aD" 1'8......

or e a e, 1
. W6�: . prove . a grea

. ILeat care. 18 llual'aa,teOO4 -10 ....ar or 10118 or.1>a1r.

benef}t to'produceI!' ,and consumers•. �.Th,e. �ne ,,,,orb ..� 1 UJUi .& BIl'OOESIlo. �

fact IS,· the sheep mdustry h.as bee_n tOQ ..� ..�3."'c!�aet��6:=..

long neglected. Sheep breeders 8Jnd··sheep' .......i!;.F.��... 'W'I'I�._,rtb.... :r-O••�
.....

feeders should see' that their product. is �.::...:.r!:::.tf:f•..;-:.,::I:."""::���:=
alven the ri<>ht kind of pUblicity. •..e.,. .......t�.......ol '"��Uo·._

0'. '" .'!I'De.. aDd__." .

"

.

ChIcago, IIl., . c. 4· Kleman. mOY CHEMICAL CO..tb tollllleRllSt., _1f'.1�
:D......ta__._ ..........., u WITH)ClO.MTBA.ClT •• _& b,. lUI l!;",,_ P...,pal40

:AttOl1J�Y General, Writes an'Open Letter
.

to the Kansas Voter's.

GenW;men:. I beg .to 'solicit . your.

SUPP9�� in my race for. a second term

Att G L I h b I saw the Tamworth hogli at .our "tate

as orney enera ,ave een con- fair and was told they" .would subsist and

nectedi ·with· the State's law' busiriess for do beUer on less grain than' o�iler breeds.

;10,'. 'y'''.a.I'.S. As assistant .at.torney gen-' 'Northwest Oklahoma Is .·-much--}lke· western

'" Kansas. We can raise 'forage la' abundance

e�al lOr· six: years and as attorney for such as cane, oats. peas. grase,-. e.te. _. Would

the 'Sfate Board of Railroad Commis- th.e Tamworth hng be suited' 'here 'where we

III'oners for nearly two'.' y'ears· I' worked
cannot raise alfalfa and where grain costs

too much to- feed hogs? ,Do the packers

faitbfully fo),' the public in all the hard want the Tamworths?-G. E. I.,' Gage, Okl:l.

drudgery which makes up the life of a The Tamworth breed of hogs has not

Ilublic,: prosecu.tor.: Two years ago the become very popular 'in this part of the

people promoted me to the' place I now country. They '!tie distinctly a bacon

Ih�ld. I gave up all my private law busi- type ,of bog, having very thin, lean hams, The Biggest Half_-Price. Club Oftel' ,of

n.e.ss and have d(),:oted my entire 9me; ra�her light sllO!Ilders, and stand on 10n� .;' " ,tJ,1e Season.

�o ·the· State's b'!slDess. I h.ave fb�ght leg�., ;(}o?d spec�IQel}s ot tb_� 'b.r!!!ld .llb.oul� : Here is 1;he banner clubbing offer.' It

itS legal bat.tles In all. th� ,l:�u.r:t�.�f,"the lJ��ery_e,r:y.,],()ng,. ,deep flldes. !l,�d. �ll� :'!.ar--:- giv�s, _y.o.V1, .•f!1:pilly the choicest collec

country. l hav� sayed. t4e t'\V()�cent. cass shoul� s�ow a very Sllper!O_l"!Dlx;�?ref :t}an-,�O;f'.ne,ws'pap-ers and magazines at a

- passenger fare lD 15!l:I\5.Ij,.s }v.h�n �y of tfe, lel,tn and fat" producmg.a �Igl:l :P.TI?e:!��ic!r:is-�'!t 'Y'Cry great bargain.
You

ibretllren,. the Attorneys ..Oen.efal pf.. qllalJty of bacon. They are esp�c,l�p� \get ·all. these> four. papers one year for

nejghb�r!ng stat.es have lpst out... ,1 Ii?Jed-for the production of large 'J�tters, "o�Y':$1.10:-',� ,

-

:

h!1v.e dlhgentl,Y .attend_e� to. ,the Sta:te,s ':lnd the mothers a:e ex�rem,:ly good. ·K-t\:N:;rA�:"<:W.,Jl�'E*LY CAPITAL ·is the

SIde of the cnmmal c�s!ls appeaJe.;t from' sucklers. As a grazmg pIg, or rustler,' lapgE!s.t :8:1\\)' .1l:El�t ·weekly. newspaper· pl}b

all over the State ;.to·· the Supreme they perhaps have a distinct place. In' l1slrfd� ,111::tJ:!.e ·sta.te. Its pa:�es are full

Co t I h t
.

d t '''b' . f I d
. '. "

. d newspaper; size,
.

'and' are· filled with' the

.

ur: .

ave r!e 0 e"a,.cale u an �em'perament .they are very a�tlve. �n latest. "B;a.��j1!f ;a,nd statE> capital news

co�sClentlO.us advli�er to .t4e .C(,lUnty at- mclmed to he restless. The dIspOSItIon Items; m{lrfl.ElLrE:ports. etc.

tomeys and StatE! officers· apd, offic.ial is usually .kind and aentle, hQwe.ver, in THE '.VALLey' ;FARM�R" an .inde-

iI-- d' N h -I h, 't t d t d 't f th' tl "'t t pendent, reliable farm' journal .. unique

·uvar s. ever ave �Sl a e 0 0 Spl e 0 IS res ess emperamen. and original in its methods and 1m-

an unpleasant ,or unpop:ular duty. I It is impossible to grow any kind of menB�ly popul!lr ·wlth thousands of

hav.e hammered and pounded and raided, hog without some grain. It is probahle ·armers In every state In the West;

d h d d t d·
.

"
.

I rth b
well 'edited departments for· Llve-

an c ,ase an eap Ure m.Qr� c�lmIna s that .the Tamwo can.e grown suc- stock" Poultry VetE)r.lnary Horticul-

elf all sorts than any Attorney �eneral eessfully with a more litJiited amount of ture. :Dairy, Field Crops, etc. . .

W�1il ever called ,uI?on �� dQ. before. All grain than most other breeds. .Appar- HOUSEHOLD,MAGA2;JNE, a large family

ith�s claso.and theIr f:\endE\ and sympa- ently tbey are, �ot parti��larly in �e� �narJ���r��:�I�i�� t�:rfl��\��stl�:�;!��
thlzers WIll v�te agaillst 1II!!' .for mand by ,the varIOUS packl�g' companIes, to lady .. readers.. An entertaining, In-

"N.o rogue e er. f.elt the halt()r draw although some of the packing hciuses do st.ructlve· pub:l<;atlon for all the family, .,
.'

,.

W th od f th I " 11 94 to 48 pages each month The most durable. best fitting and rapid

NI dgOth tOPkil!lldonb'
0 e awd• •.

make a' specialty of pure asing hacon FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the. BUSKER nnd' COT on the market. Made of' .bee1J

or, o. a ..
n aye .a goo opmlOn types of hogs. They are g()od' feeders greatest farIll weekly In the We!!t. .

.

v::·�o�o�l��doranJth������ �� �'tt�:. b��di8 �t�

of, th� prosecutmg offIcer who sets the and will make large.gains ,i}l the feeding If .your. subscription to the.,Mail and only BUSKER on the market that will n.ot make

1a'117 upon them I t A I th tb t'
your band sore. Made' for e1lher hand. U your

!' .' '. � � s a genera lll::f ey �1I�' no con-· Breeze ·has not expired, we will. credit· crealer cannot supply you, mall your order .�o the·

If �ou can. see yopr way �lear � vote sldered t? be as.·early m m�tUl:�ty a!3..•
the �ou ahead for one year..Send -vour order MAKERS;' PREPAID ON RECEIPT OF ·PRICE.

for me I will contmue to do my b�Bt hreOO!3 With whIch we are mor� ·famlhar. �t. once. Address Farmers "Mail .and �8s�� lt�ft'ruis.�I ��nta. BO:rp: :HAILED

tor the good �f the Sta.te, t� prot;ect ItS They have met with perhaps ,m_or� fa,!or Breeze" '.i'o.P'eka, Kan. RAMSEY MANlJFAt:l'.nJ1iING (JO•

.
mterests and ltS sovereignty, 8,n�. to de- among our stock men In the. ptodlictJon .

'2JJ So;.,7tb m., .

Beatrlce, ..Neb.

,serve a (lonUnuatlc.e �f you� �!)dwill. of.crosses of �he br�ed and ao#I.� of the Three we�ks oef?re freshe�i�g,.i� i\l,.CURIOSITv BOI FR''EE"1I'or oat, I two
. , '.

. Yours respectfully,.· qUIcker matunng breeds. .' ,

..

.

well to beglD feeding the cow a. little .'
"

',J .' 'DiID"�I'U

JOHN S. DAWSON. For more complete informati�n I would bran. _"�ta�T-,,1,Vi,th. 2.•P?1l!.12�,�� day, and =.J:;'���==�,-*,�,=

'(Advertisement) suggest that you correspond WIth Mr. E. gradually lDcril:ase- ,tHe
' amO\tDf/'�'" "" <cl. 'tiiCOllliti..";IUm...... lit101�,Gle....I"

Would Tamworths Do Well Here?

We bow of 57 ways a

gas engine can be used on a
farm. YoutO find more ways.

yco can use one for everything
from splitting wOod to separating
cream. We'd like to, show yoU
how to save time and earn money

with a gas engine.
We ate now selling the

".

57 Varieties
of Saving ,Work

Causes of Stalk Poisoning.
When the growth of com or sorghum

is stunted, the stalks in many cases be

come poisonous. Growth may be stunted

by dry weather. Late plants may be

stunted by cool weather. There. is al

ways more or less danger of poisoning
after a dry year. Corn that is cut up
into shock fodder and sorghum that is

mowed and cured up as hay lose their

poisonous property and are perfectly safe

to lise. The poisonous principle is a

compound, which, during the process of

mastication or digestion, is broken up

and results in the formation of prussic
acid. This is a deadly. poison.. Cattle in

p'asturing on stunted com or sorghum
often drop dead instantly. Dr. D. F.

Luckey, of' Missouri, aays he has seen

heavy' losses in stalk fields where healthy
cattle at night would be found dead in

the morning. The poison often dlsap
pears from a stalk field, so that a-field

upon which cattle die, m1ty a few weeks

later, be used with safety. There is no

way to tell when the field is safe, except
to try it, and the experiment �ay prove

costly.

-

Rumely
Olds Engine.
This is our line of farm engiaes. We·re

proud of them. 35 years' aperience ill
buildiug farm euginea. goes into �f!Jl7. cme.

They are desisned by olde-built br
�.byRumely.· .

You"D waDt 10 bow about theIe ell-

I
ames. They are 1DCIIIeJ........

,

Writ. tod,.. .
.

RUMELY PaODUCTS Co., lie. .'

WICHITA. LINCOLN
KAN8AS-� .

ALL FOR $1�10'

THE RAMSEY IMPROVED

HUSKER AID' TH·UII . 'COT
,

.

.



The pages of Montgomery Ward & Co.'s new Cata

logue turn before you like a great panorama of mer;'

ehandise, of handsome clothing, household outfit-

. tings, gems, implements, machinery, toys-ev�ry
thing you need at prices fa.r below the average. Here
you see greater variety than is shown in. any Iarge
department store. Here you get plain facts and fig
ures more reliable than the statements of clerks.

Here you have merchandise so faithfully shown in

black and white and colors that you can not only ad

mire its design and texture, but you can see. the fine:
ness of the thread and almost feel the soft nap of

the fabric.

A forty year record of fair dealing and absolute hon

esty stands back of the Montgomery Ward & Co. '8

Catalog, and makes every word of it good to all the
millions who use it. We begin in fair dealing by
gathering together the best merchandise obtainable.

We continue it by eliminating the middleman. We

make it doubly effective by selling at one small profit
and serving quickly. We do more. We carry out

our guarantee to the letter. If you have any reason

to regret any purchase, we return your money and

all charges. This is the most efficient and most econ

omical merchandising system ever devised.

This is the one Catalogue published which you
should possess, which you need and which you can't
afford to go without during the coming year. Your,
money is not frittered away for skimped merehan-

. dise, but part of it is saved outright to you and what
you actually spend comes back to you in dollar-for

dollar value, in goods which satisfy, which last and
which supply your daily needs completely.

Send a postal to our nearest store for this Catalogue
today and enjoy the advantages itoffers in its thous
and pages packed with bargains in the very things
you need. Address Dept. G 16.

'

.. ; ".1 '., I
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oaked �\tIlio .m'� flo.w: )fell otf' froth ,�I\W,�,
a�uLtllllo/ gllillou../ Olin th", ,t�lIIe',�,�
oDl'ed"FI .oJ� gaJ!pt-:ia ol1l'able alli!las�'�A.�
Elmer, feJEla.. '" ....., -c., •

I L

��_�The trouble' with your' cow' is plolJa- ,

Ill., an infectious form of garget ap.d .. nof·

garget 'due ·to 'an injury.-·' ''f.liis 'coii'ilitiori"
is more djffic�t· to. overcome toan the
ordinary form. It- is '. possible. that the
cow.will be ,troubled .more or less until
she goes dry. I would :suggest' th�t y.�u

_
keep the udder absolutel,·' lolean . bY'

eur readers are Invited to conBult Dr. washing it . with 2]1et 'cent of 'boracic

Sohoenleber In an' advisory way In ease- of acid. Give,. the-'cow }� ':,pouDd of -Epsom
trouble with IIvestook. Be sure to stato,the, 'salts in a little water 'once ',daily. ''for

'

• '.blstory of th.e case, location of the disease '.
.

'. ' ... • '. ,

C, �Dd ,the !l)ondltlons under which anlmal� has� (four days, .:then follow dt WJt'h table� ,
�en k,�pt. If a horse state weight. ·AIBO. 'spoonful doses of tjncture�ofi'poke r-oo""
1i&!Jteo: liolRllls,,'the top 'of 'your 'letter 'to..J.be ,

. .. 'I, '

"-..wered, In' 'Farmers 'Mall' '8.Jid BreeBe".and110nCe daily., f{)r 'iii' week or IO·.days. [,hiS \

..... islg� name ,.In ..tu�l. Un.i1Jne� In-. treatment"may ibe resumed,..after ,givn.g.
,ql'ilrles wllt"not be answered.' - Answers will> 'th "': 1 ·t f t reek

.

,

_�. publlahed In turn., e a...ma a res or" WO' ,wee s. .

. "

:�..��i-...� ..cm:.ODiC�,ea�D. �

Poor Teeth or an.eMia,
, �...i:; hive" a. ·oaIt�.lJout· i:l months oi!! that� "1 Alave ,. mare, 13 .or' 1.. y8ar•.,0Id whose

· Jaas�been ailing ,alnce It !was 3 ;montha o1.d;; bow.els Hem to .be out �ot cir.dllr .moat . at
·

Imiteal1 otTBwallowlng'lts 'cud 'atter-:chewlng" theutlme. ',_mher,are <v,ecy .Ilooae ,·an(l &:lthoug·b .

• ' �t,A It drops It out ot It. mouth. It Is very she eats greedily ahe' ,Is _In.:1Jloor "ondltlon.';

_ poor. ,and weak. Is thla Indlgeatlon and She' can hardly .get up anil I keep her In',a' .

h tId fit? S P P I Kan sling at night. She had & colt August ]:.
. w a �an 0 or -. ., a co, .

that &eems to be dOing talrly well as fh .'
"'. "�.e:;'s-.no Jtioubt.lbut ,the lcalf is.·trou� .:mll:ftl :'appears,· to' Ihave plenty of mllk.-G. '

....1!liiC(.;With. chronic in,digestion•.. This� In- -�., 111., Bolcourt;, Kan.

'dig,iriion'-mai' be ,aue"to sOme :ribBtwc-' dt -is"posst-"tile.,that'y.our animal is suf-

tiOD�Or- "foreJgIl ',1!ocb' lin <ib,e 'stomach. feri41g - from !pel'nicious anaemia. I

Sometimes hair. balls 'will cause the would . suggest, however, that you have

:troUble; I 'I'w'OUld-' suggest tba£ you"give' '& 'cOmpetent ,yeterlnapi'an make & thor-

_: *,� co" EpsQJD isalts � ,a/little, ..o_up,�iDl!o��� «\etermine whether

,,��, AA-�' di'enC)b. .Afj;�r t�e. effects Of. her �th. a�e}li :goO!l,.shape. or not, as

· tlie'''Jaxati:ve "ihave p&l1setl,. grve -a ·table-' 'flfequentijc sthe·'<teetb· are tJ.le cause of

IPQOIIful;ofrth�:.foDo�<;,Ilti.xture,'mol'll-1 ;toe��poor{ CI�mditjon.,·iD ;b:ors�s.:. r would(
'ings,'and. nights in.a li�tle ..water, or in, suggest that you feed tl;le . animal ,�, .

the" 'ieet1:' ,:"Bicarbonate "-of' ·soda,; %' .tablespoonsful ·of· . Fbwle�s Soluj;i,pn;
polW�;ncharcqltl,' ,�� �unces; pul·vellized. ,once da;ily! for ,two,,:w�ekB,'- then·' moon,' :

·

,n� :vomica, 2 ounces; oo;DlJIlon sl!.lt, 4 tinue for t�o weeks ",ben 'the treatmeJ,1£ 1
· oul(cieii'� ·'giDger�·4 'ounces.

:' , 'may"be' 1;'esumed. .

-' ;\)!1.
�i�"

.

Effects of�ih.
r

:.: i tit;r'Effects of Distemner. '. �"
!l.b�V. a :horse 9 years old that' wlll'workJ !.ll,'Jla�e

- ".,dr;tt; inire! '8 �yeal'li ,?Id "tb�ij !
.well" on any kind at load. He can also be 'had tl!e dlat\lmp.81' .la�t. spring, and It broKe;.·
'ridden bareback but atter riding him.with at the throat. . A.1Bhort 1tJne ·atter .breltk<lng. '.

a" aapdle <on tor a time h�' will hardly be ,I dlacovered that her br�thlng was cJ!tfk:,
able to get around next morning. He seems cult, on acoount ot the o_.rtllage partition, �

to. ,be· aUected worat In the fmont ,parte .and !>etween the nostrils being sW,elled. �Jn: "

blll�foie'feet' ha.ve 'a!1bAdiodort:at 'ttmest"Wl1at: sev,en -weeks"she' ,has ,Improved but IIttlee:: .

Is this and. W.bat can be done for It?-4•. :l�t ca_n � ·do' for .liclr?-G. EL, Veape.r.,.
, M. i/lt,j ';W:et..um)la, Okla. '_ ,:.. !..

.

'Lelo .not, s.ee why�tbe. saddle'. sho.uld The ,difficulty in ·breathmg. WIt� your

Jaa..'Y��;any � jJl effel!ts on. th� h�rse' any' horse 'may be 'due to the thI�kltmng g,t �

mo�erthan"tbel o.ther iharnells•.,I�tbink the septum·,beiw.een"the n?strJls or DJay:: '

the jjrbuhle in the feet .is Hue ,to.. thrush 1M; due to �ome tr.Quble In .t�e tbtoat: ;1

produc¢d by dirt and f.ilth;'.1 w(nild T-lme' ·may IDlpl'o�e the condItIOn Bome

.Iuggest thatny.on ;wash the',fee't,:.thor.': ,.�hat ·and·for·,tre,atment, I wo.ul� sug

ougM1.... l;emov.Wg_ aq .10.0se; part,s .pf .the, ,gest that. �ou ,�et .1 ounce of Iodide.of
ho.rn�add· then"dU!lt the soles' -3Dii' ,frggsJ -potash, ·diy.}��d Into:8 powders, and gtve

_ withT��clc••acid(/�r ,ca:lomel.·. IDhev·ani .. , .1.1l0w.d!!r·,dal,ly ,untIl ,the 8 powd!lrs ar�
,m4..8hould _be Jcept,..on.,A, cleaD, cUll' ,sur-, us.ed up. After two w�eks, �v� the

f��,�![��will require a ,good near of'caie' same treatment .'o�er 'a�am. TbIS hne of

a:n
�

Si9tent:, treatiiIeiIt ,to (overcomel ,treatme;!lt.�ay ,be contmued for fr.pm 4

:thl�, dition.· I
to 6. perIOds. '."-.,., ���====!=�======�!========!=�;!�

".. .� - -::-.. ,Bloody .Milk. J', ,:

,- }!.:� .

' )Vorm}Medic�e. .. ."
I bave a oow , years old wltb ber._coocJ

r'M" a mare 6 years old tbat has worms calt and she Is giving bloody milk. She
the,·j_r around but more In tall and winter never did this until she had her lIIBt ,calf.,
thQ. :Qtber ,seallona.. ,Have, .lrle.d, sev.eral -Is .there any· cure for-thls?'-G. H..,:,Coats,
.0IIk.��nlos • but they' .. have 'dllne 'no 'good' 'Kan. .'.

� '1!0UI.d you .adv.lse ?-W. H.. Cassoday, . What .can. be. done tor. my cow th'at rglves
��ft\.J , .

' 'bloody' <Di.IJk·? .I·'suPPQ.sed when she :came

'l!h!1�1l0w� ,.co.ndition...powder ,has; 1���!I��e�h:I�:m:O�I?�d�ew��se�lg�h'�b�!',�
been u�.:WItb faaly good success for tine sha,pe, bo;wels 'loose, runs '� .. ·t1mothy ..

-��.t�;�.2���!;��;;'ilte�_a'tmen't of '-wor.mEi inl)iorses: 'SUl-' and. clov.er �asturfjl. :1 Jhave 'glven-her.:some ";

ill .. .;: '< f ir H d I
.

d
aalts and alao some aaltpetp,e ",•.<It-hout· 'any.

pna:\"" ..o 01): 711'PO,UP ;,.pu venze ·gen'-l !ettect,ao·tar.--V.dS.i�,Walnut,\Bian. '1 "'--""-"!!I••�!iiI
.tia:d,:, .%,'POlllld; c!lalcoal, %. pound; r Bloody Imilk Js Dsually tsbe result iO�
IIoorioe ,lJ!oot,....� I�.; :C9�on salt, %' an injury: or a r.upture of ClI!pillary; 'in :a i ", \,
pound.,. :Giv.; ': ,a, ,he,apmg • tab�esp�onf�l..bel!.vy.,lll�ilker. .'W�1ihout, any appttl!ent .in:-,! �
�lwice�a!IY m f�E1d. ,At the .end of t:wo, jury•. In the Jatterl.case the tIrOllble:iisl, '

,,!,eelai�\!W,ve the ·animal '1· quart -of, .r",!,. difficult< to 'Overcome owing to ,the "nigh-, 'I' "

linseed.od e:nd an ounce and a half of 011 Iy developed. condition of th�,�otgq:,.
� t�e!ltlDe.at one d'08e a,!! a. dre�ch_. Where -it, is .B.\result of au i�jury., ail

·
This: :tt:eatm�nt �n -be l1!'�ed "out ,'for soon as that injury is repaired "..thel
�o"or�:three .per-JOds and·�ls.,Jntende4 .foll �bloo4Y :�:mitlk ,is\ o¥.er.come. I, woUld �Illlg.:j
:. hOJ'!i'e of "1,000 .� 1,200 poundS•. �.he .gest .. that you bathe .the udder-w.ifjh·'cold�
_tof ,the wose 'Bho�ld' be changed for water twice daily and give"a telIBpo�Ji
• larger·or smaUer ammal. , , ,ful :of,Jiii'ncture'Jof liJ.on twice t1ail;y in�'a1

Sore Shoulder�ow Pox. little bran or in some water ,aILa) di!eiIe�1 �

(1) I bave a borse that bad a.lump on bls. Symptoms of.Indigestion.
..�

�

:�u���ra��U8:reW���e �::ke�ag:�eP:�:erfrf� I bave a calt '1 .weeks ollbthat throws),'
lump was noticed and It opened and has up Its 'food ·when..ohewlng ·lts lOud. It .,;wllt)

.

· 'lleen a rUll'lllng sore since. He now limps, swallow a cud . but lin ,bringing up ,Ianother ,

on-that side. .It throws up' ,grass" and water. lYJ.'l1e .calf !lIil �:
(2) .One at 'my cows calved about six weeks poor but eats,'alhrlght ,and ..drinks ,Its milk .�

ago a�d lately blisters about the SIEe ·of a and wate". -'What It. this trouble,1-G•.�, "

quarter' have appeared on her teats. A yel- Herington, Xall. -i ;
lowlsh.water runs out when the .bllsters open. I ,:t1link-' "'jour-, calf .is 'suffeliing 'hour .,

What can I do' for tbese <oases1-W. F., '"

Witten, S. D. indtgestlion. It.is.possibl�,ihowever, that' -0-

1. It is possible tbat .. a 'lump has formed t�e.'tr.�ble'�l,I;y'be due to 80intt.tOhstnIC-,,
-

.

from the bruise caused by the collar or .tIon-w.hlch'1Il"events·%he food,!fEom-,pass-1 '

tug which will :have to be cut out be-l i� . .from·· :tbe .s1l�ach into -the"ilites�: - 1,
f�re recovery wiU take place.· Some·;) tIDes. If tlUs,.sDowd lbe ;the "_se, �,,�,! �,'

times we get :.!airly ;good �results ,from: 'ClIUlDOt ··luzye-Aor ·a -·l'ecover.y:. �f d; ::al'
painting the "e$l'gement "with iodine-;

- ..merely, a "case ·of 'indigestion, -.y.otl 'W<l111
',J 12._�i'he :trOlible ,with '·your ;cow .:may' ,be: "Ptobably .;get :good -u-esults • 'hom ;�j.ngl
:. aue :to oa ,fomn ·.o� skin ..:disease 'siinHRri �the -animal ;3 ;or·�· ;wblelijlooDsfW'rOf 'Ep-)
" to cow ·pox, "and 'I -mould ;suggest ;ihat, lSom salts !In la aittle'water 'as..18c:drench,

· lOu give' %. of·;a"ponnll"of .�psom :salts'l 'and 'by -giving 'a .:.tab1ellPoonful �Of t'hel
.hily for three or four days 'and bathe following mixture in a little'wttter:;tWice:

lthe udder with a 2 ·per cent solution of daily: Bicarbonate of soda, %. pound;'
.

/J_acic acid or sulpbate of zinc. ! ,oha:rcoal, :%. 'lJOUnll1 "PUlver-ized;;gentian',:
,

.

'..... G
1,4 ,pound; . pul:verized nux· .:vomica, .2 .

...:;a;.L:eatment f.or
, arget. . ounces.

bougbt_,an '8.yealO-old .:Jersey ,cow that��'�����==����=�=��=
"i�ed,,;June' 26. "Soon ,atter calVing her H B k F�Jk ,became' ropy In one quarter and later . 00.· 00. :ree.·
�ed .ldlf.ferent ,quarters one at . ..a ;time. .Great vahi'e ·tor,hog: men. On ca ...e' and .dls-

'i�heJ!. waa"J1O .Jntlammatlon at. "fIrst mntU ''Oaaes ot hogs . .'!J.'ells" how to destlroy .wor.ms,
'( :.bout the ,middle of August w.hen half ,at. ,our.e .and ·pvevent"dlsease. ,Sent tree. Write
her udder 'became caked and swollen and ·Dr. D. ·C. Snoddy Co., NashvllJe,'Tenn.; 'Dept;
�Mr. ���lllokeJ:J&�lriAl"• ., ,·�"f'uddQr •.'i{.·"Y_f M·t·� � .;.iQ.. � "�'jLt••• � � l�l·J·' ...�.�' i!

"AR AxI�fBuilt to ,Staad>\tlut .�Strains
;�.f;'Ce1lD_ ,Reads·

!tPlow04 100 ac:eB" 'cost 33 cents 'per acre."
Ohas;;'.Rehak. FormaD, N. D.

"Thurs4aY':sDy'bOYIPlowed'52J& acres."
J Ole·H. BaDII', Oslo, Minn.

·'No..uurcblne.of any kind wW par.for!ltself a.
.(liillildy.as.1he Bla' 'l"'our."

" ' .

.. W•.B. Mathews, OrtonVllle;Mlnn"

'''I.Mouldnlt farm With borses-�alu'lf-I bad
to paylllO;OOO fonny entrlne." .

•;Danlet.TBchantz; Turtle Lake..N. D•

.�
......

.

. ..(momSON,;BBSilINGlLUtt IMPLEMENT.1l0� -: �

"The ';f".�t""Dd",M'ottt·,.V.m.lete LI_ of .. _ ,.�.:
-JI!_ lIIIIclillle1'7 ,fD'�he World.

. .. :.,

, "It IRON STREET ROCKFORD..ILLJioiIod
.
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D.,'
.'

.,-.
-- .at·30 cents, a 'cow with a 4 �r... �'.lD�. the. consumer. This save� the profits of

.�r�
,.........<.>.ield' 3,750·'·pOuntl·fi_»!.,: �i�'" ,t�e mid�Jemen. and. the. manuf�t'!1l'er

'-AI. '.,.' �,fore she _c,all return a�Y' l'r9�lt'l.a.t:�. ��r npt· mf�equently the out.J,mt 18 sold
,

." "",

r;
cents for butterfat there ;woUfd w.r.e-. dir.ectly to the consumer.' .

'�: J
'

_" , quir'ed 4,500 p.olinds of 4 :.per 'cent iiilllL· .

>'Xl!...e. ��n_�hp.. �eJlp8 �o\Ivs ha!l-the ,!se
.� -:' .,... '.' .. ,'

- '

", .. '. 'of ,the creamery by-products-skimmllk
-

'

.
..'" .liking Cioiie' to Cal;iDg,TiDie. ;', and,:buttermilk. These are valuable in'" ':' .' :M'r: E·dit9i....:.1 believe it il," g�od>pl�Ji combination with grains for feeding a.u

. :.
.' .

, ..' .
'. .....''tQ keep milking Ii. cow 8S long as she kinds of young stock. .·ID facit, calves,

: 1IOJO)11CTED ·.FOB jr4'RMJUiS lIfAIJ,'UD give's as much' as 2 quarts of milk .daily .pigs, -and poultry never do better than
.: "!�

. �..� .��.Al. G.ID'J.'DLL.. ;",
.

oil good feed.' .The 'length .of ti�e·a wbep given liberal amounts of 'creamery
.. ,,. ..... , --

. �. cow sllould go dry depends a good by-products. Perhaps the most impor-.. ;:.:' ,ftIa dePriDaeiit alme to be • tree- d,eal.on the cow.. Two years ago w,e. tant ad�antage of the creameey is the
_
......;;':.. ....�_,--·e·:i:cbau.e for o1ll'folU f ct that cash comes inLo ""e home'--au - ..�...-- benight, a cow anI! not. kn�)\y:ing, when a 10 �

, "hI! keep.� .. c",,,••. _We are: .Iad' � .... she waB' due to fresben -we milked her eveey .,nonth Qf the year in flood �ime-s-

b.r hom· riu ofteL A. Mall alidB� ,

dr u.......· t t a tl'm wh'en the store; .,: eabBCrlP'uo;:aad'otber"prlsN'awarcle4 right up to.within'one !lay of calving; or .0 .... Jus a e. .. ..

.

, �, ,. -

�_ ., Tliinking thl's 'was too bard on a cow, bills come due and the household neces-.. ..: ...� 'week for' heJpf1il or �Rre8tlq,.Ie� we'''' did. not milk her so late next time slties iLre needed. G. L. )lartin..

ten·or ·blt. 'of 'dab7 .ew.. .

\ Nth ......·,.. t St t' F
.

-'-- ' . and qUit five weeks before freshening.' or .1U.�.0 a a 10�, argo.·

Be�f' is high but but� and "Cream The reswt Was a case of milk, feve.r 'tJiat J .' "

" ;.-re higher. .

.

.

cost $2.50 in. veterinary fees, besidea a lien and women W:anted •: .

'".. -.
lot of trouble with caked udder and aore ·For Govern,ment Jobs•.

'

Write to Frank�•. :B�iik of inauy 8 shorta� b1 �.dah7 teats. We have had little trouble with .lin Institute" Dept. G178, Rochest�r,. N.kBmeBlL.is a POQl' sire. .... our other cows as they usually dry off Y.; for iree list of Government POSitiOns ORRIS'�IIS "O"IRO'·S�"F.REESeparating cold�means that, some gradually within three or four weeks of open. '.
eream will remain in the' skiinmilk. calving tilDe. . So I believe in milkblg Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for ::::l:.�:.r::·�tl ::;,�,:.."1'!lo�,;ta:fo=.=!l:!pretty "close up', especially witll heavy 15 c.ents, Mail and Breeze, .Topeka., Kan. bol. hlBh '

....de Chrlltlll.. c.�dL A. ADAM8.
. . If ·the' cream' is still warm after sep- milkers. But in doing so a cow should =:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;60;;�;l"I;.,;m;;;;ou;th;;;;;p;la;ee;;;;.;C;hl;(';_;;.;nL;;;;•. :Dep;:;;t�="':arating,..qon't put the lid on the can be liberally f�d 'to avoid a. run down

.

town tight.' ___:. condition. W. B. Eastman.
Hutchinson, Kan.TO get top prices for farm crop�, tey

=�� them to th@ dairy cow or thll
Best Time to Have a Cow PreaJi.

-

.

:Mr... Editor-To my �ilid the best tilDeIf Jhe . hired
.

JDa� is careful wi� the te)' have a cow come fresh is· from Ssp_ws'a few' of 'hUl faults may be ever-: {ember 20 Ito November 10. Then feedIDOJted;' .

,
..

.
\ I .

; is more a��dant than at any otlier
. .' . � time of year and the brisy season isLetting the calf run with It h.ard' about over.' By judicious care and feed.liliiker has 'been' fouild to help ·matters

ing the heaviest 'f�ow of milk can be had"'many cases. when prices are the highest and when
: �ext. to usillg Ii Bab�ock machi�e a they go on grass in the spring they are'
.

p�tty 'good te�t of 'milk may be made practically"fresh again.. Tbey will re
,

.'" p4tt,i,Jtg.samples in tumblers �nd not- spond liberally until pasture becomes ,.

liB the' thickness �f the cream several poor aJ,id that is tbe time they lft!oul4' be
lIours lao�er.

. dried off. This will. avoid milking dur-
, _ ing the worst of the fly season. COWlS

EXperime�t's' have shown that it costs freshening in spring· lose a part of the
. eli a' :t'o�rth as much'to raise a .ca.lf best milking aeason by gi>in� dry. .

_ $kimfuilk as on whole milk; About As a rule weather conditIOns in the
.

, .- pounds' of. gr.alil with the proper fall are ideal for raising calves. If the
.. emowit of 'skimmilk, equals in feedmg calves are to go as ve"l fall is always
nIne a .poup.d of. butter fat. best for that purpose and if the heifers

are to be kept for cows fall again is the
best time as they will then. be ready to
make tbe best use "of grass in spring
while the spring calf'only �ts the bene
fit of the last and poore'st part of the
grass season. J. W. D. Foote..
R; 4, Topeka, Kan.

Four World;s Best Cows.

.. 'A C�w M�st 'Produce $45 Worth.
. 'Whether to milk

.

the cow and raise
Oe

.

calf on skiInll).ilk or .let the calf do
Gil .PIilking and· save the extra work is
� �ques�il?n. that frequeiit�y b�thers the
....n With the cows. It IS eVident that
lIIl� cow giving 'only �n:oug'h mi�k to B�P
f!lrl a calf' is not ,a profitable invest·
':irlent" nor should a cow with a large• flOw 'of milk confine her efforts solely
�'thl! raising,' of the ·caU. ''Between

.

Guise , two extrell).eS,". says Prof. Otis,
Iwmerly of Kansas,' but now of Wiscon
Iiiil :Agr��ill�ura:l college, "there are a

.... large 11Jl'mber of""cowE\ of d04btful value. .' 'Co-operative Cre�meries Best.
The governig' factor in these '(!ases is the A co.operative creamery, well organ-'. utra"'expens¢ 'involved iii 'milking them ized, tends to focus the interest. of tbewhich may ·.be ,summarized .as follow,,: farming community, and fosters the
.:8Etra. teiid' 'arid' care, , $15 boosting spirit. It enables farmers to�p!l.lilI� of ro.p.ldn,g an4.care of utenslls .. 14 d' 'f th' k .

�8t·()..f:-r�ls!l1g,tl,J:� calt.�y hanll .. ·; ..... 16 Ive,rsl y .elr crops, eep mor,e cows
-- to .utilize the. unmarketable. r(i'Ughage;, .Toi:al� ��tra. cost .. '," , :. "$45 S9 it turns. the

.

waste' product� "of the
;'. "tp:;)!tller words; the cow must .produce farm)rito

.

profit. With a ·sbil.l;eJn. thJ.�. WQf�q. :'�f . products before slie will creamery every farme!: becoines both' a

'mAx.pe;ll�!lB It.� � 4airy c!>W:, HoW' ll).uch pro,duc,er lind �. manufactut�r al!4.' thu,
; '_>f1f;'ll����e}S ]�qJlJr�l. ,}Y;�th. ;.�:t1�p.����� tNl(�l)t�J\�.t4ej.fj,st�pc�Jrp}\lI:�\4�ij�l�J? .. ...__........__....;

In Case of Caked Udder.
Mr. Editor-I have found the follow·

IDg to be a splendid cure .for sore or
_ked udder: Wash tbe udder in warm

: .water with castile soap, then mix I)

�ops of bitter' root in a gill of linseed
�l and thoro!ighly rub thi!l amount into

..

_der every . morning until perfectly soft.
I have used this remedy and found it a
�ccess.

•

Ernest Davenport.
-R. I, Greenwich, Kan. .

Kansas Boys After Dairy Prizes•.
One of

. the.' interestIng features in
Bnnection with tbe' National Dairy

· Ihow now .in progress .at Chicago, is tbe
lItudents' judgjng contest 'of dairy cattle.
B�ud.eD,t j1)dging teams' were invited
from all ,the. agricultural colleges. Ka�
_s Agricultu�al college is represented

· � D•..1;[•. Br.ansoIi, . Winfield; O. I.
Oshel, Gardner; . and .' R· 0., Swanson,
'I!II!-nhattan•. Besides the trophy award
.ed to the team doing the best work, sev
..iiI breeder;;' associations arl! offering
.holarsliips worth about $400 each for
iI�ividuals making the ,b!)st records •

....st year a Kansas·boy, Carl Musser, of
!Abilene, received one of these scholar
itJ!jps,' a course in advanced dairying at
·:¥issouri Agricultural college. His hi�h
..anding '.iii.. judging Holsteins won the
IOnor for him. .

The Holstein cow, Banostine Belle De
Kol, whose picture appeared in Farmers
Mail and Breeze a few weeks ago, is the
champion butter fat producer of tbe
world on a yearly record. Her milk in
one year amounted to 27,704.4 pounds
wbich produced 1,058.34 pounds of butter
fat or 1,322.425 pounds of butter. This
mean!! an average of about 9 gallons of
milk or 3.62 pounds of butter per day
for one year. A Guernsey, 'Spotswood
Daisy.Pearl, le.ads her bree(i with 957.38
P9fiilds of b�tter fat or 1,196.72' pounds
of bll.,tter produccd in a single year..This
would average 3.28 pounds of butter per
day. The Jerseys come third with Jacoba
Ire"ne at the head on a ;yeady record of
952.96 pounds of butter fat or 1,191.2
pounds of butter. Hei daily average ·was
3.26 pounds of butter.
The Ayrshires are fourth, Nethe�ll

Brown 9th standing first with 820.91
pounds of butter fat or 1,026.13 'pounds
of butter to her credit for one 'year's
work. Her daily average was 2.91 pounds
of butter.
Records on miik and butter fat pro

duction are frequently broken these days
and it is possible that some of ·the fore�
going have been topped by tbis

..

time.
However no new records have been offi
cially reported. In order to get some
idea of· how these records compare.with .

those of common dairy stock it might. be
said that tbe yearly production of �utter
fat ayerages somewhere below .200 pounds
per. cow. In other words the world's bes�
co.w produces considerably more--than .

five of our average co�s. ...... , :

'.

..Used'WIth

·Cha·.-pl·onsl·
':WHY7

.

MeD�� champioRcon laiow,
thatbigproduction,meana extra p�tiL
Such men seleCt the biggest produc�
Inir cream separator. They u.e the

'll-=T.:!".� SH.ARP'I.�E·S�
�;s::a::::-:: �ft,.""'·, ,;..;.......;;. CruII,·..'.L-.;,'. ga-o,.....1110.... GnIIII� __ .. 1.1I� -., -- � IWI'

��!;tar='���,= ".\Yhy do they use Tubulan•..�.

Cit7.Old.. cause Tubulars hAve
.. twic�,. the eJdm�

ming force of: other separators' and skim twice as 'dean. Theie ��f�
successful men value high production hi both COWS and machinei. They"'want
the most for their money. They make an extra profit w:henev.r they cu.,
They use Tubulars to make a

"

profit no other separator can
make. Furthermore, they i,ke
the fact that Sharples Dairy.
Tubulars contain no disks.

You are leveJ-headed and quick to value atra
profits. Youcan't forget that IiImple Tubulara make
more money than complicated machlnel� Wheu�U

.

ask UB for Catalos1S6 �II get prompt and C01ll'-
•

teoUi attention.
WANT • FREE TRIAL,
W.nt t., to..a.. In l!!!lI' oid
�. Jost All BO.
iiiiIWiI-WlIl arraqe it.

nESHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
'waYCHan", PL �: Clllcq:o, IlL
.s.i F..-Isco. c.I.;�. On..; Tu.
,.-to.c..;WJnn.....can......... [ .....

BIG BARGAIN OFFER"
KansasWeeklyCapital'
From Now UnUi AprU lsI, 1913, For

Only tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly.Capltal In·tJie

.

. next 20 days-and this unprecedented offer will sUJ,'ely bring them. Cut ..
.. out the coupon printed below-sign your name' and address and return
to me at once with 10c. and I. will enter your name for a paid-up sub-

. scription to the Weekly Capita:! until April 1. 1913.' If you want the'
"meat" ot all pOlitical and world news, aEi well as a hast of Interesting.

stories, editorials, special features and departments of Interest to all the
family. you can't afford to miSS this great to-cent offer. .

This Is a special to-day propo
Sition and If you wish. to have
your subscription entered before
this offer' Is withdrawn you
should cut out the Coupon below'
and mall at once.

- ------- --.----------.--------�!��!!�-..
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka, Ran. .

. -

Dear Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents. for which send the Kansas Weekly:Capl.tal until. April 1, 1913. according to your special bargain offer.to the following address. This Is a new subscription:
Name.••.

'

•.••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••

"

•••••••••••••• t

.
Postoffle.e. . .. ' ... , .....................••.............•••..••.•••.•••• '.

R. F. D. or Street or Box No ; ..
. , .

. County .•........................ � .._ .staia. :.,:
_

...•...••:........... ,.

Date...
.

.
.

••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..-••••



THE ·FARMERS.' ·MAn .. AND BREEZE, 'TOPEKA,".KANSAS .

. ;:��,.��e"i:'::f:!.:·!�e�:�a���kli:B ;:�!. rD'8''m'. IC'n:ts·· 'S'U:P,Mt C'a-lP""B"f 'fori'B'·o·>'·'a·r····'n<or,dl!e. to the bottom.?f the other;,. add, to': f
•

. .,' 'Ut '. ..! .

i � ."
11"

I
.

1�i!��==�����=��[J this the average Width of -the .stack. in. ,.
. i

�." ." .
feet; divide this Bum by 4 (which gives

· ::�. It Ie not,� pouIble to print re- one side of the square) . and 'multiply They �y Aside Party Linea and .Are.ft»r it.Um�uae
.'.

�le8 to 'bumirletl ,the first t..ne st.ter thia result by itself and ,this product by 'They' BelieveHe Is the ·Be.at Man 'for the 'Plac,e
I the· ....ah7 Is reeelvecL' BelIder, who the length of the stack in feet. This

);:wI8b ,,·�pt .replT by maJI are aakecJ will' give. the number' of- eubie :;feet In

:to 'eilciOtle a I-eeat etamp. u of 1I1lf1l- the stack, .which ·may be divi'cie'd by 512,
tilent .reaenil -Interest. the que8t1on IIDI1 . 422; or 343, in order to find the number

• 8D8'lVer r 'iVtJJ De pDbllabed. ·lAIlieequeDtt7.. of tons. .For small, low ricks, the rule
·

No. atteatJoQ .. 'P!'ld to blqulrlee DO' is to- subtract . the. width - from the
.Blped In falL .Ad4ree&' qDelltlOIIII &0 "!over", divide by 2, 'multiply . by the ,

Editor Farmers XSU' imd Jkeel8. width and,multiply . the pr.oduct· by ·the. The Capper..for..Governor Club �as Ie-
;..

_'. -�--. ' :. .

. length, �iiV.idiDg �e; result by the num-
r

Iceiv.ed over "4,0001 letters- flom ·"ot.:IS·. in

. .BjiDebns.On Sweet .CIover. ' ben of
. C�blC' feet In. ;a1 ton. . Kansas who, always Tote' -the Democratic

Please. .gIve ·me all the IntOl'lltatloD :rou caa . There .IS no estabhsbed, rule for meas-. •

.ea tile '1!ubject -or Sweet clover-Its feeding uring round staeks,-but tbia,one will ap- ticket, b�t who. now say they are

and.p'asture.q�lItle�. etc;-W.·Q.. VIc!, Okls. proximate the -eont1lnts-of"a stack of or. ,gOing to lay: aside party lines .so. far-as
A -.fuU :discusslon of Sweet ·clover dl

•

I: J: • ."..,,' d th" th Go ." . .

'old f'U d.ai d book W·te th IDary eomea torms ""ID.' e CIrcum·. e vernorshlp'18 concerned .and will
'; dWO

·

.. t
I, ta ·gfoo B!-Zulet 't Wnshin � 'ference .at or ··above;·.tbe base or- 'bulge' support Arthur Capper 'the' R�publican

_ ep� men o agrlc ure a a. � at a height that will.raverage .the base .' '.

'
.

.

.

.
ton, .p. C., -a�d ask for Far:ne�s Bu�letID from there to .. the' gneund ; find . the .. ver- nommee, Many of these Ietters.are. from

:,No. ·485 ,00. Sweet Cloyer.'. ,It ,wlll be tical height of the measured eireumfer- farmers; ,others, are: from._lIusiness,.men
.. �nt·,t�. you for �he asking.. 'Fhe Kans.a� en�e from .the -ground a-nd �e. slant and :wotkiD�en. Here p'e samples of
Experlm�nt Statton, Manhattan, also 18 ;helgbt.t from . the meaeurements m -feet, eome of the 'letters'

'

,!lues. a. circular on .Sweet clover. MuLtipl,. ·the circum.Urence by itself,
•

.' divide-by 100, and multi·ply by 8, then I have been a .life-Iong Democrat,"but
multiply 'this result by the height of the I vote for.•the man first'and £or ,the

W!U you please tell me how I may kill 01lt base, plus one.third of the slant height party last. I stand' for .Cap.per ibecause
the weevils In wheat In the bla1-;9. F. Ho,

f t' .. Th .ha
.

d t k
.

Stanley, Kan.·
.

0 op. . e y m a.roun s ac IS he wishes to' 'a:bly"represent the masses

· '�ati.oD with -bisulphide of csrboD'1I8u811y"less compact than in a rectan· and ,nut _the CLASSES• .lIe ,believes in

'. is �e .best means of getting rid of gular stack, hence a greater number.of a IIquare deal, with "equal rights to 'ail,
,: weeVIls in any kind of grain. The bins feet should be .allowed 'for a ton-wlt.h. and special priVileges to 'NONE." If he

:;. mus.t be tight all around to keep in the well settled hay, p1'!>_!Iably 512 cubIC' fails to. carry out this :bit 6f philosophy,
fumes, and fire in aqy form must be feet. . 'and does not-carry out to the fullest let-

..:, kept away from the building during the
- ·t'er of t'he expression, then it will lle be- I am for Mr' Cit_pper fir$t because J

" fumigating process.. Set shallow pans Why'Machinery is 'Short Lived CI�use Arthur Capper. co.uld not exercise believe him to'be the best· �an' in the

, o.n top of the gram and use. about 2 --.
,
hIS pO'Yer.. P. W. JOHNSON. 'state at this -time· fOlPGiJvernor' for'he is

. ;: pou.iIds of -the bisu�ph.ide for I,!very 500 A READER'S COMMENT.. 'Hutchinson, Kan. ,a genuine progressive, and-he fS"for the
cubae .feet of space II1slde the- bm. After In Farmers Mail and Breeze of Sep. best interests of t11e common. people and

putting the. poison in the pans close: up tember .28 there appearpd an article bY.' I am a native of Nurth 'Carolin�, there- is an honest man. .1 believe ·he "wIn be
-, all doors tIgh� and leave them closed Clyde W. 'Miller 'w:herein he claims .tha.t . fore, naturl!-lly a Democrat, but If I am "The Governor" and will be a great 8Ov-
" fo.r �36 to 48 liours when they may be farm maehinery is shorn·lived because of

,

In Kansa.s, In �ovember,.1 h?pe to have ernor for .this state.
I> o�e!led ru;rd �he fl;lmes all�we� to es-. the manufacturers using light-weight

the gratIfICatIon of v�tIng for Arthur .' WALTER 'W}LSON. -",1
,cape, The blsulphlde, passIng. lDt� .the castings and. short bearings. I wan.t to Capper for Governor of Kansas. I do so, Garden CIty, KIIJl. .

.

.
' ga'>l�OU8 s�at�, settl�s down through the disagree with Mr. Miller. .The short life' f?r I 'am for theman mo.re than paTt�.

•

· gra).l1., ,as �t IS h�aVler than air and all of implements is caused rather by the Mr. 'C�pper has made a 'success m. hIS .

I eonsIder Arthur Capper.a .clean..mano" �;.-

fo�ms""of lD�ect hfe, as well as rats and misuse or inability of the average faTmer own bus1Dess career-�onestly, �. beheve, .a capable, .s!lccessful bllSiness' .man and

DIlce, .. are kIlled. to repair and.adjust.his machinery•. This
·-and I therefore belIeve. he �ll make 'better qualIfIed to makq us a good Gov

opinion is based on a number of years a. successful �overn�r. I lIke hIS. progres- ernor· than any man we have ev�r. bad.

Subsoiling in o.klahoma. of selIing, exportina and 25 years of ac- slv�ness-tho. not his-ltposeveltlsm-and •

.

'FRANK .W:QRSTER.;
I am Interested In ,the 'subject 'of Bubsoillng .tual use of farm m"'achinery. belIeve he WIll see to It that the laws BurlIngton, Ka.n..

.

_�-.ad wish you 'would give me the results of The first I'tem }'''-!'. l\<Iiller'Speaks of is ?f Ka:nsas·are enforced; as w.ell as p�ov- .

experiments along t·bls line. My land Is _. - h s If to b capabl ho t ex I hId h
rolling prairie and bas' been 'cultlvated IIibout a mower wrist pin, which he states is mg

.

1m e ea. e, nes - was mUe pease w en Arthur Cap-
"20 -Year.s without any kind of fertilizer. The made too smal.!. Now a.1I mower manu-,' ecutIve·l• IIEDWARD R. KELLEY. ·t�r entered the. race. for G

.• ove.rnor, fO.r
.: 11011 is ·6 to '9 Inches deep and underlaid with Beatt e Ka t b t d h
·

• Itlft clay of hardpan mixed' with small factllrers at different tImes have used a ,. IS grea uS1Dess capaCI y an IB

, rock' and gravel and U appears tbat tbe pitman boxing that was madc' of brass thorough. knowl�dge �f' the entjre 'state
" water penetrates the Boll toe slowly. As a . I am ·for Arthur Capper for .governor, makes him able to m fi t I
·

consequence -the land stay...wet too long In and would admit of as· fine adjustmenll f th th t h' d I t' f '" .e:ve us a. IrS c !lss
wet. 8easons and gets too dry In a dl'outhy as' the' bearing on a locomotive. They

01' e reason a IS ec ara Ion 0 adml!Ilstl'l1t!On' and. If �lected I tbmk
·

.eeasoD.-L. c. H" Pryor, Okla. were all a failure.. Wh,.? Simply be. principles suits me-;' and the 'stand he he wIll do I�. I beheve m:the 'best'man
There has been so much talk of sub·

cause the average farmer failed to make
has always taken on economic questions for .the offICe, one -that IS Ironest· and

.lQiliDg and so many 'conflicting repoits the necessary adjustments. The outcome
seems to me to be fair and just-a man capa;ble. MARK ROONEY.

')lave been. made that we have made a
was that all companies adopted a cast

whose honesty and ability are unques- Beardsley, Kan.
· .pecl81 endeavor to review all the' liter· boxing with a babbit center which would tioned. I am a Democrat, but I put
ture we could find on this subject. I t k th d Ild bId principle above party, and shall work and

"fin<t,',that there have been a great many
a e up e wear an COl e rep ace vote for Capner for Governor, assured
for 40 cents. �

• experiments conducted by diffe:'ent sta· Mr. Miller next speaks of a knotter that I am domg a :good thing for Kan-

tiona .in the United States and th8;t i,n pinion on a' binder wearing out where
sas. J. S. ALLEN.

prac�lcally everr. case the reports mdl' the pinion works against the cam wheel,
Glen Elder,.Kan.

ca�e.-that subsOlllllg does not p.ay. Our caused he says by the shoulder of the I believe Arthur Capper is the right
1O!1 ·he�e at the coll�ge farm IS under-. pinion not being large enough. Now if man for the place. I am a Democrat,
la�d WIth an exceedmgly co�pact sub- the man that operates the binder will but I intend to. vote for Capper. I am

.

8Ol� at .a d�p�h of 6 to. 1� Il!ches. .In put a drop of oil on the cam wlleel 'every in favor of him for three reaso.ns: First,
DO cafe 0!l .thls type of SOIl dId th� .l�' time he oils he wilJ find that the ]motte l' because he is a born citizen of Kansas;
creased W'leld secured from subsOIhng pinion will last about as long as the second, he is a self.made man; third, I
pay. for th.e cost of the labor to do �he binder, especially if he sheds his binder believe him capable of holding the office

;
work. ThIS seems to b� the case .wIth under the trees. Should the pinion wear of governor. W. E. STAFFORD.
nearly a�l of the experIments WhICh r out the sum of 25 cents will replace it. Marion, Kan.
hav� revIewed,. The work ca� .be d�ne He condemns the bearings on a disk

�t �Imes When It. would be pOSItIvely tn- sled of which he says the standard is %
JU�IOUS to the SOlI. _I presum�. there. are or % pins, 2% to 4% inches long. Again
Boll types up�n which subsolhng might I wish to disagree. That is not the

· pay. We beheve a b�tter plan wou�d standard bearing. I will admit that the
·

be to grow cowpeas elth;� .as a �am bearing on t�e speci�l machine he has
crop or after crop of ",laID or m .a reference to lS defiCient but that has

cr?p of corn and plo�v them �nder. Th!s been remedied by chilling the bearings.
WIll open up the soIl and WIll l?osen It He also speaks of the bearing in a disk
to so�e extent an�l the water Will pel!-e. drill boing deficient. Now he can buy a

uate It. much easier: They can be m- drill with the bearings in the disks guar.
.eluded m the rot�tlOn. every three or anteed for the life of the drill, which
four .years and WIll gIve very ma.rked seems to settle the matter.
benefIts.

. .0. 0; ChurchIll: I am not selling any implements but
Oklahoma Agrlculpural College, StIll· want to give one illustration which

water. shows how companies get data concern·

ing the wear and teal' on implements.
In the year IDOl there was practically a

corn failure and !tIl the corn binders were

sold in this part of the country �hat
dealers could supply, Some of the bmd·
ers showed more wear than 'was thought
necessary. Two or three of those binders
were bought by the company, shipped'
back to the factol'Y and placed on the
floor of the experimental room. All unnec·
essary wear was noted, those parts were

strengthened and protected from dust.
Not content with this the company sent
to all purchasers of the year'before such
parts as seemed not satisfactory. It also
sent an expert to put same on without
any expense to. owner o.f machine .

Harry I.eclerc.

T.h....Have ,Confidence In HI.'·Su.ln•••.Ability ":'d' P�r.��.1
�JP'Ity. and·,Know He Will 'QJve·the'8tate.

HI.�OI... Acllftlnl.tratlon

Woodston, Kan. My reaS011 for supporting }Ir. Capper
•

for Governor, is .that he has promised to
I WIll support }Ir. Artlml' Capper for give us a clpau aoYel'lll11ent to cut out

G�vernor !n the n�xt campaign because.I rail political gmft�rF.!, pal'asit�s and liang.
t!unk he IS, the r!ght man for the POSI- ers·on and ·if.Mr. Capper is elected gov.
tIon. I beheve hIm to. be a thoroughly ernor an._d will conduct the affairs of
honest and capable bllsmess man, a!ld a 'State as successflrlly as he has .his pri.
good governor must be a good busll1ess yate affairs he is the man to llave at
man. Mr, Capper should be elected, if the head of our State Government
the people of �{ansas wi�h to have an Clifton, Kan. DANIEL GRAHAM.
honest and upright mlln m the Govern-
or's chair. H. J. McGLINCHY.
St. Marys, Kall.

.
_ Killin_g Weevils in .Grain.

Measuring Hay in the Stack.

I am for Arthur Capper fo.r governor
because he is an 'honest and capa hle man

and in a position to know how the
business of the great State of Knnsas

should be managed. I am a Democrat,
but I shall vote for Mr. Capper, as I
believe he will give us the best adminis
tration the state ha' "01' had.

,J. A.' PRIDDY.

Will you please give me an establfshed
:rule for measuring alfalfa In stacks-oblong
lI.nd round-when stack Is well settled1-
P. B.. MinneapoliS, Kan.

With alfalfa hay wllich has been
stacked for 30 days, it is usual to. com·

pute an 8-foot cube, or 512 cubic feet,
as a ton. When the hay has been
stacked five or six months, usually a

7%-foot cube, or 422 cubic feet, is cal·
culated for a ton. In old, fully settled
stacks', it is usual to allow a 7-foot
cube, or 343 cubic feet, for a ton; or

sometimes, in very large stacks 01'

mows; only 216 cubic feet, or a 6-foot

. cub!;!, .are al10wed per ton in weight. .

';'lith a long stack or rick, the usual
met.hod is to throw It line over the Burrton, Kan.

My reasons for wishing Mr. Cappel'
electcd Governor are these: First, I be·

lieve that be is strictly honest, and not
afraid to tell exactly how he stands on

all questions of the day. The position
he has taken on these questions I be
·1ieve to be right. ms opportunities llave
been Buch that he is familia.r with tIle

things that the State at large most
needs. J. G. I1fiJRPHY.
Peck,Kan.

I will support Ar.tPur Qapp'er for'gov
ernor because 1.hliliev.e,he wil)::maIce the
best Gov..ernor ..that we, b!lve had ,tor: sev
e�a I years. � ,is. a 1JIllIon

. of gQQd prin-
clples.. B. E•. SMITH.
Hami.Jton, Kail.·

' . .

_,
·•

•• 1

I am for Capper for Governor of .Kan
saa-First, becau=e I believe 11e under
stands the eondruone ,of ·the 'people of
this. part o.f .the ,countly,..and. I believe
h-e is a man that 'w.i1Lgo:vel'n-rthe laws
to our benefit; .seeond, because I believe
he is for clean. and, pr.Qgt'essive Idea"
that 'will �mpro�-e :thl!!,country .

Hugoton, Kan. H. W•.THOMAS.

I am·.'for ,Gapper ·;for·Governor because
he ·.wilJ.be governor·when 'he' gets in 'the
chair and wilJ not be clontrolled ,·b1- -any
ring or clique, but .will govern io.r- a-ll the
people. JOHN'mmc.!li..

. Jetmore, Kan.

l intend voting for Arthur Capper for
Governor-�First, because I think 'he is
strictly honest; :second, 'being" a· Kan
sas product, undoubtedly he understands
the spirit <if the Kansas people thorougb
ly; third, Rny man that can 'condtlct his
own business as successfully ·as Mr. Cap
per does his own, I think 'would be a
safe man to conduct' the affairs of ·the
state of Kan�s; fourth, I like bis plat-
form from top'to bottom. .

'.

Yiours for Capper for'·Governor.
Altamont, Kan. W. :R. GAW.

I am in favor of Mr. Capper for !!aV

ernor and if he is sincere in the "'ad
VONIeY of certain l·eform,'1. mentionecl' in
his pUhlications (and I have no reaSOIl

to doubt it) I think no. h01IPSt and in
dcpenilent Democrat or Republica.n either
should object to voting for }Il'. Oapper.
'What we want· is a. fah', honest amI
economical administration.
Farmington, Kan. R. B; BUOK.

I am a Democrat who. is for Arthur
Capper for Governor. He is a home
product and also a self·made man. He
has made a successful business man and
has made it honestly, 'and I think he will
makc us one of the ·best Governors we

have llad for some time. His principles
suit me exactly and I beJieve he will
use good judgment in fulfilling the of
fice Qf GQverno1', ·and I also believe he
will be one of the most· economical Gov..
ernors we have had for some time.

WILLLUI BROCK.'
l\farienthal, Kan.



BARGAIN
......an ailvan'ta·

geoUa transaction," says
Webster. Just that and

nothin� more. It doesn't
, mean a 'fall-in-prlce," doesn't
mean a "come - down" from
a former charge,doesn't mean
something "cheap." '.

On one hand, in purchas·
ing, you obtain an article that

cost8 little, one that gives you all
of your money's worth.

On the other hand, some one

is bled and overcharged to begin
with; then when the article

becomes unsaloble, a-drug
on-the-market, or depreciates
in value, the price is lowered
as a bait to catch the gull.
ible thatwouldn't bitebefore.

Real, bargains are at a premium.
False bargains can be had in everything, everyday,

everywhere.
No one can be too careful these days for there are a

lot of articles masquerading as "bargains" - articles,
while not absolutely worthle8s, give but poor service at
best. If this is true, and you know there is a great deal
of foundation for this statement, it would be wise-no
matter what you want to buy-to deal direct with the man

ufacturer whenever possible.
One reason isthis: The makers are directly responsible

to consumers for the efficiency, dependability, duzability
of their product. There can be no evasion of responsibility,
no shifting the blame-the manufacturer in dealing direct
MUST stand by his product.

This direct responsibility of the maker results in his

putting all the reliability and service possible into his

goods. First, in order to protect his own market with
consumers and, Second, to prevent losses on goods which
would be returned to himon account of faulty construction
or the product's not living up to his claims.

Quality Is tOlle First Considera
tion of the Farmer!

He.wants the best he can get. If it's a farm engine, a
cream separator, a spreader, he wants one that will per
form month after month, year after year, the same as the guided by the actual, provable superiorities of these three

I
itwill pay yo� to get these books anyway, so when the time

day he bought it. So, very often, he listens to a "quality leaders of mine in determining that which is wisest and comes, you will know what I can do for you.

tal��dw��c��o:��eal�i��;frjcitl!�����.caued a "bargain" ,best to buy-and then you'll get a bargain. My New SeIDlng' Plan Allows Me
Where Price Plays The To Cut Prices On Everything

Important Part

ONE OF THE MANY USES OF A GOOD FARM ENGINE

'fhat word "Quality" is pretty much overworked.
What does it mean? Perfect materials, best materials,
superior construction? All essential, of course, but there is

something else to consider. For no one can honestly claim
real quality unless his product be modern, up-to-date, or
have superior features of excellence or advantages not

possessed by competing machines.

NewModels-Fine Improvements
In' Machinery Are Also

Most Desirable

Separator (See Adv. 'No.1), or $25 to $50 on a SlLreadel'
(See Adv. No.2), or from $50 to $300 ona Farm Engine
(See Adv. No.3), they know it's the truth. They have
saved that much money when dealiJig with me and 'you,
can be sure you can do the same.

The space allowed for these advertisements; does not·,
permit the featuring of the exceptional features of �per

lOritr in these three new -models of mine, nor explain my
special low price, Introductory offer, five,.yel1or guarantee,-

.

30 to 9O-day free trial, arid what a Real Baroain you get.
But you can secure all the information by writing me a

post-card, statin� in which of these machines you ate
most likely to be Interested.

These things mean better service for least cost of
operation-greater strength and durability-long life
without outlays for repairs.

It isn't hard to find up-to-date machinery if one only
tries. Engines, separators, spreaders and othermachinery
about the farm have been Vastly improved in the i!l8t few
years and the man who buys an old model because the
price has been "lowered" will get a "bargain"- (?)that is
dearly bought. �

Last year I thought to myself that with Mandt's
New Gear on my spreader that the height of perfection
had been reached. But this year brings to you the great
est improvements, refinements, superiorities ever gathered
together under a single trade-marked name.

'

My new spreader, with greater capacities; more liberal
measurements, ete., reaches the very climax of spreader
construction. I've improved on other models, too, in
making my 1913 Model Farm Engines and Manure Spread
ers. So when it comes to real quality, you can well be

I Believe That 100% of All
Farmers are Honest

and will trust you for anything you want. If you've never
dealt with me, you can't understand how easy I make it
for everyone to have a real good, dependable, el/icienC and
reliable engine, 8preader or 8f)parator--and at a price that
anyone can well afford to pay.

. My Easy-Payment Plan is covered in the Free Boob;
I send upon request. If you are not Inthe market now.

,Modern business methods in my factory-buying
raw materials for cash-ready money for enormous pur
chases-taking advantage of all cash discounts-low mar

kets-and the most economical system of manufacturing
and selling-gives you all the benefits of manufacturer's '

cost, plus one small profit.
Everything that comes out of my factory is the best.
If you believe me, you'll buy from me.

n you buy from me, you'll believe.
'

My _
Books Are Not Mere Cata-

-

logs -Or Price Lists
I've got the most, remarkable "BusIness LIbrary" for the

,

farmer ever compiled. It consIsts of books on Farm Power
and EngInes-Farm Manure and Spreaders-The Farm DaIry
and Separators-Farm and Home needs of all kinds-all of
which tell how to buy the best for least money.

Tell me whIch you want most. 'Or y<>u can have all of
them free, postpaid, for the asking'.. Just state whIch thIng YOU
are likely to buy first so I can write you my proposttlon and
Quote prices thatwill put you on the Inside at the start.

WM. GALLOWAY, President
WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY

Galloway Station Waterloo, IOW8

Many farm implements are made to Bell through the
dealer, mail order house, agents, etc., and carry such large
profits to allow margins for manufacturer, salesmen,
jobbers and dealers.

,

That's why I claim that it's impossible to obtain a

baruain-"an advantageous transaction"-unless you do
deal with the manufacturer of the article you purchase.
For when you deal with the manufacturer direct, you're
bound to save at least three margins of profits, bad debts
and useless expenses in effecting a sale.

I, as a manufacturer, tell you this. You can be sure
of quality, in buying from the maker, for reasons I stated
before. You can be sure of paying'only one profit above

�ost o! production too, and, if the manufacturer's p'roduct
IS an Improvement over those of his competitor-like my

separator, spreader and engine-then you get

ACombinat&on ofAalThree,Which
Constitutes a Real Bargain
My customers-hundreds in every large neighbor

hood-will tell you that they are not surprised when I say
I can save anybody anywhere from $20 to $45 on p, Cream 208CE
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.For the best letter each :week, contrIb
uted to thls page by a reader, we CJ.#fer
a year's subscription 'or extension of sub·

scription to Famlers Mall and ·Breeze.

We want your· views. and 'experiences.
They :wlIl 'help others. Addreas .contri·
"butlons to Hortlcultural.'Bd1tor �ere

I

'Prove aII'you've-heard '.
JaLout'J�cksoaCoInfort j

.

�
W. have .told ,.oa·.mucli about Jackson comfort,.-and

(- you�v,e hearci,about it from many ether soUrces.
.

, .. But 70U will never be.sure that all you've.heud is true·,untO·
"you ·find it,.out for yourself. "

.

1'hat.u_ctl,.what wewant,JC)U\todo,�yteyingtheJaeksoo.
. 'IAII',.ou havelt� doris calion :lllDloothness .imparted '�

or .telephone the" nearest r ,; .four,flillelliptic·springs·aniI
Jackson :dealer Iland ·,have a loog '·wheel·base. ,·with
"him .rtake IYOU land ·the Iwheels,and : tireS, of the
'famity for,ia'dl'ive. _ ICOlTect!size.

.fa... -'7O'I9caat... .for·�. ;you 11dD'� ,cilear: �the
. .'�ihmv,�lthe!lJ� JeQgine..;mm;wet�.m
'ndes.; .' .feeI:it8!1It1;OQlAlOw.s!send.
n... �QU ,_,j'eeI'ltheaiCh 3Q"Yf/lU\CNeIt;ihel'Olid.
JCoDlfomt ':01 llupholsq' \10 . ."t.tbo.;LCkaoa. .

Iinchesd�
. iLlit_hINIp':pu "�Ylaending II�Y.cna"'IwUHIII.OW.tldaeilease:\of "��OUtthe.;name�·theide8ler I

. ,seat 'backs' ,that }reach 'to ;01 'your.'1leigliborhood. ·1
".;,tbe,sboUlder. , 'W,rite.rtodq',:fol....his �lI8IDe T:;Yoa ·,w.llbf.e� the' ·r.iiiillg .. and address.' _. , I

; ".JaaIc8oDAut_hile;GoDg,an,.. 1415 E.·Maia St., Jacbo...\MicII.

Nobill tooate.
No.....cl-tOO· ..OORProtect the ¥.OUDg. Orcl\ard.

Mr. Editor-One need not ·travel 1at: ,.

to notice that farm onchards are Dot re-, ,

eervmg the attention they deserve..
Thousands of -dollars are being \Wasted·
annually by letting rabbits, insects 1180df
blight do thevorcharding. EIery spring.
fruit trees are set out that never receive
protection from· rabbi.ts "and of course' .'

,'.' Dump .the ashes around the pear. most of them anuat ,be replaced \witihio, ,

'" ,trees. . two or .three. years. .My,experience"has ! I
been _that -oorn atalksfumlsh the cheap. I
est and .most suitable p!'otection,lVgaiIist.
rabbits. Tar paper <is :frequently used;
for .this purpose 'and is .. alll right .for cold:

·In ·stoving "vegetables or iapples out of but not for wanm ·weather. Oorn stalka
_ rdoors it is "better not ·to .dig .a trench. .admlt light. to the bark, are not heating
-;.Pile .them .00 ·top of ·:the ground and' .like p.ap.�r,·land �o not rharbor insect? -or
. !Clover.

.

. hold .molsbure -like 'rags or ;paper. Cut
,

,
'

.._-_._.. " j
·the ·stalks "rohe lplloper lengbhs -and set

.,. 'Se!!d ·lJlOta'Iloel! lStored;.1O the ,cellar, rthemtamund ·;the·y,nurrgltrees, ·ty,ing them
"',8hoD;ld 1100' ,��t· \in las �light .:a .,p}ace ,a�1 at ·the -top .and :ibottoui 'with .:tal1red
,,·:posslble. dainght.'to:qghens .:the.skims land! rtwine.
1'lf,e:tal'ds'i�pr.outiI\g. n, !Let dlhe -stalks ,stay on"!thllo�gh the
,. In:tthe :iNorth; ,� rgood !llelil 'ot"C8Ibbage� 1I!I�m1ger ras :rt!heiY ''Y,iU,-<ke�p .off ,lill\e bOt:
<,,,,js''lstored'l\out rof ,doors lbiY' lplacing .-the, Iwmdsl1and,' SWl which. blast �o�g:tl!ees.
It .d d ···d .

:with ·ha 'or .iNauIty ·stalks -should 'be 'lIeplaced an ;the
..' ea 8 sownwau co�erlD� . '; Y .. fall, In ;,five .or slx seasons .ilb� !pvoper""sb8iw and theu-putfing a,coat of !earth '. . ..

'

�'O¥er :th's stalk ..<may tbe left stickingl tprunmg,. the lo:w.er hmbs iW'lll('sh�de :i�he
: 't'

1. S
I ,trees 'and after 'thaba close mesh ':W,lre

ou •
.' 'netting 'm�iV' ,be Bubstiituted for corn·

stalks. . These -are ·the 'methods [ <bav.e.
used for"severa'l -years 'olfid they . 'have ,

worked out perfectly for me.
R. I., Shaw, Kan. .IL. 'R. ·.Claus.

MaU· and 'Breeze.

·
Bettel' plow the potato .patc�

.

this fall.

.

A 'coat ,of .man�ut .on _the � gaDden
- :Aihi!'l fall will give a good account· 'of
,.itself next June.'

IJ.claoIli �fi)�pic"_;'1S00
'S·,bone_"'luait_,plant rlonc.otroke-motor-4�.�mchee.ll..-silnda
wheelbaoe I 34 .... inch tire.. 'FUJI elliptic springs, front and reu•. iDeeP.!mom3r
body.with lO.inch upholotery. c..oline tank under d..h..�lied from.lltor.

.

__tank.ahthe,rear.with,r."--p, ;TotaI capaciey tweIIty.pI!ODl. E<lwJ!.'"
. lIlent;inCluaea"DiIc:o ScI .._•.mohair·top to'p,hood. 'WeIltilating wind.hietd.
. epeedometer. oil-and aaooline.(l'Ulll{e8·on cLle\',Preat_lita tank with,automatin

. el�c lighter; ,liireatone uDivenat quick.detBchabledemountable rims._

q,m. tire carrier. robe raiI"foot reIIt·iIl·tonneau, pumPJ iack. tiro<OUtlit.and,tooJa.
.

rinuaiDga, black ana'Dickel. '. ,
.
__ ..

,.Woman's Suffrage' Issue of The Daily
Capital.

The issue of the Topeka Daily Oapital
for Sunday, 'October 27, will be a special

.Wom�Il's Suffrage Issue. It will be
,edited by the Good ·Gov.ennment Club of
'Topeka in the interest .of the Equal
'Suffrage �Movement.' Doubtless ,many·
l1'eadecs 'of Fax;mers Mail and Breeze.will
lbe interested ,in seeing a copy of this
iU,nique ,issue. It 'w.m ,put :the Case for

" ,Woman's Suff.rage in a 'strong way"and
;Will 'be' a Teal· mine 'of infoJlmation o.n
ihis important question. A copy will be
\J!iliiled to any address ,by the, Good Gov·
,ernment Olub, Topeka, .Kansas,! on reo

Iceipt of 5 ,cents per copy.

Hya'clnths-IDu,tch) various colors.
Hyacinths-Early White Roman.
Narcissus-Princeps. Trumpet Major Hors.,

fleldu. Von .Sion. Paper 'Whlte and Poetlcus.
Tulips-In great assort.ment. single varl.

eties being .the best. suited .tor early forcing.
Crocus-In assortment .

Freesla-Refracta Alba and Purity.
David :Lumsden.

New Hampshire Station, Dur.ham.

; 'Any :.ordinary Cow Can, E.arn $6 8 I

. Month. the Amount II. Would Take to

.Buy Thls·Magullicent. Plano.
Just think. only one of your cows

would ,furnish the small sum required.
to buy.an Elbul·n. PI'actically no sac
rifice at all. And the pleasure the
plano would bring Into your home
w:ould be worth twenty times this In
significant sum. Let us' send you an
Elburn 'on free trial. You won·t need

�'"yer:·Mo. MBrch 23. 1912. to pay a cent unless you are entirely
In the opi,llion .of the National

F<>der.!' 'I 'Wi��"t:�nt��.;�r��'�'����r.�;;��i;81�:::;;eBt� 'satlsfled with It. If all of your friends
ation 'of Mi'I1.crs, Kallsae whcat in quai.' ment don't say It Is one of .the .ha:ndsomest

·t I d tl Id tl
.

It h The piano for exceed. m)' ."peetBtlon. "pianos they ever saw .and Is' wOllth
I y ea B, le'wor ' liS .year. . ROW!! Il ThIS i, tho , ••onei "inDO I h·.vo ,purchMed !,very cent.we.ask you can send it back.
1\ .laJlgcr per (cent of .gluten than the'! •. ��,'r�I��;,:;:�kin. Muslc.Co .•land I am extra We'll stand all of the .expense.
wheltt. of any other state.. '. W' I' I We have hundl'eds of letters like the

'''I',�'·�ny.odulsLucUc'Ie,BH··ERa1!!.t 'TAYLOR. on t d I thl a:d ti nt Pia 0
There is this ,bin: dr.awback to ·wheat· "" w , e 'quo ens ver seme. n

., .........------------'" experts all over the country .have con-

raising: Wheat has 'ahvays 'been and; gratu.latE'd us on beIng able to sell sucih a plano for so little.
still is too cheap. It takes plant food Remember we always have on hand many bargains In 'Used Pianos

clements out ,of the Boil which to partly
6f famous makes. Write today.

.

restore by the lise of cElmmeroial fer· J.W",JE·N·KIrJ.S SONS' M.USIC CO.,KANSAS CITY,MO.
tilizers would cost 'more than wheat·has .
often been splil for in Kansas. The
crop, as yet, does not return 'enough in
value to pay for its tax on ferti1i�y .

and the cost of production, with some

thing else beside in the' way of profit
for the grower. .

Notwithsta:nding, Kansas may wcll
take pride in the quality of its w.beat.
and should endeavor to maintain that
supremacy, but it should Ilandle its in·
comparable wheat·growing soil with
mOl'e care and balance its grain:growing

.

with livestock. Sooner or later the
world is bound to pay the price it
should pay for IJ, superior article.

The Best Plano Value �22f!'..', ,Ever,Known lorOnly ••• ''11 ill

i6MoD'�:Kansas Wheat is.TDo Cheap

T
Fan Planting'at Wholesale Pricell.

R'E�ESi�!ii{i�':1 .

osnEL...__..
•OO.lIUNTEED. CEaTll'l�-r,.�:i 'fllUIT
tllspectlon furnl.hed. For prJce BOOK .

Uat address Box B.
. 'FREE

I; Wichita Nursery,WIchita, laD. TO YOU
"McDonald .Pitless" Scale·
Built to'weigh aClcuratel.y and' last. a lifetime.
Reguiresnopit. Usedforweighing'U.S�Mli.iL
to-year iguarantee�

-

2t years on the market.
l2,252 in actual daily use.

:PROTECT.ED BE:,ARINGS -·NEVER 'FRE'EZE
''The owner of ,a McDonald Pitless Scale'gets a Square Deal."

Write,fol' catalog. 'M0LINE PIi<OW CO., 'Moline, Ill., Dept. No.H.

S·
. PEDS' SeasonableL seeds-·South·

·
. �. ern Winter

• .' Rye and Bar·
ley. Texas Red Oats, Alfalfa. Medi·

·

-

. terraneanWheat,Rescue Grass,Win
, ter Vetches. Rape, Burr Clover, Fresb

.,Illurnlp,and other garden seed. Write
Gavld :IIIIrdle 'h.d Co.,. . Dalla.. '8181

, t '.. _

lJ! I' , :
/"1 I,'1,
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1'Iley·BaveAlw_ysBeeIiAgaiDstStu.: :�:,
'Rave yO.u had the ide�' that the 'oppofdttO.n .:to Stubbs by .@ome'>"

.

nepublican ,j leaders" in this senatorial campaign III 80.��thintfnew:;that the opposition has arisenon account O.f,hi,s record or on �cco�t� .

,Qf afleged reeent patty, ipregularity' ,'. ' ,��-.
-, Well, it 'is anything but 1!h,at. YO.u JqlQ�, ana.we knO.,! that ;�e): .

same-crO.wd that is ,fighting Stubbs now has, always fO.ught him. .. �....0,.
,:'�

'"We :who. have lived" in Kansas know that this claim that StUbba�./
arid all the' ethers who. :think 'as he, :think! abO.ut. pO.litical questiQns'

'

are' not Bepublieans is not a new claim. ',',', ,.,;
i"' ...

•

•

�lt is simply. th� sa�� old 'char�e brought out and re�15ii1l8d.� ."
this year .fO.r campaign. purpO.ses.

"

,

'

r .." .
.

.' >; : ,,'
,

A remnant of the old guard is merely III:aking its last stand. "Th8.�,
line-up is the same old line-up' we have been familiar with fO.r ..
Past to, years·

.

I "
' •Pottawa*omle County - Corn hUs� IJI.. .

.•
• . '," ". -",�progrese. kbout half ot cotton. orop pth- , The question for yO.U to' decide upO.n lS,whlCh SIde are 7011 un'

.

ered. Not much rain tbls month. Had two R ' ,'.

l'
..

I) .
.IIgbt' frosts but no damage done. Horsea- O.W are· YO.u gOIng to' me up I .'

.

-

,

I
.and mules high In price. Fat hogs fS.l!5;

.

Ar ine t lin ith th
'

h
-

t
.. '

.:I ;a.... ... t:tat cattle ,,,.-50, potatoes $1, BweetB 60 cents, e yO.U gomg � e Up WI nose w 0. wan nQW an�, .u,a\'e-; •.eggB 20, .buttet:. ao.-L. J. Dev,bre, Oct. 18. all along wanted to put: the stat-e back politdeally where it was 10·" "Choetaw County-About ,half of corn pth· .' '. .", - •

�
-rered !ind'is averaging about· 20 bushels ..

' Cot. years ago. Y . ,

..

" . � . "0" ";ton P'Jcklng about two-thirds over with ana .

Ar
.

I!" •

f de .'
b k . d' 'mo 'b .. .. c-cIs'. makhig an average of about W·bli.le"per" �. yO.U l!O.r-gO.mg orwar 'O.r gomg. 8:C war :v0. you elO."llg �,:��e'Co�awece���? o:�d,:1:0 ��?,�g�t��o�:�� to' the, number -of those who. are proud of the fact tb:Q,t KaDS�8 - is

11, eggs �O,-J. W. Jones, Oct. 19. everywhere regarded as a progressive state or are yQU ashamed ,O.f,it.! .. .-�be*, COaDQ-"':'\Vheat comlnc up. but - '.
I!" •

'
• . '..

f
.

Js poor In pla'ces as we have had' np rain Are those who. are J.,lghtmg. Stubbs' fJ,ghtmg fO.r 'any prineiple O.r.'"lately. Fine faU tor putting up feed and hi h th l' "fK' th f' hti f tli
.

,
�good weather ,for.' atock. Many -8iileB. and W lC e peO.p e 0 < ansas care, O.r are ey 19 Ing O.r. em·" t-

. ;cattle and hogs, sell. high. Usual acreage ot selves' YQurget, a CO.rrect line O.n them when YO.u recall that' the...
.

fwbjlat being BOWn. Corn 46 cent.. Kaflr- '0, .

, .!T. . '!'f1but feeders are payl�g a little, more• ......a. A. ,regai'd a VQte this year fQr RO.O.sevelt as treachery to' the party '<Reynolds, Oct. 19. . �

••

d f R' .

I this'Cherokee· CoDDty-Cotton ploklng nearl,. 'thQugh Kansas Republicans have tWIce declare .

O.r QQsev� t .

':�de'�o�:o:el�':r ����tered��r;h�· .:�" :g�� yea-r, .while ,a, vQte fCfr·.WilsQn.'dO.es nO.t put O.ne withO.ut the paleo:_age ot Kaflr plant"d bere Is yielding well. 'And yet 'they are Taft Republicansl 'WeIll Wen I .,' ,

Plenty ot hay. put up. Apple picking In .
.

.
' .

.progress. Cattle In good sbape and sell They fought BristO.W fO.ur years ago. as yO.U well remember.blg'b.' Cotton $3.60 In seed, corn 60 cents, .

. • •
. .

'.
"

.."'"eggs 20,-butter 30.-L. J. York, Oct. 17. They thd nQt fIght hlD!,SO b.tterly as they are nO.w 'fi�htmg Stubbs,m��:f cf:m�-!t���:b���dalls�:dn :�a because -they 'did' nQt know' hO.w desperate the situat�O.n was,
.

��l'.:color. - Hoppers not doing much, da�a!le were so blind these wise, PQlitical "leaders " to' Kansas sentimentbere but have' been poisoned wbere tlilck. '
.

..,.' '. �. ,Some disease Iii affecting hogs. Silos tilled that they CQuid nO.t even ImagIne a VIctQry for BrlSto'w.,
-

and many pe-ople are heading Katlr. Wheat
Th -, h d Th' •

h
.

'.

"ba k"are in ·good demand to replace the losses '81 .cents" new' corn �5, potatoes shipped I� ,ey haven t c . ange •.
' at IS, t ey want nO.w· to come c "1

'.

R (; th t at 80 cents.-A. C. Craigbead Oct. 18. •

b dl h' did f
'.

,

, ..�a!l'sed, by the p ague.. epor s say
'n

a -

Pushmlltaha CountY-We8:t�er dry. Nearlv Just as a Y as t ey .

Qur years ago.. '.
'"

�pr}ces at sales range,from good.to fa cy, all crops gathered. ,FIne weatber for cotton We dO.n't believe F'�sas sentiment has changed either .:especially for stock. There IS QPpor- ,pickIng. Some corn tfelds makIng 40 to 50 . .

. ,<

.'
.

,

' .' �"
•

.

f th h
_.

h t busbels. Cattle' on range begInning to fall Kansas wI'II be +·.r, to Its recO.rd fO.r' a decade past O.nly: if l'ttumty even or e man, YI 0 IS S or on· In flesh and some are feeding. Times seem
. /'stock, to raise _both cattle ""nd hogs to e, little dull and not so much Immigration sends W. R. �tl�.l,l-- �, thi' . enate instead O.f W. H. ThO.mpsO.n. '

. 'k t bl ge before there will be as a year ago. Cotton about $10.65, bel't •. ,. d' •
m,\1 e a ea. . co.ws'$3.00,· hqgS ,8, corn 65 cents.-K. D. ReactIO.n:.j " ,,11> �ans an reactIO.nary DemO.crats are 'notenough of a drop ill pnces to make any- Olin, ,Oct.19.'

'. .'., <

thing' but a good l\Corking profit.' .
merely m.akmg..... v.u.imou .ca.use agamst Stubb.s nO.w fO.r ·the purpQ�e,f

-

WW Elevate Flu: Seed.- f d f tin h d k t D t t thA report of the department 0 agrl7. �. s. !'I�anson, h'ead' ot the Swanson-St.
0 e ea g 1m an senumg a wea , .reac lOnary eQlO.cra 0." eclIltme shows that 1912 will rank con'- Josepb Plow' Co., and the first man to In- senate instead. Their cause 'always has'been a CO.mmQn cause. Yousiderahly abo.ve th�/average a,9 a wheat �':,�� a��d b�:��a�o�, a�l;::�:1 tt��ta�: ��::� liaven't 'failed to' nO.tice that when weather cO.nditiO.ns 1000.k squallyyear. An estimate of 16 bushels per acre dump and elevator 'now ·manuatctured by f' h' lit'

•

th' 1 f th '

1is placed on this year's crop the country his company Is tbe only one on tbe market O.r mac In� J?O lClans, ey a ways run O.r, e same cQver, regart··
ol'el', whl'ch is considerably in excess of whlcb will· successfully elevate flax -1Ieed. less O.f pa,r,ty. ,

, .

ThIs Is considered a great performance,the general average. Oat,s a!so shows up flax seed being proverbially hard to handle. The questiO.n as to' who. Shall be the next elee�ed senator ,fr.omII' th t f s The Mr. ,Swanson has an unusual record as anwe III e governmen s Igure. Inventor. So perfect was bls first steel Kansas is vastly mQre than a questiQn O.f mere pO.litics
.

following table gives the government's dump and elevator 'slx' years ago that only .

. •

estimates' on wheat and oats for 1912, in one sllgbt Improvement bas been made In Those who. are fighting Stubbs can see nO.thing in it buf,.poli.the product since tbat time, an'::' It Isbe-··
f

• •

Tcomparison with the 1911 crops.: coming extremely popular among corn and tics, nothmg' but a game 0. pO.lItlCal,advantage. hey are out andProduction small grain growers all over tbe Middle th t t t
•

M t f th h bIt 1
. .

fYield per acre 1912 1911 West as a ·remarkable time and labor-saving ey wan 0. ge m. O.S 0. em ave a so u e y nO.'cO.nceptIOn 0.
1912 1911 bushels . bushels device. Write' for copy Of catalog,' men- pr,esent day PQlitical 81ld ecO.nO.mic questiO.ns.

..

17.2 9.-4 330,391,000 190,682,000 tlonlng thls_.p_a_p_e_r_.�____ A tl
•

t f 11 f th' l'ttl
.

"15.1. 14.8 389,942,000 ',30,666,001) Entrle8CloseNoYemberL re YOJI, gen emen,_.gO.mg 0 a O.r elr'l e game.
The International Livestock Sbow, beld A vO.tE' fQr Stubbs at this time is a vote for ·YO.urself and a .,rO.te16.0 12.6 720,3:l3,OOO 621,338,000 annually at .Chlc.ago, -Is' by far the biggest fQr Kansas.37.4 24.41,417,172,000 922,298,000 tblng of Its kind In ,America. It Is the

;\!'oa.!.s�a��:rg�:�p1�n!b:li�e���n'�e��';,e���� PUblicity CO.mm,ittee O.f the StubOs-FO.r7Senator Club.all the state sbows, In every breed, come '.

W S LIND�SAY'together here tor the fInal rating 'of the year. "
. 1

,From an educational standpOint -tlils show Is H 1\1 STARRI�ortb crOSSing a continent to ,see, ,In fact, ..' , .

cI'ery year, guests to the Intel'national are E. W. RANKIN.r�glstered at Chicago from' almost .everycountry In the world. Tbls year the showwllJ be held November 30 to December 7;
l:'e�I'i�lve. All entries must be In by Novem-

Moisture at opportune lh�es �and gen
erally mild weather have made this a
fine fall; both to gatheJ,' in late crops
and to put out fall grain. . The"weather;
for the last 'two weeks. has been a touch
of about as fine an "Indian summer" as
can be called' ,to mind :here;n K'arisas.
Wheat is making 'excellent headway and
,promises some A No. 1 fall. and _winter-

graaing for stock. .'
,

Conditions tliis fall seem to spell op-.
portunity for the man with a' good. sup
ply of farm stock on hand, ",hether' of
horst!s, cattle or hogs. Feed is plentiful
but pork and beef are high while horses

We ask all MaD aDd BreeH crop
C'orrespondent& to make "a apecIal
report under .date of BIllturdily, No
,'ember 2, on the coDdltloD of fall
8OWIl, wheat, Give aU the. facta Ii.'
nearlT a8 you can 'and be IIUl'e to
mall your report on that day 80 as

to have It reach tbls' ·ctllce b, the
following Monday. FlrstJ,' fa tbe·
acreage larger or' smaller thaD that
of the preceding orop, eet�tlDs
about what per cent. Beeond, what·
fa the 'eondltloll of the stand of
fields that' are .upt 'rhlrcl. what ,Ia
·the eonditlOD of the 8011 IU reprda·
mol8ture and the condition of tUthf
Fourth� are rues, chinch bup, grRII'
hoppe$ doing any damage!-

Spring
wheat

"Tinter
'wheat

All
wheat

Oats •..

KANSAS.

Linn County-Ideal' tall weather but need
some raIn. Kaflr nearly all cut. It Is short
but wlU make fine feed. Large. DUmber of
new silos In tbls county. New corn 60 cents.
-C. T. Baker, Oct. 19.

'Va8hlngton County-The heavy ·ralns the
first week of October came In thie tor wheat
which Is making good headway. Weather 18.
warm for the time of year. Apples are
cbeap."-Mrs. Blrdsley, Oct. 19.

.

MltcheU COtuity-Plenty of moisture and'
early sown wheat looks fine. Corn husking
will begin this week. Whf'lat acreage will be
larger this fall tban last. Nearly all sown
now. EverythIng seiling at highest notch
at sales.-J. H. DePoy, Oct. 19.
Geary County-Most wheat Is up In fine

shape and will make good winter pasture.
Corn husking bas, started and part ot ,the
crop Is very, good. A good 'many silos built
last summer and nearly all are filled ready
for winter. Stock sells well at sales.-F. D.
Olds, Oct. 19. "

Pottawatomle County-Clear and warm
weather, which Is fine for potato digging.
The crop Is good. Apple picking and mar
l<etlng In progress, and several carloads
bave been shipped from Wheaton. Cattle
coming off pasture roJllng fat. Hogs bealthy.
but few going to market. Old corn 80 cents,
wheat 80.-W. H. Washburn, Oct. 17.
MlolI)l County-Fine weather but need a

good soaking rain. Stock water gett.lng
scarce a.nd water Is being hauled. Wheat
acreage smaller than usual on account of
dry weather and Lugs. Good many hogs
dying but other stock doing well. Plenty of
rough feed. Some new c01"n gOing to mar
l<et.-L. T. Spellman, Oct. 10.
1I10rton County - Frost In September

caught most feed uncut. Broomcorn mak
Ing beavy yields. Milo ripening and promIses a good crop. Ground In good shape fo'!'
fall wheat. Nearly everyone has plenty ot
roughness. The horse disease did not affect
natIve horses but a few brought Into th�
county, dled.-Mrs. M�rg8ret McGee, Oct. 18.
Riley County-Plenty of rain lately. Wheat

all up and looking fine. Grasshoppers .an,l
chinch bugs. harmless. 'Some vegetation 'bas
STeened up again since September frost•.
Corn good on lowland but chaffy on pral ..
ries.

.

No cribbing done yet. Kaflr and
,.other feed good. Horses. cattle. and hogs
bring good prices at sales. New corn 50

cen�s, oats' 41, ,egp 25.-P. '0. Hawkinson.
Oct. 1111. '

B.roWJl. COUDCY�Wbeat all up and looklnc'
fine. Corn "'_usklng will 'begln next week.
The crop will average aa well or, bette�
than last year. New corn h9,8 been offered·
for November and December delivery at 311
cents.�Wbeat 80, old corn 65, oats' 32,' pota
toes 65, eggs 22, .apples ·U.a6 to U.60 per
barrel. Apples good' \lrop.-"-A. ,C. Dannen·
berg, Oct. 21.

(Advertisement)

s. W: Guernsey B:t;eeders Meet in K. C.
'rhe So.uthwestern Guernsey Breeden'

association, with headquarters in I{an
sas City, Mo., held its annual meetingin t�e Livestock Exchange building Oe
tober 12.'
,Officers elected for the ensuing ,earwere:

Conway F. Holmes, :'i:ansas City, presi-dent. '"

R. G. Krueger, BUl tIgton, Kan., vice
president.

.

William B. Hender... �n, .Kansas City,
secretary and treasurer.
Frank P. Ewins of the Rotel Savoy

joined the association at this meeting.
After disposing of regular business,

the i>�incipal topic was in regard to
askjng admission to the American Royal
in l!na.
While the :American Royal has COlt

fined its show to the. four beef breeds,
it is the opinion of many tha� the ad
mission of dairy cattle should be grant
ed in the interest of Kansas and Mis,
·souri. , In addition to the beef cattle,
horses, 'hogs, .sheep, poultry and dogs
are shown, so why leave out one of the
most useful animals on earth-the dairy
cow?
Admission will be askeu at one of the

next meetings of the board of directors
of tI!e show.

•
W.rr.nted Por Twenty.P"" Y......

Rubbaf Roofing 'RElaRT PAID r::r=t��""r.
. ����'k���t;:,����

more. Boecial PrIciea to tbe8e SIaIeB 011 reqIWItoCtJlE.PLlr ••••WeIKM u....... 108 1!Iq1Iue"_ 11.10 peI' .....TWO-PLlr ••• WeIcIUI CD...... lOS 8qaue:r... 11.S. per. .....'DIBEEoPLlr •Wetpa 1111....... lOS I!I4Jaan :r.., 11.110 peI' .....
.,..•• CABHI We RYe 7GB the wholesalers' and retaUera' prol'- s....speciAl prioee onl7 hold pod lor immediate IIbtpmeat.

lilli_PIlOt.... by Heat. ,Cold. Sun or R..... '

"'lefor FR E E SAMPLES ororder direct 110m thta aciYerllaement. 8�panmteed ormone:r refunded. We refer :rou to Southem nllnois Natt�nal Banko'
Century Manufacturing CO.,DIPT� 7... ��� :�·I��=I;i.I,I�::�.��ItW, ...
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[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] SEVERAL "AHIETIES.

Many people wonder why Mrs. So-and- WANTED-Small pul1ets, -B�a-r�r-e�d-R-oc""k�s-,
so gets so many eggs every winter, but Reds, Buff Leghorns. Box 103, Post, Texas.

Mrs. So-and-so probably knows why. MOTTLED ANCONA cockerels for sale

There are only a few requisites for $1.00 and up. W. H. Hardman, Frankfort,

winter eggs and now is the time to look _K_a_n_. _

after some oJ them. First is a good S. c. W. LEGIIORNS, S. C. White and

llOuse. Better have it a little larger than ��ffw9�g!�to��n.Write. J. A. Blunn, Sta.

the flock seems to need. Have it warm
and dry with a dirt or cement floor
rather than one of boards. Arrange it
conveniently and have a roomy scratch

ing shed open at the south only. ·This

opening may be covered with, poultry
wire and it is a good plan to have large
wooden doors to close on stormy days
and nights. Having the floor several in

ches higher than the ground level will
avoid dampness.

.

Some few indications of the egg pro
ducing type of hen may be relied llpon.
A long body, full breast, and a broad

abdomen, well proportioned, wide between
the thighs, and a large capacity for eat

ing. The comb varies with the breed but
it should be well filled and of medium

size. Eyes should be large and bright
and neck not too long. The lIen should
be a well rounded bird, evenly poised on

her legs. It is safest to market a hen

when she reaches 3 years.
The layers need a clean ·llOuse and

after cleaning it sprinkle air slaked lime

ov�r the floor and Bee that all lice and
miteB are gotten rid' of.
The feed iB quite important but not as

much BO aB some people think. I' feed
whole grain in tIle litter early in the

morning-wheat, oats, cowpeas and a lit
tle buckwheat. At noon they get a mash
of corn meal, wheat bran, oats, meat FOR SALE, reasonable - Thoroughbred

meal or green cut bone and vegetableB or �����yB;,_;des�bc��;�i�; 108f k��fs k��d��Ultz;
apples. Green feed, shell grit and water guIneas, bantams. fancy pIgeons, dogs, rab

I t h d S ld d h
•

I
bits. Say what you wIsh and write for fre

are, a ways a an. ca e, 'l�Y,IIB ire -J IcIJlc?I���-i;p,.II1.: ;E!��etj'i �1,+�tel:q�J?t,'T): �eb.

Poult�
Keepinfj

MRS. F. D. ,JESTER.

breeding of the- male "than upon the
female, you. should always breed from

good layers to get your male birds,
It is only practical for the average per

son to' trap nest during the winter
months of November, December and Jan

uary 'of the pullet yelll' to seleet your
best layers, These are really the months
that determine which are your beat Iay-,
ers ae a general rule.

T•.E. QuiBenberry.
· Director Mlssouri Poultry Experiment
Station, Mountain Grove, Mo.

CON'DUCTED FOR FAR1\IERS MAIL A MD

PREEZE -BY HEESE .v7· HICKS, P�EST.

A:UERICAN" POULTRY ASSOC�ATION.
, We want 70U to talk chicken with _

Good 8hort letters on poultey mattei'll

especJall7 welcome. A tear's 8Ubtocrlp
taOD to Farmer8 Man and Breeze 18

::���e�,:��wee::e!O:n!!e ::8tf::l�� ..

ond and third be8t contrlbutloos sub

IIilriptloD8 to other u8eful publleatloos;

A)legi�cted cold may turn into roup.

The comb is the chicken's health indio

cat�l'.
.

GoOd development before beginning to

laY1 is b�st for the pullet, ,

�qr �a\t.ening a wet mash iB good but
at otherl times let the mash be dry.

, -----

:J;Iegin 'tight for the 'winter seaaon by
keeping nothing but healthy laying hens.

", J' I,'

_ ,
Whitt ;iB your opinion of the eommer

eial-egg foods f Does it pay to buy them?

':h�B iKthe time of yearwlien a leaky
roof. 'on :�Ile poultry house needs atten-
tion.

"

� gQod 'nes't egg ma;" be mad� by blow
ing'Qut;·t,he contents of' an egg and fill

ing ·the !lhell with wet cement.'

At,.t'b"il!l .aeason a good, many farm

flocks" are getting too much new corn to

. maK�i them do their best- at laying.:: New
corn ·i!il very fattening.

�. If�;ou<�ant: to keep track 'of the eggs
laid :by',�.llfe flock this winter, the only
Battsf.a�,or); means of doing' it will be

t�'rougAi'the leg band and trap nest BYB-
tem., ::f_ c

.'

. � :�tGo�� --A-s"'a"'-p-o-ul-tiy Paper.
Mr: Edi�or":""We do not take";'any--poul

try. jo�rnll:lB at prese�t but get 10tB of
valuable, 'inforn:a:tioJi. along this line
from th;e, old reliable Mail and Breeze.

We' knq:w . theBe articleB are the actual

experi�!lc,¥.B of .poultry raiserB and not

:writte�.,,'Jor t�e money there might be
in it. '�';i '-, _' Homer Cotton.
R. '2;"'�erryvale, Kan •.

, . (.\
'

! �arge Shows Are'Best.

Mr. Ed:itor-In a few weekB the regu
lar pou�' shoWB will be in full Bwing
again. )y��i1e all poultrymen Bhould take
,an activeiiritereBt in furthering the caUBe

of goo� ;�Oultry exhibitions I believe if
.

there w:��e..fewer Bmall BhowB, having but
one or two penB of each breed exhibited,
and mdr�',:�nergy and concentration were

put Oli "ille larger and be ter BhowB it
would be�fQr the greater good of all poul
try raisers. At a large show one can Bee

many birds of each variety and thuB be

better able to compare ,one'B own stock

with the hest of other breeders. Such a

show .1I1('ans Bomething to the winner and
exhibitor as well as to the visitor. It iB
a sch091 of comparison and affords a

place for breederB to exchange ideas and
become better acquainted with each

other.
. W. A. Hess.

Humboldt,Kan.

Close Race ,in the Egg Contest
REDS STILL LEADING.

Twenty-nine hens laid more than 200

eggs during the firBt 11 months of the
National Egg Laying contest. One of
the 29, the White Plymouth Rock that
has been leading the race, has laid 200

eggs during this time and is sure to win
the contest among Individuals. Her near

est competitor Is a Barred Rock with 239

eggs to her credit. The race among pena
has parrowed down to R. I. RedB, White

WyandotteB and White Leghorns, The
Reds lead with 967 eggs to their credit

up to October 1 but the WyandotteB and
Leghorns are elose behind with 952 and
950 eggs respectlvely, The following
table shows the record of leading pens
for the firBt 11 months of the contest:

Pen Eggs
Number. Breed. laId.
107. R. C. Reds 967
52. W. Wyandottes 952
13. S. C. White Leghorns 950
20. S. C. White Leghorns .. , , 'Q31
85. B. P. Rocks 911

'112. Black Qrplngtons 895
96 •. S. C. "Reds' 871
28. R. C. Brown Leghorns••••.......•• 8US
64. Silver Wyandottes .•••••••••••..... 857
98. S. C .. Reds .......•..•.•••••.•••.... 855

· 69. Silver Wyandottes ...••••...••.•.. 845
'114. WhIte Orplngtons ,................ 811

The best individual layerB and their
recordB are given in this table:

·

Blrd's Eggs
Number. BreAd.. laId.
717. White pi.fmouth Rock 260

m: ��rgdRe<ly�����.����.::::::::::: m
372. S. C. Red ; 231
19. Ancona . ...•• , ••••• ,' •••• '.' • •• 230
119. ·S. C. W. Leguorn 224
198. S. C. W. Leghorn �24
463. Barred P. Rock 220
179. S. C. Red ......••.•••••••••.•••..• 22\)
613. Barred. P. Rock 218
488. White Wyandotte 216

525. Silver Wyandotte 215

545. White Orplngton 215

Although a White Plymouth Rock haB
made the best individual record so far it
iB alsO a pen of White RockB that has
made the poorest Bhowing in the conteBt.
ThiB pen of five henB haB laid only 354

eggs In 11 months. The beBt pen of In
dian Runner ducks has a record of 647

eggB laid up to October 1.

Making Sure of Winter Eggs

,A Point In Breeding Layers.
Mr. Editor-More dependB upon the

male than upon the female in producing
a strain of layers. By tra,pnesting and

pedigreeing you will soon be able to dis
cover the maleB which are able to pro
duce femllies that lay a large number of

eggB each year. When Buch a male iB

discovered, you have made a long Btep
·toward solving the problem. More Beems

to flepend upon the record of the male
thlln upon the female.
The' trouble with most of UB in the

past h'as 'been that we have been breed

ing (rom high laying femaleB and pay!ng
no atf-enHon to the breeding of the male.
We could cite you to many farmB in thiB
Btate··where We have Been good laying
strainB ruined in thiB way. Dr. Pearl
of tlie Maiue Experiment Btation. Bays,
"Inheri.ted high productiveneBs is not
transmitted from mother to daughter,
but may be transmitted from mother to

Bon, Or from father ,to Bon or daughter."
He haB i'eached this .conclusion after trap
neBting and pedigreeing hundredB of
birds.eBut while more dependB upon the

, 11\) ,. I
.

I '.I ' i �

Ished by hens and BO is a pan of sklm-: Reliable Poultry_B
..
reeder.s,i

milk. '

'

There ls far more in keeping hens
healthy, than in curing them after they

.

k Add I'
.

d' t d b tIi' BUFF LEGIIORNS. Choice cockerels now
are SIC. goo ea IB In rea eye $1 each. Mrs. John Wood, 'Solomon, Kan.

dropplngs, , In color they should be dark,
tapering off to a. grayish white, not tpo
solid but holding their shape. If yellow
or brown and pasty they. do not get
enough meat, if watery and dark with
red mucous in them they get too much
meat or their surroundinga are filthy.

Felton,Del.
------------------

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

LEGIIOItNS.

TlIOROUGIIBRHD SIngle Comb WhIts'
Leghorn cockerels $1.00. B. H. Alfus, Ax

tell, Kan.

100 PUKE Single Comb 'prlze wlnnln8'
Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts. each•.Cha�

.'

Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

100 ROSE COl\ffi WHITE LEGHORNS.
cockerels and hens, from prize stock. A. G.

Dorr, Osage CIty, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SIngle Comb Brow.

Leghorn cockerels, $1 to $5 each. ,C. B.
Brown, R. R., FaIrmont; Neb.

Great Book of Money-Making �oultiy
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.
The, well-Known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hicks, has wrItten an Intensely
Interesting and practical book that should
be In the hands of every person interested
in raIsIng poultry for profIt.
ThIs book Is "TrIcks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one dIfferent, desIrable poultry book
of the year. Among the many valuable'
secrets found only hi this book are th!l rot
lowIng: Three methods, of selecting

�

the
layIng hen: 'A sure and certaIn method of
selecting eggs for hatchIng; How to raIse
500 chIckens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How
to bulld a natural hen incubator; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless brooders;
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;
How to make winter egg' ration, poultry
feeds and tonIcs, egg preserver, louse kill
ers; 1I0w to grow pullets that lay young
and make' a large egg yIeld; 1I0w to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trIck of
securing more pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and fowls; How' to pre
vent lopped combs.'
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered
In this great book. It Is bIg value for two
dollars of anybody's money-but \\'e'r,e' gIv
Ing them away FREE on thIs plan: We
will gIve you one year's subscrIption to
Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's sub
b .·Iptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul
try journal ,In the West, and one copy of
thIs great book of poultry secrets-all for
only $1.25. State whether you are an old or

new subscriber. Address at once, Arthur

Caliper, Publisher, Topeka, Kan•

Trial trip until January 1, .l913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE OR ROSE COMB Brown Leg
horns for UtilIty, Show or BreedIng Cock
erels. Address ,The Ideal Stock Farm, KleJ,.
Okla.

FOR SALE-Pure bred S. C. WhIte Leg
horn cockerels $1;00 each. F. O. 'B. Ellin
wood or- Claflin, Kan. N. J. SpanIer, Ellin
wood, Kan" R. 2.

200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGIIORN

DUCKS.

cockerels and pullets. .Can furnish utility .,r

show bIrds cheap if taken at once. G. F.
Koch, Jr.. EllInwood, Kan.

SINGLE (JOI\IB BROWN LEGIIORN cock-

erels, Farmers' utility stock, breeders or

show birds. At once. WrIte wants fully.
PrIces rIght. H. C. Short, Leavenworth,
Kan.

� 100 S. C. WHITE :(.EGHORN hens bred-

to-lay. $1.00 each. 150 early cockerels

$1.00 to $2.00. Guaranteed. wInners for any
show cheap. IndIan Runner ducks $1.bO.
Catalogue tree. Ackerman Leghorn Farm,
Rosedale Sta" Kansas City, Kan.

_ PLYMOUTII BOCKS.

BIG TYPE BABRED ROCKS. A. II. Duff.
Larned, Kan. ,

BUFF ROCK cockerels and pullet.s for
sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

ROCKS-Buff' and Partridge. Female.

$1.50, males $2.00. W. F. Alden, Ellswort;l,
Kan.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rock cock-
erels and pullets.' $1.00 If sold soon. �Irs,
Ida Baugh, Kincaid, Kan.

PURE BRED Barred Plymouth
,

Rock

cockerels. Early hat-ched. All farm ra ise-I,
U.OO and $1.50 each. PrIze winners $5.00
each If taken soon. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Ly n-
don, Kan., R. No. 2.

BARRED ROCK cockerels. 50 bIg farm

grown cockerels as good as. the best. Brad-

ley straIn. Popular prices. WrIte for prtees,
weIghts _and full descriptions. A. N. Waech-

ter & Son, RIverton, Neb.

WHITE PLYUOUTH ROCKS-We have'.
choice lot of yearlings and Yflung stock,
whIch are large, pure whIte and heal.thy,
An excellent laying straIn with low comba,

. yellow legs and skin. SIngle bIrd $1.50, 3
$2.75, 4 $5.25, G $7.50. Mrs. Walter Clln�.
Versailles, Mo.

RIIODE ISLAND REDS.
.

.. '" � --���

R. C. REDS. Dane Hufflngton. Latham,
Kansas.

ROSE COlllB RED cockerels. Franl prize
wInnIng strain. Howard Duncan, Conwa'l1I
'Springs, Kan.

FIRST CLASS R. C. Red cockerels U
each, hens 80 cts. each. Mrs. B. F. WeIgle,
WInfIeld, Kan .

ROSE COl'lB RED cockerels il:�fe .��;l���from carefully selected stock.

Bronson, Kan.

TIIIRTY full blood R. C. Red cockerels

75 cents, for 2 weeks: going to move, Must
sell quick. Jesse Moore, Garfield, Ran.

SINGLE COMB RIIODE ISLAND RED
cockerels. Early hatched. good qualIty,
Prices rIght. Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita.
Kan.

RED EGG·lIIACIIINES. Roae Comb Rhode

Island Red cockerels from excellent laylng
strain. Beautiful plumage. ·Wrlte. Alfred A.

Nleweg, Lois, Mo.

WYANDOTTES.
.. ...... �

WHITE WYANDOTTE cocker�ls. Mrs. �I.

F. AUBtin, Mil tonvale, Kan.

W.HITE WYANDOTTE hens 75c each.

Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan., R. 2

QUALITY White Wyandotte ·hens an

; pullets $1.00, cockerels $2.00. J. W. Gray
Chanute. Kan.

GOOD Silver Laced Wyandotte cockerel

$1.00 each. WrIte, at once. C. F. Dough
ty, LewIs, Kan., R. No.3.

BUFIt lVYANDOTTES-Bre,edlng stock I
season. A splendid lot of youngsters comln

,
on. The best bargains to those who bu
early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

, .. _---_.

PURE BRED Silver Laced Wyandott

cocks, cockerels, hens and pullets. $1.0
- to $2.50 each. Any bird may be returne-

at my expense If not as represented. H. A
- Dressler, Lebo, Kan.
s
-

ORPINGTONS.
-

,
S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS, bred fro

first prize ",Inners .

. Dane lIufflngton
Latham, Kansas.

s
CRYSTAL WlIITE ORPINGTON cockerel

(KellerstraBs' strain). Early hatched $5'.0
each If taken thIs month. D. J. Water
Uniontown, Kan.

BUFF ORPING1'ONS,
.

Utlllty and hIll'
0 scoring show for sale cheap If taken a

once. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

9 fun�ed. Pl.e!,san� HIlJ Eo-q'�ry Far ; llIn
I

.....

ReliablePoultryBreeder�
....

. _... . .. .........

CIIOICE IndIan Runner ducks for sale,
Martha lIaynes, Grantville, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka faIr

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed, Burt

WhIte, Burlingame, �an.
.

_ INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. Fawn and
whIte. White egg strain. Choice young

stock, reasonable. R. J. Shirk, Ramon .. ,

Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.

American Standard, light fawn and pure
white egg straIn. Howard Duncan, Conway
SprIngs, Kan.

.

..

T�RKEYS.
BOURBON RED and Bronze. Emma AIlI

stedt, Roxbury, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys for Sale. Mrs. D.

W. ShIpp, Belleville. Ka,n.

LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock. Sixty
varieties. Special IIst free. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Coffeyville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSIIANS until
Cockerels $1. Pullets 75 cts.
Geo, W. King, Solomon, Kan.

Nov.
each.

15th.
Mrs.

.KANSAS POULTRY FARl'lS, Emporia.
IOln. Any varIety chickens $1. Ducks,
Holland and Bourbon turkeys.

300 FINE Single Comb White Leghorn
cockerel,., at attractive prIces. Order early.
Armstrong Bros., Arth�'rJ Mo.

.

.

43 VARIETIES, poulLry, ferrets, pigeons
specIal prices on young stocl,. Catalogue 3
cents. MissourI Squab Co., 'St. LouIs.

d

9

FOR SALE at bargaIn prices. White Orp
Ingtons, Anconas and Indian Runner ducks

College Hili Poultry Yards, Sterling, Kan.
n

g
yEXTRA BIG BONED, high scoring, green

Ish glossy. black eyed, Black Langshan
guaranteed. Osterfoss Poultry, Hedrick

Iowa.
'

a

o
dBARGAINS In WhIte Rocks, WhIte 1101

land turkeys, Embden geese, .Imperial Pekin
ducks, White Cochln Bantams, White guln
eas, Pearl guineas and White Wyandotte
on separate farms. A. T. Garman, Court

land, Kan.

WlIITE AND BUFF WYANDOTTES
White and Buff Plymouth Rocks, Rhode
Island Reds. OI1>lngtons and Langsha'ns
Large early hatched birds, at bargain .prlce
for thirty days, Bradshaw Poultry Yards

Bradshaw, Neb.
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Fitting Horses lot Mark�t
(ConUnued fro!'l Page 7.) '.

dity of form after fattening whIch IS
entirely absent before the finishing p....
cess is started. .

As a few of the horses used in thIs
experiment were kept on the' college
farms at heavy work immediately after
the close of the experiment it is inter
'eating to note that as they lost in
weight· and condition, they assumed a

form similar to that which they had be
fore the fattening period. These changes
are so strlking' as to need little comment

. but show that the horse at· hard work

may not only utilize h_is daily rations

FIg. I-Typical outline of horse's ehe8t
at begln�!If of the esperlnlent. Fig. 2-
(Jhest. outUne at close of esperlment. Fig.
3-Chest outUne after sa months of harcJ
work.

for the production of work but may draw'
on the reserve energy which is stored up
in the form of fat on his body! .

.

. Some conclusions based on the results
.of the experiment follow:

Silage made from mature corn, free
from mould, not exposed to the air too
long before feeding, and properly supple
mented with other feeds which will make
up its deficiency in protein, can be fed
to horses with safety when care is used
to have them become gradually aecus

tomed to it.
The horses fed silage as a portion of .

their ration consumed less grain, made
their gains at a lesser cost pel' pound and
were sleeker and better. finished than
when fed on rations not containing silo
age.. I'
Using cottonseed- meal tQ replace .oats

resulted .in a cheaper ratjon, a. larger.
gain, smaller cost of gain and a higher
finish in fattening horses.
The rate of gain depends on the ration'

used and the temperament, disposition,
age, condition and type of individual.
There is little change in depth of body

or length of body from fattening, the
greatest change being an increase in
--width and an apparent improvement in

.

the spring of rib.
.

The height at withers ,is greater in a

thin horse than the height at croup.
When finished, the height at croup IS

greater than at withers.

Loan or Gift.
"Have you ever loaned Brown

money?"
"I don't know."
"Don't know? How is tbaU"
"I transferred some to him but I'm

not sure yet whether. he considers it a
loan or a present."-Boston Transcript.

Hitch this, u40-horse team" to a Case-Sattley
Irang plow and turn 6 to 8 furrows at a clip•.Plow
as deep as you want to go and in record-fJreaking
lime.· The Case 4O-h. p. Gas Tractor will duPli
cate, rig/it on yourown farm, the remarkable'per
formance which won the Gold Medal a�ainst the
pick of the world's best gas tractors in the 1912
Motor Contest at Winnipeg. .._

Power farming, with a Case Gas' Tractor,
means a huge saving in expense, time and labor"

Plowing;li;rro'Wing, seeging are easily dOD�'tI":'
. one operation. Deep plowing with Case-Satt1�:p··

.

plows, with a-Case Gas Tractor, ifiJ crop insUr
anc«: It means more IJuskels /Mr acre, therefore_
more dollars in the bank.

"
.

.

Short seasons, scarcity of labor, etc.,�ve no
terrors for the tractor farmer. The "Case" sup-:: .

.plies reliable power. for harvesting, threshina.·
hauling and running all belt-powermaChines. It'i· .

an all-the-year-tround worker.
"

The Case 40-h. p. Gas Tractor is the result of 20 years by the 70-year reputation of the Case Company as baUel-"it "

of experimental work by this Company-the Pioneer ers of'Reliable Macliinery�. . '. ,...7
Builders of Gas Tractors in America. If you are considering thepurchase ofagastl'aCtor,bet•.

No other gas tractor compares with the ter investigate the new-and reliable improvements foun4.
Case in Low Fuel Consumption, Power, only on the Gold�Medal-Winning Case Gas Tractor. .

Ease of Op«;l.ration and PerfectWork under Write for co_let. epeclIic.tio_"....� c.,."themost severe tests. Case Gas Tractorsand Tractor Facta. or caD at 0111' annat .BhDCIa H_ e
·

Steam Engines are backed and guaranteed duplic.te. of the T..... that WOD ... GoIiIMedala at�.•

The J.I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Inc; DePt�
.

K,Racine,WI8.
ea Branch B0Il8C8-10,OOO cue DeaI"rB In the United States and CIIIIada-. .

.(78) .. :

. .��--��'���._;:_��- .

ti4.:� ...���,��--,,�.\.� _

6"••..� ::':�\..�·!r�. 'o_-=: ��

--Higher Prlif;ts for C ean
UARMERS pt from 2� to Sc more per bushel for COl'll shelled ID thll machlDe. it-I.8'
r �leaned sowell that It grades from 1 to 2 points higher. Think of the IDcreased.eanilDlls

this would have brought you 'If you had shelled your corn with It last yea'rr� Perhap8' ,

eDOUIlh to pay Its entire cost and let you make bill profits by shelling COrD foryouruelghb9"

Reeves � Illinois Special' Corn Sheller:
has the most advaDced type of suctloD faD Many lanners are DOW buylull the Ree�8
arrangement that positively cleans the cora COrD Sheller for their ownuse and to do eon->
of all dust chaff and foreign matter. The tract work for their neighbors. They 'have'
only machine of Its kind. Does good. Quick found It to be a bigger profit maker thaD a

.

work. cheaper.tban hand labor.with a capac- threshingmachine. Let us prove to youhow
Ity of over 1000 bushels per hour. you can make bigmoney this year. and also,
Will stand many years of the hardest use. get higher prices for your OWD com by sl!et1-

Built on the cone cyUnder type-has long ribs. Inglt clean. Sendyour name aDd address for
chilled to stand hardest wear. The cob car- our booklet and full Information.

.

rler swlnlls to right or left or out ahead, The Reeves Illinois Special Corn SheUeris
throwing cobs clear of the machine aDa aold bymost all Implement dealers. If not
wagons. sold In your tOWD. write us.

EMERSoM.BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO.. 39'lron St., Rockfanl, ..
1'h......., ."d moat _mplat. DIO.0' f.nn .......".." I. thowortd.

Why waste life and energy on land where good crops are

COUITRY where you don't have to depend on rain. Come to the Irrigated

PECOS PALISAD.ES, PECOS VALLEY, TEXAS
ONE CROP SHOULD BRING BACK THE PURCHASE PRICE.

Alfalfa yields $100 an acre there. Corn 75 to 80 bushels per acre. TH ESE RESULTS ARE POSI-
TIVE FACTS, PROVED BY THOSE FARMING ON 7,000 ACRES OF THIS LAND NOW.

Peaches, pears, grapes on Irrigated land In this Valley pay upward of $500 per acre.

Read this letter from V. L. Sullivan, foriner Territorial Engineer of New Mexico, and be convinced:
"Mr. Blaine has Just finished threshing one field of alfalfa on the Thresher Tract, which averaged

636 pounds of seed per acre. This will make a gross Income from leed alone of something like $75 per
• acre. In addition to this there will be several outtlngs of alfalfa hay, Which will bring the lflelds In

gr088 returns to something over $100 an acre."
Mammoth Imperial Irrigation slfstem, backed blf-one of the largest reaervolr. In the Sollthwest,

COst over $300,000. .

Most healthful climate In the world; 300 lunshlny days- annually; 3,000 fe�t altitude; balmy wlnterl,
long growing seaacne, cool nights In midsummer. ORIENT RAILROAD GIVES ACCESS TO THE BEST
MARKETS.

.

An extraordinary opportunity for enterprising 'men In this new countrlf. Liberal term..
Write today for our FREE pamphlets telling all about the land and .the SMALL COST OF' JOINING

ONE OF OUR EXCURSIONS AND SEEING THE PROSPERITY THERE WITH YOUR OWN BYES.
DO IT TODAYI

UNITED STATES � MEXICAN TRUST CO..
F. A. HORNBECK, Land Commissioner.
OSs Baltimore. Kanaa. city. Mo.
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-THE FARMERS'MAIL AND· BREEZE, TOPEKA}, ,KANSAS.
�H"� ,�,,�,.

'._',
" , ',r." • "':.

..' ... __ ••.• .- '.. ",

Further 'On at page ,86, the �mmlsoi
sloner fouild:
"If members purchased from wbole

sale,:"s and manufacturers who had vIo
lated the rules of the association" It
was regarded by the secretary as not
in harmony with tfie obj'ects of the
association, and the retailer himself
became an offender and a 'blackllst'

of the offending members, both Whole
sale and retail, and also 'of offending
wholesalers and manufacturers not 1
members of the association was kept
by the secretary and through the
means of bulletins and other sources

was kept constantly before the mem

bership."
The close relation between the South.

western Lumbermen's association and
the manufacturers: or wholesalers' as..

soclatlon Is also nicely developed In the
evidence In this case. It Is shown 011

page 92 o.f the commtsstoner's' report
that the secretary of the Southwestera

Lumbermen's association had reported
to his association that:

"The 'Farmers' Co-.operatlve Yards'l
are bothering members In a few 10Cl!l
.IUes. We also. hope' to have ·the m&n,u
facturers properly 'classlfy such con

cerns as aggregations. of consumers

and to so consider them."
.

A few farmers In different localities
"!!���=���������:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=�=�==��=����!!had got together. forming co-operative, 1:

lumber 'associations, to protect them-

IIz1 eTS. A ROD UP , T�_s_e--=JiL._e Th_ese Are a Crime
selves from the ruinous advance In

" ._,__

prices by the lumber dealers. They
hoped thus to buy lumber In large Big. bright, etose-woven

.......-::-=' , ___SOLD DIRECT en ao �

:P'""_quantities. at wholesale. But Mr. ..... '.... trl.L 'l8styles .-=lJ..

r;;Hodges and his association objected to o.f Fence andMstyles �
this because it would cut off their of Gates. Send for our 7' � .� .:::::-
profit. That Is, they wanted the manu- big. handsome four-color _

facturers of lumber to refuse to. seU catalogue. Itwill save yo.u

to thes,e "Farmers' Co..o.peratlve Monev. Time and Freight.

Yards" upon the same basis that they OnAWA MFe CO••'IUng St. ou.... K.. Bere'. an end to tb. curse of .....r-

would sell to membe'rs of the associa- �':.'lt :':�:�::d:��:tl!���oO::"d-
tlon•. 'but would charge them the re-

_ TEST 98 -.'IS &r,::;:.:b:!,:I:l:l:r.'=�Ji�u��
tall price. Here is what happened, ac-.

�'l�
BEST 81 ..;;...- _.... 10 keep your rapture from

cording to the commIssioner's report:'

REfS.Plant Your Acre
:,,:I��oUh ;r""Jo�.�� eg013"�tlr�'1

'The expressed hope of Secretary tlm•• then II wou't colt you a ..n�Ie ceat '

Gorsuch of having the manufacturers l' Ul £ ft._F D--k a•• r.liev.d lome of lb. worot c•••• on record-made

add additional co.ncerns to their ctaast- "rite lor Hili" ree pUU '�::'me��I��ll '\':!I••J>gf!:'::r:n�,:.urA�o:::lr�� t.�G.:r��!�
flcatio.n of consumers was recognized ::� !':i�������: �c:,�I����:'����i���efc::f tI��� no",!l�n",.,: ...::.w.:::rf:�oJ;;;i'!I:'II'.'\\�i::'�Nlh Book I. fnll

by the action of the So.uthern Lumber
Ir8nerations of orchard aed nursery men. To orrouta n._belorepulln print. Cloth-hound, 96plI1!", Es-

Manufacturers' association when the "lant an orcbard Is the duty of eve- man. plain. wby el••lle and .prln� Iru•••• canner help you.

1 d t d ...
A, 8boW8 dangers of ODeration. Ezposes the hnmbDK"appll-

following reso utlon wa.s a o.p e :

S 0al 5
0 De"artm�Dt Incba-e 6n-." ..m.lbod.'.- ..pl••I.r..... tc, Will .avei.0u from

h P�. el'Vlce r g. .� -- �

"Whereas, . the business ·of t ese re-,.._ of trained men. will "a.lIng money. "how. why 00 day. trI.1 we al ow Is Ih'

tall dealers is being further curtailed belp you start your orchard rlR'ht; SDR'R'est best only ••f.....y to lelt anytbln� for ruplure .nd bow ....

by the aggregation of consumers In varieties for your locality; advise as to pruning. ::�rth��:!':hO�{,lhlng good .nough to .tan<ll1lch along

various localities. who operate what spraying'. cultivating. etc. Tbls ,service Is free. Book �Ive. over.'JOOO ..oluutar)' endoroementa. Write for

Is commo.nly termed, 'Farmers' Co- STARK BROS.Nur.erl.. 4:Orchard.Co. .& to-day-It 1.11. you Ihlu�1 you co\lld n.v.r find out by
LI!.L d I!..0lngto d_!..or drugllor... Add.... ·

o.pel·atlve Yards,' LOUISIANA. MO. . &1&_0 1816 BOll H5.Qa1lle Co., 125 E. 23rd SI., N. Y. ai,
"Therefo.re, b'e It resolved, that the

fostering of such concerns by furnish

Ing them with our product at whole

sale prices Is detrimental to. the busi

ness of the lumber dealers.

"Be It further resolved. that. the sec

retary of the Southern Lumber Manu

facturers' association procure and fur

nish
.

to. members on appllcatlo.n, the

names of all concerns ope.ratlng as

above described. after such names

have been Investigated and passed
upon by the executive officers of this

association." .

The commissioner further says:
.

"Thus, again, the harmonious co

operation' of the two associations was

Illustrated and was In line with the

common policy o'f both associations."

And thus again the farmer go.t It in
the neck.
And so on, developing the Indubitable

evidence of how the lumber combine

has advanced the pl'lce of lumber In

the last sixteen years, from 200 per
cent to 300 per cent; of how It parcels
off territory among different dealers;
of how the combine drives out of bus

iness "Farmers' Co.operatlve Lumber

Yards"; and prevents honest men with

ample capital from engaging in the

lumber business In competition with

members of the association; of how

production Is curtA-ned and prices ad

vanced and the consumer robbed "com·

ing and going."
Is there any wonder that Mr. Hodges

squirms and chokes with Indignation
when hIs connection with this associa

tion is laid bare?

'-Hc,dges and theLurnber-Trust
Court R.-ecorda Show Hodles Brothe.. Were lIIembere of the

Combme For at Le••t Twel",e Year.

The following statement of the co�.
medion of Senator Hodges, lJemOCl'&tIc

y eandidate .

for Governor, wi� the _"·]um.
,

I ber, trust" in Kansas and M1SSO�I ",as

f,urniQ_ed yesterday to the Republican
Sta'te Central committee by 'One of the

attorneys' who. represented Kansas in

the; proaecutlon of the "associathn" 'Or

"Tfust":
Geo.rge H. Ho.dges, Democratic candi

date for Governor, brands the charge
that -he Is a member of the lumber

combine as "an infamous falsehood,"
. and his. campaign managers say "It is

a !le" and that Hodges' political op

po�ents "'know they lie while they do

the: lying."
.

'. The secretary of the lumbermen's

association is now under indictment In
the. federal court for violation of the

inU·trust law. The testimony In the

ease of the State of Missouri VS. the

,f,ssocili.tion was taken tiurlng the past
c;ear and Is accesslb1e to the pUblic.
At . page 679 of the testimony, In the
official list· of the members o.f the
Southwestern'Lumbermen's assoclatio.n,
Match 1, 1896, we find:
"0lathe, Ho.dges Brothers."
.An examination of the membership

list shows that
:

Hodges Brothf'::'s con

tinued to. be members for t:w·elve years

down to 1908, the time of the bringing
lOt this sutt, .'
The commfsstoner who took the evi

dence (the lumbermen being represent
ed by fourteen lawyers) makes a most

Interesting and IllumlQating report,
from which the followlqg paragraph"
are _glean1ld:

<

They will be of partteu
lar Interest to the supporters of Geo.rge
:Ii..HO'qges. of Hodges Brothers, Olatne,
members at the·tlme of these practices,
of the Southwestern Lumbermen's

association': .

"The evident object of this assocta

tlon as gathered from Its constitution,

.by-Iaws'and practtce, Is to compel the
observance of so-called 'ethical rules'

betwen dealers, wholeeatera and re

tailers In the trade. These 'ethical

rules' were arbitrary and relate in a

manner to the division of territory
among 'retall dealers In the trades, for

the( purpos'es of trade; to limit the

trades and Industry to such retailers

and to such manufacturers and whole

slllers as recognized such rules and to
.

place ,the, control of such Industry In
the hands of such dealers, wholesalers
and lIet8.llera .as .would operate alon

such lines, and to exclude all. others
therefrom. .

"'Fha i�taller favored this, because

of t'he' fact that it established him In

his business In trade In' 'a territory
where� he could sell to the consumers

upO{l his own prices In accordance with

his own methods without Interruption
or competition. The wholesalers and

miuJufacturers favored the same, be
cause In return for recognitlo.n ex

tended him in Its purchase, favo.red

the manufacturer recognizing him and

eliminating competltlo.n betwen such
manufacturer and those who did ·no.t

recognize him, and by this. being en

abled In such a large meaSUl'e to con

trol the. trade, to reap all advantage,.
re,sulting- therefrom and acompllsh such

other purposes In connection with the

trade as he might undertake."

That'the "blacklist" was freely em

ployed Is shown by ·the· following pro

visions
.

contained In Its constitution

at a time when the court records show

Hodges Brothers to be members receiv

Ing the benefits of the association:

"Any dealer or any member engaged
In either the wholesale or retail lum·

ber business. shipping or selling to

consumers at any point where a mem

ber of this association is engaged shall

tie a.ssessed In the sum of twenty·flve
dollars for each car or less than a car·

load shipped, Four-fifths of said, as·
sessment shall go to the aggrieved
member. The territory of members

of this association shall be middie way

between thmselves and the next near

est dealer who Is a member of this

association, But no members of this

association shall be entitled to ship
Into another member's territory with

out incurring all the penalties by the

constitution and by-laws provided."
Another section provided:

"That the secretary should Issue a

bulletin monthl�', to be mailed under a

sealed cover (why a sealed cover. were

they afraid of the postal laws?) to all

members of the association and con·

talning a list of those violating the by-.
laws."
The association also passed a resolu

tion pledging its members to buy their

supplies of Inembers of manufacturers'

associations of bona fide manufactur

ers and wholesale members of .the
association and that members persIst

Ing in buying from those not In sym

pathy with it should be expelled.

For Capper Against Book Trust

The Almena. K;;:;;':--Plaindealel; says
editorially: If for 110 othcr thing we want

Arthilr 'Capper for governor for the

reason lIe is opposed to the school-book

tl'llst. Further than this Capper ought
to' be supported for the off.ire of gover�or
by the Republicans who differ from him

on the president bltsil1!'ss, becaus� of

these reasons, and not lll� opPO'sed III a

fit of "mad," even if the mad is natural

and hllman. I"et him he for Roosevelt,
that docs not detrart from the fact that

he is tIl(' l)cst Illan for the governor's job,
for which he is a candidate.

Trial trip until Janltary 1, 1913, for

15 cents, lII:lil and Breeze, Topeka, Knn.

,MayerHonorblltShOes are firSt in'style and
unapproacbed in ·quality. The superiority of
Mayer HonorbUt Shoes Cor men, women and children
is eStablished beyond question, At the price they

_ c:annot be equalled.by any other shoes in America.

Mayer Honorbllt Shoes are made for lasting ser
vice. Excellent stock and fine workmanship
make this possible. If you want the biggest'
shoe value, ask for Honorbilt·Shoes. If your
dealer cannot supply you, ,write to us.

WARNINC-Be aure and look for the
Mayer nam.,and. trad.emark Oft the aole

We make Mayer Honcxbilt Shoes in all styles lor
men, women and children; DrylOx, Yerma CuahiOQ
Shoes, and Martha Washington Comfort: Sboes.

FREE-8eDcJ_8 of deUt 7bo dos not balldle�
HonorblltShoes and_w111_ YOU.�""!L�Id, a baiuI
....... plcture, oiAlb:JiO,ofo_...;or__JV�

F. Mayer Boot &: Shoe' Co. MUwaukee.,

GALLOWAY'S Factory-to-Farm
Bargain Price,

$695
....

Write
.,Iormy
Sped
1913
OUer

AUTO
TRANSPORT

Easily
WorthS850

LISTEN-Farmers. Business Men. Pleasure Seekers! wear and tear andermy person� diJ'ection. I know.th.
Bere i. Galloway'. latest Hobby the Wonderful 8 in 1 Farmers' needsand Ilmowthat thIS rIg Is absolut,e!y right
It.utomobile that Bllccessfullr fills'the missinll link in the -what tensof.thoosandsofFarmera have beenwaiting for.

Chain ofAutomobiles today I call it theAUTOTRANS- Notice the 81Z�of tbe wbeels; large huhB, heavy, dura
PORT. _use it will adually go through snow and !"ud hIe spokes and nma, ad,,!, that are strong enpuszb nut not

snd transport anything or anybody-anywhere-anytime. t90 heavy. Wheels are lu�t the h:lPPY medium-not�
safely cheaply. economically, hIgh nor too low-�hey WIll go through places that Ilia
While it is a wonderful car for all uses; It Is_laU6 40 to 70 B. P. Tourlllg Cars cannot pass.

���l!'ponRt.lle":;�t3o f����u�fTh��!.��r°:,,��_U�d .

A Wonderlul Convenle�ce
time is DIOneyl Vou can haul hundreds of thinlal in a Gallowsy Auto

Th A I TrI h 01 1913 Transport: pigS or calves, sheep, poultry, milk, butter.
e U 0 ump �ggs, vegetables. fruit or any kmdofprooucetomarket.

I tell rou, Men, thisGalloway.1913 J!.uto Transport is a You can jump into this new Tro.nsport and II'! to town

wonder AMeehanicalMasterplecewlthmorereal.prac- before yoU could feed. cu�••barnesB 8D� hit�h up.
tical common-senseuutomobilevaluepackedintoitsmako-- team. If you need something In a hurry. Jttm� JDtu the

Up, dollar for dollar of cost to you. than any machine in Transport and you are there be!ot:e you know Jt.
.

the world. It'sGalloway's best achievem'!nt-absolutely When you com.c home you can bring it fuJl1'f g-ocenea.
riJlht from radiator to rear JiR'ht- at a.:.prlce figured WBY flour, feed. furrptnre, hardware... C!Oa_1. anlt.lllp-e. t't;ment.
'down to JUBt a shadow above actual cost to make-:-on lumber or �nyt.htng you� thinKof In, the frelJlht Ime, or
terms SO easy that you'll hardly·realjze you arc paymg. r�:��j.brA�J:nhS�:diil;ha�d�g:id�oa8dy�ta�pti.'lle�g:
Does The Work 01 Three Teams fa!D_ily and friends ,?ut 'lor a dclighl:'?ul drive, lrving)'Our
With thiB rig a man or boy can domorework in a half

faithful, hard WOrklD8' horses a�ell deserve rest.

day than threemen and three teams can do in a day. We My Nel Faclory PrIce 1691
have proven that, I have a dairy here on my farm near

E II W....... .""'A
Waterloo. We have used one of th,eae rigs on our place as y. 0.·.... __

•

all summer and fall every day. day m and day out, week Remember. this Auto Transwrt isnotoyllt Isprartiea!,
In and week out. andWIth It a boy we have on tbe place durable huilt on bonor of best matarlala and every nJlI8
who delivers themilk, hauls and makes more dellvenea in thoroUl{hly tested before shipment•. My b;;;t rock nrt fac-
three hours than three teams could make all do,y. tory PrIce ie only 1695 but isworth toyou In actualvalue

d t W .I'll _you could get-and more-from one oltha big S1IiOO to
Buill For The Bar es ear $8000 cars. because it gives you three noes in one-;a "run.

Yes sir-thisGallowayAuto Transport ofmine hits the about" for chores around the farm and e'i""� '?�
bail r(ghtaquare on the head! It's built for the bJirdeat a transPOrt for freight and a p1easurec:ar or e )'.

Send For FullDescription andMy Special Buslnell8lntroduetoryOller
That win

HelpYou ToPay ForYour Transport andMakeYouM_ey
WblleYou"re PlQ'lng.

WILLIAM GALLOWAY. President. .

WIUiam Galloway Co,. 206.KA GaUoway 5laUon. Walerloo. Iowa

"
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,Jusel¥ 'than ,it'" e�er,':dill :Wh�n !We 'liadl
sour: 2·,to '5-cent .eattle thaf;-�made cattle
<.I'a1sers. S(;dlappy: .:�hcy went o;qt: orl)usi�-

,

The' 'Mail and ,"Breeze of October 12 mess. .:

published �xtJ.Iact!'l,.3l'om ,Ii speeeh made ;, 'The ca.ttle· COWlt�y of·' tlle
• Unit�d;

.b�fol'e the '.Natianal Livestock Exchange �tlttes will ·produce c�ttle up to ·�t:s >a1'l!�I�
_by H. a."Fletcher, president of the 'In- lty as long as -thare- Is'.anr.prof,!t In It� .

..dianapolis .exehange, Mr. Fletcher· gave �ut �he Fletcher .pl.�n l� Just one�m?Iie
'iigures' to show that· an: enormous in .. '!lnst,!nce of the, �eHlsh Interests t1';y,m�

)

,:crease, in .t�e· publi.c's, d�mand, for .baby to tIe the·.arms of. the pl12,d'ucer. . ;,.
-beef ,bad ''1ncl'easeil! -tm" slaughter of.: .Penokee, Kan. ".

W.]I. Bel,,:ea1. 't •.

.ealves by .. 600 ,p�r .eent within '�he last ·10
"

:
--

• J ';:
�

years and .argued thll.t· ,this increased de-
_

'.tet the ltid41emen: RlUlie ...Em,.
mand for ;v;eal .threatened' the extincti'on 'Mr•.Editor-I -am' a far-mer and a

.' of ·the, !beef' industry. . To ,prevent �_thi� stock 'raiise!'" in 'a ,small way' ';antiL note
_',he .advocate.d' a ,.Jaw, forbidding the Mr. ,_:;Fletcher--"w:ould· -'legislat!l0' agatnst
"slaughter Bind sate,' of�eifer calv.es un- farn).ers· selling heifers under 3,�ear8
-der 3' yeJll's of -age for a lperiod.-"of 3· old £91' a peliiod 'Of three years. In' oth{
·years.· ,

' rer" WJ)i'ds ·the iwould:< dictate' to",the':JPIl9�
. The' readers ,of ,.]1armerl[l 'Mail 'and dueer what to. raise and whim, to sen�

- Breeee .\\Vere :inViited to make their ow-n, thus often�burdelling the-'tplloducer"lWi1;'h
+commenta on Mr. -!Fletcher's proposltlon It .lot-of stuff iOn his hands. ,

' .

.

j!:Which, judging, .by ,this week's sample, It is my opinion that �f' these �presi
they seem', ..quite . able to do. Perheps dents of Iiveetoek-exchamges .would :\!ol�
Alnough 'havbeen .said. .'

onize a'bout' J:OO, _per cent of the ''lDi(lijJI�.I
-It. maY_lbe -nofed that the exchange -men, "who grow- fl);t a'1;· .bhe 'e�penae ';0{

'contented .• itself_ with '.J.'eferring, _Mr., the .producer -and the consumer, .out cPt
Flet!lher'il rec.ommendation'to its .eXecll-. ·thcse·'large ca·ttle .ranges 'Sind 'go -to·l!ais·
,tive committees- dndlcating, possibly, ,ing beef eatnle, it','woiild 'increase' ·t!l�
·,.%hat it did, "not ·consider i-mmediate ae- production of beef m6PC -quickly !thlill\
,tion..:.necessary. . any legislartiOri. . It: would give the ppol
"Here are .the. comments: ' fits ·now :going"to"the miadlemen to·,tl��

'- ,producers .and would :lift, a i�eavy.; �b�;
H t �b.... ·th Sbo 14 .den from.ithe sheulderaofthe consumer.', ow;: , 0 � 'o··�en', e r, gl. q:be' cattle' raise,!',is amply able to;:tak",··Mr. lllditor""::'I ·uk�.. v.ery vlDuch yO,ur care '0.£ -hia .own affai.rs without. ,bein.g,eustom of allowing /bo.th . sides of II> b h had'

b. .., . ,dictated· to y . .t ese, men-· WI Q"l'l! nee
. ,question .,to e ,discussed,. I according to 'nothing 'but advice and' such legli31ation-the ,figures 'of Mr; 'Pletcher -in the MI);i1 would only ,tend to :disgust tIle sto¢k- t===:::E:====��==�==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=======�===�===�
Hand ,[Bre�ze 10� (October 12! the cattle in� iman to .the ,extent>.that he"would',reduce
"dustry; IS, gomg

.

to smash. However, bis herds,·.instead rof �ncreasing ,them.
"there ,IS c0n.'for,t 10 the thought that, you 'Hence 'to' make such legislation ,success,

,caI_l take ,;flgure� 'R'n.d 'prove .most, any- ful, Mr. Flletcher w.ould also hl!>ve to
thmg." T:he 'mam leason for a Qat�Je 'pa,ss 'II:-law ,compelling, the ,stockman: to
,shor�ag� IS that there has been too ht· taise more cattle.
-tIe m' It for the p�oduce.r. �he con· The ,farmer ,a.nd ,stockman ds alr.eady
"umer ,bas b_!!cn ,paymg bIg Pl'lc�S but 'in .theominority.. :'1'00 many are.lea;viIig,the dea-Jer, the packer 'and the T,!,llroads the far.m as it 'is, 'So 'do .not make �their
hlwe i?een .gettmg all the ,pr?t\I�s. If ,lot an;v 'harder. ,1 wonder if�Mr. "'Fletch
there. IS, gomg. to �e any. pamc 1Il th�' 'er ever stoppedJto ,think 'how -many ;peo.
b�ef l1l�ustry I� wII� not De .a·�ong the pIe �the' 'farmer is feeding, who never
lll.oducel.s but ,amOIl" �he. parasites .and l!aised al1�,thing' ,but 'a fuss.
h.allg�rs.on .whose .prlllCipal �ontr.lbu- Benedict Kan. E. <Barton.,

..twn IS hot all', Why don't the mterests' I'
break the cattle marke�l by importations J ! i'r,'
aS'in the labor industry? " Jackson ,and iMurdock�lndorsedl' ,

In passing laws to as'sist the producer ' --- �

.to run, his .own ,business ,v.ould it ,not be _BY F.A·RMERS' .ORGANIZA'1\lONS. .! .

, '--- I' ..w;eU ·to insellt a pl1ovision ;requiring the -J. F. Tr.ue, 'of: Shaw/nee connty:, re" , ' "

Jmod;u�er to .I�ut up r.od� of haz�Lll;n� cently - wrote a letter' to J; H. -P,atten, : 4�piIH'I."00 PI jw.
popl'H .and chestnut at the. waterllll5 generaL,counsel of the,Farmers URlon, at ,.I,1l 1I'V,1f!t anu

p�a'l!es 10 ,?,l'?er that .the cattle may ,be Washington; .asking, What .. £longressmaJ:lI 2a_.'rIze •

'1produce� rlllg-streaked, speckled
�

and. 'Fred S. Jackson�s' record had been ,with 'ard Prize • '$50 'Billd,lW.afclftspotted ?
• ' ,refer-ence to .iarmers' interests. He re- •

$ 0 Pb'
.

'h'
(

.

Talk <?f � 'la� of -thIS '\!h!Lracter, as ceLved ,the followjng .reply,.,ano'(�nthusi�:�41b,�nze, •. 3 ' . onograp "

every thmkmg man .k�ow�, IS all ,bun- astic 'endorsement of ,botlh iJackson. an� ,5Ih-;p,rIzI ,$��,.flrelestCooker.�ombe. If we ar� dr�ftIDg lDto pater-nal. "Mnrdock, by, all the ,National farmers' ,
, Ism·a .law of thIS .kmd would be about .

t' C· G d D
• �

-

.. .

. ,

tlr��:inI!� o.f supply an� demand.1 r::1:;��;\�:e��'��i!3a�rv�wi:���d�O�u���: ::r:III' ','Ian' :r�IIZ8S,.�andr.ds,_.f:Sp.ciai�lwa"d.,doubt 'not wIll adjust thIS .matter m gressman Fred S. Jackson, and 'in glv" -

·,due time. Just ·show an .&merican there ing you the r,equest.ed -o,pinion as to

�' BI C' h E
-

in II!" .!.I-�'
:

"is money in the beef industry for him whethe.r, he acted for the' best interests '.' '_:�I... ·as
"

arn ,P. 'r,or, 1_'" �.'
'

_"

.

. . ,./ of the people of the West and ·the :=:s ' _
.,"and ,he wIll 'eat '-up the cattle, shortage 'farmers in particular.

.

�

in spite .of war, famine or ,pestilence. As a, partial, answ.er I b�g to, enclos� This is positively the most liberalr.contest 'oilfer'ever macie!'" ·In this
F.. K

. Lorin S. Whitney., .fnc°i'ispoo���let�e�i��':iM�iec::��� wcig�� contest you, have 'a SURE chance to'win up. to $5 or ,more e.dJltlay-jas
-

alrVleW, an.
, gressman· ,and, in; 'whlch'.is :,well' as an- equal 'opportunity -with alhother .(contestants to earn on�"Oll: omre
1 ,pointed.out _the contrast between ,him of the i IIl'IUICl prIzeS and the many 5�L.wanIs. to:be!given away in this gneat
. and ,such

.activ.ei!w,ide-a:w.ake,
'ener- .eontest. 1n :this,coo:test you e8Il'Uose.' -If 'you 'Wor.k ,at ,all you· are paid,for every,Give the Producer a 'Show. getic ;and- progr.es ;v:e congressmen 'as�

:minute'of'your time. You Ishould"iind it no.difficult·task to earn clear'prof.its:of'O.,. ••

h'
.

, :Jackson .and :Mur.· cl�.
-

, i
�VLr. Edlt(lr--We w1l1 .ad�l1t ,t el!e are ,�ongr.essman ,Jackson ,Is ',one .of .tlhe! foom '15 (0.,25 or'more eaeb week-arid if you do even-this well you are:almosh.re

. fewer cattle .than there were :to years; most .active, energetic,' .courageous .a��! to win one of the valuable ,special awarils as well: as .one·of the five grand prizes
"'''0 ,but "wJiat 'has caused ·the ,decrease' ,eUicient ,members of�the present -housei _nnsSibly the First Priz.., a MOO.-.Guaranteed Pianol. 'W

,.'.
� , .

• in my ,opinion and the .. opinion .of other, r- ..."

in ,number Jon ranch" and fal1m .for th.e ·representatives lof farmers' ,or.ganiza-: I· I' G test S bsc I II C I�'II.:last sev:erid 'y.ears·?, '.['.he answer is easy· ,.lions. ,And .,consequently In reply to: �he 'Week 'I CaPita s rea . ,u r P 011· on. nlo' .

I-:-the ,price .obtained::w.as not sufficient to' .your .specll:ic question as to whAther: --
.

h f'· .. he ought to be returned I should an-I !J.1he object of tbls contest!is ,to get subscrlp- 'It,is a'paper whicb 'wiU·;Jaterest'l!V81"Y melD-
'cover t e cost 10

. productIOn, leavmg out, ,swer yes, unqualifiedly and unhesi-: ·t!ons'to the,WeddY'(apltal;:the well.known·news' bel' of every family. It contains"fiatures"ancl:
time, money invested and no profit, in- tatingly. My, reasons are that !he has' 'weekly and 'home and 'famll� 'paper published 'departmenta of ·inter.est .to tau. and ,forJtlrat rea
stead of the pitiable e:ltCuse of calves ,be- 'spoken, worked, and voted for every' bl:.,Artbur Capper,at Topeka, Kansas. Bon,and ·on account oNta ''ftI'Y 'lOW<8UbsolTiptioll
•

I ht d B h FI 'h .

h ,reasonable piece of rational legislation, Tlie.subscl'lPtion pr.ice,or.the Weekly Capital price-onlyaquartera,year-youshouldbelahle
,mg s aug er� .•. rot, er etc. er WIt, in which tlie people, and partlcu:larly' fa only 25c a year-less than baU a cent a edpy- to get a subscription in everyllome. store iDcJ'iIIkii
the rest, of ,hIS hlgh.browed, aristocratIc the farmers 'Were interested, as ·ex-I and at that price it is the ,biggest newspaper In any city. town, v.lllage or..fanninIl district 01
,bunch of third·rate fertilizer, would pressed ,by such organizati.ons as, the i value everfoffered.

. all:the·great central west. .

: make us produce cattle in numbers as of Farmers Union. the Grange and thel 0
.

t E bOdy and Everybo.... ·Wtnslold.and,sell them at any sum they are'.�'!.��:,rS�eN��ifr��\rc�dn����iI·"���bl�[ pen ,:..!. very
-

-_,,' az,'. .

willing to name. Jgam.bling In ,farm. pr.oducts,. he, took the! J1'his.contest is"opemto'every'man. woman.,boy evel'Y'minute you<dev.ote1t. the'work. Get In ...
1 haven't seen any cattle raiser who house. leaders severely to task_for. ,SUP-! Gr,gir.lin.the United States. The contest closes at the start of the contest-and lid iii .. 'iIID. ,

.

I pressing the consideration of 'generalll Saturday,'Noveinbei' •• 1912; and on that date the �""""""""""""""""""""1.seemed worrle� ove,r any catt e short· p'arc�! post and. voted against thel five'Orand Prizes wiUlbe awnrded to ·the five ',. Cut Out"and"Mail 'l'hl• .coupon ,

age, real or Imagmery. But 1 have gag previous question May 2; hej contestanta'.who ha;v.e,se!lt In tbe mo�t.subscrip- 'Manager'Weekly Capital Contest, II..seen men after feeding cattle on good voted In fa \'01' of revising "Iindefen:- i tions to :the Weekly CapltaL In addition to the , Dept.12. Topeka. Kansas:
' .,

d f d f' <h
sible" Schedule K, he made valuable t IiP'IIIId1J)rizesland.special :awards every conlesl�nt' Dear Sir: 1 w.ish ·to enter, the.Weekly,Capl- iiicorn an. ee or SIX ,mono. s come· suggestions. 'In connection .wlth ;,anU-: receives a CII-'-IoD .. · .. 'l&,OI!t of all subscrlP- 'tal :Subscription Contest. Please enter my"llOme With three years labor gIven away trust' .legislation' that showed a 1'e'-1 ,tion 1II;0n.ey�collected. If'yo." average only � , name'as one·or the,contestanta and send me,

on account of over,produetion and markable. grasp and practical under-" BUbsCrIPtions,aul'·day you':w.ourld,be earrtnhlng .15iala � full particulars. sample ,COpy. ,subsCription iii
h
..

t h standing of the whole 'question ,he to'ok! week-and wo d, ,be sure -0 one 0 e spec � blanks, etc., free of all cost and postap pre-Be emmg mteres s at t e other end of Bound grQuIjd in regard to CDanad.ian re'- I -awards and 'have an �ceDcnt. chance at the Ilrst 'paid. "
the road. If farmers and stockmen ac. ciprocity immigration ;wor'kmen's como'

..,GrandlPrlzel -It doesn t.cost J'ou a cent to enter � ,.... ! .

t th d· f th t· ff ti
'

1 1
'

ti f t
I -tilis contest. Just send your name and address � ..

'cep e a ,VICe 0 ese s I ·necked .pensa on, ,popu al' e ec on 0 sena ors,
1 andwe'willsendyou'afullroullfitlofsuppliesand 'MyName ,

vultures they may reap the same re- :��v�n :tf��ti�: ���n i�Nues�:iotuhse mmos� ( start 'you lin ,the,work at.·onCl!. 'y:on have.just as �
..---------..

----_�
d
..

f
.

B tt
., em, good a ,chane. to 'win as allJlIodY has and you � Add •

war agam 10 a ew years. e el' pro- bel'S of the house, attaln'ing already, a canlt i-. b . IlUI'fI of getting pay for'
ress .. ", _ :.l!-duce fewer bu� Ibet.ter cattle, using only positlo.n of rcspect, confidence and re-

� ,I
,I

e; ,use you are .' . .,.,..".,.,.,.,.,. .,.,.".,.,.,.,.,••.,.,• .,•.

the best ·pur.ebl'ed male of our ellosen cognitIOn, for courag!lOUS action andl Address WEEKLY CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept. 12, Topeka, KIln.
.. "high statesmanship that -many an ,older '

. breed, culling o�t the poor and unde- member would be ,pleased to have in� ����������==�������������������;;;;;::;�;:;;;.sirable cows and 'heifers. ,congressional circles. ,garded as a .most reasonable, depend-. ','Let prices stay where we can raise' I trust thlE! lette,: and,.. the enclosed able and worthy friend of all rational,
ttl d

.

'I
will meet your inqUiry, and assure' you safe and sane needed legislation. 'Voucan learn at'home In 12 lesaonBea e an come out WIth some ,profIt that in so·far as the .representativ.es ,of J. H. PATTEN, ofactual s.rvice -and the cost lasrnall,a,nd the beef industry that Brother the Grange, �he Farmers' Unlon,_ the, General Counsel, ,Farmers' Educational YOU CAN BE A DETECTIVEFletcher's cliclue is losing so much sleep' Farmers' NatlO'nal Congress and other a.nd Co-Operative Union of America.. 'WRrTE TODAV F'OR PARTICULARS

.

I
'

. farmers' organizations are concerned, Bliss Building Washington D C N""'A(lver wil floul'lsh and tassel more, pro- Congressman Fred S. Jackson is re- O�tober 12, 1912.' ' • ., '-I1R',;:�-!�!,§,'l'Z�!l�..fif.�oC?�L ')

.111' I':.: f
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. THE -F.All,MEIlS -MAIL "AND, , BRE�ZE�' TOFEKA; .KANSAS .. October,.26, 1912.

Cabinet timber·UrBanoa,. �:� ,KltnS,"t's·b··latat'il·;Agrl��tlt1,l�ah.l· �l,)lIeget' ;'W�'P.ldt··b.e. ,�8"""0018· -0_ .C·0,.0..........:
..... ' '. :' ...._

.

. , '., '" .

.' "... .:;_. a su a e SUCllessor 0 t e presen �egre!'C'y'. . ,�. ,'. ..,.. :-:p:-:::-:
_

'" "It"is 'ge erally-' te'o
.,

a 'o'''t'ide'' o'f ;olf agrhl.cu�ttuhre, al1-li·,we,!la�·.rllmfl.rk In'pass-, - ,,"
...

,

.--.". -
. n

.

c .gmze us. . ng, t'!lt e presldeqt 'could 'gO. much ·fa�-. ; -:., ·.�·":AWIt.·N·&\:I!�:'..
-

.

the state as well as at home that Kan- ther and do much worse thj[n select Mr,

�...�.
'.

.

h
' ". Webster, whom the grain and feed people . ,

.

sas as several men large enough Intel- know so. well. He .Is remembered becadse '

lectually and well fitted 'by training and of hls/ activity In the conventions of the Lawrenc....Kan....· .

.
• .

t f'll thO t' rt t Association of Feed Control Officials of the La� "nd best business ()l)Uep In the Weet.�xperlence .0 I. � mos l�pO an Unlred States, and because of his frequent Capacity 1000 annually. Write for aataloa. ,if not the biggest Job In the nation, that appearances at fhe meetings of the Amerl�
'

.. ,

of secretary of the.U. S. department of can Feed �aDufao�urer8' ul'oclatJ.q.u.
agriculture. Dean W.ebster, of Kansas Dean Webster IS a product (J(_Kansas
Agricultural college, is one of the Kan- and the West and was educated at. the
Bas eligibles whose fitness has recently college he' now aerves �s dean. Should
been acknowledged elsewhere. It is he be selected to. preaide ov�r the de
remembered that as former chief of the partment of agriculture, his Kansas

, frIends feel certain he would not divide
the responsibilities of its administration
with the Remsen .board or Solicitor.Mo-
Cabe. '

:OiNII 'iiRACTOR THE FARMER
: _.. "CAN RilLY UPO".

.

The "FLOUR om" Is no' a promoter's
·;prollAllftloD •.but a proposition for the
·ranner. Ia.was brouiht out with a view
'of supplylng.a REALLY AND TRULY
:aooD TRAOTOR.,...one that will filmlsh
,'Uu(power .eeoeomtcaur, and hang to

'Iether while dain&, tb'e wor.k. The
;'_.Jl'�OUB, QITY" 'stands for QUALITY.
·Ooncentrated·eftortln one direction has.
';�iiwteilln'our tuming out a tractor that
'fa. reoognlzlld as. the illmplest. strongest..
lIlDoothellt running and most economical
lit aur.·1n ·tbe field•.We make no claims
th.,:1iae "·F;LQUB OITY" oanno' fulfill.
lII'record,fl open•.Wr.lte for catalog.
,KiNNARD-HAINES CO. Mlnn�9.OIIs. Mlnn,

8iH-Htb Ave. No.

Senator Hodges ia· Reactlonia";
William Allen White Says Hodges's Plea

.

is "An Appeal to the Ignorant."
William ·Allen White, 'National Com

!llitteeman of the .Progressive Party' has
. Issued the follOWIng letter, relative to
the attempt made by Senator Hodges's
friends to make it appear that he is in
sympathy with the progressive move
ment in politics:

Emporia, Xan .• Oct. 19.
My Dear Slr:-Unexpectedly I find

that a determined fight 'Is being made
upon Arthur Capper. I have known
Arthur CaRPer for thirty years. I have
known hlil\ and associated with him'
polltlcally with a great degree ot In
timacy during these years. He Is not
a. turnover or a dodger•. He came out
.squaretv for Ro�sevelt.long before the
Republican .Natlc.nal Convention, and .in
the primary campaign, after the Re;"
publican National Convention, he still
reiterated his declaration for Roosevelt
and has given generously to the Roose-
velt State campaign.
His paper stands openly for Roose

velt and the Progresslvj:l movement.
He has lent all the strength of his
paper and his personal Influence to the
Progressive cause In this State.
On the other hand. Senator Hodges.

who made a good Progressive record In
the Senate. after he ran for Governor
llned up'with the reactionaries and
took away from the Progressives the
organlzatlc.tl of the Senate. which car
ried with It control of the Senate and
thereby defeated many Important Pro
g.resslve measures. Hodges was care-
ful to vote for these good measures
himself. but when he lined up the Dern
ocrats against the Progressive Reyub
IIcans and with the Stand-pat ReptIbll
cans in the State Senate. he sounded
the death-knell of .several big and Im
portant Progressive measures. Mcore
than that, during all this campaign Sen
ator Hodges has been making an open
bid for stand-pat votes. He has been
ridiculing all t4e work done by'Gover
nor Stubbs. and charging him falsely
with Increasing the State expenditures.
Everyone knows that the Governor can�
not spend one single penny of the
State mc.ney for State purposes. or that
no officer can spend a single penny for
any lIurpose without being authorized
by law. And Hodges, as a member
of the Ways and Mnans Committee In
the Senate, voted upon every· ,item ot
Increased expenditure for which he ·is
now complaining. "Moreover, If he had
voted against these Items c.f Increased
expenditures. he' would be trotting up
and down Kansas with the pages of the
records showing where he had voted
against the.m.
His plea Is an appeal to the Ignorant,

and It should not deceive Progressive
Republicans. It seems to me there Is
no equal choice for Progressive Repub
licans in this State between Hcdges
and Capper. Capper Is supporting
Roosevelt and standing upon the Re
publican platform which endorses the
Progressive work of Kansas during the
last eight years. Hodges. on the other
hand, who claims In one breath to have
written many ot the Progressive lawl!rIs making a bid for the stand-pat vctes
and hI the next breath proclaiming that
these laws which he made have In
creased the taxes.
Capper endorses the Progressive Na

tional candidate and the Progressive
movement in this state. Hodges Is
fighting Colonel Roosevelt with all the

, bitterness he can use. and Is trying to
destroy the Progressive movement In
this State. No gc.od Progressive in
either party should vote for Mr.
Hodges. He wll) get the stand-pat
vote In both parties, and Mr. Capper Is
entitled to the Progressive vote in both
parties.
Truly and sincerely yours.

W. A. WHITE.

DEAN E. H. WEBSTER

-r.. ..n. Th.... 80 DQ:e
1IiIId ... lIIIIIIIIure of_gon .el.. anc1

WII'IIablp yen a setofEmpire Steelwbeela •

III8t-1Mi that youmay prove that low
. �MPIR� STEE!r.WNEEUI.

'.
-:tiiifDl:�1a'" o�r�.�:ftK AnT
ItDOt aatllifted after i!.tlDg80 daY•• return tbai' ..
;_�:rour trial costs notblnL Write today fa.
IImplrio "beel book and free trial oII'lI!:.also ask about
·",tlVclUetory·oIfer on 1913 EmjllreZ1_�W.._.

.PI.II .N. CO.PANJ'. ""!!G. q...""."

Who 18 I!elnc mentioned a8 a possible suc

cessor to Secretary WUSOB of the U. S.
department of aariculture.

dairy division of the federal department
Webster issued a particularly fearless
report in support of the co-operative
creamery as against the centralized sys
tem, He also originated and conducted
a number of other important investiga
tions and proved-to be a powerful cham
pion of the interests of the dairy farmer
and therefore of the dairy industry. The
dairy division of the department has
nevr been so alive and useful as it was

under Weh8ter's supervision, all of which
indicates what he might do as secretary.
In connection with the possibility of

a new head for the department of agri
culture, the Milwaukee trade journal,
"Flour and Feed," mentions Dean Web
ster's name and adds:
The Elgin Dairy Report, an admirable

publication devoted to the ·dalry Interests,
has suggested that E. H. Webster, formerly
chle! of the dairy division. and nQW a� tb.

A Rare
_ Opportunity
Will sell below cost two 4S"x24' New

Presslire Tanks. A snap for Farmer 'II'
Stockman wanting a Water System. An
swer qUick. Address WATER SYSTEM.
care lI�all nnd..Breeze. Tooeka. Kan.

Horse
You Can Eam
More Money'

Book
tiiEASON'S

VmJiIlWIYllAllo-B.
H.rO'11 a book- Ibal .boald

be In the bands of every horse

:''in':�kA::'lr.:d!�:h:.r.::;
written and practically tDOrth
1ts we1ght in gold to hor••
owners and Uvestock breeders.

��aJ.gel:r'i·� PJ�:I�·f!!�\'.:J�
language with Ihe Iboor)' ftnd
practice ofVeterinary Science
-DIseaSe! of Horaes, Cattle.
Sheep, Poultry, Swine and

Dogo-"with tested and proved remedl... Part 2 contalo.
PrOf. Glea80n's famous System of Horie Breakln�1 Tamln§=:ti�r:fh!�;e8 �I�i::;� �:�;�OU:t �t�le��l!�aw�lr�a :�d
., Is..consldered tbe world's greatest authority In this fJeld.

�ur 'Great Offer! :I� ·�rt�alh�r'::J\����:
we are able for a limited time to offer "Gleason IS Bone
Book" absolutely Free-po8ta� prepaid-to all who send
11.00 to pay for a one-1ear-new or renewal-subscription
to our big farm weekly. Send your name and 81.00 at once.
M.u and Breeze, Dept. H B-l0. Topeka. Han...

BuyaBoveeFurnace
At Manufacturer's Prices-Iii
Save .rom $30.00 to $30.00

Commission
Hog Cholera Well in Haud.

Hog cholera is still prevalent in Kan
sas, but there is not one-half as much
as a year ago. The serum plant at
Manhattan is filling orders every day,
but the capacity of the plant is not
taxed. The grea.t danger in cholera lies
in letting the disease get too much
headway before taking action to stamp
it ·out. The slife thing to do is to vac

cinate as ·soon as the disease is known
to be in the neighborhood. To wait
until it breaks out in your herd before
getting the serum, is too risky. Disas
trous results, also frequently follow
the use of fake remedies, which should
always be avoided.

The MOST PEHFEC'l' manufactured.
SAVES ONE-HALF -THEl FUEL.
The most durable sold.
Fully guaranteed.
Replace your old furnace c.r stoves.
Dlstall a complete heating plant.
�'he �ovee Furnace requires LESS FUEti
THAN STOVES or OTHER FURNACElS.

Send pencil sketch of floor plan of your
building for FREEl PLAN and specifica-tions.

.

Easy to install-shipped cut to fit with tull
directions-no tlnner required.

Write us for full Infc.rmatlon and special
offer.

Bovee Furnace Works
188-8 St. WATERLOO. IOWA

aFlnl�J Englnllrln, Coilip
All BroDcbes Eoclneerln enroll aD
time, maohlDe.y ID operatloDi' fay aDd

uDr.P.I
.... loD. I'lala,Bldf.'!I.1- aad .i;I;

. AaIr..tor.Oalalog .�.. ..._ :.

SPALDING'S .. COMMEtlClAL .

OOLLEaE:
.

'.
. KANaASOITY,MO•

.a,b Year. :'100,000 New Co lie •• Bn.ll.d In •.
SliortbaDdjType'l'rrltlDI.Bookk..pID.,TelegrapbJud BDIIiIDBruob.....Wd•• for Pree Calalol_de.

WAIIT-E'0' 1m' Yoang M.n ..",·Wome.:"
n lake oar ClOane III Ban'k"'I,Ilhon-.' �g� �::cr.f�Dir�ttoTttllt

who wilh· to p_ay after a. POII'IiOD II lecund.' PoIUloiuo
gua�aht..d. Write for calalo�,' Addr... CENTRA:L
KA'!'IBAS. BVS�E88 COLLIil.GE. Abnene.�.

B.eaTeiegraphOperator
LeaI'D RAILROAD or WIRELESS.at bOlDe.

FREE ��!:e:::��::U;:�":.��;��:�eDn-::·.r:.:=
.• 'IJTU,u, TBJdI8RAPR SOROOL, 80f DWI81lT BLD8�1Lc.. ...

Learn Telegrapby
A practtcal school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A .• T. & S. F;
R. Ry. EARN FROM $60
TO $166 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue. -'

SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL.

r-"""�=r Desk G. '605 Kanllill.
Ave•• Top.•ka. ·KaD.

WE WANT. MEN
TO LEARN TIE BARBER TRADF.
Thousands bave become successful shOD
owners by our method and send to US
tor barbers. We mUBt BUPPIy them.
Learn now and accept a job that PIi78
well. L!ghl-clenn-Inslde work. Toola
given. Particulars maUed tree. ThIrtJ
three branches In all leadlnll c1tlOllo

� Write at onre.
MOLER SYSTEM OF COLLEGES.

1103 Delaware St., Kana.. City, MOo

y':uSTAMMERft·attend DO school tillyou bearlrom me. Lartrelt
Bchoolln the world. employiDI' the adY8Dced
natural method lor the cure 01 atammerlDI'. ",'
stullOrlllll', etc. No 0101l"80111(lDII' or tlme·beat· 1111III1I.Olllf.
lii::8 �!;::D::'a:!r�:��c��;;!:r���a:g� .........

1)
I cured myseU and thousands of othen by my method and

�a:i�re�� =:ea=�:,�:a�uto:e-:.nd Special Rate Mill

................... ilia••• flIIt •• , .1......, ...

Farm Bookkeeping Course
This course teaches methods that

take only a few mln.tes a day.
These methods have been tested by

hardheaded, practical farmers. They
show what each part of your farm
ing costs, and what ycU get out of It.
They will help yoU to greater suc

cess flnahclally.
Shor$ course, two months.

w;rlte for printed matter.

Dougherty's Business College
116 to 120 lV. Eighth, Topeka.

,
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.an
�II8Dnclte.1
1.t.ler·:F,r�1I \./

a,:f,I'II! 8ndaaI.
!Cleveland, Mi�S., Oct; 24, isn.
"I iliave a 5-passenger Kissel

:Kar .and.am running a livery and i

garage !business .. here .in Cleveland, v,

-and . ..am .maklng .onc.an .av.erage .$10 h
'per .aay with ·onl� "one car. As I don't "

know ·that 'you will get· .this letter I'
.•

wiD .n01l 'write any· ·more 'at �prei!ent.
Hoping to hear from 'you 'tiight.,a\\lay, I
'PDf�'·everJ your teue 'friend;

.

I E. S. SATCBFIELD.
tJox 32;OIeveland, Miss.
,

Glenburn Garage, tr. E. '�ayer, Prop.
Glenburn, N.�D., May 5, U)12.

Mr. E. J. Sweeney, 'Kansas 'City, 'Mo..

'Dear Friend: I williry to break the
spell of-sllenee by a few lines. We are

.all well and hope this will find you en

joying the same health. As you will
see, I am in the business clear up to. the
neck. And work t Why., I am swamped'i
'I have had ,two men' working for me

part of the time. r 'have sold four Ford
cars 'so far' and have' eight -good pros-

. peets besides. I have cleaned up about
$1,500 already, and expect to double it
before the season ends. Will- close with
regards. to all. Will write; again later.

Yj J.���.
WANTED-Experienced chauffeur .to
drive 7-passenger touring car: $tOO

per month. Address M 231, Journal.

WANTED--Automoblle repair man; 1$6
per .day.; permanent position. ,,Addrass

Garage Owner, Z. 421 Journal.

.S,stem 'of Practical.Automobile"lnstructlon
The Sweeney ,Auto School is located in the residence part
of the city, adjoining a beautiful city park: good board and
rooms in private homes are near and reasonable. By doing odd
jobs there and at school yCtU can earn your incidental ex
penses. W€. want you to get .tarted Tight so yOU can learn
the Auto Business thoroughly and be a success.

Get
This
Reliable

I'oul the
.

Sweene, Auto 'Scllool I'
.2.800 :gr ad u ate s. Established
1908 'in a .bulldlng 20x25 feet. Now
occupies an entire bulldlng (27.000
feet of floor space) devoted excluslve- t

ly to the Auto School business. .Pr'Iva.te'
power plant. steam 'heat, electric lights,
large off.ices. lecture rooms, salesrooms, rna
.chine shops. repair shops, forges, vulcanizing

. department, etc. The best 'equlpment me.ney
.

-ean buy will be found here. such as lathes,
drills, pressee.roxv welding devices, vulcanizers.
etc. The Sweeney School has absorbed the busi
ness and 'equlpm-ent of the Auto 'Trans' School, S.
W. Auto School and Auto Eng. Institute, bot 'Dot their
'theoretical system of teaching, which ,pFCtved a fall,:'.
ure. The Sweeney Auto School Is now the largest and
.most successful in the 'world because of ·its

.

WANTED-Reliable chauffeur to drtve
,

car on 10-months' tour of New IEng
land states and Europe: $125 per month
and all expenses ; chance for right man
to see the world: state vour expertence.
Address A. H. Petrus, Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-Capable man to manage
.garage; must know auto buslr.ess and
how to handle repair men: salary '$2.000
a year. Address K. 225 Journal.

Send For Biil Free 08,18'log
.re tells all about The 'Sweeney System of Practical Auto
Instruction. How we combine a machinist's eourse with the
.automobtle course 'without extra charge. Why we don't
teach from .books, charts and theory. But how we dCt teach
the Auto Business .thoroughly by' practical demonstration
and actual handling of every part of the various makes. of
cars. (We have on the floc.r 3 Fords. 2 Buicks, a Jackson1
everland, Rambler, Cadillac, White Steamer. Packard ann

other car's.) : AU tool. are FREE. 'One charge, DO ext-raa.
This catalog shows how easy Jt will be
.for you to get Into the best paying
business in the ·world. How we teach
you to run a business of your OW�1

successfully. He.w we make you an

agent for the Marathon Car or secure

you a good position. Get this catalog
now. Don't walt. Send today-FILL
OUT COUPON OR WRITE. .

'WANTED-Chauffeur to drive Packard
six:.$90 a month and board and room,

Address W. E, Rogel'S, Kan. City. Mo.

WANTED-Auto salesman for bast car
on macket ; .$150 and commissloris. Ad

dress R. S. T., 3419 Main St., Kansas
City, Mo.

'Barney Oldfield, "The Speed,mng," Wrltea:
Dear Sweeney: I 'consider yours the most

completelY equipped Automobile schoot In
America. I have visited many schools in
my travels, but yours is far ahead of any I
'have -.ver ·seen. 'as you-teach t'he mecnantcat
end In a practical way, which. in my esti
mation, is tar ahead ot learning it by books
and charts.. You know me.

.

BARNEY OLDFIELD. •

References: 'Commonwealth National Rank.
.Kan"as ·Clty... Mo.; .Dun's or .,Bradstreet's
�lercWltUe agencies;

.
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w. _t; this departmeDt' to be of practlear _ to the womeD who read J!'anDen
Hall aDd Bre&.e. It ,.011 have aiIJ' favorite nelpe. aDJ' helpfuJ._hint. whether It _
eemll the famllJ'. the Idtcheu.' the _ClIiUdreII. the hO_; or If ;'011 have aDJ'thlq to ..,.
wbleb w01lld be of IDterNt to _other womaD. BeDd It to the Home -DeparimeDt ec1ltor.
PrbH for the tIiree bed �lItloD!l 1reeelved eaeh week will iH!. rMpeetlvelJ'. a lOt Of
triple-plated teUpoo_ ID the beiaatlful ,l!iarelsB1IIJ deB"". a ,.eart. labierlptioD to the
Household _...IDe. _d • rear'. II1lIIIcirlptloD' to the P01lltr,. (l1llture aaaaUIue.' ,

Pimento Sandwiches.
[Requested Recipe.]

Take equal parts of olives and pimen
tos, mince fine, mix with a little salad
dressing and spread on thin slices of but-
tered bread. Mrs. W. J. Singletary.
Grimes; Okla.

-----

':fry Steaming the Fern.
[Prize Suggestion.]

If you have trouble with -the leaves
of your fern turning yellow in cold
weather., try giving them a steam bath.
Set the pot on a tin can to keep it part
ly out of water, then place in a .tub"
pour very hot watpr around it and It'ave
until the water is cold. You will be

delighted 'with the results.
Beloit, Kan. Mrs. A. Glcdhill.

'Saves Trouble With Pinfeathers.
Would some of you like' to try my

way c;>f cleaning young chick�nsf. I h",ve
Leghorns, and the young bird IS very
trying' to clean on account of thin skin
and pinfeathers. After picking and singe
ing place the f(Jwl in 3 or 4 quarts of
water; add to the water a tablespoon
ful of soda, then with brush, or clflth
proceed to give it a good bath. You
will be delightfully surprised with the
results. ,Mrs. Albert Haley.
Bennington, l\an.

----.....

Packing Butter for Winter.
[Prize Letter.]

I am sure I can help Mrs. Stevens
out of her difficulty in regard to pack
ing butter for future use. Make a .'brine
strong enough with salt to bear up' an
egg, then wrap your roll of butter in
!!heesecloth and drop in the 'bi'in�.
Whenever you have an extra'po�nd to

spal'e store it away in this .liquor.until

I wonder if the .readera of our Women you have your jar filled. Be 'lIure 'to
Folks department know what a store- keep it well 'under the brine, and you
house of information they have at their will be surprised to find yourself in pos£
disposal. Someti�es:l ge.f; SO enthusi- session of nice, sweet butter six months
listie over your lQ_tteril and 'the splendid 'afte!," packing., ,Mrs. Albert Haley.
recipes you send in I wish I coul.l go Bennington, Knn.
out and bring some of you in person
ally to see my treasures.

But I know yo�
,.

app�eciate 'them as

much as I do, only you don't know quite
as much about t.hem because we never

have room in the p'aper for all that

You can get come. An Arkansas friend whose sons
,

anything 1.011 and daughters are' grown, said a�eek or

:wa�t in dry, two ago, "You print such splendid reel

goods from pes I" Another friend I saw there told
thiS'Big Store, me of a sister in Oklahoma who t�kes

by the "next
-

theMail .and�r�Il..�.�nt!wp.o�y8.s!1!!
m all or-ex';

,
'

must have "Foster's Forecasts. Aiiother
"

press' leaving', -friend, in Kansas this time,' said, "The
, Topeka after Women Folks page is the first thing I
your order ,is turn to when the' paper comes. We just
received.That couldn't get alonq without the Mail and

"

, , .. ','- ' " is about the Breeze." And still another, in telling
qulokest ril�il sefYlce found a!lYWhere. More of the splendid success she had had with
tbUl -that' you will !let the best !loods, and -

'ilUethe'least prices for them, without, ali ex. sulphured apples prepared after the rule
�� !!l!nVQr,p'ollta!le, el'press orfrel!llit.Write given on'this page a few weeks ago said,
'::;,a"!�Ta\f�!r.:l'3:,t:�y lip' !l!lodB YOU • "We Can't 'tell the difference bet,ween

-·e""MI�'US' , � Good's- 'CO. .them and those just picked fresh from
a.. -aJ the tree. '_ I'm never going to can any

,

:' ",},,',';'f;�p�k:a.,Kan., '

'

more apples." And here on the desk
, , just; now is a letter from a ,Wichita

,V'j:,.umO'OY'S' Dei you want to
,

reader who writes, "I enjoy the page for
rIiBlIIJjI\," make Money dur- the women in the Mail arid Breeze, and
j.,eJ>,i"io .MIO UI �t once. ;]�l!,ll:uro·::I��' can hardly wait .until the next week's
",,·,lWId'·out_ 80IDe ofroul.'I. Addre.. �

.paper arrives to read it."
",Lo,KlNG. MIP'., (lartba&,e. MI••ourl.

We have several letters this week
that have been sent in response to re

quests. That is another thin� I like,
the spirit of co-operation. I think there
never -has been a request for informa
tion published on this page that did not

bring at least one reply, ,and often sev

'eral, I wish you would write me if the

things you would like to find on this

page 'are nob he re. Please tell n;te just
the things you want, and that Will help
.us to have a page even better than it
is now, a page that will be interesting
and helpful to every Mail and Breeze
woman.

'11'8,'.' _IITCHEI CABIIET
."Rlff 19,a positive, sincere,

FREE.& liiralwhtf�rward: 'offer.
wou,rilay,'haYe:one, of these

, "'utlf1ll ,Kitchen Calilnets '

, Iibaolutely free, of 8J!.Y cost. '

I
:s:AVE' .m: eas, and mOl' remarkable plan bJ
whlch one lad:r In each nelil:hborhood ma, ,se-

, o� taO "�Qld, Medal" GOlden Oak Kitchen
, OablAt withOut It ',really costine her a pennJ
..without an:rwork-without any c..nv8Bslne or so-
ait"-, or Rubllc work ,of anJ kind.

'

, " : J>oej that foterestYOU, Then be Quickwith :rour
__t 'for nlJ spoolal free ,cabinet olfer.
I '11lJ!l: maldne�U,ext�m,ely lI,beral, proposition to
.. ':lin' IlOO members of- the Oapper Kitchen Oabl-
1IIt,00ub..-lwlint to place one of these "Gold M\Mlal"
,JDllahen Oablnets In :rour home. ItWill Rave :rou

, ,

uelli of,jt4ipsan'l'hou rs oftlme. It Is the hand-

tina you: ever ,had In the houee and as beautl
a:pl_,i?Qurnltu1'!l a, anywoman can !l8l!Ire. I
ve ,a pl,al1 b:r whloh YOU may secure' Jour cabluet

-

SOL.�T' 'ELY' FR'EE Send Toda,. for
",' ..' " " full 'particulars aDd

1!ow easily yoU ,can I secure one, The Gold
l'C"libinet oomes'ln beautiful Golden Oak fin

_. ablnenop MI,x�x 121ilches. Sanltal'J' fiour
th elasil ,Indicator and dust-proof sifter.'
'enlna'iiloset; spice b,ln,l...etc. Baae IIQ Inchel

.'c ,40 ,Inches; lone ,,,,nd lOll, Inches wide, with
llejftop. I.iarlllJ clipboard. three commodioul
W8ni; kneadlne board; etc:; Two�ompartmeD'
ovable'metal'bread, ,�ud cake bOE. Room
eveg-thlneyou Ji� 'In the kitchen.
I "'''lit one lad, 'in"each :communlt; to take advan.

liMe of"litl'olfer. ,Send',ln youl-' name torIa:r. You
__,�If, allder nOeobllptlona whatever bJ
� "�oi',tdn 'particulars. :Let me Bend ,.ou
• ,__ ,mJi.a,atloD aDd complete 'deacrlp'
1Io.�-:lW'i1te,,�v: Address. -

, IAPPE'R 'KITCIiEN CABINET CLUB-To=t�!..
, '�_IIIUnlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Sen4 uJ'Oar_
_4 adtb!ool with •
�,'i!WDP�,�,
erlDalllDaupeDIII
_4 we wlU ....
7!)11 free • 'beea&Io
full, '0010,.... ...
8m� two PI!II
1»121cal_d.... _4 •
10...1, Ample PDII
oard.. Ad.sn.

Cider AppleB1!tter., R.CJ......zGOIIo
,

T!Lke, 7 gall�ns, of fre,sll (li�er Bnd,boil' tfll�m-'A2::
down to 4, gallons. Add 4 'g!i.llons'- of .... DEPT.39. '

cooked apples and 16 pounds of sugar and
boil down .to 6 gallons. To prepare the

... .... ......

apples ,v'!,sh, quarter and core ,them wi�h- ,Because h sava euti- .j
out peeling, cook and run through the ' all coDSel'Vatlve wom...

colander. Drain off the juice for jelly,
" ibis seU.healbag ......

.

as it is not needed in the butter Meas. IUs tbe only ,))O!lket-B", �."
• ..". heatlne Irou I the only one small enoUllh fOr

ure the number of Inches of Cider. there IS ladle.tooarrrwlbll!'emwheotravellDlltbeOIi!LJroDin your boiler wherr It is first put on, �::..�all:�r��:�""f:!���lI\��nah:':.t:bJ'::'.�
and you can �ell when your cider and n"',�';!,ob:-lD�:t"�;::t:!tf,e�ll;:,zed�-�
butter are boiled down to the correct w. i".8:"u ACO.PdT IJOnBn

' �
quantity. I enjoy the home department
very much. Mrs. N. E. Titus�
Hartford, Kan.

Kitchen Cabinet Saves Steps.
May I enter your happy circle to tell

you how I enjoy your pap!lr, especially
Women Folks and Home Dressmaking?
I get so much help from them. I would
say if women want .to save themselves
labor they Should get a Capper Kitchen
Cabinet. I have -one and I would not 'do
without it .now for anything. It -makes
,my work somueh easier.. l]).ave it near
�y cook _15_����; a.n�, .. ,w.!le� _ 'b.1!-k;ing day..

come�"'everything- is in the cabinet 'and
there are no steps to be taken, '

Mrs. George McHeffey.
. DeKalb Junction, N. Y.

What Name for the Baby?, ,

A mother at Bucklin, Kan., ree,entl),
asked what she should name her baby:
glrl, and in' response' to this request �
number of names have been received
from Elsie Luft of Almena, Ka..n., l\rrs. J.
Hansdhlld of Wichita, Kan., and a mother
at Grimes, Okla. Mrs. H.'H. Seubert of
Wakefield, Kan., suggests the name Ad
elaide.
So .many names were suggested we

cannot find space for them all, so from
them the editor has made the following
selection: Ada, Alice, Anna, Aileen, Al
mira, Blanche, Beatrice, Caroline, Cora,
Dora, Dorothea, Eloise, Edith, Elizabeth
Cleo, Frances, Florence, Grace, Gladys,
Gertrude, Helen, Henrietta, Hallie, Irene,
Inez, Katherine, Lillian; Mildren, Myrtle,
Maude, Muriel, Margaret, Rebecca, Ruth,
Mary, Elinor, Isabel, Emma Louise, Irma,
Winifred, Pauline,' Isabella, Gwendolin,
Thvra, Artine. _

And now when the Bucklin mother has
named her baby will she please let' us
know what name she has chosen?

Pasting on' the Patches.
[Prize Letter.]

One day when 1: just hadn't time to
think of any extra work, behold the
man of the house came walking in with
the curtain from the binder, with which
the rats had been enjoying themselves I
There was a big, big hole that mUfit be
patched at once. As he unloosed his
burden on the porch an idea popped into
my head. I lit my gasoline iron and
made a lot of paste. I cut up the old
grain sack that had been left to patch
it with, then I pasted the edges of the
canvaS curtain and then the patch, and
got busy with my iron. And 10, t.here
was the patch on smooth and seemingly
solid. But would it last! "Well, never
mind," I thought, "if it doesn't I'll hear
about it at dinner time, and by that
time my washing.will be out on t�9
line." After harvest I thought about It
and ,asked how my patch stayed on and
tlley answeted "Splen!lid." So latolr
when they brought me a lot of gunny
sacks 'with the �ame ,request, instead of
getting my needle 1 lit m_y iron.

..

,

,Mrs. Dora Clark.
Linn. Kan.'

, , ,

CllEIDIR
FREE

CONCRETE FENCE POSTS. � IjfhlW.
Eternal.Pretty fence. You make 'hem 7ft.,I5ceaoh.
09ncrete SIIPpl,. Co., '6111 St. LOIIII. Mo.

LEGAL.

,�OUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTI� No.8.
Granting equal rIghts and privileges to wo-
men. _

.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas, two-thirds of the members
elected to each House thereot concurring
ther'eln:
That the following propOSition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the quallfled elector.
of the atate tor their approval or rejection.
namely: '

SectioD 1. The rights of citizens of the
Slate of K&Dsas to vote and hold office'
shall not be denied or abridged OD aCCouDt
of seL
flec. 2. Thll proposition shall be sub

mitted to the electors of this state at the
eler.tloD for representatives to the Leglsl&
tur,1 In the year 1912. The amendmeDt
hereby proposed shall. be known on tb.
offlolal ballot by the following title:
"Amendment to the eonstltutlon graatlrllequal rights and privileges to women," ali
the vote for or, against such amendmeDt
shall b. taken all provIded by law.

, Seo. 3. This amendment. If adopted, Bhall
be known as section 8 of article 6 Of the
constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. Tlils resolution shall take effect
and be In force trom and after Its publica
tion In the statute book.

: Passed_ the Houlle Februal7_7. 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8. 1911 •

ApprOVed February 9. 1911.
I hereby certify that the foregoing fl •

true and ,corr�ct, cOP:!': o,f, original ,H,ous8
Concurrent Resolution No. ,8. now. 'on file I.
my office. "CHAS: H.' 'SESSIQN'S.

Secretary of State.
• ... f

•
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Farmers ··Mall. and' Breeze. 'Pattern De
nar-tment,

"!"opp)c:a. J{a.n. .

Dear Sir-Enclosed 'fInd ......• eents,
tor which send .me the follo,.....lng· pat
te:r.ns:
Pattern :No': Size ....•.....•

'Pattern "No. " ·Slze ..••••••• ,

Pattern 'No. .. . Slze .•••••••••

Name , ............•.•..•••..•
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·JlUST SELL reS'lBtered Shorthorns. Jam..
DoUl8ter, Qulnoy, Kan.

\ FI�E younS' pedlS'reed Jersey bull for sal.
.,:tra:de. Ed. Deeds, Lyon., Kan. ,

SHETLAND ponies, writ" for priCe&.
Charle. Clemmon8, Coffeyville, Jean.

'; ,.FOR SALB-Gt head two ;Year 014 Kulea.·
eheap.· n. Maok, Doxey, Oklahoma.

A DOUBLJI standard Polled Durham buU
for' sale. Age three. lD. L Vawter. BeverlYi
Ian. �

TAMWORTH boare, a.ll as'es. Prices tea.
.onable. W••T. White. R. F. D. No. 10 Bat-,
ieI', \Mo.

' ,

REGISTERED Tamworth hoS's for sale,
ettber lIex, varlou8 ages. Frank Franklin,
Tlnlta. O�la.·

SHROPSHIRE rams and ewes for sale.
A'll, , ,rel'l.tered. Prices reasonable. J. JL
.heUar, Morll-n, Kan.

, D:q'ROCIJERSEYB-Sprlng boars of the
leal' strain. 'Some O. L C. boars. Prlc. rlsht.
.. J;>aS'ue, Wilson, Kan. , '

PUIBLlli.: SALE-Friday, November 1st, 69
llead dairy cattle 'wIth good butter reoords.
'orrens & Hammel" Topeka,' Kan.

.\.

FOR SALlD. Eight Jersey bull calves.
.,ine f1"Qm hlS'h produolnS'� dams, ready for
"e." ([lhester Thomas, Waterville, Kansas.
•

GUERNSEYS for sale, Cow " years old.
• ,y,earllng bulls and 8 male youngsters 3
.. 9 mo., all reS'lstered, the very best blood
_!lis" .,dams with official records ranging In
OIQulvalent of four to' six hundred Ibs. of
.oUer, In twelv,e months. R. 'C, KrueS'er.
.IIurll�S'ton, Kan.
,-

:u!QR' SALE-Shropshire 'and Cotswold bred
��s, all registered and nearly all trom, 1m
jior�lld" ..toclL A,m" 'offering my 2·yr.-old
Citswoli1 floo� ram, price crated f. o. b.
110.00.' Also Shropsblre ram and ram lambs.
Wlll' pal" ret1,lrn transpor.tatlon charges and
.�und money on anything unsatlsfaotory.
.. A. BuBhby, Rydal, Repu_bllc Co., Kan. ,

,I :NOW OFFER one or two carloads of
*tS'h, 'grade and full blooded Shropshire
_e,}1,bred, to full 'blooded and registered
IQlrop. b!1Cks, to Ill-mb In March, which
kins you ·the early lambs that sell at 8 and
• ',cellts per Ib. These ewes range from
..arllnS'. to 6 years, thrifty, and< weigh
tlroui. 90 to .16', and priced at $7.00 and
".01), ,p'lIr head; the kind that usually sell
tlrom ,10.00 to U2.00 per' head. Do' not
write, but come see them at once, as' see
.. 'will be buying. Ewes 'can' be seen at
•1'. farm' one and one-half miles west of
.asJ1IDIf�ODO 'Jeansas. 'L. Reep!

......A •� AND NUI!SE!!E8. __ ...

FeR '1 I will send you eight apple, pear,
"etTy, pe,ach or plum, 2-yr. grafted trees,
• gooseb'e)'r,', 'currant, srape or rhubarb, or

,II "bla:ckberry', or 100 asparagus plants.
eatililogue tree. Manhattan' Nursery, Man..

�t'tan, Kan. "

, .' aFFER Red River Ohlos, Onions and'
heet potatoes 760 per' bu. Cabbage $1.26
_t." We pay 160 for turkeys, 140 for broll
-s, ,''100. foi' hens and spring chickens de
'lIvef,ed.,, ES'gs 280 per doz. Write today.
CIIpe's, Sales Syst�m, 'Top,eka, Kan.

WANTED-Choice seed ,of Melllotus Dr

""eet, li.:lover, Penclllaria or Pearl Millet and
'eoslnte, In lo,ts ranging from 200 Ibs. to ono,

...n. Also Squaw corn,' Hickory Kllig, S'enu
lae !Bloody BUtoher, and Calico or Straw-
1Iern: Corn In the ear, 'carlots. BOlE: 207,
��r!Jlan, T�xaS.

'

,

.. •

FOB 84LB.
- -_

".,AVERY undermounted plow engl!}e and
.lows for sale. A. Stitt, Overbrook, Kan.

. 10,000 FERRETS for sale. Write for price
Jll!t ',and catalog, It's tree. DeKleine Bros.,
lamestolYn, Mich., Box 66.

,THriEE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
.eck, ,Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins
•uslc Co., Kansas City, Mo.

,', FOR SALE-One share pl!Oferred Machin
ery illscount stock In Independent Harvester
CO.. ',J.. E. Lester, Hazelton, Kan.

,

./.! ,

GENU,lNE Para R'ubller fountain pen sent
,.., .any "dd,ress, fifty cen�s, postpaid. Unl
"ersal Company, Pittsburgh, Penna.

,FOR SALE-200 ihoroughbred pigeons;
Dom,ers and Carneaux; big bargains. Miss
Grace' Acers' lola Plgeonry, lola, Kansas,
FoR SALlll-Duroo J. hogs. 2 Scotch col

lie 'bltohes, Butt Orplngton cockerels, Bronze
,turkey toms. G. E. Thaemert, Sylvan Grove,
Enn.

,

.,.

80 .ACRllIS ALFALB'Ao ",80O-�L
tOD eo. <'Ken.: rloh ArkallBall river bottom
lan4, about 1 mile from Jeendall (maln Un.
Santa Fe R:v.); S'ood fence: no bulldlDBS,
.U,OOO oash. balanoe eas:v tetma at 8 per
oent. Jamea L. Lombard. Ow�er, KeIlBall
Clt�. Mo.

N1DW extracted· honey 80 pounde U.S&.
120 ]IOunde flO.Oll. Broken oomb, 68 pounde
,8.a&., 116 U2.00. Bert. W. Hopper, Roolq
For4, Colo.

IUDN, AND WOllEN wanted for pv.rn
ment jobs. Uo.OO month. Write for I..t oJ
poaltlons .. open. lI'rankllii InltltUte, Dep't G
6&. ,Rooheeter, N., y, '

,

WANTE�:Ratlwat Mall, 'CustOID8, IDter
nal R6venue, and Po.tal Clerka. �In...

tlons BOOn. Prepare now. Trial Lesion�
Write Osment. 88 Ijt. Loula.

,SHEET MUSIC. SomethlnS' Dew. "Alw8,f8
Think .of 1I0lber." Best 10DB ever written.
Will be suns ta 8 million home&. Try a

oopy. Only 260. W. H. Jeeesier. Leota. Kan.

FOR SALJiI, elS'ht roem house. .....l.c
trllllty, city. and cistern water, lars. lot.
fruit, pavement, fine nelS'hbors, ODe blook
from best hlS'h school in _state. f2,200. llItta
L. WllIe.tt, lola, Kan. ,

LIFllITnilllI OPPORTUNITY I 17,000 acre..
Dear Duluth's n_ 'steel plant. ,Three rall
roadB throqh It. eleotrlo rallway projeot.o.
Offered by owner to actual home8eeker..
Tract8 and terms to suit. Low'prlces. Splen
did 8011, produolnS' 8'l'eat orops. Near one of
Amerlca's S'reatest markets. Write for plata
and full particulars. Wm. McBean. Duluth,
Minn.

'

.

RARE BARGAINS In partly Improved
stock and hay ranohes. well watered, fenced,
S'ood bulldlnS'i, near rallroada and «ood
town&. Soil rloh loam that S'rOW8 larse
crops, timothy, olover. alfalfa, all small
8'l'alna, etc. Any slll8 wanted. Prlce8 ,6.00
per aore up, easy terma. LarS'e colonillation
tracta U.26 per acre up. InvestlS'ate. 'l'lptOD
& Co., Hop!!, Idaho.

SALESIIEN �ntec1 ta Eansu, Oklahoma.
Mle.ourl and .ArkaDBU. ,Work full or p.n,
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The, Lawren08 Nurserl.. LawreDo..
Ka�

,

LOUISIANA PURE IlUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put VP at. the mill without any S'luoos. or
any Sulphur DI Oslde. 6 one S'allon palla at
".,00. ,27 gallon8 '" barrel US.OO. ,6. sal
Ions, whole barrels at $26.00. Above,"
frelS'ht paid to your rallroad station. We
pay the frelS'ht. Marl' & Tuma, Was�
ton. La.

'60.00 TO ,100.10 .A MONTH
For Spare Tlme.-llIsperleD08 not needed.
Want active man eaoh looallty. Introduce
U' to friends.

'

:aeneflts for slokness, lnjurs-,
death. Write for Cash-Bonue offer. The
I�L-U '166, Covln«ton, Ky.

600 MEN 20 to 40 yean old wanted at
once for eleotrlo rallway motorm.n and con
ductora; uO to ,100 a month: no experleno.
nece8sary: flne opportunity: no atrlke: write
Immediately for application blank. .Addr_
F, ca-:e ,of Mall and Breeze.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
----�-------------------------.--

OREGON and SoutherD WashlnS'ton. Write
before Im'estinS' or cominS' We8t, so you can

learn the facta about the OreS'on countr:v,
Its attraotlve climate and Ita agricultural
and other opportunities. Official Informa
tion S'athered and vouched for by.over 160
commercial orS'anlzations and by OregoD
Stll-te ImmlS'ration _COmmissioner will be
sent. free on request· all Inquiries answered
In painstaking detail' ,For full Information
write' to Room 637, Portland Commerolal
Club, Pgrtland" Ore.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for S'overn
ment positions. ,90.00 month. Annual v....

cations. Short hours. No layoffs. Common.
education sufficient. Over 12,000 appo,lnt
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm
ers eligible. Send postal Immediately for free
list of posltlon8 open. Franklin. Institute,
Dep't G 66, Rochester, N. Y.

GOOD automobile, to exohanS'e for stook.
Chas. Newby, Alden, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tella abOut
over 360,000 protec'ted p081t1ona In U. S. 8er
vice. More than "',000 vacancies every, y,ear.
,There Is a blS' chanoe here for yoa, sure aDd
S'enerous pay, lifetime employment. Easy ,to
get. Just a8k for booklet A 68. No, obliga
tion. Earl Hopkins, ·Washlna'ton. D. C.

WllI TR4-DE FOR ANYTHING. RealtJ'''
Merchandise Exchan,e, �ewton, Jean.

FOR TRADE tor 'oentral Kansas land,
harness stock, 2 jack., half cash. DrenulDB
Brothers, Salina, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADlll-S20 aore Im
proved wheat belt farm, north of DodS'e
'City. F. P. Cone, Chanut.. Ken.

FARMS FOB SALB •

GOOD feed mill and residence In «ood
eastern Kansas town to exohange for farm.
Price $8,000, clear. B. V. Gill. Chillicothe,
�o.

-----------------------------������-

lI'OR SALlll-Improved farm olose to ·thls

��. Easy terms. J., H. King, C,awker City,
��Jt ,j>. ,.'.'

'YOUR opportunity to learn .alesmanshlp
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives ,In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pal' extraordinarily liberal commlsslollJl t•
start. Send one bank reterence with appli
cation.

'

Address, Circulation ManaS'er,
Farm.rs lIaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kan."' !'�

SALE - EXCHANGE. Farm., ranches,
merchandise properties, anywhere. Descrip
tion first letter. J. S. MoBrayer. McCook,
Neb.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
aas Weekly Capital for quick and Bar. re

aults. 100,000 circulation' 8'U&ranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. AdvertlBllis
rate only 260 per line of seven worda. Ad
.dreBs Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept..
Topeka" Kan.

BUSINES OPl'()RI'lJ'N�
DO YOU want oash for your real e.ta,te,

bUSiness, patent? Buyers and sellere brought
together no matter where ,located., P. Rob-'
erts, Dlv. 1, Houston, Te'lto

FARM WANTED. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
____________________

- Splendid Income a8sured right man to act ..

WILL BUY S'ood farm. Well· situated. our representattve after learning our buslnes•

Owpers only. Give description and prloe. thoroughl;, by mall•. Former experience un

Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago. necessary. All we require Is h(lnesty, ability,
ambition and willingness to learn a luc�atlve
business. No soliciting or traveling, This I.
'an exceptional opportunity for a man In your
section to get Into a big pay InS' buslne8s
wlthont capital and become Independent for
life. Write at onoe for full particulars. Ad
drese E. R. Marden, Pres. The National Co
Operative Real Estate Company, L 167 Mar
den BulldlnS', WashlnS'ton, D. C.

UNDS.

HOMESTEADS - (,!peclal Information.
,RiverSide, Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

DOOS.
_ _ _

............ '*'" ••

IMPROVED .0, % mL Chapman and
TRAINED coon h'ounds and one setter for

oounty high school. Wm. Woodson, Chap-
sale. Tom Rice, Garnett, Kan.

man, Kan. THOROUGHBRED Scotch Collle pupa for

WILL BUY 10 quarters western land at
sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

$600 cash per ,quarter if level. Layton Bras..
,
FOX TERRJER and oollle pups U and ,�.

Osborne, Kan. " �
Grown dogs oheap. W. L. King, Pratt, Kan.

COME where crops never, fall, few extra HOUNDS that catch the game. Send:l ct.
snaps, $20.00 up. German Realty Co..Weath- stamp for prices. Rash Bros., Centerville,
erford, Okla. . Kan.

1I'EMALlIl HELP WANTED,
.. .... .. '"'.

GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP. Write
for list of positions open. FrankllD Insti
tute, Dep't G 66, Rochester, N. Y.

TIMBER tracts, ranches, farms, anywhere, COLLIE DOGS, Puppies. Sable, Choice
bouS'ht, sold, exohanged. Charles 'Phlldlus, $6.00. Bred female $16.00. Guaranteed. F.
388 Pleasant Ave., New Y.ork. H. BarrlnS'ton. Sedan, Kan.

WANTED.
- ..... --- - ....

,

llI. R. BOYNTON HAY CO•• Klins.. City,
Mo. :kecelvers and shippers. Try us,_�.,
HAY. Want 'to purchase several loads of

altalta hay. ,Write me your prloe&.' llImery
Harrum, Dunbar, Neb.

.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN-Get my bar
S'aln price' for % sec. creek stook ....anch.
HardIng, Box '447, Clyde, Kan.

FOR SALlll-Elght wolf hound pups, four
males and four females, sired by a regh
tered Irish Wolf Hound that stands 34.
Inches high, the dam Is a S'rade Russian
'Wolf, Hound. Pups are about half grown,
In splendid oondltlon, ready for delivery;
Price $10.00 for femiles, U6.00 for males
crated f. o. b. Hutcll.lnson. Address Fred
A- Forsha, Hutchinson, Kan.

________ ���Ol1S. _�

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand.
Kansas City.

.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for caah.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. G, Lincoln,
.Neb.

DOUGLASS CO. Jeansa. land. 80 acres

highly Improved, first class, 4 miles Eudora,
Kansas. Address Ben Anderson, lCnox City.
Mo •

PATENTS.
HARNES,B-Our harness 18 oorreotly mad.

"nd prices ·rlght. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, ·Kan.FO

PATENTS SECURED. Your Invention
R SALE. Hamilton count,. �. All may be small but valuable'" If patented.

level.. �o Imp. ,No Incumbrance. PSterrtouecdt, Cook & Cook, Vlotor B, Idg., Washington, D. C.
title. Prlcll $760. Address Frank

_T_a_s_w_e_Il-,-In-d-l-a-n-a.- ._ SEND FOR ,FREE BOOKLET, All About

108 ACRES. 600 bearing apple trees. S Patents and ',l'helr Cost. Shepherd & Camp
room house, barn; olstern. ,65 per acre. 6 bell, Pate'nt Attorneys, 600 C Victor BldS'.,

miles south of McLouth, Jefferson Co., KaD- WashlnS'ton, D. C.

sas. John Gardner, owner. '
!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!����!!!!���!!!!��!!!!!�!!!!!!

FARMS: Lyon oounty, Kansas. fs best
AGENTS WANTED•

coullty In state for. oorn, wh,eat, alfalfa, Im- !"�ANTlilD-:M:e�' In every town, I; Mo..
proved.farms and 'stock, ranches. For par- K"! -Ill N 'b Okl A k t t k d'
tlculars write Sha,w"o". Realtv, llImporla, an., ., e., a., r.. 0 a e or er8

Kansas.
.. ,# fpr .nursery, 'stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.

,Na,tlonal ,�urserles, Lawrenc,e, Kansas.

, MOI!iEY lovors listen. Make big monel'
quickly, either selL Send 100 for particulars .

Kern Supply Co.. E, Millstadt, Ill.
MOTHER AND SON are looking for work

on Farm ,or In Town, where they can work
together. M., Care' Mall and Breeze.

$1.00 A WEEK wUl' start you In a big
money-making mall order busl'lless-wlth tHl'>
best IIne'-ln ,spare time. Particulars free.
Nadl�o, 1668 Belmont ,Ave.; C�lcago.

1913 ,KODAK CALENDARS now leady.
Send, 100 for, postage and your favorite
Kodak fUm, we will send print and calen
,dar freo. Woloott's Photo Supply, Topeka,
Ka!1. '

FOR SAL:El-Farm il'i acres just outside
of corporation of town ot 2000 popUlation.
36 acres In cultivation., balance In pasture.
A fine' opening fo!, a daIry as there Is none

here. F. R. Foster, Nocona, Texas.

, CAN ,USE a few old Ilxperlenoed salesmeD
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farme...s Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

BIG W.ESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS
10e-Blggest and best general weekly pub
,lIshed, In the west; Interesting and In
structlve 'departments for young and old.
,Tells about opportunities In the west for
ambltlous 'men. Special 'otter, 8 months'
trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-l00. Ad
dress Weekly_ capital. Department W. A-
12, Topeka. Kansas., ,

820 ACRE stock and S'raln fann. two
miles from town. Seven room house, barn
40x60 with basement, two double oorn orlbs,
stook scales, sheep barn, fine young orch
ard. Fifty miles to Kansas City, '76 per
acre. Gill & Ryan, ChUllcothe, Mo.

WE WANT mele or female agents fn each
county for the very best salves made today
tor cold�, catarrh, pneumonia. Splendid
proposition tor agents. Write The Trlmblelne

co.. Seymour, MissourI.

Editorial News Notes
Lalle &' Kent, Burlington, Jean., one of

the,oldest real estate firms In the state, who
have been rllgular advertisers In the Cap
per 'Publications for, several years, have jUdt
"newed their cOlltract. This Is an old and
1'1!.llable ':Irm. It was established In 1868.
It wUl pay any of our readers who are
lookln'g for. a good ·home and a money
making Investment to look 'up this firm's
ad' In our, Kansas land 'department. and
ml�' for their new list o,t Cotfey county
,'ar� mentlonlng, Farmers Mall and Breeze.

�� ..
,.,

-_'-

\VII;,' Some Farmers Fall;
,":11£9re than one-half the farmers 'Who fall
to make their fa,r,ms pay, fall, becau�e they
do not make a business of their tarmlnl!lo

", !!!iYB th�'Kansas �ndtistrlallst. Running a

�rm ,lu 'jyst as' m!1ch a ,bl1sln-e�s Ils rqnnlng
,J,t 1'V t. J.SWtll,� ,,]� "J,l,�P�J (p,l' .� ,l)9fP��t!P,D,.', '",;4./man

buy! and farIlls a piece of land to make n A Good (lream Separator Is a Big Pa1lDlr ot the butter fat which has been "moved,
living. Why should he not employ the Investment. warm sklmmllk from the separator makes

same business metheds as the grain mer- an Ideal winter feed. The women will ap-

,chant or shipper or miller who handles A good cream separator Is one of the bast preclate the separator when the oold daya
the same products? Most farmers count paylnS' Investments on any farm where come. The skimming can be 'done so much

their own labor and that of their famllle� three or more 'cows Ij.l'e kept. If yoU have easier and the separator washed In les.

as nothing when they figure up how much bee" skimming your milk from pans, oans than half the, time It takes to gather the

'money they have made, from their farms, or crucks, or have been uslnS' the so called cream In the old way. Of' oourse. there Ie

Many a farmer thinks he Is maklnS' a profit ''watllr separators" YOU will be surprised a blS dltterence In, separators. , Some JI�lm
trom his farm when In faot he Is losing to find how much more, fine, smooth, rich closer,' wash eaSier, - run easier and lalt
money. The business college S'lves boys cream you can gilt by ulng Ii hand sepa- longer than others. The Sharples Tubular
the business training which enables them to rator. In the cold 'wInter months while the Separator Is without a doubt one of the
manage their farm8 In a business like WfJ.Y milk yield 18 smaller the butter fat Is the slmplelt of all separaton a8 It has no 1001.
and to know when they are making their more valuable and harder to separate trom parts Inside the bowl which makel It vl!rr
business pay. They keep a record of what ,tlie sldmmllk than It Is In the summer. easy to clean. It,'.l1 al80 light runnln..,
they buy, what they spend, what labor For these reasons, you really need a aepa- quiet In ope,atlon and oonvenlent In helS'ht.
costs them.: Inoludlng their own, and, 'at rator 8S much, It not more. In winter than .

The Sharplel Separator Co. are the world'.
the end or the year or month they are In summer and betweeii this time and nest- .larS'est and Amerloa's oldest manufaoturera
able to ahow wha� they have ",one. The spring the extra cream you get will go a of oream separators. �elr maohlnes 'are

college-trained man does not make' mia- long 'way toward ,paying ,for the best sepa- ,In dally use and ,glvlna' splendid BatlsfaoUon
takes, because he knows where he fs, all rator you can buy. Then think of having' to, ow.ners all ovel the 'world. We 8uS'S'est
the time., The mistakes of' the ayeraa:e' the fresh warm lildmmllk to teed the grow- that you write them lit once for ' their latest
farmer are �ade unkno,!l!lg,�y,." :rlj:ey are -Ing_,plgs. calves and' chIckens. When mixed catalog lpG. Matted �,q, J'ou.,,tre., 1111(1' :post
the Iresult. �t w:orklnS', bll�41y.. '>It i ".,'"i I '�'1I'Itl1' ,0; 'handful 'of'oll meal'to take t)le·pla�. paid. ,See' ad !)B pas,e.,Ut.,:i;"1 ",':'-', 1.••:",'

•
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.. x , , '1 "� "·.r, !'" :' ':.ext"thtee ..w:eeks�· Lambs aile Quote4
�, , "', ,. , ".. iat $11176 :�� ,,'1:60{yeariffisil':$6" to "6;6�,

1:�-1URKEl.JPROBABlLi�·:[t-ES. =:�h�'��1r:�,�7�� -�G:
The foJlowiJig table s!tows·. receipts,

of cattle, hOgs and sheep ID KaDsas

ClQ' tbua far' this year � ·same pe- .

• . , 1'104 an 1911:
., IWrlttea I!IDe$lI� 101' tit. lI'ImDen IIaII ... &ne.e.) . I

.
"

"�l:I. li911,. IDe.
" . ,,' : .

,

. €attlii .. :-. .1,41111;&13 l,170,7l11
Another hlg I11iPP�'of' ca:ttle 'arrived .ueb strong favor up to t� weekr Calvel •..• u8,..a le9,nS

) at. Westel'D maorkets tile first of' ·the ag.o, are the- lowest on the 1I11t.' Ali the HogB ,; 1,113.-,197 1,.86;698'· •• '.' •

.. . , 8heep 1,751,5911' 1;711,645.. week' ·bu.t. tbe .quallty. ·was .. unusually wlnter'lI packing 'seaion approachel H. '" M.....
..

60;69'1' 7(1,151 � .....

plaiB. IndlcatlDe that tbe r"nge clean- packers are more a_ou for the ,CIU'II :•• ;.. 93,163 lU,9�6
up 'Is In: progrea8. Prlcelt'were general.. strong weight hogs and' at the same.. -:--

•

1;,;. '10 c.ents' lower 'tli&Q laat w,eek's time lIgbt hogs are not so .. plentiful ,. UDe�' .Gram !'rice.;,' Bay Bfaher�
eloae, except. tor g!Jod fed grades wblch ,A good many sick.pl.•11 are stln being: War clo.udB: In. the '014 world' hacJ, •.
were· steady; received, and, Iowa and Illinois repo�t 'atimulatlng, eUec.t on pricea flor' :whe�t 'l-iiiiii--------..I!iiiii!ji!ii!ii!iiiiiWllc'l'h-e tradIng In cattle last 'week devel- a big &J!lount of cholera. With prac- last week, but thet. advance was� not
o.ped no p.ew feature, excep't III 'heavy tlcally the entire' hog. producing sec.. full,. mahl.talned� 'ReC'alp�a, welle flalr
run' from the Northwest and Canadian t10n of the United St",tes au�Ject-ed. t!J ly lIberat . Klllerll report-ed a; Quiet
po�ts' made the Chicago supp_ly for the this scourge for the past two yaars, It I trade III flour. Corn prices fluctuated
week the largest of the season, and Is, v.ery. likely that the recelpt� in,19·l1 unevenly, and cloled 'with a .moderate
depresllad price. there. w.hlle .rlver will be short of the year 1912•. Prlcel net losl. -Receipts .are increasing and
markets made slight 'net gains. The no.w are ab9ut as h,lg.n as they wilt be. the market'. will aoon be 'on the baall
big Chicago run Is considered more In' this winter. The r,ec!lnt advance a;t- of the new crop. Oat, prices 'were abCl!ut
the ·1Igh,t .of a shipping spaam and not' tracted increased abipments, last -week. steady. Low grade hay, which was
to be considered as evidence til.at cattle and if prices continue good a sood .ha:rd to sett In pracedlng weeks, Is
are more plentifuL The Northwest Is many hogs wlU be marketed lD. No- I

moving with 'more free'dom� aud the
entering on, the winter seaaon and cat- vember and December that Bh,ould have

I

top 'grades: 'are .quoted firm. ReceIpts
tie held longer than next week will been held another month: ·to two have been fllLlrly large.
hav.e· to be 'fe�. The,Central.. Weat can months. .

.
-; .

_

hold cattle well Into·November and the'
. ,

-b--', The. follow-iDK' prices prevaU· for sraln .

SoutJl,west cail hold their herds In the The following. ta le.:!IhoWls recelp\8 of ,tn Kansall' Clty.and St. liou!s: ," "'._
open u·nUl' nearly ChrlstmlSs. Last y,aar ,cattle, hogs and sb,Q.ep at eacll of .the .

.'.'. . , .' . '"'' ,... " .
-\.

" t'�.
feeding was In"full blast at this ttma n�e western markets Monday. October ,��t"a.; .•�:S�,��tl- ,�i2��9��

Tr -"N
'. ,-.,,'.' .,.

andl continued without Interruption ,up 21.
.

, .' 80ft .Na. 1 •• ., 10M 0'1.06% 1.100s.:tl� : 8'ppers amesto the first 'of May, Some I ,rass fat
Kama Cit C:Ottl:O �ol:. ro':;� Corn- ."

.
-

..
, ..

steers picked UP in August and short 'Chicag"o ..� 28:000 311:000 80:000 ,:�� �:m�:: ::1 :.::��- :U: ::� _"'a_B.."", Your_ID_� '".
fed since then are ·belng returned to Omaha ....•••••.••• 111,000 3,500 ",000 OatB- lion wiU be:JQlt..wlaable,tIQ,l[OII. .. W. JIiIIl'o
market now,' and for the most part ,St. Louis 11,IiOI 9,60'" 8,1100 No. 2 white.. .34� @.•84% Iilahestpri_fOl'furB. .Shlp UJem.to _'. :' -::: .

they are bringing '9 to $10. Klllars St. Joseph •.••.•.•• .8,000. �,700 .,t.600 No. II mixed.: .32 @ .•88
.

_

�

�

. ���,.,.....
are anxious now to. get the grass fat Total ..••••••..• 811,500 119,,700, U7,OOO I The f.Cil'low,ing co.mparlson sbowl' ,. _�
cattle, as the supply will b'a gone In A week ago........ 83,500 51,800 91.800 .

prices,.
on' best g.rades of .wheat, corn

W.'rE
-

a sllort time, and the future supply A Year ago•.•.•••.. 93,600 '59,800 187',000 and: oats at K:aneas City and Chicago net" .'.
will depend on the short fed cattle. The 'followlng table shows a compal'l- 'for this 48.te and one'year ago I' �..... •

Not much change Is exptlcted In prices son In .prlces on best offerings of IIve-·
..

Wh t C Gats C -�,'!'t tof grass f_t" steers before the. seaso'n stock at Kansas City and c:'hlcago for
.
�U a

.11. 'l8UmUU uU 18U ....I.:� .'
ends, but as the season advances short this date and one year ago.. .'

:€hloaSII ... ,1'.08 . $1.17 85% ":8.". U,,·4.,lJ6. •
fed cattle will se111()'wer.· Prim(il beeves CllatU. Hogs: ,.Sheep .Kan, _CIty.. 11.08%. l.n 88 13" 34% U% . .........

.

win contl-nue scarce. At no time this P.er 100 lbe. 19U 1911 1912, 1911 U12 leU

;year will receipts be heavy and It noW. Chloag() •• ,10.80,1,80 ,9.l5 '9�05
" '6.86-"�.0 ·Carlot, Grain Receipts•.

loo'ks as though total.recelpts of cattle
Kan. City 10.80 ".75 8.80 9.10 6.60 ,all

The follow,ing table· shows the re�
at. the five western markets for the st a Ri In Sh 'celpt. 'of grain for the '-week at the
year 1912 will be '%_ mllllon' head short

ea y - Ie eep. ,three principal grain markets, together
of, 1911, to. say nothing of' the big A big run of sheep, the second larg- wJth, the· receipts 101" the corresponding
sbortage from under weight. The cat- ,est Mond�y's supply this, year turned week, one" year ago:,

'

tJ:e. sup.ply Is th'<l shortest in years, can- prices down 10· to 16 cents on lambs
I K Cit Wh at .Copn

I 'Idl ith and sheep were steady. The trading n ansas y- 9�'7not be ncreased as rap y as e er
I

.

kill 1
..

• This week .... ". , . . . . . u 59

hogs or sheep, and wh1l'e pl:lces for fat was activ.e as th s -wee w c ose' our._ 'One· year ago .. '.:1 ••••• 488 1'76
the ra_nge offerings. In the first tbree I In Chillago-

.

cattle may go som� lower in the next
.days last week lambs were advanced 66 'This week., ..... '. . . . 783

six weeks, the, low prices of last year to 76 cents a hundred pounds,. and. for ODlen yset.�Lroau'i� :
.. .. 351

will not be t.�"hed. The large amount
th k 76 t t -1 Sh 533 .

of feed -avall1l:bJe should make weight 'e wee rose cen so. '. eep This week' .•. '
'

.

this ·wlnter. far larger than las.t year. prices did not rise as vlgorously- as One 7e·ar·ago 20.9
Feadhig below the quaran.tlne line will lambs but thay made a 40' to 50 cent. ' .

be more general than 'over before, and gain. This advance put considerable K'usas City. Hay, Q,uotatioDs."
that section will contrlbu'te more good bloom on the market. TJie cause of· the Prairie, ohol'ce·,,: .. ,,' $12.50@,llt.O,O

beef tiian ever before. sudden rise was a decrease of about Prairie, No. 1. ,

f 11.QO'@12.00
1116,,000 In receipts &t the five markets. ;!;'ral�e. N.o. 2 •. , .. , ;,.,

.•.... N.ggl�;g�This was taken to Indicate' that; th'e �i:,I��'i;y,N�h:ill'e":::::::::::::: 1'2'.5Q@I'3:0.oGathering in the Cow Stuff. Northwest was about done shipping•. Tlnw�hy,. No.1, , 11.00@13:0:1I
The cow trade still contlnu<ls as the Both Killers and c6untry feeders' were Timothy, No. 2 , ',..... S�5();CUli.0.0·

phenomenal part of the market. Pack-. anxious for supplies. The present. out- Timothy, No. 3 •......... ,..... ·5.50@· 8.0.0

d .look Is for higher prices' next 'mon,tb, Clover ml_ll:ed. cholce" 12.00@l!2.S,0
ers are buyIng all they can get, '�n

'

Clover mixed. No. 1; ... , .. : n.oo'Qu.S.1)
the, strange part of: the market, see�s ,and midwinter prlcas will be stm hlgh- Cl'o:ver mixed. No.2.;,......... 9.50'@l:0.3;3
to be that demand is the least dls- er; Fewer sheep are on feed 'now' than 'Clover, choice :: 1l.00@'11;50

criminating' when supplies are the a year ,ago; and !lot the same' time fiLrm,'- Clover, No: '1.: ,.'".; .....•.
' D'.50'fil'tt0.61)

largest.,. �mers: do ,not �ry to hIde ers are ID better shape' to' handle them �\�:rf;', �g'ol��':::-:::::::::::::' l�:gg:lUg I---------�--�---<::.",...-.--

!!�i��::�tO!I!:�I\sll�:;e:��e�:n�r::: ,:�����n�oh·b���e�c�eC�:n�f f���:U�:-: ,�:���:: ��: L: : : :: :,: :: : : :: ::: �:::.gg�t� T'BAPPERS· '_:jIYdlcates ,hlghe'r prIces later. Grass. fat Both wool and pelts are selling ��11•. '�l::�a, .��:.. �:::: ::::-: :'::::: ::::

9.6,!l�tt:.1
',a-d: ......,. 'blg"-�t' "':',_:�.-.J.�.:." '-"'�' '

cOW-s' w-ill be' s'carl),er
. frOm' now on, as"

.

Packing hay" ...,: ••.• '. :. : . , '.' • . • 6.60.@8.00." =_.:-.• =- �'_':"�
..

-:' .

the big range movement Is over, and The Movement in Livestock�
S d :;�U-;, ........ .'native !;Jows have been sh�pped closely. The following table s)fowI'l receipts at " '. '.' ee, s. ,

."
" Glue...... BHtfacilities.IiIlAIDtrIica."

Haiters are a:s scarce as· cows alid com- cattle, ho8's and sheep at the five. �est- K,
aflr c.orD'. N,Q,' 2 ;wllUe, ,$1 •.18@1,.20:a:,.SendfOr'FreePAce'Llltaact61dQ-

pal'll·tively.· few, heifers- ·,hf!.ve gone out arn markets' last week, ,the' prevlo.us' '·cwt.; NO.�li··whlte; Jl:.l2' a �wt,,; altaMa {llDIrT.... No.comml..�'1�
for feeding purposes. It'is the predlc- week and ca �ear ago: "

'

$9.@12 a cwt; 'flaxseed $1:30 a bush'el: ' IIO!IIE" !J'U1t·co.pN.iY ' ..
' ;t\

tion of the trade that heifers will sell
Cattle' 'Hogs S.heep,'timothy $1.50,@1.75 a bushel; 'cane . aa�� �:L,��,....

nearEll', steer prices than' Aver. before, Kaftsas. City .,•••••• 73.750 43.7?" t;1.ftIi'O. seed 90c..,Al.0.0·,· Dililet .8eed 95c@$1.16.··· -�', . 1'-'

arid': !,!prlng mar.kats· .nil;l� PI'1ce 'th�m 'at Chicago 64.�OO 120,000 'Hz,aoo; . 'W''P.

".. �iid..a,.S',',·: ·a'n',�d., .·,�u· r':.s.".".�,.,:.T.·.·,.,a·,··O·.·.-.·IJ., "�'Iii,. prem�iIm .
over staers. Veal calves Omaha 1I6.600· ,,�g·.·:m'· �U3g;': {Broomcorn' Market. 'We.ak: ,

. _

iii r
declined '60 to "75 cents"at :rlver'mar- St. Louis 38;200

Let 'me .m,ake you a, cl)"i ,ol',':,��
kats and $1 to $1:..50 In Chicago, Bulls �t. Joseph •.•...... 11;400

. 25:900,:, 22..-000' GroWers are Mt;9pmig l.ow'ar, IlrJ.�Eis out of your cow or .h�he..)lrc,,:
continue hi active q,emand. . , . Total ••..•.•.• '. .. 224.250 '267',72.5 341,750. for. t4e 'falr t.o .goO,d,. br.oom,corq. ·than a

. My- system of tanning. � will':.. leave
Precedlng ... week .... 206.850 225,800 46.9.jlOw week' ago".'but o:w.lag to the, smal�'-sup- the" hide' son" an'd p·I.:l;,l"61'e.

.. :
.

.

d'F' a'" 'Soh'"
.

t' Year ago ••. � ..•.•.•.. 224;925 3,1I.4,B25 ·513;125' ply' choicti brush 'Is still "commandlng Wind,. moth: ail d ·water P'i' Ob r .

'Ffuiil Stocker an
.

ee 'el' Ipmen S: WRITE FOR FREE CATH "'0.

.

'

'firm prlcefl.· Buyers· wli!)" h!1ve 'b!!en· '." .. "
"""""'.

The movement of thin cattle con-' The Horse and Mule Market. over pracUcsJly the .eY-tlre producing , 'C'.; '\,lV'.' S'\IV I: N· G:L.E
tlnti�s i�berlil and prlc�s are

.. lltronger. Supplies of horses and mules In the area say th'at ·.the crop Is, lal'ge, b�t, " , 8ueClllHO.'to Eng.lh.I't'HI.. '.>h!'�o.".
The next two weeks will :wind .. up tbe

past week have been fairly' large, but below'. 'the"'a:vel'lIIge' 'I'n, quaHity.:· A 'large,'
•

8118 8. 9tb 8t., LINeOI:.Jfi�.'
big 'movement and' 'countrymen who fustead of the fradln'g bellig dull' on ':i1,er··cent"w,as·.damaged,:by inopportune

TRAF!S
..'FacHl......have delayed buying are havfng trou-

that:account a largeJinquJcy ,was de- 'ralns�. Cholce,.green sel�worklng cor,n
I .. �-.

bl'a to get all they want. Soma of the
v.eloped. Th� South and West ar-e'buy-;- i,ls·;Q.uot'Eid· !J.t::$90

..

to_ $UO' � t\ln} fall' ,to.
' ". ,::��-::=big feeders are going to hold back un- "ng freely of the I1ghter' classes and, '.good setfw.ol1kln,g, '50..

to $�5 ..

a to�; �ppen' Supplies, eto. .. at factOry Ciod.'OAT�
til �he short' fed cattle begin to come, the N(lrth Is taking loggers. The .East commol1:. to fair. $20, tc)' $45 a ton. .

TR_P.,,' QUID" Udl'uPnot.�"'...... '.'
-

and the'n buy ,halt fat s,teers' for full, fs still short on their" orders, 1.01' go.Qd
'. .

,', ..

. L '.11181. co..: 1.1...... '., .". :II!!,,_
feeding. ,Kansas; Nebraska and Okla�

heavy drafters. The 'scattered cI1iy, ,Cotton .Market. ,

boma are taking a good many light trade Is caring for th'<l drafters.. ·Some Galveston,"·'Dex., Oct. 21.-COT'llON,...lIiIar-
w.elght' steeri. Stock calves were

heavy mules wer:e sent to Old Mexico;; ket unchanged, 110.
quoted down 25 to 50 cents. and according to the eastern 'reports a

...,.----

good many farmers In easfern stateli
. 'B�tter, EI'IrS and Poultry.

Advance' ana Setback.'in· Hogs. 'are going to feed horses Instead ot! EIglp•.Qct .. ,21.-Bu.tter this "leek �Ir� at

An Increase In receipts of hogs at cattle this winter. J 29Kc::;::i. 'City, Oct. 21.-Prlces this week on
Western markets, turned prices down � produce ar.e:·· ".-'.- .

10, to .16 c.ents on ·Mon,day. The top .Livesto'ck in �nsas ..City. Eggs-Flnts. new white wood cuel In�

I I C·hi
" .. ,

'"9 20' I st Louis I oluded; 24<: a' doz.; seconds, 170., " .

Pl' ce n
.

'cago was �. • n. 'The follow'lng 'table shows the! rang� ,But.ter-,.e;reii.'me�y, extras, 290 II. Ib,; 1.lrs.ts�
$9.15, In St. Joseph $8.80, ,In Kansas City 'In price. of hogs' In KanslIIs City. OD.: '26%0; sl'conds. 25%c; paoklng Btock, 2:16.
'$8.75,. and In'Omaha $8.70. k Live' PoultrY-BrollerB. 15%0 II. lb.; spring
'Early last .week prlce� �or hogs were days named for the past. tW,9' w�e It: , 'clllc�ens. 12c·; henB 1'1,>,0;' roosters. '7�c;

the blgh<lst of the season, $9 .and.better
- 'l'hllwe4lk' Pr.ecedhur'w,kJ young 'turkeYB, No.1, 17"01' turkey· hen.. . ."

K da" ,8 75@9 06' $8 50@8 86 ; '11i'c': oldi.tbil1s; 130: oull turkeyS', 10C;'yolmc Welliiht 0JIb0 I!IOO·JIC!1!IICk.,:nn.
being paid at all ·tba .mal'kets. Pack- 'T:'::'da� �::::.:: 8:'5@9;05' ,8:60@_8;.•7'� 4qcks, l�Ci Old duCkl, too; .6'ele. 5'c;= plg- IIfIBpcmIr.POWl!l..leftft&tl.16.AUIbr,eatUocND....
Eire;· "bow4lver, unwilling

.

that·, cost WedneBda7 8.70@9.00 8.60.@8.1!6, ·.elllis,:.�.o·.� .'i.pzlln.. .

,'.
,', 'l1li:._ .�IID��Uo'ar"\1!!!".•.�: l'.,...Ci.j,....s�.Qiii�: �be "tl)�t" Ji!gl1" 'tii�b.e.d prtcea 'Thurl!day .•• : 1I:8'lI"@9>0& UIl@'9:001 i . _Il�_ .,OJ Y __

dO,w.n'on:Wednesday a,nd. c.l�sll)g prices .Frlday ,. 8.60@8.90 '8ml'@.'9�'Oi i .'..�
..
�,ee(·•••·Q·":,PrI�:�,·(I·...tB:.Ue.'tlt'Ot�er-rt°W(lD':.-.B':.E'It�t':s�.O!.�..:-r,;,)··'HA.co..·nl!· �W",.A F�·.a_ ..�.iSI·ii._e"."'· ".�.·/.'",·!Im.:'i!V�re·.'10 :to"15',C�i1�� �nd�: tiie:;.��ced" I�aturday 8.65@8.80., ,

. 8/1��'�,',IIi :
,

.. ", av � __

In.g·'Wi�e�. :�"ea,'Vy :h9.�§"Jl-9,�"I!I� (lOm:- "A decrease of 20,000 sheep. tur.eel
Di'&ndlng.a:'pr�mlum ove�,othel"\ye(gbts 'prlces.�up last week. Umbs .advaneecJ ChICago ...�'=lI"·ga ��'��", ��u �� 'mr&:t�t8d8Mft:rm"NOB\a;r 'loW01f
... tile? U8'ht:.r�tIii lWldell 1ieft'JD It5Pftj 86,:�,t8'andi Ilh�p.,.'4OJ·to ifi9-;�8IItS; Kan. CI�.;:IH-I1<!1l8: 'Il:it' "U'" tll.%'" 9C-t;·!..UI0'·'COBPAlIlY... IDdeJl(eDd .·I�

Dee.
216,216
50,011

691,888'
19,960
10.06. ,

U.l,.

HIDES

FURS

Oats
8>.1
6'8

1,22
346

S.69
1'9'8

1045
1473

194'5
1012

•
•
a
�
t
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WHAT 'SREIDERS ARE DOING

Grand cha.mpion�ltip on Perchcron stallions; first on aged horses;seeond on 2-Yl'ar-olcIs; t.hird on yearlings; Pen'heron Society. Spech11s;championship stallions. open class. I also won the $100 trophy sent by thePerehpron Society of France to the American Royal for the best stallionexhibitpd.
FRENCH DRAFT.-Grand championship. First on aged horsesi first011 3-year-olds; first, second and third 011 2-year-olds; first on five best"stallions.
Now, if you are in the market for a first-class stallion, th.e kind that"

you will always be proud of, Olle that will st.art the foundation of a fa�-'ily of horses that you will be remembered by your great grandchildren;come to Salina, Knn., and look through my barn, for I am positive that I
can SIIOW you more bone, more foot, more weight than allY man in th�business.

-

C.W. LalDer & CO.,
SaUna, Kansas.

Kansas and Oklahoma.

grandsons•.daught"rs and granddaughters otchampion prize winners. Mr. Sylvester sellsthe fourth .day In the big Southern Kansasand Oklahoma Duroe-Jersey sale olrcult.This clroult begins November 12th with agood .offerlng by Lantz Brothers at Dennis.Kansas. The second day In the olrcult, SamDr� bread at Elk City will sell 60 head ofgood ones. On Thursday. November 14th.W. W. Otey & Son� will sell a draft tromthalr richly bred herd. at WinfIeld. Kansas.and on Novembor 16th Mr. Sylvester willclose the circuit. H wlll pay anyone Interested In Duroe-Jer'seys to Callow thIs enttrecircuit. Address F. P. Sylvester. Hennessey,Ok lahrrma, for' catldug of his ofterlng andmention. Farmers MAil and Breeze.

, .

In the market tor a boar or .ror :a te", ;glltsto fill out a bred sow sale or to' breed andkeep In their own herd. Tliere. will' ·be 22spring. boars ,and three SEl!)t.�mber _Y_ear/�ngs.
PUREBRED HOR�ES;' ,

, <."

SYMBOLEER'S. 2:09¥.i. .

Best and fasteHt trot tlng and pacing coltson earth. Send for new catalos" witt.:' fulldescription. CHICA�KlA STO K FARll.Blackwell, Oklnbomo. < i'·

The Best Imported HOI�es One tbousand'elle.h.Home' bred rears-tered draft stallious-S200 to $tl5O at� stable doors.A. LATIMEH: WIL�ON, CKES ON.·IOWA.

Bergner & Sons' Coacb Borses
65 Head g::t��'B�'::::�'!'��:'�::' 65 Bead
A genPral purpose horse that fits rhefal'mel"s need. Write for further parttcu-tars, We are offering stallions at prtcesYOU will be able to pay tor _with proceedsof one season's stand. Also mares eithersingle or In matched teams. Write or: callsoon. Address J. C. BERGNER a: SONS."Waldoek Ranche," Pratt, Kansos.

Belgian and Perc"eron
Stallions and Mares.

Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Pt;ices�
Blue Valley Stock Farm'

Blue Mound, LInn �o.,· ·Kan.

PURE BRED SALES NEXT WEEK
JERSEY CATTLE

FltlDAY, NOVElIlBER i-Torrens & Hammel. Topeka.
DUIlOC..JEIlSEY HOGSWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30-W. T. Hutchison. Cleveland. Mo.WEDNESDAY, O(;TOB1<:R 30-Thompson Bros .• Garrison. Kan.
POLAND CHINA HOGS

. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l-Walter Hildwein. Fairview. Kan.FRrDAY, NOVF:MBER l-John Fl. Wills. Prairie View. Kan.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock, Neb.

FRANK HOWARD,
IlIlanager LI,-estock Depe.rtment.

FIELDMEN.
A. lI. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, noBast Williams street. Wichita, Kan.
J. W. ,Johnson. Beloit. Kan., Kansas andliebraska.

. C.' H. ·Walker, Kansas. MI!lsourl and NeIIraska. 1015- Central. Kansas City. Mo:
·GElo. ·W. Berrv, E. Kansas. and southernIrIls�9.urJ., Capp'!': Bldg., Topeka •. Kan.

., ."(irant Gaines. Iowa. 334 Chamber of COIil"merce Bldg.; Omaha. Neb.
G•. E. Hall.' Nebraska. 834 Chamber of()ominerce. Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.. -

-

··H. :W. Graham. Iowa and Illinois. oanu-1C0the. Mo. .,

E. R: Dorsey. Girard, Kan.

:! .

PUREBRED S<rOCK.· SALES.
. Clalin dates for public sales will be published tree when such sales are to be advertised In the Farmers Mall" .and Breeze. Other�*,Ise they will be charged for at regularfites. .

, ,J I�" ••

;,'l" Comblnatlou Sale.
reb. 12-13-14-L. E. Wooderson. Mgr., Cald�ell. Kan.

. l'ercherou' Horses.'
Dilo. 17"':'Lee Brotbera; �arveYvJJe. mans.i: at Manhattan. Kans.
IDeo. .19-J.• .c. Robison,. Towanda, Kan.

Poland Cblna Hogs.
INov. l-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kan.liov. l-J. E. Wills. Prairie View. Kan.
':NC�T l�Dr. Jno. Gildow & Sons, Jamesport.
iNQt-;'?·2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
:Ncf�)l9_A. C. Lobciugh. Washington, Kan.:Nov, 9_;_Lomax & Starrett, Leona. Kan.:Nov. 16-W. M.· Watt & Sons. Green City,
:N���:i6-E. c. ;Logan. Solomon Rapids. Kan.:Nov. '27-F. W. Comfort. Cawker City. Kan.Dec. ll-H. C•.Graner, ·Lancaster. Kan. .

J)e'c;"'20�Mlller and Manderscheid. St. John,Kan.· -

Ilan:.' 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.·
, .:Ian. 294. A. Roberts. Knoxville. la.Ilan. 30.....:c. W. Jones. Solomon. Kan.L

;::�:- �=fi. LFe�:��I!�:�. Rdl:�ln:::.n·la.lI'eb. 7-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon,
'6'el:" is-i.. E. Holmes. Bloomington. Neb.Feb.'·16"';""Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria,,. :jISI"eb. :.. ..

Pe.I;t. lS-J. H. Harter. ·Westmoreland. Kan.·F�6;·, 21-R.· W. Halford. Manning. la.Fill). 22__;_C. L, Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.
il'eb{ 2.2-0. C. Ingl'am, Bloomington, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 30�Thompson Bros.. GarrIson. Kan.Qot; 30-W. T. Hutchison. Cleveland. Mo.:Nov! '·S-H. B. Miner. Guide Ro.ck. Neb.:Nov. 12-Lant ·Bros., pennls, Kan., :Nov. 13-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City. Kan.Nov. ·14"':"J. F. Staadt. Ottawa. Kan.Nliv. H-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.Nov. 16-F. P. Sylvester. Hennessey, Okla..:Ian. S-Munsell & ·lsenberg. Herington. Kan.Jan. lS-H. B. MIner, Guide Rock. Neb, Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley. Neb.Jam 22-Thompson Bros .• Oarrlson. Kan.",Tali: '24-John Higgins. Abilene, Kan.Jan, ''-as-Glenn Keesecker. Washington. Kan.Jan.! ·2.9-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan.Jan..

'

SO-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia. la.
.·Feb. 1-0eo. P. Phlllppl. Lebanon. Kan .• atEsbon. Kan. .

Feb,_ .4-J. O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.

FeR"'J-samuelson Bros .• Cleburne. Kan.Fe!!:.: .-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine, Ran.FeWJ" '-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.Feb.1j·S-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.Feb. 11-H. H. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.Feb. 20-Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Center. Neb.!Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, SmIth Ceriter. Kan.Iileb. 21-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
O. I. C. SwIne.

"

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend. Neb.Feb. 7=Chas. H. Murray. Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
Nov. 14-P. H. Pe Kalb, Pe Kalb, la.

Berkshlres.
Nov.: 21-Clla5. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.� .:

Shorthorns.
Nov. ,12-.Tohn McCoy & Son. Sabetha. Kan.N:ov. ,;I.3-Nevlus, Hulmes and BOl'key Bros.,Ottawa. Kan. C. S. NevIus. Chiles, ·Kan .•. Mgr. .

Nov; 15-W. M. Watt & Sons. Green City.Mo.
Nov. 21-J. F. Stodder. Burden. Kan.Dec, 27-Clegg Bros .• Ainsworth. Ia.

Holsteins.
Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm, Omaha, Neb.

Jerseys.
Nov. 25-A. L. ChurChill. Vinita. Okla.

Herefords.
Feb. 26-Warren T. McCra3'. Kentland, Ind.

,-

.�

j.

(
.,

,
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BY A. B. HUNTER.

A Oood Place To BIIT.·
Bishop Bros .• Towanda. Kanaas. ·have onhands 50 head of Lhe best yuung stallionsthey have ever otrered for sale. They havebeen carefully "elected always luoklng tobone. size, quality. style and finish. Theya re true draft 8t_,-l" of Percherulls and everystallion Is gua rant.eed, Inspectcd and abaolutely sound; most of these atatttona are twoYEar-aids; some three and four years oldand v.... Igh. many at them. erose to a tun.It 15 gnud bustneus for you to get In touchwttn Bishop Bros., If you expect to buy one

or more Percheron stallions. They don'thold for long prices. ·Wrlte when you will'call at .their barns. mentioning Farmers Malland Breeze.

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON..

Smith & Roberts, Beatrice. Neb .• are adver ttatng In this Issue, 30 young Jerse9cows for sale. Also some choloe young bull ••It Is pretty well understood that this herdIs one at the strongest herds ot Jersey cattle In the country. They won again thisseason at Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and someeastern talrs more firsts and seconds thanall the rest put together. Their prices areright and It Is certainly a good place torthe buyer looking tor the best. Write themfor particulars and prices. Mention theiradvertisement In Farmers Mall and Breeze.
H. B. Miner's offerltig of Duroe-Jerseys.at Guide Rock. Neb.. Friday. November S.Is the only' sale at any note to be made bya Duroc-Jersey .breeder In. either northernKansas or southern Nebraska this fall. WPknow ot no other sale In that section ofthe two states.

.

It certainly Is an OPPO"tunlty tor Duroc-Jersey breeders who are

Se"
.

Robl80n's l'ercherons;
J. C. Robison. Towanda. KAnsas. has justreceived notice at another' consignment ofPeroherons. trom }o·l'ance. 'They are now Intransit across the Atlantic. This makeli hissecond shipment this fall. White Water Fallsstock Farm was never before In beUer shapeto take care at Its customers; It you. areon the market for pure bred Percheroils any.age or sex. home grown or Imported, nowIs a good time to visit Mr. Robison and ·Iookover his fine assortment ot Percheron bargains. You will fmd 'hpr"e ·the ··world·s Champion Casino and can buy mares bred to himor a young-stallion by him.. Please mentionthlli paper.

Bergner's Oerman Coach Horses.
It you are looking tor' an all-arounJ.utility horse you should'get In communtcatlon with J. C. Bergner &. Sons at Pratt.Kan .• who are breeders at the reliable Oerman Coach horse. Their horses are In rtnecorid lt lon, Mr; Bergner has put In 900 acresof wheat this tall and has done most all "ethe work wtrh his purebred German Coachmares. They have six 2-year�0Id. statuonsand the big Imported stallion whtch the ,1are. placing on the . market. This Is yourchance to get horses that are extra good;they are right In every way, prize wInnersand hard to beat. Mr. Bergner will payany horseman's or stallion buyer's railroad.expenses It he finds· the horses are' nutworth the money they ask for them. IfyoU gO to 'see these horses yoU will be surt!to buy-they are just what yoU want.

Thompson Br08.' AnDual S�I�
ThOmPson Brother�: of Garrl�on. Kansas.'will sell 56 head of Duroc-Jerseys at theIrfarm near Stockdale and Garrison. KanRa •.on Wpdnesday. Octrb.er. 30th. This otterlngInciudes' the ·top from their spring crop (If'pigs and Bome summ.er and fall boars andglltR. The prize winning buar Cherry King.will be Included In this offArlng. This bOArwas a prize winner at Topeka State .Falrthis year. Sires represented In the otterlngbre Ohio Col .. Goldon Chief. Col. Harris andKansas C')lonel.· C(.'lonel Harris was tlrstprize junior yearling boar at Hutchlnsunthis year. Includ .. d In gilts will be the'f'rst and third pr Ize senior sow pigs atHutchmson this yea... These gilts are worthgoing a long way to havp a chance to bid

cn. They will make valuablp broud so_ws.In tact the_ entire (.fferlng Is hIgh class andrepresents the 010,,,) ot the most n"ted prizewinners ot the bree�. If yuu cannot attendthe s .. le you may spnd your bIds to J. W.JohllEOn who will handle them to your In-terest. .

Staley's :Percheron and Jack Sale.
H. C. Staley. ltos(" Hill. Kansas. will sellat auction Tuesdny. November 12th. fourPercheron fttallionR, two Pprchf'rnn mares.three mammoth Jacks.' one standard bred�tall!on and one Shetland puny stallion.Among these Percherons are such stallions

as Imported Rutllan. RutIJan's grAnd. sireIs thc grand sIre of such noted horses asCaHlno and Calypso. He weighs 2000 poundsand has wonde'rful breeding qualltlAs. Imported Joll 52S3S will be sold; hp Is' one ofthe good kind. stout built with heavy boneand abundant vim. vIgor and vitality. a linebrec Brilliant. 'I'he two P"rcheron mares.(Jne a two-year-old. the other four. are ex·tra Sl'od. TheRQ jacks are the kind thatw!ll go any where and make money. Rpmember a good three-year-old bay Shptlandstallion sells; also a standard brAd race prospect, a 6-yea,r-�)ld stallion, a grandson ofCouncil ChImes, tlm� 2:07. Doh't walt but.wrlle today fur c[\talog giving full particulars. Addre.s H. C. Staley. Rose Hill. Kansus. Mention this paper.

so - PERCHERON STALLIONS"';_ SO'Bishop Brothers have ·60 bIg boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2,100 pounds thatthey can and will .sell· for less' money than any rtrm In the busf ness. We have themto sell. Write u�. BISHOP BROTHERS, Box A. TOWANDA KANSAS.'

Robison'sPercberons
.. Stud headed by the champion, Casino
27830 (45462.)

.

Stallions and Mares, all ages for sale.
Importation of 40 head landed at the

farm September 23; 30 head more to land
here October 20. . All are for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

80· Pereheron Stallions
-

I have just returned from France with 60 head of Imported Perch;
eron Stallions and I have fully demonstrated at the different State' Fairsand Shows where I have exhibited, that I have the kind that are unei- •celled; in fact, my exhibit was the talk of the shows-more weight, 'moreconformation, more action, than you ever saw in one barn.

My Winnings althe Oklahoma Siale Fair were as follows:
Grand championship on Kaball 2d, a 2-year-old; first on aged stallions; first, second and third on 3-year-olds; first and fourth on 2-yearolds; first on yearlings; first and second on grand display of four animalseither sex; first and serolld on five best studs. In Percheron SocietySpecials I won first and second on five best stallions. First championshipstallions, open clal:ls.
FRENCH DRAFT.-Seeond on aged horses; first and second on 3-yearolds; first, second amI third on 2-year-olds; first on four animals, eithersex; first in grand display; first on five bl'st stallions.
ON BELGIAN.-S('cond 011 aged stallions; liecond on a-year-old stal�lions; first on 2-year-old stallions.

My Winnings al tbe American.Royal were as follows:
F. P. Sylvester's Duroe Sale.

F. P. Sylvester. Hennessey. Oklahoma. will
s .. 11 50 Durnc-Jerseys at hIs farm Friday.Novembp.l· 15th. The offering will conslslof 12 trIed sows and 11 fall yearlings Air'sa fe ·In pig. Then there wlll be 10 springand summer gllt.s And 15 wInter. spring and
summer boars. Mr. Sylv('ster wIll also selltwo herd boars Including Sons at Champions.'rhe la�t named bonr Is the son of the grandchampion berar and grand champion sow ofthe St. Louis World's Fall'. ThIs Is one ofthe best bred' offermgs that will go througha salo ring this year; all beIng sons and
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, ,JAOKS AND JENNETS.

'J ks and Jeimels
Bra"o���.:u::��eJ!c�l�tl8.'!·w'!!t.I:.,'l::
III banda otandard. I bave the 11!1!'! kind
that III are looklnf for; the idnd that

!':.:!f::J:a..::.� ;;��:: Befer·

,AL._. E. SMRB. LAWRENCE. KA.NS4li!.

LlVESTOCE AUCTiONEJCRS."

tOL BOMER 'BOLES, "dolph, laD.
Ll_tock aDd General Auctioneer.

L. R.BRADV AWcrlrg�,
Mllnbattan, Kiln. Write orwire for dllte8. •

COL. S. II YOUI8, Osborn., I.n.
-Livestock Anctloneer. Write for utes.

'

W.C.Curphey,SaUna,KIaD.
Livestock Anctloneer.' Phone for utes

\'

)

lIm. B. Baroer, UVEITOCK ""'.a.-,
GlASCO. KAN!iAS.. PIIone .. Datu.

(;01. D.'.Perkins, (;oncordla.lan.
Up·to·date molhod. In the Auction hu.ln.... Purebred
Itook ••1.. Ind bIg .11.. geue..lIy. Write for daleo.

[01. [.W.Smith,Uvestoek Auelioneel'
.... Prop. II Smith's SIIe Pavilion. FalrbllrY. Neit.
8-.181 ,.ervloo.to breeden. Il. W. SKITH, FAIRBURY, NEB.

Late Bur erLlve Stock andHeal

U E8tat" Auctlon""I"

_ WeWncWn. Kao.

.....DENGATE, Lucas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATES' CLAIMED ARE PROTE;CTED.

, Col. I. S. HOYT, Mlnklto, Klns.s,
Llve.tock Auctioneer. BIg Hor.e and other Stook 8al.. a
._Ialty. To.",. _"on8til.. �peolal servIce to breedero.

Cbas. E. Keeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pnre Bred LiveStoek and Real Estate Anctloneer.

, Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

JOHN D. SIYDER HrJ::':'�'e�'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. �. GORDON, WATERVillE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOB DATES. '

JAS.W. SPARKS��:::���
W'II'M'

I.ivestoek Audloueer
Beloit. ""0_I Jars, Write or phone for ilalei. I am lo

cated right to give good .enlce.

(;01. J. R. LOYD, AT80L, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AVcnONEER.

Write for terms lind dates, and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

c. C. DENNEY g!,::!EJ!���
Anctloneer. Pnre bred stock sales and bill: farm
lIales. Write or phone_,_

G. A. DRYBRE'D fl!::cJ�n=
sales made anywhere. Give me a triaL Satis
faction lI:uarantlied.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
Bell :Phone 6'75 Indp.

"GETZAUN. BE KNOWS HOW."
,-----------------------------------------

I J:ARN AUCTlnNEJ:RING �e��t':���;�
Wrnter term OlKlns rlecem'er a�, followlnil Inter'
national Stock Show. Tnltlon Inclndes four days'
free admission to the sn()w. Write for free catalog.
.I0NES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING
- CAREY M • .lONES, Pre••

1I88a W••hlnglo. Blvd •• CHICAGO, ILL.

(;01.Oscar 8.Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livestock AucHoneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

H. S. DUNOAN. Livestock Auctioneer,
Clearfield, Iowa, and Instructor In Missouri
Auction School, 14th and Grand, Kansas
City. Term opens January 8th.

R.. L. HARRIMAN, LivestOck Aua
tloneer, Bunceton, Mo.. Also Instructor In
Mlssonrl Auction School (largest In the
world), Kansas City.

W. B. CARPENTER, Real Estate Auc
tioneer, 14th and Grand Ave.. Kansas

City, Mo., and President of Missouri Auc
tion School. Term opens January 8th at
Kansas City.

COL. E. W. WALTERS. Skedee, Okla
homa, Real Estate and LIvestock Auc

tioneer. Has sold real estate from MIch

Igan to MissIssippi In 1912. Also Instruc
tor In MIssouri Auction School, Kansas

City.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL (largest
In the wcrld) has moved from Trenton,
Mo., to 14th and Grand Ave., Kansas

City, where we have auction house and
can give more practicer also sell horses
at city horse market. Term opens Janu

ary 61>

20 spring gilts and fIve of September far-'
ro'jV. The boars are selected from tho en

tire crop of spring pigs whIch numbered
around, 100 head and are choice, well growD
fellows of the best of color, backs and feet.

They were sired by two 1l0ars that "deserve
more mention than we have space to give
here.' Model H. Is well known to breeders
over Kansas and Ne,braska_and 'especIally In
northern Kansas where he was brought IntI)
pl'!lmlnence by Ward Bros., of Republic,
Kan. He was sIred by HiggIns Model and
Is likely the only surviving son of thlB pop
ular sire. Mr. Miner bought him of Ward
Bros. two years ago and fully half the offer

Ing Is by him. There are few more popular,
breeding boars In the West. Crimson Won
der Orion, by Crimson Wonder Again, sired
the other half and his get Is deserving of
the highest commendation. Mr. MineI' Is a

breeder who has not hesitated to pay the

price that It took to land the good ones and
his herd sows are among the best In the 'JlEREFOBDS.
.country.· ROlle BaDker, Model GIrl, by Pearl's '"

.'

..

Golden Rule, Model GIrl by Model Chief MATHEWS' REGISTERED BERE'F'ORDS
AgaIn and other SOWII equally all geiodare'

' j

the dams of this offerIng. It will be a sale For sale. Blonl( yellrllnl1:'bnlls, 30 yearl!nl1: helf·'
of the best of IndIviduals and the breeding ers, also cows with calves by, sla_xtrll 11:000 cat·

Is ,up to d8.t. and popular. Kansas breeders tie, stronl1:'l_n Anxiety 4th BlOod.

bonght liberally In Mr. Miner's last fall sale FRED MATHEWS .. S.oNS. KlDsI."., KaD.

and many of them will be back again this
fall. J. W••Tohnson, fleldman for Farmers
Mall and Breeze will attend the sale and
bids may b. sent to him In care of Mr. Mlnrr
at Guide Rock.

Jersq Herd tor Sale,
In this Issue Chaster' Thomas, 'of Water

Ville, Kan., Is offering for sale ,his herd of
Jersey cows. HIs advertisement .appears In
the daIry , :llnmn and Is ali ofter' that'
should attract theattention of Jersey cattle
breeders everywhere. This Is one of the
best herds' In the West, and we will have
more to say about It later. In the mean

time you better write Mr. Thomas and ask
him to price ycU cows or heifers. There III
not a. cow In the herd that Is not valuable
and a good producer. Everything pertain
Ing to the herd Is In fine shape and If yolt
are Interested write Mr. Thomas at once,

tc:r.tests ,and other information about his,

Bamlltou· Fall Sale.
J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock, Neb.,

sell Poland ,Chinas at that place Saturday.
November 2. The sale Is to be held In town

and thIs Is the last can before the sale. 1t
Is the day fonowlng the John E. Wills sale
of Poland Chinas at Prairie Vew, Kan.
Both sales caD> be attended with almost the
same expense.f The .Hamlltons are .elllnil
on this dale 45 head and It will be readily
understood that tlie offering Is one of un
usual merit when It Is understood that they
are making no bred sow sale but, are put
ting Into this sale the 25 gilts that would
otherwise go In' their bred BoW, sale. All
of the gilts except tlve are of sprIng farrow
and the five that are not are of last fall
farrow and are as good as you will see thIs
season In a sale ring. See advertrsement In
this Issue. Free hotel accommodations for
breeders. Those who can't attend may Bend
theIr bids to J. W. Johnson, wire, phone or

write and they will be honorably dealt with.
Write such letters In care of the HamlltonB.

Last can tor WIII&
Friday, November 1, Is the date ot Sohn

E. Wills's Foland ChIna. sale at Prairie
View. Kan. This Is the last call for this
sale and yOU should surely plan to attend
If yoU are Interested In the beRt of big type
Poland Chinas. It Is the day b.fore the
Hamlltons sell Poland Cjllnas at Guide
Rock, Neb.. and both sales can be con

veniently attended. Mr. Wills Is selling In
this sale 40 head In aU. Twenty-flv. of
them are big, well grown September year
lings. The balanc.. are early spring boars.
It Is an offering of strictly big type alid
one that Is good through and through. Mr.
Wills has been In the Poland China buslne�s
for a good while and has made several
sales that have attracted breeders trom all
over central Kansas. This sale will be the
best from the standpOint of quality he has
ever made. Bids may be sent to J. W.

Jl)hnson of thIs paper In his care and they
will be handled carefully and honestly. But

yoU better come.

-(JIas&y Duroc-Jersey Boars.

P. C. Garrett & Son. Bloomington, Neb.,
are advertising some choice fan boars for
sale and some good summer and fall pigs.
Their herd of Duroc-Jerseys Is one of the

good herds of southern Nebraska and they
,are making a very low price on their sur

plus Durocs. The fall y�arllng boars are

exceptionally good and the prices' they are

offering them at arlO very low Indeed. The

pigs which are of this summer and fall

farrow will be priced right and nothIng
but the best ones shipped at all. The

breeding Is up to date and everything's
eligible to register or Is -already registered.
Mr. George Garrett, who Is the manager of
the herd. has an auto and will take pleas
use In calling at either BloomIngton lr

Hildreth for anyone who desires to look

his herd over. You will be well cared for
and -taken back to either town or to any
of tho other breeders close by. You bette..

get In touch with Mr. Garrett, who Is an

up to date young breeder who Is In the
Duroc-Jersey business to stay and who has

already made a success ot the business,
While his herd Is not as large as some It
Is a good one and Is growing by additions

from other herds. Write about these boars.,

Lobough's Annual Sale.
In this Issue appears the advertising ot

A. C. Lobough's big sale of Poland Chinas,
at Washington. Kan. This Is the regular
annual sale of boars and gilts that Mr.
Lobongh alms to make every fall. On this
occasion he Is tavored with an offering
that Is sure to meet with the approval ot
Poland China breeders who need a. big
early'sprlng boar. Twenty-one of the offer

Ing are last February boars and are bIg
fellows with the best of feet and backs

and with hardly flesh enough to make them

showy. They are In prime condition to till
the wants of the purchaser. "Anily"
Lobough Is not the kind of a man to put,
anything In a sale that will not prov�
worthy the attention of every farmer and
breeder needIng good breeding stock. A
number of sprIng and fall gilts go In the
sale. SIx: of them of last tall farrow and
,the balance the last of February farrow.

They will be sold open but a few will be
bred and breeding privileges gO with a

few of them. Orange Lad Is the new boar
that Mr. Lobough bought In Iowa recently.
He was sired by Big Orange and his dam

was Fussy 4th, by Big King. He Is a. good,
prospect, beIng only a japrlng pi'g. He has
the appearance cf ..having lots of ontcome

to hIm and certainly Is bred along the rIght
lines to make him one, of the, best. Those'
who cannot attend thIs sale should seil'd
theIr bids, to J. W. Johnson of this paper
In caro of Mr. Lobough, at WashlngtoD;
x;an. Such bids w� hs,rulled ca�efully.

Write Wgglns for a Boar.

Thursday ot last week we vIsited "ohn
Higgins's herd of Duroc-J'erseya at Abllena,
Kan. One of the first "things that Mr. Hlg·
gIns Informed us on was the splendid eon

dltlon of hOlrs In Dickinson county. While
there I. not a large number of hogs In that'
county this season It Is claImed by Mr.
Bllrglns' that there Is very little- complaint

8B9RTIIOBN8.

JOHISOI'S ,Shorthorns �d-&�=
"DDIit. balls; PrlC!1 tl800.00. Also JODDI1:_ :lac..
T. F. oJOIIBSOa.,GAR,I!'IELD. ,KA�8'" .

8HO'RTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OBINA SWINE and' OLEV,ELAND
BAY BORSES.All stock J!!ICI,111:1'88d. PrIces reasoa
ble. Thol.R.Murph,- • SODI. COl'bID. X...

SHOR'THOR'NS i

U::.���tJ*=��tch.l:rt

Look.II.UI.h'. Shorthorns
Violet Search by SearcJa

llII:ht at head of herd. BreecI
ing stock, both sex. PriIII
winners and descendan1ll
of_l!.rize winners.
Write your wanta.,

H.-C. Look.bIUn.
WATOMIIA, .... .UIIO..

:�KG::::' Herefords
eo.... Helfer. and "DunK buU. for .al.. 180 head In herd.

Breedln! matron. by Mllltant. L.mplllhler, Shadeland

���: �:;:'!!,��rltoD 8th,Boslod2d .ndWllton AImD8th.

W.T.WRIGHT, Bonte 8. lit. FIeasaot, Iowa.
Pearl Herd o_.�
Shorthorns

'

;.�;:,
'
..KlaU8 Br08.' H�reford81

We offer 18 head of strong, rDl1:led bulls. herd
header material. ready for service, sired bl'. �.
tlI1er Bra. FUlftller 2litll and Beau Onward. Prlced
ril1:ht lind worth the money.

KLAUS BROS•• BENDENA. KANSAS.

I have a select bunch of young bunll',
from six to' -20 months old; well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals." They are both reds, and
roans, Can shIp' vIa, C. R. I. & ,P.. :A. ,';!l.,
& S. F., U. P." .and Mo. Pac. AddresB·""

C. W. TAYLOR
'

ABILENE :': �s,�-Modern Herefords
ROOT. B. HAZLETT

Oazlol'd Place

Eldorado, HaDSall

BED POLLEJi CATTLE.

Roan He.·o Bulls and Helters for Sale;, ,

Three bulls' f,'om 12 to 22 months 0112, •
Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, ('tw'
roans and a ....hlte of top quality and rea_
for servIce. ' Iso a few chOice yearn...
and two-year-t., '!lelfers., These will be priceC
rIght for quiCK ,.ale. Come and see or'--wrlte "

C. J. Wli !'DS, CHILES, KANSAS; ':
"

POLLED DURHAMS.

,
HUDGINS'. D. S. POLLED DURIlAl(S;,

prf!:r�I����:d s:K �Iare� ���:i �3�:le\\.:
284217. I have a choice lot of ready for 'e'er
vIce bulls for sale--all double standl1'f4.
Watch f91' my, fall sale. :"::
W. T. HUDGINS. MOORESV�, MP.,

Polled Durham Bulls
SIx: well bred yonng bulls and a ll:JJljteC

number of cows and heifers for sale. : ',;; ,

C. M. ROW�D. �'U.'10�D, �N�

.
.

Foster's Red Polls
..

W'ri�e for prices on breedlnll stock.
C. EoFO� B. B. 4. Eldorado, Kansas;

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifer. by Actor 7781 and Launf.1 18221. Co... larg..
ploidy QualllY. repiesent bo.tmllklug 'amllle•• A1.0 large
type 'POLAND CHINAS. Pig.. Write or como.

CIIAS. MOBBISON .. SON. PhUlIpslMlrg. Eau.

Woods Polled
Durhams

SHEEP.

BILL TOP STO[K FARM �:ls:�eG:ro��
ahires.,_both sex. 'Ihey are priced to sell.
O.A. nOMAN, Boute 3, FEABODY• .KANSAS,

Registered, ,Shropshire SHEEP
611 bncks, one. two and three }'ears old. Ont of 1m·
POrted mre and many of the dams Imported. Priced
to sell. B. A. LOUGH. O.boI'De. Xansas.

, uALLOWAY8.

"'0"'.-E........CLA--R
...

X.- W. W.D�
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS. ,,,'

IIl1 MUes West of Topeka. ,:'
Can turnlsh' cal' of good cows, also :ll.UIIi

ranging In ages ;' ")m calves to 2-yr.�Ald&
, Can suit your" wn,ts. Write

"

,

BRED �HROPSHIRE EWES. CAPITAL VIEW .�&NCH, Silver Lake, �
Flock esta�8hed 1858. 75 select 4-vear·old ewes FortLarnedHerdbred to Imported Minton and Buttarrams. A snap \'

'

If taken soon. EWES any aile of snperlor qnalitv. ,

One or a ear load. Ailed rams all sold. Ram lambs 40 REGISTERED BULLS. 9.0 GALLOWA.YS,anl
for sale. Write ,fonr wants or visit our flocks. 20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced tll,seD.
D. LE.oNARD .. SONS. COBNING.IOWA, IE. E. FRIZELL. LABNED, KANSAS

:::�: =t�:::'hedEvergreen Crest Galloways';':'
'

went31' cows and heifers for sale. either ,registered or high grades. All two years
d and over are bred to Flagstaff 292Q5 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desh'"
g a herd of breeding cows should Inspect thIs offering. Also two yearling bulls
r sale. J. & W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMFTON MISSOlJ "I.

ParadisB Dell Farm Offering'
30 four-year-old ewes at ••••••••••••••••••••••

'112.5018 three-year-old ewes at ••.••••••.•••••••••••• 10.00
10 two-year-old ewes at ••••.•••••••••• , •••••••• 12.50
20 yearling ewes at •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 10.00

2� lamb ewes at •••••••••••••.••..•••.•••••••••• 8.00
1" two-year-old rams at 17.50
29 yearling rams at $15.00
5 lamb rams at' •• ,

•••••••.•...•••••••••••••••• $12.50

These sheep are all pure. bred Hampshire Down. All registered or

eligible. These sheep are all 'In perfect health and'in fine breeding condl

,tlon. I wo.uld lIl{e to see 10 of these ewes and a l'am gO to ten prosperous

farmers In Kansas. If Interested, write me.

E. S.TALIAFERRO,Rt.3,Russell,Kan.
Telegraph, Telephone and railroad station, WALDO, RAN.

----OIL.OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO OONSUMERS-ComblnID&' best quality with low price. NO

W&TEB IN MY KEBOS�NE OR GASOLINE,

XXX "6 gravity water white kerosene $5.50 for 62 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •......•..••.• $4.75 for 52 gaL bbl.

XXX 64 gravIty gasollne $8.75 for 62 gal. bbL
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••.....•••.. $:\.50
40 gravIty prIme white stove distillate ..•••••••..••....••...•••• $4.25 for 62 gaL bbL
38 cravlty stove dlstlJlate ..••.....•....•.•••..... ,

- $4.00 for 62 gaL bbL
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete--a great convenience In every home ....••••... $3.80

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and settled, (black 011)
good lubrIcant, just the thing for greasIng tools .••.••.••••••••• $a.60 for II saL' bbL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for
.

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dIp made (It destroys the nits) ....•..•••.••••• , ••••••••••••••• $5.00 for lit gaL bbL
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils. ,

I pay $1.25 each for crude 011 barrel s. $1.58 each fcr refined 011 barrels, returned
to me at refinery In good order, frelgh t prepaId. Send the money with your order.

C. A. STANN�D, BOX M, EM(>OIUA., KAN.

;'
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THE. FARMERS MAU,. AND, BREEZE, TOPEKA, KA.NSAS',

because of' dfsease and ·.that·· thej qualley,. Is' ....---------..
----------------------------IIIII!!

better than. In. yeRiMl.> He' has endoyed III:'

,

A_'�.,-
••." 'IE.'!.r..r .d:�.e good. local) trade1 and has: sold. some away",

,.... • DIIItAAO �..., �. from home, one going. to Art'hur Patterson. ,

liedl by atpr'Heat�_n13d 118104; Presto "Ellsworth-;-.Kan. We were sho ....n-, a bunch. ,

1'837U and ProleMOl'Kurt.. 135693. DeadI' of. April' boars that were extra large ·for·

r service Including two chotce Blackbirds•. their ages and of the best. of quality. The

!l'rlced rlllltt. Satisfaction guaranteed.' breeding Is practically new- for this state ,

W. O. DENTON, :qENTON, KANSU. and these boars are being priced ·w.orth th",
money. The gilts are. being reserved fQr a

bred sow sale January 24. It you, need a

boar write to Mr. Higgins' foro prices and
descriptions. The herd sows. the dams of
these boars. were many of them purchased
In Iowa at leading sales last winter and· are
new· blood all the way through. Cherry'
Col.. by Tippy Col. Is' at the head of the I

herd. He was bred by Ira Jackson and I.
one of the real good herd boars of the
breed In this state. Look up Mr. Higgins'.
advertisement In this Issue and write him
for prices 011 one of lhese boars.

Dairv Cat.tle Sale�'
--irfday, Nov.·1'St· Clelland Offers OaUO�I•
., Miles. Soutbwest 01 Topekaw '

80 h'gh' class da.fry cows, Including 30 Jas. & W. R. Clelland,. New Hampton.

lJersey cows and heifers. 15 HolsteIn cows- ..
Mo., proprIetors of the Evergreen Crest

including. one that Is gIving 7. gallons �f Herd of Galloway catU... have a change of

milk a day-10 ShorthOitn cows, sprIngers. copy In their advertlsement thIs week In

t. helfer- calves, dairy stock. WrIte for sale' which they are makIng a special offer on

11m. Parties met at end of Country Club cows, heIfers and bulls. They are making'

II&r line at noon.
special prices' now on 20 bead of cows and

Charley Crews. Auctioneer.
heifers, either regIstered or h'ah grad"s.

fiRRENS' 4' HMmEL" TOPEKA, KANSAS
All 2 years old and over are bred to their
great herd bulls Flagstaff and Sally's
Othello. They also have two good year
ling bulls ready for service, This offer
should' appeal to anyone wanting a goad
foundation of females and a bull. Messrs.
Clelland write: "We regret very much to

see this stock go. but since we, have so

many horses and sheep· we �not winter
everythIng at home very well. The horses
are not ready for the market. 80 we are

offering tbe cattle." The Evergreen Herd
Is one of the top herds of the country. Over
1,300 acres are devoted to stock raising
and Galloways are the Important feature.
No better bred cattle can be found and the
Messrs. Clelland have a way of developing
them Into valuable breedIng propositions.
Look up their card In thIs Issue and write
them for 'prlces and furtber particulars.

Lomax 4' Starrett's Sale.
Dr. J. H. Lom"x and his' partner, Mr.

Starrett will hold a sale of bIg type Poland

I
ChInas at their farm near Leona, Kas .• on

Saturday, November 9, ThIs Is an annual
sllle trom thIs 'herd of hIgh quality Poland
Chinas and offers breeders and farmers a
chance to secure top breedIng stock at a

time when they need them. Thlrty-fh'e head
will be sold consistIng of sprIng and Iall
boars and gilts. It Is an offering that
should appeal to breeders wantlng Poland
Chlnns with sIze and quallty. The offerIng
has baen carefully selected. The sprIng
boars nnd gilts are sIred by Goliath, Joseph,
Top Nutch and are out of sows by Byrne's
Corrector, Chief .lumbo. Meddler's Dream,
Pan .. r. See and Black Chief. In theIr ad.
vertlsement they bS.y: "Every anImal In
the sale will bE> In just the rIght condltlon
to make good as breeders and we feel sure
our offering will appeal to breeders' want
Ing a combInation of,slze and quality." The
ca talogues are ready and wll! be sent upon
appllcatlon by mentIOning the Farmers Mall
and Breeze to Lomax & Starrett, Station D,
St. Joseph, Mo,

8utton- Farm A.ngue
For sale. our enUre crop of -1911 spring'

lIulls, Indl"ldua1ly or In carloads; great,
well grown, lust3� fellows. sired by the best
Clf herCh bulls. Bulls from. tbls herd, sIre
""Innlng steers In ChIcago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
A:lso 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Iil.hropshlre sheep,. and selections from a.

lirge and' high class herd of B"rkshlre hogs.
81JTTON FARMS, LA.W1lENCE, KANSAS.

���_,"'-'.Dw"_IB_Y__�!..T�� ..�

FOR SALE :re�:a�.t'��� ��l;
.lIom IeIIftId �m•.• Prl_ rlSh!. Come aDd ... them.

H. 1'\ KNUDSEN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS B.i��c:a.
II. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KA..."'ISAS.

LlNSCOTr .JERSEYS
0DJy redstared berd of merit in Kansas. A Irl'and
Ion ot Goldon Eern's Lad-bred for butter-and 20
Il>ws and heifers tor. sale at moderate prices.
Be�. LDfSOOTr. HOLTON, KANSAS

.I:1RSEY HERD FOR SALE
30 hoad r lrlstered cows and heiters Including 2

.o.rd bulls, '\hoy are a selected lot, with recorda

i\'or 400 lbn, buttor for all over 3 years old, only'
pnot 7 :rO<lrs old, .

Cbe��or.Thomae. WatenUle. Kansas.

Holstein·FrIesian Bulls.
....� sale-choice' yonne bulls, sired b, Plerterje
It �eerveld Nannette, ftrst prize bull 8 state falrs,
1811. from producing COWS. Exceptionally fine
marklnall. W. C•.Jonell.Rural 2,.Topeka.Kan.

J�l!'sey COWS and HeHers·
We have for sale 30 head of YOUDIl cows and'
yc�.rllnll heifers. Also a few young bulls.
See our -herd at either ·the Iowa" 'KanSIIlI;
Nebrllllka, or Missouri'State Hairs.
SHIT.H t: ROBERTS; BEATRICE, NEBR.

Choice Jersey Bolls
I. am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's BrIgadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merl'), MaIden's. Golden: Lad. a son

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile.. I have but"a few' ot these calves
that are ready for service. Wlll sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars. .

W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.

Holsteins For Sale
I am "'now offering a choice lot of high

Rrade heifers, mostJy 2-year-old and com

fng. 2-year-olds. All bred. to registered bulls.
Many of ·them springing bag to freshen now.

Thfs Is strictly a first class bunch. Beauti
fully .marked with lots of quality. The best
I have ever owned. Also bulls from 3 to 11
montbs old; both high grade and registered.
Some,. of these bulls are very highly bred.
Can also furnish a f'Ow milkers If desired.
Nearly teo head to select from. Will sell
any number.
rnA ROmO, Station B, Topeka, Kansas.

Rock Brook Farms
HOLSTEINS

TEN BuLLs ready for servIce, all out
of A. R. O. dams. Females ot all ages,
any number up to carload lots If desired.

RO(lK BROOK FARMS,
Station B. Omaha. Nebraska.

e::::::::

�__� ��SHIRE�S�.�__���

Pure Bred Hampsbires
Inspect our herd orwrite for prices. Onr motto i.
tD �Iea"e. ALVIN J,":NG. LJons, Kansas.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medol'a, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
Hampshire Hogs

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
.. vnrlous ages not akin' two I'egi"tored and one

Rrade Dutch Belt bnll8,a\so 1 "pottedArnll stallion.

!J. W. W]<�ISENBAUU. AJ.TAl\IONT. KAN.

Tty The White Belt�
Oloverdale Farm offers' a

number of extra nice Hamp·
shire bOllI'S for ""Ie.

r.w. tavelock. Princeton. Kas.

BY C. H. WALKER.

Branin l"oland Sale.
The C. L. Branla sale of Poland Chinas.

held at Hlawatba, K<ln .. Saturday, October
19, resulted In the VP"y 101V average of $15.
It was Mr. Branlc's first sale and while he
sold as weH bred a lot of hogs as has gone
through a sale rIng th·ls fall, they did' 110t
carry the flesh or show the growth neces-:

8ary to brlns their wortb. Unquestlonabl·y. I
tbose who bought at tbe prevailing prices

Iwill more than double. theIr money, whIch
In the long run will be a good thing for
Mr. Brante. While he was dIsappointed In
the result Mr. 'Branlc Is not dIscouraged and
Is plannIng ou a bred sow sale February 22' �������������::::::�������::::::::��::::::::::::::::����=at whIch time he w ill offer a good lot of
sows bred to his great boar, O. K. Lad.
The get of thIs boar In the sale were In
good demand and though small sold up.
wards of $30 per bead. Col. Zaun erred- the

���dlft�gS.did excellent work under trying

l"ercherons, Bed PoD8 and DurOd.
Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Neb., Is a

breeder of Duroe-Jerseys. He sells lots or
hogs every year on mall orders. He bas
shipped to Kansas and. a number of other
states besides hIs home state. We never

hear a kIck from any of tbe customers

that Mr. Schwab has dealt with and tbat
Is a mIghty good recommendation for any
breeder that Is doing as bIg a busIness as

Geo. Schwab Is doing every year. At pres
en t he Is offering for ImmedIate saJe and
at moderate prices 20 faU boars that are

the bIg kind and with plenty of quallt;r..
They were sIred by Buddy K. 4th Wide
Awake, They are shipped guaranteed as

represented and at a good bargaIn: to the
buyer. He also has some good sprln'g boars
whIch he Is priCing. Also a fine lot of tall
and. summer pigs tor sale at reasonable
prIces. In fact Mr. Schwab makes It a

busIness of furnIshing anytblng In hIs line
at any tlme and In addition to the fall anJ
spring boars and tall pIgs he .wllt price
yes,l'lIng sows open or' bred or will hold
and breed to either of his herd boars. The
herd numbers 150 at present and every
hog that Is sold on a mall order Is sold
with a guarantee to please the buyer. The
writer vIsited Mr. Schwab's farm last June
and enjoyed a visIt with Mr. Schwab. and
family .and a look at hIs fIne herd ot
Durocs, Percherons and Red' Poll cattle.
If. yoU want anything In tbe Red Poll lIna
write Mr. Schwab and tell him what you
want. Look up advertisement In this Issue.

Kansas, Missourie and.Iowa.

Hildwein's Sale Next Saturday.
One of the most popular breeders In Kan

sas Is Walter Hlldweln of FaIrview Mr
Hlldweln hilS gained thIs reputatl';n by
treating everyone fairly, prod1Jclng good Po
land ChInas tliat go into other herds and
make money for theIr purchaser and by
standlng back of 11 Is Polands wIth his per
Ronal guarantee. 'l'hese Inethods nre bound
tn win success. It Is wo,·th a whole lot
to the prospectIve buyer to know that the
man wIth whom he deals Is on the square
It Is just as irnpol'tant as Icnowing he pro:
'(luces .'(ood 8toCI<. M,'. HIlc1weln wlll hold
his annual sale at his furm neaL' FairvIew

October 26, 19l!,; .'

GREAT SALE

lIampsllire Hogs!!
CouneilBlois, leW3-

MaJor 1909, owned, by H. D. DeKalb,
bib, la.

Thursday,
De�November l41k

II BUY A HAMPSHIRE' II
60 head belted 'beauties-40 yearling boars-s-f spring boars

-10 spring gilts--5 matur.ed sows. To the man' who is now

raising Hampshires this sale offering needs no introduction.

They are commended to the breeder and the farmer who

wants a prolific, vigorous, profitable hog. In the 60· head we

are consigning, the 40 yearling boars have size, bone and con

stitution which they will impart to their offspring. They are
sired by Pirate 41317 by Meadow Lark; Commodore 2865 by
feddy; Major. 1969 by Stone's Duke; DeKalb King by Major.
The dams. are richly bred large smooth sows. Come to �y sale.

It's the. place to.buy IIampshires. Let me send you a catalog.
Address

H•.D.I.DEKALB, Dekctib,.loW8.
Auctioneers-H. S. Duncan, N. G. Kraschel.

Fieldman-Grant Gaines.

PUBLIC SALE O:F PRIDE' OF Co.LLYNIE

SHORTHORNS·!'
AT OUR FARM

Sab,etha"Kans.,.Tues. Nov. 12
40. HEAD· �lr::�t:s 40· HEAD

The offering Includes 20 head, the get of PRIDE OF COLLYNIE; a
bull of Massive Beef Type and Rugged C('·nstltutlon with few equals It
any, and no superior; a Typical Scotch-Crulcltshank bull; sired. by Im
ported Collynle and from Imported Mistletoe 15th. The offering includes

22 OOWS, DAUGHTER Oli1 I'JUDE OF OOLLYN')'E

Or others bred to hlm .. a number· of them with splendid calves at foot.
Several heifers will be bl'ed to our young' bull sired by the famous Ru
berta's Goods

11 STRONG, nUGGED BULLS.

.

Herd headers sired by Pride of Collynle and from our best COWiI; 1
year to 2 years old; blocky, good feeders and fine color.

The Catalogue w III be sent ('on application. Address

JOHN McCOY C!J SON, Sabetha, Kans.

BEUKSHIR:f;i!. BERKSHIRES.
.....-------�-- ............---�.-

For Sale Brad Sows lor Oct. I.rrow, oprlD-g
, tmRrs and gilts A. guar

8uteed herd boftr two lf8· old. Full �Ilt" open or win breed.
J. �I. NIELSON. �(ARVSVIU.E. KANSAS.

SuttonFarmBerkshires
100 HEAD

AT

PUBI.IC SAtE
including all of our

1912 Show Herd
in fact, the entire

herd, at

LAWRE'NCE, KAN.

Nov. 21, 1912
-

SnHoD Farms
Lawrence. Han.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice VOUDK Boars and Gilttl,
also trIed Iowa. MOlt fanmllM
Rohlnhood Blood. We guarantee
aatistaetlon. Call or write
LEON A.WUTI!, WINFIELD,IIAN.

. .

ljJ;�I' ;r, �

f I

BERHShIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 bOllI'S by Rol,illhoo<i Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier. mHl ont of sows repre
senting such sires ns ImJool'tetl 1Ia1'On Compton
Berryton Duke nnd Premier LOIlLifellow

I

Also a choiee Shorthorn bnll ,·"If loy Silk Goods
and ont or n Rhow cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

TAKE NOTI'CE
that Naoh 10 oflerln� a ,pe�l.l 9ale Oil those big boned n«rk
ahlre·boan. A prize winnme herd of Nationnl reputHtion.

C. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE. KANSAS Berryton Dul<e Jr.

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIR·ES AT BURLINGfON, KANS,
200 beel] SOW8. all bred to PremIer Longfellow, KIng's 2d MasterpIece True Type

IKing's 4th MasterpIece, KIng's X MasterpIece (the greatest yearling we eve;
raised): Forrest Count. etc. One hunt:lretl open sows and twenty extra. nice males.
Twn extra good I,el'd boars for saJe (everyone deep In breedIng and 1'1 .." In blood).

E. n. JUNG. BURT,TNGTON, KANSAS.
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FARMERiEr MAIL' :AND -BREEZE, TOPEKA� KANSAS 33

'0. I. -o, SWINE. .and Po:wJtattan on next Satu�day, Nov,em- ..

!II-----------------_-------------------iI
bel' 2. and those who attend the sale may

40 Choice .0.1. C. Pigs . Hue'Wrld·eHn,a)'nes.•
, rest assured that they will have an oppor-1'Kan tunlty to buy good stock and from ,a man
that makes them good. In this sale Mr.,

EDGEWOOD 0-1 C'S Choice spring boars and,gllts, Hlldweln Is seHlng a. good val'le.ty of blood :
, i. ,'oIngly or ·ma��!t. .:;."o ,b ....a lines and a variety 'of good blood lines. It,

Bille. HENUY 'UURR, 'I'ONGANOAlU!;. KA.1'!8. Is an offering' of 'sprlng pigs entirely, Sprlng',1
stock that has been well grown and stock

O I, C 40 pigs, some good fall that Is In the pink of condition to go out

• • • boars and tried sows for
and do good service. Not only are they

sale. I!:xpress ,prepaid. Every.thinK reKlstered free. ::il o�r:dch'�c!h�ts�t:o:!:e, i'a'!.� ;��� :;r�
F. C. GOOKIN. - BUSSELL. ·KANSAS. Hlldweln was a buyer at the best- sales se-'
---�-----��-------..,.---- curing a' number of choice sows bred to top I

boars. It III the produce from these 'he
offers the·publlo on nexc Saturday. The ad
vertisement gives a line on the breeding and
the catalogues give a complete description'
of the offering. Every breeder should have
one. Write him toda), per his advertise-
ment In tbls I�sue. :'

.

Long's P.oinnd (JhlDa Sale. •

W. E. Long sold 51 head of Poland Chinas
on his tarm 'near Meriden, Kas., Friday ot
last week for a general average of $24.
While In a few Instances the Individuals sold
were worth more money the average ob
tmned on the number sold was generally
satisfactory. The get of Mr. Long's good
boar, King Mastodon 2d, predominated and'
those who bought are bound to make money
for the get of this boar has a reputation
of siring the kind that prove out. H. B.
Walter of Effingham, Kan., topped the sale
at $57 on Queen Mastodon, a spring yearling,
by King Mastodon 2nd. L. V. O'Keefe got
an April yoarling, by the same boar at
$49. The top on boars was $55 paid by W.
4 Goodrow of Mayetta, Kas., for an Ang-
ust 31, 1911 boar. by King Mastodon 2nd•.
Marlon Smith of Valley Falls was a 'II-beral ·iII II!II �
buyer. Col. J. W. Eiparks cried the .sale and
was assisted by Cols. Triggs, Tripp and
Metzger. Below is a .representatlve ,list of DUBO(J-JERSEYS.
sales. ���w�_w�_���_w�_�_w�

L:�R. E. O'Rouke. Oskaloosa, Kan ••• $26.00 :DOR:R"S,:DUR'OCS' 'P.e·rfectio,n��Stock ".-arm
4-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan .••••• 30.00' 26 boars sired b.l' A Crimson Wonder boar. Good bone., Nov.-boars· and IiIlts., also 80 choice sprinK,ples bl
6-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview Kan ••• 25.00 back and color. 1'rloo low. ",. G. DUKR, Ooor. ClIJ.1Ioa... State Ealrarand and rep.erve.cham'Pions.· Palrs and
6-4 4 Clark, MeI!lden. Kan ••••••• 33.00

.

trios not r8lated. Ship on.approval, Prices, rlKllt.

��. �. 'b�I!���:·i.i�r·ld�ii:Kan:::::: i::gg H U8T O�N':S.- D U'R0C8 :a�=:Your '6eo.M.C1asen,·UnionCHy,Okla.
16-John Claire, Ozawkie, £:an ••••••

·

.• 25.03 ·lID·boo,,·b:v.Golden Model.3rd�1l7887.',th.IJIpe'4hat, ..m ----�--�.--------- _

��-:arl':;n ��?t'h'.� .::::::::::: ::::::: g�:Ooog :,:!�:::.�:�::,""���=��r;:,,=!;:::!::., I:j.-;"R'I:n'S·,O'UR·,I,:OS'31-H. B. Walter 57. 0 nu
31-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan •••••• 49.00
33_T. W. 'Shaw, Valley Falls, Kan •• 26.00· Fisher's Duroes 'Herd 'boars, Graduate COl.

. We;hold'no 'Public sales, Nothing bnt -the best

34-R T h n kl K 2600 2827IIa 'tlritoson'Prinee'69527,: ,offered 'as. breedlul( stock. Yiearling andrs'Pnlnlt
oy' �o nson, ",zaw e, an.. •••• • Raby'&,Cble,..04417..Klng·s ·Col:. F! 89/l85. '1l1.ose'OOo... ore hQlll's. Sows and gilts open' or 'bred to .irtler ,for

51-A. Akins, 'Valley Falls. Kan ••••• 35.00 -among the be!! In !bestate.,al1d'"o""sjDlhe.dlbred'.eq1lalll'as . Bprine Jitters. 135 fall'pies .elther ,sex. Pairs .and
--- good.. Descrlbe what lIO" uJOnt,· stating -Pl'lice!y:ou wish � trios not akin. Prices rIght. Customers in six states

H. B. Walter's Sale. poy. H. E. FISHER. Doa,m., Hal'JlOr �,,,,,,,,, satisfied. Describe what Y01l want. We ba\'e It.
H. B. Walter's sale of Poland Chinas t\t D. O. BAN(JROF'l', OSBORNE. KA'tlSAS.

Effingham, Kan., Wednesday, October 16, BIG STD'I.WIY'IIV' Bn;.)D�resulted .In a 'general average of $31. Wltl:l': ,

.

I�ftL1!\AI I 1 . D�. C' H Ramake10 bead of .boars out, which sold In one r
lot and around $15 per head, the avera�e 18.Duroc·Jersey boars of 'Febr.'and M-areh farrow.,: • . • :
on boarS ·w().uld have been .$30 and ,the gen- by Blne :Valley Col. Extt'a'bie:and 10ts'of'Quality,· ;DU'ROCS 118 _plfl!l from 14

��ah"eve�ff��I�:e�1:5ino;ehet�.:.'�rlr��c ;r��l!;' HA�Y 'GIVENS, BLUE :RAPIDS•.'RAN.
,
.- -

,

•.�YI'::· t:r':.:��
received. Few 'breeders In the 'country can

8'10 TV.,PE '0'011,0,05 �eePM...._a_e.nbtl'oodng. G..D. RAMAKER, PRAIRIE VIEW. KAN.
put In growthler or better spring pigs. '. vu _than can Mr. Walter. This partly Is dUe lines. Over 50 sows In'herd. Bin 'erolWof "choice

'

'S'tar Breeding Farm'
.

to the class of Poland Chinas he breeils S
..

fAIJL YEARlING BOARS.Aon�ees�.avnedJ')'falchl0alnCde 'and .partly to his method of growing and �rlng ,pies. tack of aU ages.for. Bale.' Inter sale :

II1lmmer plKS at bsrKalns. Bred sow' sale Febru-' �:��r:'.'�e. :Ali� ��lIa�.::,I��� ;�o��� ��Ot�·� ,FO,ebe·5e·• MerBlleree4D:.'kFIUU,"'.atererd"�Dof1.1m'KIUl,O-CSs,� g.0refo'rds an'd 'Our.In,.",ary 8th. P. (J. GARRET'!' & SON, Bloom- growth .and finish and the fall gilt he sold p
" ""'"

IDgton, Nebraska. was a .credit to any ·br.eeder In the coun-
. . . Bulls. 15 to 30 months, slng.le '01' cal'lots;

try. 'The top of ·the sale was $77.50, paid Choice spring ,boars and summer and ·fall .also, females any age. Durocs headed by
:by ,Isaac :Huscher 'of .Ames, Kan.. for 11 pigs, ready to ship. from dams IJlred by, the .ohamplon B & C's Col Both sexe"

Marcb 16 boar pig by Sampson Chlef. state 'fair champion boars. 'Satisfaction for sale.
• . •

Jno. W. Noll topped the gilt oUerlng 'at guaranteed. SAM'L DR"""�"'AD ELK (JI'I'Y � "�TS""
·$72.50 In -the fall yearling :by Expansive. (J. O. ANDERSON, 'M·i\-NHA'I''rAN, KAN. ' ...�, • �, .<U>.

W. ,E. Long of Meriden. Xan., ,bought t'he
good boar Expansive's Wonder at $70 and
R. B. Davis of Hiawatha, Kan.. got an
extra good yearling boar In Kansl;\s Cblef
at $50. Mr. Long also got an extra good

fJl�g,�n B���. F����;��e d:��h�[te�J�dL��� 76 large, -Well grown spring pigs.

sale greatly admired the 26 head 'ot fall SEARLE & (JOT:rLE• BERRYTON. KAN.

and spring 'year-ling Expansive sows which
Mr. Walter Is reserving for his winter bred FALL BOARS 'BY 'DREXEL'S PRIDEsow' sale on February 19, when he will sell
them bred to his great boars, Gold 'Metal.
Long King's Best and Referendum. Col.
H. S. ,Duncan conducted the sale. Below Is
.a. list of .sales at $30 and above.
Lot
l-'W. E. Long .•......•••...•••... ;$70.00 1:1,uI.ve.ra Place ·DIl.ROeS2-Brown Hedge, Whiting, Kan 32.50,

':(3-R. B. Bavls ,., 50.00
4-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester., Kan 72.50
5-August Haefele, Seneca, Kan 45.01
7-Jno. Sullivan, Effingham, Kan 35.00
8-W. E. Long , •.•....•... 60.0n
13-Isaac Huscher ............••.... 77.60
1'4-C. R. Miller, A-tchlson, Kan ....•. 37.50

DidD I I15-L. V. O·Keefe. Btllwell, Kan .....• 45.00. .

ream an '0 o'oe17-C. M. Hettick, Whiting, Kan .... 32.50.,., I I'
'}9--H. Gr.onnlger & Sons, Bendena, J

•
...,

Kan. • .........••..••.•..••.....• 3fl.00
23-A. N. Waechter, Riverton, Neb ••• 47.50.
26-Joe Felton. Effingham, Kan •••••• 32.50
27-L. V. O'Keefe 40.00

STAR HERD ·0. L 'C's.
Breeding stock of various o.geb, elth.r-ses.

lIest breeding rv, sented In this herd.

W���WwK��An, GLAS(JO. KA:NSAS.

O I C
12 months olil abowboar,'
Bobwbfte. 10 sprln

•• • boD!!!.o II bred sows ani
111 pta for,sale.

R. W. G.t:GE, GABNE\f'l', KANSAS.

o. I. C. 126 HEAD
Pigs in pairs,HOGS :Bred SoWB,ond Ser,vice'Boars

W. lB.· Lyoeb. jlead�g,. _Kansas.
NeeFs ,0. L C. 'Swine

PUREBRED SEED WHEAT AND RYE.
Special sale con bred gilts, fall and ;wlnte'r

males, spring pigs, eltber sex, mated not akin.
Also a' choice lot 'of punebred seed w.heat

ef Early Ripe, Harvest King, .and Turk·.y
Red varieties, recleaned and gnaded. Sam
ples and .prlces on .request. Also .some teholee
Seed Rye. And a litter of Scotch Collie pups
BOW I!eady ,to ship. ·RIV·ERSIDE F'A'IUI!!,
.JOHN H. N'EEF, 'BOONVILLE, MISBOURL

DURO(J-iJERSEY8.

WALNUT GROVE FARM.
:Boars .and gilts, sired by B.' &. C.·s ,Col.

and R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pigs.
R. (J. WATSON, ALTOONA. KANSAS.

�F.ASHIONABLE BREl) DURO(JS
eraduate Col. at head of herd. Gilts bred ,to bim
and sprinK plKS either sex by him.
Royal Salon Stoak Farm, Winfield, KIUl.

CRIlIISON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a Mrd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full bnothera to
Crimson Wonder 3d. Booltlnll' orders for
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. R. VAN NICE, R.USSELL, IOWA.

BEA�ER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair. 1911), De
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and
Kuncle Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.'

tt'ebron Farm ·'Buroes!
, 80 summer and fall pigs, both sexes for sale. Riso
choice ilrln:a\.bc8Ju.::It;iEn�N,n��=:aU.
Pleasanl 'VlIW Duroes. ��31e:IlJf��
ani lilte for sale. Write for prices.
'1'. P. TEAGA.oDEN, WAYNE. KAN.

Crimson 'Wonder Breitling frooPmbo1a:3
11lfI:. pies, Write for prices. A square deal,
·DAVlD BOESIGER,COURTLAND.NEBR.

P
•

W ·d 2 d No boar 8ale

..=,r=':!:lni::!!c==e==::::::::!o;:n=:!:e�r=;:n===. bat best for.. private sales.
efJts reserved for Febrnary 7 bred sow"sale.
A. '1'. CROSS, GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA

UTTLE OAK DIJROCS :fo�rl:ale�p�"t�O��s
..ned for February 22 bred sow sale.

ko. P. PHILIPPI. Lebanon. Han.

--.__---------------------------------

1AYL.n.R'S O.U.R.OO··IERS:EYS
'The herd:�at·1!.rodncesState Falr-"Inners. 'S'PrinK
1I11l8 for sale. Special offer,on,top aprlnK:boarB.
tlHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN. MISSOURI.

,G'REAT . SALE OF 'OURO.OS.·
'In'Wlnfleld, Kan.,lNov. 14. 'Send for catalog.

'We 'bave what the. Breeders .need and .what
the farmers must ·bave.
W. W. 0'l'E'I' & SONS. Winfield.• Kanaa••

SIC TYPE DUROC-J,E'RS:EYS
8prinK males at 025; snmmer plKS elO, trlbse2li, fall

ooars,/:ood ones at eao to e40; yearling sows. ol!en
or bre • Every hOK shlpJl<ld on approval. Satlslled
eustomers In 22 statas. Red Poiled ·cattle •.cheap.
GEO. W. S(JHWAB, (JLAY CENTER, NEB.

BUDDY k IV, and B. I C's COL.
Boars and GUts by thoBe lI'nIat sires 'and sows

and 'lilts bred �o B & C's Col. For sale at ·rea8on
able prices. For full·partlculars write
J. J. BAKER, JNDEPENDENCE, .KANSAS;

DURoe BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars·
Some bred SOW8, fall and sprlog gilts and bonrs.

Two fall boars sired b:vthe famons B. & C's. Col.
PedlQ:rees furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
.JUDAH BROS., mAT'I'VILLE, KANSAS.

College Hm DUROCS
March and April boars and gilts from state fair
winners. Cboice boars by G. M's. Col.. and
Carl's Critic. Farm joins Agricultural College.
W.W.BALES'" SON.Manhattan, Kansas

Graner Averaged ,31.73. . ,

The H. C. Graner sale of big type Poland
Chinas beld at Lancaster, Kan.. Tuesday,'
October 1'5, and which was the first of .a I

series of llales to be ,held .by four of ,Kansas',
lealiing breeders, 'resulted In a general av

erage on the entire offering of $31.73. The'
female section averaged $34.14 and the"
boars _$27.86. An even -range of prices wus

l\ecorded. the top being $55, H. B. walter
of Effingham, Kan., paying that price .for
lot one, a 2-year-old daughter of Expall- ,

slve. The top on boars was $40, reached,
twice. E. M. Glendening of Utopia; Kan....
bought lot 9, a ,spring .yearllng ·by. Guyls-.
Monarch. W. H. Graner bought the A'
W'onder yearling at that price. While the'.
prices obtained did not measure UP to the ..

_

real worth of the offerlJlg, It being un

offering of matured .iatock and ·aU .but six
head guaranted Immune, tbe result was

.generally satisfactory. The sale was
handled by Col. Duncan at -Iowa. Below,.
a Jist of, representative sales:
Lot _.

1-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan ••••$&6.0!)
2-P. T. Jacobson, Cummings, Kan •• 50�0'
3-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan .•••••• 40�00 I
7-W. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan •••• 62,50,
8-E. J. Glendening, Utopia, Kan •••• 41:00,
14-Geo. Smithson, Lancaster, Kan ..• 37.50
17-W. R. Armstrong, .Atchison, Kan. 36.00,.
23-114. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Kan..,... 25.00
28-H. B. WaJter 30.00
30-E.. J. Glendening •.••.•..••••.•• 31.00
34-H. Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,

Kan 28.00

Fnrmers Raise More Cattle.
D. E .. Reber of Morrill, Kan .. one ot the

leading ShOl'thorn breeders at the state, re
cent1y rp,tul'ned from a trip covering- sev
eral of the westel'n counties, Mr. Reber Is
a close obset vel Rnd he says It Is a dlstress-

lhampsOll :Bres. 1811181- ,,'"
DUR8C�JERSEY SILE" :

I
. i11Fal'm illearStockdale :a'nd· :8arrison, ·Kan., �- Ii

.'Wad'oa:sd:a,; ·8-cto:bar ',31D, t9t2._ e

-,
'30 'SEL"EOT'ED 'MALES AND FEMALES-5 SUMMER .AND

FA.LL .BOO8-,20 :SPRING 'BOARS AND GILTS
'2,F:ALL SHOW -GILTS.

The fall 'boars include the September yearling, ·Cherry King,::
that .heads second prize young herd at Topeka State E'air .this

year; -one .is a son of the champion boar last year, Ohio Co��;.·
others are by Golden Chief. The spring boars and gilts w�f� -;) _

sired mostly by Col. Harris, first prize junior year1ing 'boar'JJ,t';
Hutchinson this year; others are by Kansas Col., half 'brother
to .above named boar. The fall gilts 'Won f·irst . and third at

Hutchinson. in strong competition. They are both daughters qf
'

Blue Valley Chief; one is.out of M1,ry's daughter, dam of sec-
•

end-prize produce of sow at Hutchinson. These gilts are at
tractions and should go into some good herd. The 'offering is a '�

goo.d, useful one, and about all .good breeding lines are repre
seated, mostly Col. and Ohio Chief. Catalog upon .request, ;
Send bids to auctioneer or fieldman. Trains met at Stockdale,
Kan:

'T:homrpson'· 'B'r05.,
C.arrison, .Kans'as.

.Auctioneer-lames T. McCulloch. ,Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

,D1JROC-J·EBSEYS.

·BOD,nie Vie� Herd
Duroc-J'erseys

POLAND (JmNf",S.

Mammoth Poland
ClUnas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 ot the big.
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: It you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON. MARYVILLE, IDSSOURI

the' sire of my show hogs. Spring pigs b:v him and
Qneen's Wonder 112317. a sensational Crimson
Wonder Again yearling. All choice Rnd prIced right.
W. '1'. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

Spring 'boars for sale by Quivera and M. &: M's.

Col, Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL � ISENBERG. Herington, Kan. .Expansion 1100
heads my herd of Poland Chinas.' He
weighed 150 Ibs. at 6 months; 420 Ibs, at 12
months; 660 Ibs. at 17 months and Is stili
growing. His pigs are the same type with
plenty of stretch and are easy feeders. Write
for description and prices of Mar. boars and
giItE.
F. S. COWLES, R. n. No.2, I.nwrence, Kan·

35 Sept. yearlings and tried SOW" for big bred
sow sale In'FebruRry. Nothing hAtter. A1Ro choi"e
bo�rs. LEON (JAR'I'ER. Ashervllle •.Kan •

JOH'N T. HICCINS,
Spring boars sired by CRUIS6N 'VOND"�R

]'IIODEI, 11TH and others. Largely out of sows
extra large for their ages. They are extra &,ood

ABILENE, KAN."
AGAIN, KING THE COL., GOLDEN
bought In Iowa last winter. They are

and will be priced rlgbt to sell quick.
PlOmpt leplles. Address as above.

I' :

"
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".>:' <);;V.:". , .Pq�. Cp:JN�,. , .. Ing:·slght.to see so'tew 'cattle In ,that'se·oilon.-I'.II!IIIIIIII!!IIII!I!II!III�!IIIIIIJIII!--�IIII!!IIIIII!!II!!I!I-."-�------.-�"-----"_--...

I' ','. ?!!'
- ,.'iT,here· ai'e··onlY· 'anljpals<w,here "formerly' ·.f ,,;r,' ,.•... ;, .. ', q" "�"""'" .' �'

,'.1,1' :"'�!!>":·lZ\:BGjFWiT'iI·'P:i.ENTY OF·QUALITY. . there" were 'herda;" :sald Mr; .. Rebef. "The' ';.;. " " .; -, " .. : !"

, '.- ':;''-,.', "·".RiLllds.om.e yo.uqg,boare, gilts b�ed.or. oP�Jj. 'wesfern' ranches have l)eeJi sold :ilnd broken'
.

"[0'',h' .-- I 'U:,'g":,h','-, .�;
"

A""nn'UI"'J,' 'Slla' ,�.
'. (' ,'. Best,!ot.'I"rge:'ty'pe blood lines. 'Some boars, up Into sman: farms and the niL!lve 'grasses'

;'.' .r, '·�r�';Ji!!I'(I,:!lie�de.rs. l;!atlstiLction guaranteed 'on all have been plowed up to such an extent that
" ·' ....reedlng stock..' It Is Impossible. to hundle anywhere near the

.

O;rav,ER " SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS. sam" number th'lt uaed to be found In 'that
section." Mr. Reb.·r says the farmers out

. ALFAloFA TEA FED POLAND CH�AS. west are favored wlth good crops and that·
.

Best· large type blo'!d, lines; bred sows and they have an abundance ot milo maize, Kaf-

p, I. Ian··d C'h,.lna''Illlts, the kind both farmer and breeder Ir corn and cane' and on the bottom lands

.hould 'ratee, If· "you w.ant to. know more the .Indlan corn and grasses are excellent.

about them and how they are raised on In some ·places. he said, the pastures are

alfalfa ·tea,-address. 'knea deep and no Block to take advantage
.

H. W. HOAX, ATTICA, KANSAS. of It. Mr. Reber has his own Ideas about
the shortage of beef cattle In this country

'. IiIEBRASKA.S POLAND CHINAS. Sprinll and says It Is the only solution of the hlgl�
• ': .,"

. ..' boarl for lal. but belt �1111 re- cost of living. "If every farmer wh'o -owns

";, '

'" BIG, TYPE ••"ed for F.btuary 16 ••Ie. or handles a quarter section of land would

; -i..�.� E.; HOLIIIES, BLOOMINGTQN, NEB. handle at least 30 head of cows (and they
can do this easily on the average) the prob-.

< ';0 P'�"D".·'liI .. CHillS Select younK boars. lem of the high cost of JIving .woutd be

. !;.} .: .. .. ' Gilts, bred or open. settted, Just lhlnk what that would mean

.'

.. :., PTieesrlKht.Oalior tow:J.rd the' beef Rupply. Not only would It·

" ·.I:"�,.�BB;'L. BROO�, LARNED, KANSAS mean a good profit to. the farmer engaged
In the business, but It WQuid mean cheaper
beef to the consumer and besides It would
enrich the land .to an extent that· In It.elt·
.would be. su�flclent remunet;atlon .for the
farmer's time and trouble. K.' condition.
·.slmlla�· to this 'Is bound to c�me and In ·the
. near' future." Mr. Reber has one ot the
good Shorthorn herds of the ·state. Two or

three years ago he held a most auccessful
sale at Hiawatha, selJlng cows up to $800.
In one of the cumblnatlon sales at Hla-,
watha a few years ago, Mr. Reber sold Im
ported Royal ·Prlde for $1200. Mr.' Reber
is now planning cn a draft sale from his
good herd. the date -or which will be some

time the fore part of December.

;"

.•'-·�U";I·''U'�y and'SIZE BIK, Smooth Poland

';". "
.. , .•.. .

. .0hlnaB!>arsandGllts.
.

'. rln· ·tarrow., W.rlts for prices.. LAM'BERT
I.

._ .�_ "BI!lB.It, SMlTH CENTER, KANSAS.

. :: .i'jRD;ftIIMES� POLA'N DS
.-plp. tjooll;l �5 sows'

.

Boal'll .and Kilts for sale.
I' '-'ft1ie for ,pr!ces•.�o"ARB R. AlIBI!, .AI'LB HILL, lUll

',:TabQr- V8Uey Polands
iii 611,1 liilts bred for .A:ull:Ust. and September farrow.
Also··10 September ooaril for sale. BIK,lI1'Owtb7
IItoek .. · PTicsd to sell·Qulck.
,� f;. �EIN, - -. Zeaa....e. .-p-...

.ILDWEIII�S. Bla POLIIOS
· ,Herd headed by a Kr8at son of Expanblve. SprlnK
� by the lead InK blK type sires of the day. Oholce
*iek for sale and satlsfaetion Ktlaranteed,
. :' .. -:.Walte! HU(Jw�ln, Fairview', Kanl.

,
Dietrich·" Spanldlng, Richmond, Kan.

'l ..'Big 'Type Poland Chinas
Two extra fall boars and choice spring'

IIlg;9. sired by Gold Mine and Pan Look.

POLAND CHINAS _,SHORlHORNS
.. few good 80WS bred fot Sopt. farrow, and 40 springpllll
.-od o�es.elther 8e�. .AlIo choice COW" hel1er. and I.r

-.ble bulls·S. B, Amco.... Clay Center,KallA1.

A!���'���othllt� y��!�r�!
�red by A. L.'s Hadley. 16 spring boars
�red by Cavett's Ma,stlff. Big, well grown

.ellows. Smooth as you ever saw.

A> L. ALBWGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Bl'!!�!e�n�!��!��!��!
,tind you saw us win with at Topeka aud Hutchin'
_n. ,Don't you want some of them9

. B. B. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NJ!lB�.

POLAND CHINAS!
· 'Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and
·�rl.ng boars. Sows bred to Torn Lipton,
Welcemer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

rlght'.· Ask for prIces· and descrlp,lons.

·

JOSEPH 1\1. �IER. ELl\IO, KANSAS.

Long King's Best 61555
BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

�wo big ·type boars that measure up to that
atandard In eyery particular. These are my,
lierd boars. Special prices now on top spring;
boars. I haye just what you want.

II C. BRANER, Lancaster, Kansis.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland Ohlna hogs, the blE·boned type, will welKh
'Wben' mature, 800 to 1,000 lbs. Bred sows 0.11 SOld.
Will seli a few boars of serviceable age, also choice
flitl pigs, either sex. Ail

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed byMastodon Price Oolumbia Wonder
ud Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything guaran·
teed and sold worth the money, Address
IJLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI

l
I

Weighed 570 Ibs. before 1 year old.

For sale-Choice spring boars and gilts
and fall yearling boars-the big type com

bInIng sIze and quality.

Paul E. Havvorth
Lawrence. Kan.

Kan�as and MissoUri
GEO, W. BERRY.

The Sewell Land Com�any, a_n old and.
thoroughly reliable real' estate firm ot ,Gar
nett, Kan., old advertisers In the. Arthur
Capper Publications, have jus't .renewed
their contract ... This firm makes e.,speclalty
.ot exchanges of. any' size, anY, p,rlce, any-.
where. Write for their large ex.change JIst
sent free' upon

-

request," mentioning the'
Farmers Mall and Breele.

AI. E. Smith's Black
.

Mammoth Jaekl.

One of the noted places about the Me
torlc city of Lawrence, Kan., Is the splen
did stock farm of AI. E. Smith, breeder ot
Black Mammoth jacks. The AI. E. SmIth
stock farm Is located two miles west ,)f
Mt. Oread, the seat of Kansas State Uni

versity, and directly on the "old" Callfornla

Road, famous In ,history, as the route trav
eled by the gold seekers and Imlgrants t')
the Golden Bay state In -the days of '49.
Mr. Smith spent his boyhood days and grew
to manhood In the rielghborhood where he
still resides, and where he achieved genuine
and well deserved success as a breeder ot
the strain of jacks known as the large,Blaok
Mammoth class. Many of his jacks attain
a height of 16% to 16 hands and over,

standard measure; and they combine bone;
substance. Quality, smoothness and finish
seldom found In any Jlne of jaoks on any
breeding farm. His band of jennets show
wonderful size and breeding qualities and
Is one of the largest selecUons of the sort
In the couiltry. Mr. Smith's training and

experience with jacks Is a valuable asset

to his trade, and 'prospective buyers can de

pend upon his skIT! and judgment as assist
ance In selection of breeding stock.-G.

W. B.

Pride ot Coll7Dle Shorthorns,

The sale of Shorthorns announced by
John McCoy & Son, to be held at Sabetha,
Kan., November 12, Is one of the Important
pedigreed cattle sales of ·the year. The

offering on this occasion consists of a

draft of 40 head from one of the oldest
herds In the West.' This herd was estab

lished about 33 years ago by John McCoy,
the senior member of the firm, a pioneer
breeder well known In Improved livestock

circles. Mr. McCoy has achieved genuine
and well deserved success with his chosen

breed, and during the third of a century.
that he lias engaged In breeding cattle has

owned many noted Shorthorns. The foun·

dation of the McCoy herd comprised selec

tions from the best famlJles of Shorthorns

and the herd has been maintained on a

high plane of Individual excellence. In

the selection of breeding stock and m9.t

Ing the sires and dams he has exercise:!
rare judgment and In', the management of

the herd to which he has devoted his time

and personal attention he has been success

ful financially while attaining a prominent
position as a breeder of Shorthorns, The

superb bull Pride Of Collynle has b.een tho

chief sire In the McCoy herd during the

last few years. This really great bull has

the distinction of being a son of the cele·
brated Imported Collynle, said to be the

most Intensely Cruickshank-bred bull ever

brought from Scotland to America,' and his

darn Is Imported Mistletoe 16th, one of the

great COws In the famous Importation of

1898 Including the bull Collynle, (she was

(Continued on Page 39.)

Farmers MaD and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Your letter of the 2d at hand and will

say I am enclosing money order for

which please Insert the enclosed ad for

13 weeks. I have had splendid success

from ad, having received about 100 let

ters of Inquiry and sold all my bred sows

and gilts I had for sale. Only have a

few boars left. I am well pleased wltn
the success the ad has brought me.

. � W. LAVELOC�
Breeder of Hampshire Hogs.

Princeton, Kan.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I want to thank you for the way that

you have treated me and will say that I
never In all the advertising that I have

done, received as many replies as I did
from the ad In your paper.

S. M. BRADEN,
Real Estate Dealer.

Sparta, Ill., October 6, 1912.

Every week for years Farmers ;Mall
and Breeze has prtntt'd voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and dlff�rent letten
are printed every week.

BOIRS and liLTS at The 'Sall Pavilion �

Wa.ahi:ngton, ',Is., Sal. No,� 9,. '-12::
. The offering numbers �6 head and 21 'are early spring

. boars (last of February) that have been grown out with'
lots of range and not loaded, but in the best possible con

dition to go to work, One yearling, 15_ spring gilts same

age as boars and six fall yearling gilts. Fall gilts will
be sold bred or with breeding privilege and some of the

spring gilts,will be bred or sold with a breeding' privi
: Iege, EverYthing immune" having been immuned by:
. State serum. . .

Everything sfrictly big type, tIie sire of the offering,
-being' better, than a 700-pouild hog. The dams are big,
mature sows, .sired by such boars as Kansas Ex., Gold

Metal, L.'s Hadley, Choice Goods and Captain Hutch.

Catalogs ready now. Write to

A. C. LOBOUCH"
,Washington, Kansas.

�uctioneers-James T. McCulloch, J. B. Lewis.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.
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Lomax I Slarrell�s Annual Sale of Big

HighQualityPolandChinas
--�-AT FARM NEAR----

Laona, Kan�, Saturday, Nay. 9, '12
35 ?::Ir;,� ':.r;,� ��IIII ����8 35

Our offering has been carefully selected and will appeal tc. Breeders,
wanting Poland China Breeding· Stock, with Size and Quality.

Spring Boars and Gilts, Sired by Goliath; Spring Boars and Gilts, by
Joseph by Te,p Notch; Fall Boars and Gilts by Joseph. .

The Dams of our offering are a choice lot of Byrn's Correctc.r, Chief
Jumbo, Meddler's Dream, Pan Jr. See and Black Chief Sows.

Every Animal In the sale will be In just the right condition to make
good as breeders, and we feel sure our offerings will appeal to breeders
wanting a combination of size and quality.

Bids sent to Fieldman, or Auctioneers, in our care, will receive the
most careful attention. Write us at once for catalog. Mention this
paper. We have no mailing list.

LOIIX I STIRRETT, Sialion D, SI• .Joseph, 10.
Auctioneers-T. E. Deem, Charles Foster.

Big Type Thoroughbred Poland China Boars
40 'March and April Boars at PRIVATE SALE. These boars are th-a

big bone, big type, half-ton kind, from big litters and are easy feeders.

Sired by BLUE VALLEY, No. 61568. who "\'\Celghs 850 Ibs. at 20 months

old. with 11 inch bone, and has as much quality as any type. Some are

sired by Mouw's Longfellow 58289. a very large, massive boar. Herd

headers a speCialty. We have them. Write for description, breeding and

prices and please state which you wish March or April farrow.
THOlUAS F. WALKER & SON, Alexandrta, Nebr. (Established 1880.)

Box 277, R�ute No.2.
.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
])evo'led to the raising of tho old origbi.l Big Boned Spotled P91and Chln.s, SprIng pigs from fiv. of the largoat

spotted boars on earth. Pair. or triOI Dot akin. BOil! shipped anywhere on CRl'th. They wtll please and

..ra priced right. . E�AB DOOLEY; Own"r..ETTERVILLE. Mo.

Gild 'I Ih Poland Chinas Herd headed by the 1060 lb. llI'and
OW S ammo I champion, Pawnce Chief Hadley and

Ble B1I1 Taft. For sale 80 sllrlnK boars and_lliits by the above named and other blK type sires and several

bie stretchy sllotted pigs by BigKinK and Brandywine Jr. All out of prolific big tyPII sows. Also two

herd boars and 25 fall eilts bred or open. If you want the bill, smooth kind write us. Special prices now

on choice boars. DR. JNO, CILDOW &. SONS, JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

O.K. LAD BOARS s�'t�.
Sons of my 1,000 pound boar for sale. These are out of sows carrying the best big type blood

lines. Bred sow sale February 22. C. 'L Branlc Hiawatha Kan.
.'
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A- fine pair of _regl_tered pip given free d�y of _!lIe. Eve-rybody pre�nt wlU have equal_chance to get th��';;�'

'The Ohio·Kanl' Be _Beat
. and Ladore Wonder 'Sale .01

. ' .

-: ...

.
.

Duroe-JerSeys!
Dennis, Ran., Nov� I!, t91�
'40 Bead 40 Read

,J",/"
.

By Tbese Two Great Sires.
Also a few l{y Colonial Col. and Buddy's Pride.
A few fall yearling sows�dams by Higgin's Model ·and ·In

ventor. Will be bred to Colonial. Col One young brood sow

by Buddy K. IV, dam Wonder's Model Girl.

20 Spring GUts ad ,15 ExIra Good Boars
Dams by Ohio Chief, Model Chief, Billie K., Inventor, Buday

K. IV, Red Advance and Colonial Col.
Breeders entertained at Kimball House, Parsons, and Flor

ence Hotel, Cherryvale. Morning trains and interurban cars

to Dennis.

LANT BROS., Dennis, Kans.
George W. Berry, Fieldman. Frank J. Zaun, Auctioneer.·

... -tli _.

FRED REPPERT, Auct. G. W. BERRY, Fieldman .

AT THE -eTA'R BREEDINC FARM, A

.,

ElkCily,Kan.,Wed.'.'�t�'·. �""� ,'••
•

',-

1 -' •

,50 Hald �40-1:-°.r-:�-�s"-d50Heal'i
a, & c.'. -COl..;-

CODceded to be ODe of the very great 'Boars of the breed, is tlleo·t-[;·
sire of the greater part of the offering. "'f�':' ,

.

.', fl') ..:
' ,

')';
.

8 Cholce"Boars ., B. I C.'. Col. '/

5 Extra Sows �reil to B!I I C. 's Col. ' �43 ,:- !' "

5 Sows with LIHers ., B. I C.'s Col. ':/�' ,_

Choice Spring 811ts and Boars ., B. I C.'s ell. ::

2 Sows II, Belle'sChief., ;,\.,
"

a Sows ., Buddy K. 4th.
.

- t) I"�
, 2 Extra Fall Boars ., IcNeU's .odel.
All in fine condition. For catalogue address

Samuel �rybread, EI', jil" la:o.,

Purebred r.rcherons andMammoth Jacks'"
At Auction, Rose Hill�Kan,Tuesda" NOy.12
Four Percheron StalUons (two Imported, Iwo home·.red). Two Percher.., .

lares. Three lammoth Jacks. One Standard Bred Stallion (Chimes
Christo 46295). One Shetland Pon, Stallion a·,ear·old.

made good for its presentowner, Chime� Christa is �_ 6-year-old
standard bred grandson of Council Chimes, time 2,:07. . The
Pereherons are strong in the blood of Brilliant. The Jackt"',ara,
the kind that will get plenty of service in any locality. �rit�
today for catalogs and' full particulars. Address .

All of the Percherons are eligible to registry in Percheron
Society of America and all are of breeding age except one yearl-
ing stalliori.

_

.

'I'hese Pereheron stallion's are large, black drafty fellows
and the 'jacks are also large. Every individual offered, except
the yearling stallion is of �

proven. merit.. as: a breeder and. has

Auctioneer, Col. J. D. Snyder. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

\

H. O. S,TALEY, Rose Hill,- Kan..

"
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:' : One of Kansas' Top Poland China Herds

.

Poland China O(feriDg!l
� .: Offers a Selected Draft In Sale at
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Falrvievv, Ka�.,
"�; c,F'riday,November1

.:: r: .....

,

Forty-Five Head

- ,: ....·20 Boars 25 Bi.lts
'. ,

- :.:'(�ired by Big Lo�k, Long King's Best, Ma�.
, moth Ideal, Long'sMastodon 2d and Young
>-Victor out of sows by Expansive, Long'sMo

;. :'gul, .Gold Metal, Colossus, Sunflower King,
.

-

Expansio�Chief.
A well grown, top conditioned lot of early spring boars and

gil� ready for service and presenting an array of top indi

viduals and a choice variety of the best big type blood lines

,
'g�.my catalog.

:;'�" ,:W.llar Hildwain, Fainiaw, Ian.
CoL F. J. Zann, :Auctioneer. C. H. Walker, Fieldman.

.. �
�� .m�.�

I'.

H. B. MINER'S Sail of
:iDuroc.Jersly!
II

II.

-

A Sala of Tops,From Ona of tha
- - .,.

Strong Hards In Southarn Nibraska.

Guida Rock, Nab., Frid�J, Nov. 8
15 miles west of Superior on the B. & M.' and driving dis

tance from Burr Oak on the Mo. Pac. and Esbon on the -Rock

Island, both Kansas towns just south of Guide Rock.

.' The only opportunity in that section of the country this fall
, to buy choice boars and gilts of the best of breeding and indi

vidual merit at auction.
The sale is � dra�t from Mr. Miner's popular herd, 22 spring

•
boars, 20 spring gilts, three Sept. boars and five Sept. gilts

. make the offering. The spring stuff was sired by Model H.

and Crimson Wonder Orion, by Crimson Wonder Again. The

·

. fal! pigs by Model H. Both boars deserve strong endorsement.

,

Crimson Wonder Orion was bought by Mr. Miner in an eastern

: sale at: a go�d �igure. and Model H. is likely the only living
· s.?n of old'Higgins Model and considered by many as great a

'

: SIre.

.

: The dams of the offering are choice matured sows' among
.,'

which is Rose Banker, Model Girl (by Pearl's Golden Rule)
.- . and Model Girl, by Model Chief Again. Sale in Guide Rock:

Fr�e hotel accommodation� at the w:att �otel. . Catalogs ready
Oc "'. 20. Come or send bids, I� either mstance you will get
the best of treatment. .

.

;�. B. MIIE�, Guida Rock, . Nab.
, ..

' ,

. .A�ctIOneers: John Br�nnen, G. G. D��ey
· .. .,J._ W. J!)hnson, Fieldman Farmers Malt and Breeze,

,.

2S SepL yearUn.
gills and ICl e.
Iy apr",. boars

40
HEA.D

!

40
i'HEAD,

Prairie View, Kan., Friday, Nov. I
GUARANTE:&.-My entire herd was vaccinated last season and this

with state'serum by a representative of the Agricultural 'College and I

guarana the purchase price of any animal bought in this sale if the

animal dies with cholera within six months from the date of purchase.
.

Prairie View is on the, lJIain line of the Roek Island, 12 miles wesi; of

'PhilUpsburg. Mr. Wills wiil furnish free conveyance from Prairie View

or from Logan,' which is six mllea.south of his farm on the Lenora branch

of the Missouri Pacific. Free hotel accommodations at both places. The

J. H. 'Hamilton sale at Guide Rock, Neb., is the day following and both

sales can .be attended conveniently.
The 25 last September gilta that gl) in this sale are the most desir

able lot of young sows that will go in any sale this fall. They are eer
tainly the kind that will bring the money in bred sow sales this winter.

The :15 �pring �oar.s are the pick of this season's crop of 100 pigs. They

are of t�e strictly big type•.. They were sired by Chief Logan and Long

Mogul. These boars will be on exhibition sale day, as will also the entire
.

herd; Catalogs ready now. Send your, name for one at once. Address

JOHN E. WILLS, Prairie View, Kans.
".

"

Auctioneersl John Brennen, H. Jaeurink.
•

J. W. JohDsou, Fieldman for Farmers Mail' and Breeze. Send bids to

him.

d. H. Hamilton I Son's Annual OHaring of·
,

Nebraska T,pa Blua Ribbon
.

Poland Chinas I
Cuide Rock, Nebraska

Saturday, November 2nd
Sale in Town

15 miles west of Superior on the B. & M. Driving distance

from Burr
..
Oak and Esbon, both Kansas towns just south of

Guide Rock. The sale is the day following Jo.hn E. Wills' sale

at Prairie View, Kan., and both sales can be attended eonven

iently.
For a number of years the Hamiltons have made a fall and

winter sale. This season they are omitting the bred sow sale

and putting in this sale their choice gilts which will be sold

open and it affords any breeder who needs a few gilts for his
. bred sow sale a splendid opportunity to buy the best and like

ly very reasonable.
45 head �o i:r;t. the sale and 25 are boars, all spring farrow'

. �ut one WhICh IS an October boar by Blue Valley Prince that

IS good enough to. g_o anywhere. 20 gilts, all but five o.f spring

farr�w and these. five are Oct�ber yearlings that are as good
aswIll be found In any sale this year. They are by Blue Val

ley Prince. The 15 spring gilts are choice and �re by Blue

Valley Prince,' Long Boy 2nd. (A Peter Mouw bred boar)
and Jumbo, Jr., by Nebraska Jumbo. The best goes in this

sal� as we will hold no bred sow sale. Catalogs ready to

mall now. .

.

.1.·H.Hamilton &, Son.Guida Rock�Nab.
Auctioneers: Jo�n Brennen, G. G. Denney. .

.

. 'J•.W. Johnson, Fieldman for Farmers Mail and Breeze. (Send bids

too Mr•.Johnson in our care and they will be treated right.) .

/



. '.'
."

W·RI'l!Er J. M. -t-MC�OWD. t:E·mporla. ·KiaDBU.l �HP.RaVED _.l:6Q .s, .a nil.. :.Parker. J:t20 In - '��BN"&.. '.
....

.
,

!

-.peclal ,bargain 'list. ·tarms· and' ranches. . ..cult.._bal•.pasture and meadow. �rlce '6.S00.:; - '180 'acres."entirely"level.-aU·tn cultivation.
___ , SO a. .. 3'>!. mi. Parker. 'house and harn; II';" 'aU 'fenced. "three ··Dillee �eIden.:'lKan.;·j'le&O..'

,

.WRITE:-:,tor 'list ,ot, :improved -,farms 'Jnl ·wasta.or·Tock;·all'for corn. Bargain :at',n.oQoe
,

: All "callh. 'l1o,.-trade", ".' ,.

....6....".,...· b 1t' fa
_

'Y '-t' '. -,,_.' I':"
Central ,Kan. ,T••C. Cook. ,Lost ,Sprlns"•. Kan. "63 a.' of 1]':onathan -apple olloha�d Jaddolnlag' , '-C. '11. --REED. SEL'DEN.-'KA'NS.·

., 1 ,:� � " ,,,. , 0 om. rma........ ar.ee., ••.r _,

• ; " Ilallker., .F-Ine _condl.lIone-, ..money.maker _ at. " .'
::1.' H. WrJght. :Ma1lsh:t.leld. '110.

'

.'.

.

· .Colfey .Co ,Land. ,Homeseeke'lls· wr.lte, .!or .$1.500.. W. C...OLDF.IELD. Parker:._Kan•. " :,FAIll!l8: WrAN�lilD. .sIX .::valley .farms. :For...!ull :JDiormat'loa
list·and ex. lAndrew, Burger,•. BurJing,ton.·Xas.·

'
.

. .

" '

'J We .hav.e ,cash;buy,e�a tor Boodttarms,>&n4; w.rlte, L. iW' Heagy' lllexter iMo -c, •
. , .

,

4S0 A. extra"flne soli; 'all illlable'; 'SOO' a;', ,ranches,· �Send ,us,.descJ:lp.tlon·.pf ,your 'Pl!OP-1. "

' •• ' _. •• "'.

SNAP. w.ell . .Imp. % •. ideal location. 3 mL- -eult.';-150·a·,-nat.lve'grass; 20·arblueg.ass..n4·' ,oerty �w1th, 'lowest. ..pr,lce ,an.d",temna. "Globe"I'� JO"a•.1farm ,,47'5.) E.' Z•. terms; Barmen.
,McPhel'sun, no +tradea, 'Wdte A. W. Brem- ,white clover ,pasture; 6 r. house•.-narn 52x60;, ,Realty.,Co.,.,325 .!ile,w{ Eng•..aldg•• lJ1opeka. ,Ks. Co-operative Land ·Co.; .Mt. ·iVlew. ·;Mo.

.

'7er. ,McPherson. 'Kan. , .Iar,ge,corn ,crib;; ;,56·a. UOlo.OO cash, remaln-J· ,
- ,

· .

.

'4er, long' time 6 per cent. This place Is che�p LOOK, :lIEBE:1 '. STOP I
.

LISTEN I SO a., :ta1'M ."sa5., .�erms."
:A :SN'A-P-320 acre !.fIne bottom -..farm' ·1'h at ,7? per a. Owner says sel�. ,

117 .... ,::beat ,lillIe tallm fin .:s:BDsas. dO bo,t-,' {Other ;tarms. 'McUrath. ,Mountain :V:1'e.W' M�
· miles town. 'esage -county, Kansas. ,,0 per M.I1NSF.IELD. (i)ttawa. "Kan. , .. tom. bal••putur.e•.25--.1Ialfa. �46, ·hog",ilglit,·j .

.

'acre; 'Watklns "Land Co.. Quenemo;""Xansas.· ,near liOWlD, <.t1mber.J.rf1ne :II'.8t.er. :,35.0,0 per.. . CK1!lICE Vernon .ee, :pralrle farmll•.�Iilas)'
_______________ . ._ KINGMAN. 1�00 a••olld body. rooo cu_lt.. 300 bot." ,:Ask.;abo,ut .thlll :and <otiher.·bBl'BB1ns. terms...UO.,60.a. W. H...!Kunt.Schell City. MOo
.320-A. smooth,mlxe'd,land./100rln cult•• not COUNTY ,'air bids., near market; price $311.110.. !F•. !D. GREENE • .JI.ongton. eKan •

. lar from the<,new.'Santa:·Fle.:R. A. 1$10dPP.r;l1l;· IK,IW4SAHS :phaliM', •••11. ;'!aldnIlCre ',tK5, per e..�!: r- Joll., "I' 40 .iA-.zlmprov.eIl4arm•.$,16.0'0 per.·sore•.iRan
,Other :bangelns. !Moore·'& Falls. Llberal.IKaa.' ·.RltNC •. oore... j 0.; .....n • ..,...n. � ·i.EA8'1'BRN ,(lOWLEY; CO. tI S III 1. d C S m M

--------------------...,,-' ",The, cattle ,;and j'hog: man's �ar-adlse. lBest l' me., �mmerv e, an ',0" ummerv eo' 0.

SOUTIIEAST KANSAS ,.gras", .best ',water. ',crop.1-tallures :ounknow:n FOR "FARM BARGAINS in ·the' oom"belt.Farm ba'rgaln list· free. WE rlte1sF701s)ter ·Bro�"r ,4uallcy: �ona1der,ed. ,We ,have -the ,cheapest .see .or .wrlte ..li:lUott & .Colet;,.an .Pleasant
·Independence,'Kansas. ,(. st. �. .,I.lands, In.�.nsas. -F.arms rand .ranches. "'$20' HllI Mo �

-GOOD SOU�H-CEN:rB.AL KANSAS ,
to ,60 per a. Write me what 'you >want. __

•

__

.

..... _

__AGENIl'S WANT.ED. to·seILNeosho.Yalle),' land to trade (or .mdse. or. hdw. H. C.
--Ue:wARD. '00L"'l;INS. >Bur..den•.Kan. IMPRO:V;ED.·80 a.cln :best.sectlon ot the

.com .an·d .altalfa lands., "U.O.O.O to '$80:00 ,per'
Whalen. 213_Blttlng .BI,dg.• WlchUa;-Kan. .,

'FOR Sn..E.· -; -ezarks•. �h5UO. :,Others; ·tree, l.nformaUoD.
a. G. W. Clark Lalid Co.. C!Jhetopa. Ken. ..' . 'A choiCe level. ,160�acre .ta�m 1 % mlles'i iIDemotte ��alty Co.. ":Mou",taln 'Grove. Mo..

192 A..•.'>!.. ml.·:Humboldt. KOan .• with 100 CORN. WHEAT AND -:&'LFA:LFA LANDS; _so.uth..ot'!Plalns; :tali'_'lmprovements. 70 ,a. hi , .'
.-

•• good alfalfa .land; 40.a. 'Inoculated,; quick. -and ·stock"ra·nches-UO·-to"U5. A-Iso clty-prop-" cultiVAtion to be, so.wn .to tall.wheat... :Bal. 90 MO. farms. U5,,60 a. :PrlcesJr.apldly ad-

cash. ,1:0.000. 'E:. ,D. Culvel;. ·Hu�boldt•.Kan. nerty. ,W,J:NONA ,LA'ND CO.. Winona•.Kan. acres ..In pasture:' on. J!�ral ,routo and tele- vltnclt!g. -New list and ·tolder 'free, 'Ge�maD.
.

"

: ,_phone line. 'Pr.lce U;DOO•.terms.on:.U.O,OO .. for,' ,commWllty. ,;r. H•.Er�derlch •. ,eole'J.€antl1, Mo.

FOR SAlLE. ,Goo.d. Kaw .bottom .farms -J!'OR_SM.E.., 6 .yeams .at '.7 iper cent...lnt. '.T.hlsols ,One of the'
,

.'. ,. .

17 mr. Topeka. Good churches ,and ,schools. Lyon Co .• Kan.• 200 a. Creek bottom farm;', .best.,tar.ms ,In Meade :Co • .,G.e�'busy. . ; SJilDA:LIA. ·.Pettls Co. Elnest .,agl'l.. IIve-

On U. P. R. R. ;Jas. McLean. Rossvllle. �s;' Highly Improved. ·,SO. 'Wrlte for bargain- .A. T. EDiWA·RJl)S. Plains. }Kansas. stock and ,bluegrass'!8ec. In • .state. ;Far�s for
lists ·free. ,J. E. ,ROMER. Empollia. Kan .•) sale. :lIolOl,"r.ls,Br.o•.-il.:Jjl.&.LIoan Co: ...Sedalla. MOo

,E;VER'E:BO]i)Y�S '.dolng It . now. \Buying.. . ·',)lEAD ,TIllS.
-

.

.-

wheat.·corn and .alf. ,Iand.at.,bargaln prices. WRl1l'E FOR 'OUn.>BARGA:IN SHEET' 3S0,a, Jmpr"atock farm.i6!h·mL<.of.Garnett. 'OW·l!l'i&'h"ome In OZarks; let cows"pay tor

Sale and' ex. list free. L. E. :Pendleton. of our farm .and . .ranch lands .In w.. _KansaS,- -Kan.. 150 a. In ·cult .• <bal. pra.rle. -pastur"� It.
ItF�/'?JI��� �n' '�m�orta�le ifarm homes

Commerce Bldg.• Dodge City. Kan.
_

also choice farm homes near Wkhlta•.KaD. and mow lane!. 'AIl·.fenoed. Lays.well. part' 'W,r en .. c • ea y. 0•• ' eymoul;. Mo. -

480 A .• fine 'Improvements. ',,321000. 16 mi. ·�uhlmann ilelllty Co .• Wichita. Kan. : Igood bott�m,'al(alfa land.; ·no.'o.V�..fI?""_: '·lIv- ·'WRITE ltor list 'Improved"farms In';heart
Hutchinson. 40.0 a

..·Im�roved. Shal'on V'�I-"
. 'EA8TERN -KkN8AS FARM8.. : .��g..t:e'!��n:�.�dP�I:,':s:3:ep:�Il';"��a�ybt��::'\r�' ot Corn Belt. (Northwest part o� State).�

ley. Barber Co.. $30.000. �oth a}falfa lanCL COI-'D. clo"er. blueg.ass country. Rea..onable i "(i)wner"retlred. Close to school �nd church.
� H. J. 'Hughes.', Trenton. »I�sourl. . S�}'er of

Haines Realty Co .• Hutch nson. �an. . .prlces and terms. Some exch. New list free. .R. "li'. D. 'and 'phone. No 't�ade. W. L'-'M:OR_'I,'M'lssourl Black ']i)lrt. -

SUMNER COUNT.Y•.KAlN'BAS. The beat' Kr.anshaar & BeldJng. Pleasanton. Kan. illS. -ewner's A-gency. Garn·ett. Kan. S.OSO.A.CRE.stoclo; r.anch·tor halt, Its :value
farms .for diverSified farming; the "'817 'COFFO!:Y COUNTY. 'KA:NSAS.

' ,tor, quick ,Sale: for4urther;.lntornration lad-

,'cholcest ot improv.ed .farms. Crops are ,lIure. 'IIi 'heart 'of -corn 'and' ."tame -grass 'belt,.
. MRS., !A!ND .MISS 'FA!RMER. . -,dress owner. .A. ,J. <Johnat"'on., "lIol"rchants

Write .H. ·H. -Stewart. Wellington. Kan.aa.
lilarms 'and maDches $30 �� '611.... I!.lst ·,trall.'; 'w�lt�o�da�'fm'r°::,eyaC':[ee,:�I,,:u.!�V.��� Nat'l Bank B.l!lg.•

· S.prln.g!leld••.·MO. ! '.;

LANE ,& .. KEN.T. 3r,d St .. Burlington•.Kan. ': can buy ,choice residence .and "business Iota, .TIMBERED..Jands_'6 .to,_'20.; . .Y.aUey... tBl"lll8
________.....,. -,- t In PL*INS. :·K-ANS�S. "now at '$17.50 to ",50 $26 !t·o.,,5Q,; or:cha�.d'.and··'berl'.Y-farms $40 up.

..BEST SNAP .IN ..KANSAS. -

on easy 'monthly pay-mants' without Intere&t." Water, and climate .unexclllled. "Llter.ature
400 acres ,bottom land fln"ly Improve.d. 'h Will 'advance ralll'dly. It ,will pall' }lOU to' free. ,.Anderson R. E. ,Co..' Anderson.- Mo.

mile 'town. $60 per :acre. GILE & BONS'ALL; Investigate. r ,---------------------

.South·.Haven. 'Sumner Co .. Kan.
,� 'JOHN W. BAUGH'M':AN. CA£ROLL county. ,Mo .• 'has 1JIlore home

'LIN'N .COUNT-Y. : :Plalns. �ansa,s. 'Desk "G." :���c::!.�nw't.��t·.c����� .Jfue��:��u��a�a�J;
.Elne Impr.oved 1far.ms; na,tural,gas••coa1.: -SO:ACRE FARM CLOSE .1'0 ·ClTY. ., ,county In the. state. FO,r Information write

wood "and good water; Adapte'd to wheat.. 80 acrc ..tarm well Improved. 6. mi•.N. E.-� H. C. 'Butts Land Co...earrollton. Mo.
,oats•.com. flax. Mmothy... clover•.bluegr.ass.' from ·Co·ffeyvllIe. Kansas•.60 . .acres cultlva
.zolder ..!eee•.A • .E. RO.OT. Pleasanton•. Kan. �Ion. 20 acres .pasture. 6 room house•.barn·
------ -"'.-

,
..

'and "Other' 'bulldlngs. 'practlcally all 'undeI',
EASTERN '.K'ANS"'S. FARM' BARGAIN. woven hog tight --w.lre -tence with crOS8'
240 a. 2% m_l. town • .150 a. cult.• '.good orch.. fences. enUre farm lays practically lev"I'"

·bal. ·grass. all·smoot·h. well Imp•• ··good'bl'dgs .• , ·dark loam soli. price $4�SOO. ·,3"400 'eucu-m-'
close to school. good water. R. F. D .• ·phone. brance due In .3 -years at ,6% Int.. balance

:FOR S:AIJE. 160 ,acrea. 'slx ,miles 'from -,50 a. d. :C. ""RA� & CO•• -Osa-ge City•.Kall. :$1/400 .cash. or 'would' take "good', clear 'In-
J

------------------.---- :come ,property 'well located.ln Jgood town for'
Bur.llngame. 'Stock, .and grain 'farm; '90 s. "'FRAN'ELIN ·OOUNTY. 'equay.. .ETCHEN BROS .• ·Coffeyvllle••;,Kan. WAN(l'ED"':""One himdrea buyers for':Eiates
cultivation; 36 a

.•meadow;. ·well watered; 65 a•.4 mi. Ottaw·a. 50 a.. cult•• "ba·l. pasture county deep da"k loam corn a d bl' s"s
;fair' Improyements. $8.000. good terms._ and meadow. 'House 6 r.• basement. 'Ba�n. "�O""BIG B�GAlNS. tarms. on 'easy 'terms. 69 mi. �onuth o�e'k:n_
.Wrlte R. S. 'Magee. No. 1521 '''Test St.. To-

•.and 'outbldgs. .Flno --home. .Wrlte for list' 1120 a. Coffey county. 60 =1. south of., 'sas City. "Free lists.
peka•.1Kan. , H. H. eowan ,Realty 0.0.•.Ottawa. Kansas. Topeka. on.Santa 'Fle R•.R .• 400 a. In cult .•·: ., BOWMAN .& -.·WIL·LIA"'MS. :Am,'oret; . .lIlo.

95 per cent' tmabhi; to-room modern house. .

,FeR· S:AL.E-'Stock 'of, :gen. mdse .• will ,In- LOOK. BEFORE' Y,OU,�. big barns. oatth� sh'edll. 'crlbs. ·granal'les. 'etc',;· POt;K CO ..

' -1'60 a.. highly Imp.. valley.
'Voice from ten· to'twelve thousand. 'tlrllt .class �ome to northeast Kansas. ,(,Marshall and', '·'abundance .. 0'1: fJne' ;wafer. The _ch.eapest, "blu ..gra�s·; 90 'In' ,cult .• baJ. In Umber. ,�25 ,per
'condition. doing large business. -making Washington Co.) 75 farms 'for sale. New list' .'Tanch In eastern Kan. '$50 'pel' a., ...·ea�y!'I'a. $1.500 d·own. bal. '5%. If sold 'qulck
money. located- .trlbutary to Wichita. Owner ready and free showing land ,11 to $125 per terms., .•

'KING & COON. Fll'emlngton. '. MoJ
·obllged to sell'on account of III ·health. 'Part acre. -Pralle .Bros. 'Realty Co., 'Bremen, Kan. 320 acres. Lyon county. 4 mi. to 'town. 60,

, .

cash. ,easy terms on bal. 'Verne H. Kellogg.; . -a. cult.: :6,0!a. bottom'; 'SOO 'a. ·tlllable; ·tlna 174 ACRES near town 115 CUltiVatlo:.11'bal-Lock, Box 374. Wichita. Kan. ,tB�RGAIN. water; poor Improv.emenls. $35 .per a. ance 'tlm·ber. rgood apple orchard. good
Aren't I a dandy? 'so ,smooth ·acres. 8'room $2000 cash. bal. ,long time. A big barga(n house. baron. other, buildings. '13.500. 135

200-:A. 'bottom tar'f near town. 40 a"'2 ·story--dwelllng. 'Iarge new ·barn. 'cave. 'orch-, on easy terms. Globe Realty .Co .• 326 New, 'acres tthr.ee' mIles iawn. near :lIchOOlj and:alta'fa¥l�� .1�1'{EEJ75s t E�SY
. terms.

, ·ard•.usual outbuildings. 'R. R.. tel. � mile t�., Eng. Bldg.. (l'npeka. Kan. " _.chur.ch! 80"acres ·.cultlvatlon.' OTchar4.·6< room
. • a na. an.

, 'school. 6 'miles out. '$.4.200 ,gets me; ,look .me, '.. lIl'UH'&'-rTAN BADG1&INS
:house•. all !fenced • .IU.7.50. ,

EMPORI:A:, ·1G\NSAS. 'Write 'tor 'llat of over. ·F. C. ·LI·BBY. Blue Mound ,Linn ,Co., i .-&"!,a'ft'U A.,ala, . I .1\ ft,· A. P. COTTRELL LAND !CO.. '

tarm bargains: They. are real.' "Best :farms .Kan .. J. L. 'Wilson. Salesman.
Beyen ,acre suburban home. large 'buJldlngs.

<Pomona. aowell- Co•• Mo.

'for the 'money 'with best school ·prlvlleges. "ALFALFA AND WHEAT ..LANDS "adjolns college campus. SO ,acres 'sccond
, BISSOUltl FARMS.

'FRED J: W'EGLEY. 'lilmporla. Kan. .at $20 up. Grass lands U-O 'UP. Crops are bottom. modern Improvements. near ·colleg... W1'Ite ;Ji!olk Co. Land "In:v.ceo..;Bollvar•.Mo. .

, .good; prices' are 'rapldly .advanclng�NOW:S� ..For ·par.t1cula1's -write ,," ,Rare "bargains In. S ..W. Mo. Jands,;.sale.or ex.-
'80 :ACRE. home farm. ·S'>!. ,mlles"from tOWII.' the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges L•.D•.ARNOLD•. l/[anhattan. Kan. ,. ......_

half In cultivation, pasture.' alfalfa, goocl consldered-t'hey must 'he 'gilt <edge. ..oZARK·,MTS•• ·THE "BEST.
·,water. four-room-h·ouse..barn ... ·orchard. -Prlc. --WILL'IA:M'S &""PrCKENS. Meaae;·Xan. For ,Sa-te"or\�!':Frai!e' -We ,have thousands ·o.t homes for 'YOU at
,S.600.00•.NO trades. Write for free !lilt.,

'

r ..asonable prices and good terms eome at
V•.E. ,NrI;)UE!nTE. 'Salina. ,K:aa. .BIG ,LA'ND ,SACRIFICE. "to' aores. Im'J)roved. ·;�as. 'A'djolnlng ·.coun-

.. once or s��d for list.
' " .

----.---------------;.-! 160 .a. desirable ·�ev.el land ,out ,6 'miles' ty seat. 'High school•. Address OZARK .REAL .EST_-\TE .CO .• Ava., ·Yo.
FARMS 'bought 'at· right prices are a'g06d' ·tJ.'.Om ,Gralnfleld.- ev.ery toot best of Ulllllblal 'BOX '135. 'Eldorado, Kansas.

Investment. "Send for' our ·booklet contaln-· land; 120 a. broke. ·Must be ,sold. ·Prlce ·S. E� 'MISSOURI 'CUT-OVER "DITCHED
Jag .cholce .bal!galns .In the corn and alfalfa., $2.200. T,erms. Here's your chance -tor a real' 'F-tve L-evel.QU'a-rterS LAlN·DS.'
belt ot southeast Kansas. Farms•.prlces ba�galn. S•. J. Baker. Grainfield. :Kan. In Southwestern Kansas. '$6,25 an acre up;

Also a·'few ·bargains In Improvea river bot-
,lIIId "terms aTe ·rlght. �'W!rlte' for 'It -today. near new road. Terms. tom fnrms wit,h some upland; well loca'ted to

lIlILLER & ,SON. Petrolia, Kan. :LINN AND BOtrRBON Co'. ·FA.RMS. . .

d I'�st farm product market In state. Write
'Elggest bargalnsln·Kan. Corn.ywheat, tlm-,. R. C. SPEIRS, Ellinwoo • Kan. , ·T. W, ]i)0HER'!:Y. Owner. 'Poplar is·luff. M3�

872 "'''RE ·-rm .B -ets Improvements '-ear othy. clover. bluegrass land $15-UO. Coal. G·I t, d.,.A...,
.

",

Arkan� 'Cit;'. K�n.
a

65' In alfalfa. B�;;t of wood. gas. abundance good �ater. Fruit;'
' V. n,o �way , k B M k II

,terms•. Ask .abOJlt this ,good ·farm. SO, 180.: ev.erythlng ,that 'goes ,to .make lite'pleasant. 160 acres S'A, mi. t,:om >to,wn. Relinquishment
.. Ma e' oHer_;_ !.ii' e' oney

240. 320. 40S•.620. all .abov,e far.ms al!e_good :Lar�e '!lIus. tolder 'free. EB'cY-CA'lJY"'R.EAL·� ·to-a ·homest'ead. ,120-acres lIerfectly 'smooth 47,0 Dcres Impvoved. 6 mi. of county ·seat.

price,S �ro,!, $30 up to, ,56 .per a. ; TY CO .• Pleasanton 'ana Ft. ··Scott. -Xan. ; f�!:I�;.�:��4�Jl>��esI�h�00�e!h��'!.t n"l:i����t::�; Good water. climate. grass and soil. Tele-
WM. GODBY. Arkansas City. Kan. 'I.r.WO·!FA.'RMS FOB' SALE. homestead right. 'don't let this o):JJlurtunlty

phone. fnee mall .dellvery. On PUbllq).roS:d•

Im-'
. SO 'acres, grass 'land In .Butler Co. ·liVIlth'·new· ·sllp ·by. You may ·never have this chance i�'l;e f�;O t-r:.�r ����y.Te�,!,:, o;o�'r���n�G�e��

· LINN :CO. ·EXS.TERN KAN. Well Improvemllnts. '2.S00. 40 acres_ good.cplow 1,1II(aln. COONS' & .JA'COBS. Plains. Meade. MITCH ELL 0w.ner 703 S Grant St Spring,proved ,.farms. lev.el•..flne soil. oovn. alfalfa. land'S nilles out. '1"60 'acre 'Improved-tarm �n' '(10 .. ·Kansas. field. ,Mo.
•.

.

• ',' , ••
,

' -

tame .�ass belt. .close to schoo.l ,house., ,Chase Co.• ,6 miles ·,out. ,'51600. I oali sell �'Etehurch and towns. $25 to $75. ,Wl'lte .qulok, -.these·fal'ms·,wlth little .down. Do..not answer ,,-Il00 A-"'-.:.S FO'R ,S'ALE
for -etate· ,ma.p•. lltera_tul!e. and 'bargaln ·lIs�.; lunless"you.-mean ,business. GUSS ,SCHIMPFl':.,

.

-WAIT & DEAN. Blue Mound. Kan. ,il3l11!ns•. ,Marlon Co:•.Kan. . J" T·w'o sets .ot .Improvemeti,ls In fair 'condl-
Uon.; 'plenty shade trees.. 2 ,good w.ells. wlnd- If YOu want a. home In a mild and,.h,ealthy
mills and ,concrete water tanks: also ·cr.eek climate. where the watere are ,pure .anlI the
water at each place. 2S0 a. of bottom alfalfa' .solls pr.oductlve. where fruits. grains, grasses
land ;and '160 a. -of upland '(.black .soll). 200 and vegetables grow. In abundance" ,and
a. In wheat. 30 e. alfalfa. 60 a. pasture. bal., \Vhere 'Iand 'can be 'bought .at reasonabla
'corn land•.all Nllable. 2 mi. town. Phone. prices. write us for full Information con

Level roads. 'WIIl sell part or all. Terms on1 .c<;rnlng·, southwest Mls�ourl. SPRINGFIELD

part. Price ,80 per acre. ,LAND &; IMMIGRATION .CQ .• Springfield.
T. F: JOHNSTON, GarfJeld. Kan. Missouri. .

I

100 Quarter Seeti8DS .W1�.;;N.T �r:";ADM.EAST'iI!lND 'OF "HODGEMAN Co.UNTY I 1M d .............. v. ' ." ,4 A.
Very best ·.bottom land•.wlth r.unnlng water. 'so_e timber. ,Excellent ·w·heat -land a� � D'tlle'. e :""'UU11f" ausas ,"Flrst class stock of ;dry .goods. 'sliDes anI!

UO to.UO per "acre. Come ,and see or write for list. M. ,W. PETERSON, 'HaDston, ]taD. I have the 'excluslve 'sa'le of thIs' lao.d 'groceries. In 19ood county seat. rli.?lrosd
-----------------------------------------."1 'ow.ned by -TH-E . WILSON ..LAND &; GRAIN! ,i110wn 'o·f ,1"000 'people. In southw .....t Missouri •

• II:! Sh,ck Is '1l1ostly .. new 'a'nd Is absolutely not
."DJ' C :·K.I'.·.N S;-O.N ·,C·O IU N T Y .B,A�R·G A 'I�N'� ,·co.. on main tllne -ilock .i1island ,R .. R•• ,In"

junk. Amount-about 110;000. Will' exchange
'We :hn'Ye many "fIne 'rlver 'and"creek 'bot"tom Iand.and also fine .upland farms.tor sale. '<banner 'WH'EAT -and AL"FALF:A 'district ·ot fOI' tarm of eq.ual value .

. Good wheat. corn and. alfalfa lands at r.easonable prices; Write 'for lI.t.. Mention ihls. 'SOUTHWEST,;XXNSAS. Some of this, lBhd' U,' B. ,W:A;'NN REA'LTY CO...
'

.paller. ';BRINEY) PAU.TZ &; DANElORD•. :A bUene •. Kansas. ! tor ,sB!1s as Jlow 'as .$25 ,aD acre. <depending �ti .2011 ,N.' Campbell ;St.,·, Springfield,. 'Mo.

-------.----------------.---------------------! 1'mprovements. 'Easy 'terms-'long' time. :'
'Eor 'S ......e,· .� an'd ,n-WO- V'alley lIancb ':-Wrlte tor '·FREE BOnK-LET ·kND 'MAP'

. ,... ; ...:;:' ,'-_'. �� "'
..••howlng, conditions of .cro.ps ,In .EACH COUN-

'One 'of the finest ;lIttle ""a-nehell In Kansas. '11.040 acres. 'over * 'arfalfa or.com·'land. �Y l.n Kapsas. t"rms, excursion' ,rates. 'etc.'
. "

N.early an 'can 'be ,plowed. W"B!tered 'all 'tlrraugh. lFenced. 'D'l'Cstly stone .posts; a 'beau-
.

AGENTS ·WANTED. ,'POB'mGII' CLA:8S'mmO:ATED LAND
urul ·'tract. .

2 It. R. 'Burve:ys "cross; ""20. ,nill. ·terms. 'Can let ,purchaser have '1-5.0 'hlll'h' Be H "'AI." .'. "'DGE
'with plenty ot water. '18I\'a allh soil and all

'class ·Galloway ,cows <and bel'fers. ··ralsen· on 'ranch at 'ba�galn. If taken 'soon. 'Will . .... . AlIftIa_, , 'Ideal ·cllma1e. 'good fruit•.«rsln 'and dairy
! sell separately. Plenty ot '1!eed, 'grass 'sitd 'Water. Don't lose 'any' time.

'

. ....._ .., countr.y. address THE STILBON-BLeDG'ET'D

;.,.E..F1t�� H-·H�AWf�Pl�li. ;o!�mpl!!!l" �,!:N�,A:SL f ,;,....:.i·�!'H9��Jil . �t;!l -'l.c;.,�¥.P_ 1�!"LiD��$ll�!t, .

i». • ...,,""� .•AO!��'.��e� "' ,,�, i .' ,�., ,.,,.. "l-�l'!p".,1;9:·, ·9.,.��4''!.�!.lAAllg· '.,' - .• <.",,"

.

:::;mSSO;QK;I.

160 ·A. farm ·for·_le. large-Rouee -and.. bann,
plenty ot ,w.ater; .am left .alone -and must
.ell. .Address H. H. ·,Cowen. ScrAnton.· K;an.

WRITE. ,for ,big 'printed 'Ust of ,com 'allcl'
alf. farms In rain belt of 1([anlla8. Blgge.t
list choice :faems In ,state. ,Kenyon & Holt.
man. Conco�dla.,K;an. (,Ploneer-Kan. tal'mers.)

FOR .SALE:· 160 "acres 1. mile -.north �i
·Blalne. Potta-watomle county. Kansas, 90
acres under plow. _fair Improvements. Price
'$8.000. small cash 'payment and .easy ,terms

, on balance. W. C. K-IELY. Wheaton. Kan.
360 A. 10 .mI. railroad. 3 mI. Inland towm

ISO acres In cul_tlvl;Ltlon. 100 a. bottom. bal.
timber. cp.asture. S room frame house. barn
·40x60. woyan -wIre ·fences. 120 ton silo. plenty
·water. .grass and' ·frult. Phone. .Imp!'o\,e
ments and �elghborhood .good. f,27..59._.pel'
acre. 'R. W. ·HEDRICK. Cole Camp. Mo.

160 A•.Soiomon River Val.. good 5 r. house.
barn 30x40. well' and mill. 60 a. alf.• ,SO a.

grass. 3 mi. to..mar:ket. P.r.lce�.'50 .a. ,$1.500
cash. bal. terms. Corn on tarm make 50 bu.
to- a. I. R. ELDRED. Ph:llllpsburg. ·Kan.

. ... :......

'"1

'F.DiE IMPROVED 'FARM -EOB' SALE. {
480, ao�es 2 miles .fr.om Humboldt•.Kansas.

Allen Co••.all level. dark loam,soll; .fIne new,
,buildings. tree ,gas for 'fuel an'd .lIgh-ts,;c clnse
to school; good 'roads to 'town In German
neighborhood. Write, for descr.lpUon and
pictures. "IOLOA 'LAND CO.. lola'. 'Kan.

I HA¥lll tor _sale at .ow.ners· prices 01l!er,
SOO choice Impro:vea ·tarmll. all sizes. ,In
Lyon and Coffey counties. Kansas. Fine,
'coni. 'Wh·eat. ·aUalta. timothy' 'and ,clover.
'Write' tor 'new 'Illustrated. :descrlptlve cir
cular; some exchanges. Address

ED Jr. 'MILNER; Harttora. ,Kansas.
.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,ALFALFA ,LANDS ,'$40 :to'$5�O.ACR.E

:lDAflO

·
'
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F�MERS -

FOR
\

SALE OR EXCHANGE()KLAHOMA
:_." � ..

• ': . ,W,;\:STERN. O;KLA-HOMA farms for lale by
, ,""'.Jl�r. Write W. A. Hancock; PrYQr, ak\Bo

i ,;,N.:m; OKLA•. prairie farms. Easy' INQ'

',': 1II',n}s.' Write J,' T
. Ragan;' Vinita, Okla. '

I, ,};'INDI�N, LANDS eastern Okla.' rain belt.

Wdfe J. J.. Harrison, ,Pryor, Okla. t, .•

, ,NI ,E•.0KLAHOlllA, corn, wheat, oats,
clover, timothy' and alfalfa lands. New-'

comer &; .DeLozler, Adair; Okla.

COLORADO

,76 AN ACRE and up to ,100 an aore tor
-Irrigated farms In the Greeley District of

Colorado. II farms In the FamolU' Sterlln8
Ranch thrown on market at these - prices
for ONE 1Il0NTH ONLY. This 'price IN

CL:UDES WATER VALUED AT ,,0 'an aore.

Write for particulars. THE HOLLAND

FARlIlS CO., 2 Chamber of Commerce, Den-

'ver, Colo.
.

. nB lUoiUNo.:. �
8110 Bo' oreek bottom," alfaifa: land,' Im_pr.,

226 a. In cult., Ii mi. c.ouiity seat;, 'near schooL
Addrels W. J. Wlllt1i:ms, Wakeeney, Kan.:

MONEY-MAKERS ,A:ND f;lOOD HOllIEs.
Lands In Oklahoma,

-

Texas and Kan...

for sale. AIIO city property' and' stockS of
merchandise to exchange.' List 'free.
JABEZ F.' BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.:

-GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.
Other trades. F. G.... JopllD. 1110.

BUTLER CO. farms for' Bale or' exchange.
;tror list write J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado, Kan.

FREE Illustrated literature delorlblng
WRITE for lIstl, sale or exohange. The

eastern Colorado lands where all staples
Eastern Kan. LanC\ Co., ,Quenemo, Kan.

grow to perfection. Prices low; terml eaa;r.
E. F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, Colo. .'

ANOTIIEB OPPORTUNIH-GRAB ITt
226 a. 4 mL Co. seat. 80 per cent black, 80

per cent ready tor plow. Fenced, dralned�
some good timber. ,�O a., sale or, ex. Write

for llst of bargains. J. C. Schofield, :mdna, TeL
,

'EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa, wheat and

ftUlt .farms, UO to ,60 per a. Write :mbey
41: Harrison Bros., 'Ada, 'Okla.

' BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchanlle

book tree. Bersle Agency, Eldorado,' Kan.
, JII'II(PROVEO tarms near Okla. City. For
prices, writ!! Ross E. Thomas & Sons,' 217
'Cotcord Bldg.. Oklahoma City, Okla.

'

GOLDEN opportunities tor' a home and

Investments-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, f8
to flO per a. A tew relinquishments. D d

YOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"

become the wealthiest state p'er capita? Only

a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soli Olt

earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

FREE llsta ot Ark. fruit, grain or atock

farms and exchs. Star Land Co.. Gentry, Ark.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city' property and mercla

andlse; for sale or exchange, any size. any
price, anywhere. Write tor large 'free list.

SEWELL LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.'BARGAIN IN KAY CO. 240 a. smooth

',.Iaok land, 6 mL market, Imp.. good water,

price U7 a. $2,000 cash, bal. terms. Write
Btevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, Okla.

"UO A. all tillable, mostly bottom, 8 mi.

MoAlester, city 16,000. 40 a. eult., balanc.

me'adow. Fair Imp. Incumbrance U,SOO. 60/'0-
p,..lce U,OO,O. Terms. 60 a. 2 mi. lIlcAlester.

"air Impr. 30 a. cult. Good orchard. ,32 per a,
IIQUTHERN R�ALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

For a square deal In trades, any kind, an"
location, write BuxtoD Land Co., Utica, Kas.

180 ACRES FINE IBRIOATED FARM
Fair Improvements; 20 acres In alralfa; .u

under .dttch except 8 acre8; farm clear. Staw

fully what you have and price In first letter.
CHAS. D. GORHAM, Garden City, Kan.

'FREEf'.::.t;oose Leaf Exchange Book.

...111 matoh 'your trade. Write Desk A-
I E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

TEN 180 ACRE FARlIlS situated 20 mtles

east of Denver. Virgin alluvial sandy loam

soli. Running water; many tine shades

Some fine bottom land. All good tillable

land. Adjoining farms have threshed 20

bushels wheat and 40 bushels oats per acre.

Corn Is very fine. Close to railroad. 20 miles

from Denver. Good roads; handy to school

It Price $26 per acre. Terms. Write for map

and circular.
THE STEWART REALTY COMPANY,

'104 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. ANDERSON COUNTY tarms (or sale or

trade. Write tor' descriptions. Iler & Sim

mons, Garnett, Kan. TO TRADE FOB MOSE.
160 a. 6 mL of Parsons; 126 a. la cult.

Good 6 room house. Prloe ,76 per a. lao.
,3,000. Can match any kind ot mdse. deaL
Ask for our new list, OWNERS SALE' oIi
EXCHANGE, Independence, Kan.

600 FARlIlS and other prop. for sale or ex.

Blaokwell Real Estate ce., Blackwell, Okla.

IF YOU have anything to sell or trad'3,
write for bargains In land. Triplett Land

ce., GarDett, KaD.

LAND FOR SALE AND EXCHANGB,
In famous corn, wheat, alf.. timothy, olover
and bluegrass oountry In N. E. Kan. :mx

changes a specialty. Send for list. Compto.
& Royer, Valley Falla, Jefferson Co.. Kan.

,

"1,0,000 ACRES o1),olclI Improved farm land,

1.',00 aores raw land. I own these and wlll

_11 on eILay· terms, For list write
.

L. R. 'KERSHAW, Muskogee" Okla.

EASTERN COLORADO. .

Rich, level, corn. wheat and alfalfa land

U' to ,80 per a. Write to or call on

,
G. W. DINGlIlAN, Stratton, Colo.

, ,

HAVE YOU any property to trade as par.

payment on land? I have 1,000 acres to sell.

A. S. Prather, Plains, Kan.RIGHT NOW Is the time to get a bargain
III' Oklahoma land. Better crops, better

1erms and lower prices than any part <It
·Okla. Send for my Free Book.

, PERRY DeFORD, .Oakwood, Okla.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.

820 a. from $200 up. Deeded lands, $S.OO

to ,16.00 per acre. One crop more ,than pays

for the land. Descriptive tolder and copy ot

the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. lIlcNEVIN, Wild Horse, Colo.

FOR' SALE OR EXCHANGE-List your

farms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne

'barger, Real Estate, Elmdale, Kan.
'00 A. COLO. GRAIN AND DAIRY, CHEAP.

4 mi. county seat, Yuma county. 180 a.

broke, 800 tillable; fine corn and wheat land,
mostly fenced. Well and' windmill; house
and barn poor. Want clear Income, live
stock or cash. Price $20. Loan $2,000.

E. L. PALMER. Laird. Colo.

40 ACRES about one mile from Thomas

nUe, � Okla.; 'R:, R. town, lies well, untm

_..oved, all In timber and grass, perfect title,
I'rlce U.OO per'acre, terms.

W', F. COL:!'lON, Heavener, Oklahoma.

CHEAP LAND
and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa

Co., Colo. Governmen t onty reqUires 8 yrs.

residence now with 6 mo. yearty' absence.
Deed land $6 to $26 per a. Write for full

Information. ehas. 111. Stark, Eads, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO

offers unsurpassed opportunities tor home

seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In any

size tracts, at lowest prices; stock ranches

a specialty. Write for free county map and

des. matter. F. E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH.
Excellent alfalfa farm, one-fourth seeded,

near shipping potnt, $36 per acre. 120 acres

alfalfa, and potato land. under good ditch,

$26 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 600

cattle, UO,OOO.OO. Several one thousand to

ten thousand acre ranches. lIlany small

farms. Write us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND

CO., Fort Morgan, Colo.

'WE BUY, sell, exchange anything, any

whero of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty

Co., WlIIow Springs, Howell Co., Mo.

ALFALFA, broomcorn and' wheat land.

110 6. 8 mt, of market, 100 a. In cult., near

.. aU 'tillable, living water, 3,000 oatalpa
tl:ees., Owner Is non-resident and ofters sac

IIttlce for cash. Price U.600, $2,00& 6 per
..nt, loan due In 8 yrs. Write Us for bar

...Ins In sales and exchanges.
, �H�MAS-GOI!FREY, Fairview, Okla.

BOOK ,1.000 farms, etc., everywhere, fOr
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Improved 160 acres. bottom land In Allea

Co., Kansas, worth $12.000.00, will exchange
for mdse. or hdw,: In North Missouri, III., or
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and, 80
acres at a bargain for cash, easy ter�
good homes and' fine land. Write tor tull.r�!
description If Interested.

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan.

CAN GET YOU CASH for your propert,

or an exchange no matter where located.

Great Western Realty Co., Gallatin, Mo.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA

IIIDr five names of persons In.�ndlng to change.

c.ddo county corn and alfalfa land.

IIA,I:;DWIN & GIBBS 'CO.; Anadarko, Okla.

. WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.

,Good land $16-$36, advancing every day,
_allow water, excellent crops, awarded

world's prize last. year. Write for lit., price

",t. Gaston Bros. 'Realty' Co., Woodward, Ok.

TO ACTUAL FARl\IERS.
Come and see me If you want to own a

IIome ·farm ot good land, deep soli, no pock,
.. hardpan, 42 Inch rainfall, $30 to UO per

_1'9; long time; easy terms. No trades.

fPIAS. WHITAKE,R, Eufaula. (Eastern)
Okla;

"Large List of Far�s
Very productive. good eltmate, tine fruit.

Give particulars of what you want and write

•" list ot ,farms. CROWDER REAL ES-, '

�AT,E. CO., Crowder, Okla.

I SELL FARMS, or ex. for K. C. property.
Send complete description of what you have

or want. M. F. Simmons, Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE OR TRADE, ,",

720 a.. ¥.. bottom, all In high state of cul
tivation; most all In timothy, olover and
alfalra; large dwelling and barn, all new

and well painted; well fenced. No better
stock tarm In Kansas. .18 mi. Topeka, 8 mL
R. R. station. Price Is right.

BLACK-HOOK • CO.,
104 W. Bth. Topeka.

FARlIl BARGAINS-In western Missouri.

'eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, 1110.

GET OUT ot business and rest a while.

Let me trade the business for land. I can

do It. Write me.
.

Harry PQrter, QUinter,

Kan.
GOOD LAND NEAR LmERAL FOB

DRY GOODS.
Good smootb, half section wheat land,

dark loam, 11 miles from county seat, near
school - and church, fine neighborhood,
$6.400. lIltg. $2.000. Also a Single quarte�.
10 miles Liberal" all smooth wh'eat land In
cult. and leased' for wheat. Ge,rman tenant .

U.OOO. lIltg, $700. Will trade $7.600 equities
for good stock dry goods In good town. No
objection to some groceries. Don't offer
trading stocks, want legitimate propOSition

BOX 68, Liberal. Kansas.

COLUMBIA
YV�NV����NV�

' ���

FREE INFORMATION

About fruit and alfalfa land In British Co

lumbia, on small monthly payments. Finest

climate and richest land In the world. Ad

dress Lock Box 341, Limon, Colo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: E. K..n.

farms, Western lands. city prop., and stocks

or general mdse. Write today. 'State what

you hav•• W. C. Kiely, Wheaton, Kan.

GEOI\Gln. TOUCH a IIvlI wire. Our Red Le,tter Spe

cial will trade your property. List today.

Guaranteed deal. Write tor particulars. 1Il1d

West Realty Exchan'ge. Riverton, Neb.
---�..

_. �- .... ---� �

FOR SALE-2 large apple and ,peaoh orch
ards. Located In famous Georgia Peach belt.

For particulars address C. S. PERRY, [722

St. Elmo Ave.. Chattanooga. Tenn.
__llhoma Wantl lou � c:'1�c:' fAw:
iIood. Easf terms. Soli and climate exeellent.WrltAi

1tr,1Ist. Bobert.Bealty Co•• Nowata.Okla.
WELL Imp. and level 180 a. 8 mi. Inde

pendence, Kan., $76 per a. Exchange for N.

Kansas or Cen. 1110. tarm. Good exchanges

free. ,Foster Bros., Independence, Kansas.

WOULD yOU trade your farm; city resi

dence; rental property; mdse.; hotel; auto;

steam plow or other property for good land?

Write Kysar. Realty Co .• Gpodland, Kansas.

,160 ACRES VALLEY LAND.

I own 160 acres valley land In Bourbon
Oo., Kan., Improved, timothy, clover, 0.1
falta and corn land, located In a fine neigh
borhood, price $12.000. Incumbranoe $8;000
6% due In 1920. Will take small tarm or
some town property on the sale. This Is •
nice tarm.

.'

327 acres In Garfield Co., Okla., Improved
fine wheat farm, price $17,6110. Mortgaglld
for $8.000. Wani to exchange for 180 acres

ThIs Is In a fine country. H. CLAY BOW
SHER, 406� Broadway, Kansas City, 1110.

GET A JARM ON PAYMENTS
, ,Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

_' time payments with or ·wlthout any cash.

IJat of 120 farma to select from. Write for

"Jo��pflrl��s'LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

CANADA

OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy.

farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,
easy terms. Climate Ideal, soil unequaled,

no crop failures, no personal tax. Write

today. Lynn W. Barrett, Aldersyde, Al

berta. FOR FREE Information about Republic Co.

corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me; also

Decatur Co. lands. Prices and terms right.
Some ex. Jesse A. Simpson, Scandia, Kan.

'FARlIl BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at bargain prices; farms

to exchange for merchandise or rental prop

erty. Four Square Land Office, Colony. Kan.

.'Eastern Oklahoma
,.iaUd $8.00 to $26.00 per a. Prices are

'.I!&dlly advancll\g-uow Is the time to buy.

11, ;you want a good, "heap horne, or a money

....king Investment, write to or call on

, 'W. T. HARDY, lIlcAlester, Okla.

TENNESSEE
------

. '� .

BUY RICH. fertile, alluvial lands now In

Sunny Southland, Big Income payers•. These

lands will make yOU rich. lIlcKINNEY LAND

CO.. 78 N. Main, lIlemDhls. Tenn.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla•

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
.l.r·e offering Splendid Bargains In Stock 'and

Grain Farms. Our 'Speclaltles-Impr, AL

.ALFA, 'Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have

the' Farms they all want, fine location, near

'towns,· good schools, and churches. fine cll

_te; excellent water. Send for lists, then

_ tor yourself. 804-8 'Surety Bldg., lIlul

"�s,ee" Okla. _.

200 BARREL flour mill, good condition, In

Kansas Wheat, belt, sale or trade for land or

merchandise. Also farms, ranches. mdse.,

stocks for sale or trade. GEO. HUNDERT

MARK, La Crosse" Kan.

NEBRASKA For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt Of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. It
yoU wish to make an exchange addren '

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
60'1 Corby-Forsee Bld&'., St. Joseph, Mo.

IF YOU' want to bl1y Southwest Nebl'8.8ka
land at ,10 to $30 pe,' a., write or see A. T.

Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb. STORE, stock general mdse.. mlll and ele
vator and residence' In E. Kansas, $14.600.

Want W. Kansas ranch. 8 room m!ldern
resIdence Kansas City. south. side, ,$6;000.
Want small' farm for equity. Shaw & Mc

Cuistion, 910 Grand Temple, Kansas City,
Mo.

rOB EXCHANGEw. own 3,000 acres

.

of the highest class
Fruit and Vegetable land In the State of

Florida, south central part, between .two

good towns, on railroad,'wlll exohange any

part of above tor olear farms or city In

come proPerty.
CRAlIlER & BROWN, Box 672, Wichita, Kan.

IF YOU want to buy Irr. or unlrr.,bind at

low prices on' good ferms, 'write or see J.

111. Crews; Ctilbertson, Neb.COLORADO.
GOOD level land, for stock. 'ralslng and

gen'l farming, $10 to<'$20 per. a. List tree.

Haigler R. E. Co.. Haigler, Neb.BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets,

�aln....1ta�fa. Ordway Land Co .• Ordway, Col.

FOR choice IrrL 'farms near Loveland, Colo.,

write Arthur H: -Goddard, Loveland, Colo.

'a,800' ACRES Improved, all perfectly level

goOd' farm la1)d. $16 per a. Will divide.

Owner" W. B. McNichols, Yuma, Colo.

, 240 A. 2 miles from Snyder. Colo.' All un

der Rlverald!! Canal-lays perfect for Irrl

ga tlon, best'ot soli. 1'00 acres fine alfalfa.

Ow'ner wanta Eastern -Kansas or Nebr. land

or choice Income property. Price $76 per a.

clear. SHANHOLTZER BROS:, Brush, Colo.

'FOR SALE-Chofce 'wheat, corn, and al-

- FLOftIDA
falta lands. In Clark, Ford, and lIIeade COli.

01:'- Write for list. trades.

••_."'.."'._.
w� � • 'NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

CENTRAL

Florida

ALFALFA' FARM ,ADJOINING TOWN.

1.040 a,. alt. and hay ranch; 100 alf., 300

more sultab,le; 600 hay meadow; adjoining
R. R. town; highly Impr. $40 a. Other bar

Iralns. WILL C. ISRAEL. Benkelman, Neb. Investor
Do yoU want to purchase or trade tor.IAnd

the grows big corn and'7 crops of alf,'.fllt

per annum? If yOU do. call on or write

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla •320 ACRES, close to Denver, ,3,200; all

fine sandy loam soil, fenced. L. A. Cobb

Illv. Co., 242 Century Bld.g., Denver. Colo.

.

'

YUMA CO.; Colorado. corn and wheat land

-be'!t In E. Colo. Also good trades. No

'"nk. Yuma Co. R. E. Co.. Wray, Colo.

• 980 ACRES. E,lber Co .• no failures, land
" In, same Vicinity produced 60 bu. oats. 30

bli:,'wheat this season; smooth 'prairie land

,12.60 per acre. Will subdlv-lde.. FRANCIS

JAlIlES, 1734 Welton Rt .• Denver, Colo.

TO SELL OR TRADE. An Ideal dairy an",
stock farm 2 miles of city. also ¥.. or the

entire' Interest In a good business In a

good olty In Kans,
J. 111. lIlASON, C,�lumbus, Kans.

Live In the Best Town
I will exchange my $3,600 equity In lit

,8.000 residence In K. C., Mo.. for equal
value In land. Six rooms" strictly modern

from basement to attic. Oak floors. In best

location. Fine oondltlon. Rented until

March 1st for ,,0.00 per month. Give full

de8crlptlon In first letter. Address

W. S. H., 221 Clay St., Topeka, Kansas.

FOR A QUICK SALE

or exchange of real estate, address

FRED J. HAL,L. Eldorado. Kan.
offers the best year around climate; ;the
greatest earnings from the soH; the best

opportunities for Investment either for' a

home or for speculation; has the lowest

death rate and WIe least sickness; Is enjoy
Ing more rapid development and greater In
crease In popula tlon than any other section

of America, We handle everything In' the
, WANT TO RETIRE.

line of real estate. Can sell you lands froin Will ,sell my 1.840 acre ranch all stocked,
10 acres �o 60.000 acres; orange groves. tlm- e'l!erythl1jg In tlrst clJ!.ss shape. 320 Irrigated.
ber lands. grazing lands and, city property. (house ,modern). wO,uld accept small place
Let us know Your needs, Write for lists. as 'part payment and one haIt the crops

Howard-Packard Land C�. an'd 'one-half Increase of stock until paid tor.

Sanford. Florida. . :;\t:�p�wga�YF��Il��I�e�ubu:A�h'cgn���
/,1, :f.J:. ('(J(k!;� �I�:,),q:

I ,'H,:.I,.b \'fI '�I!i;r !\·r!I;t�t;.;t i"f�: Ijr;r-. f'JI··�·t'f·J iI,,;
,V: , I J

•
• • Ii

WASHUiTGTC)N CO, HOlllESTEAD relln.

, qulahments produce bes,t yleldll of wheat.

", ",ats; cor,!, potatoes and alfalfa ot any Co, In

,,:m; Colorado;' Have some chplce ones, $600

<uP. Write CHAS. E. PURDY. Akron. Colo.

, COME, see our stacks alfalfa 6 tons per a.

Sugar"beets 18 tons, smaH grain out of Sight.

Ne$.r PueblO, seven sugar factories, At our

'prlQes you can�t help but buy. Crops pay

out In a few years. Developed Income farms,

old wa!er rlght�. SolId alfalta.

,,' ',r.",\ �;�,Er{ ,:a,�P.S�! ":r':'S�lo,,,,c,::910.
\ :j� ��. :.i'1. � '),' � ,,��J �:' '�l; � . :.( ; f.·�:: "'!'

FARM BABGAINS
For ·sale or exchange, any sllllll, prlc. or

where. We can match any trade.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas. r ·t B' h to trade for wheat land
rD. anc or city propert3. We have

a 6 a. fruit ranch � mL from Palisade la

Grand Valley, Colo. �hla ranch Is well 'set to

bearing trees and vines, haa good houae,

barn, and packing house. Prloe, UO;OOO. Will
take one-half wheat land In CAntral ,or W.

Kan., or good renial property, In good Kan.

or Neb. town. Ranch Will, make an Ideal

hopte tQr s,ome oneowltp weak lungs. "

'

. T�C� ,:a�Q1'H�R,!!, :a.��h��, K;\,�SAB.

. '�.��l ,L' L�',i�,\:i ! � 1��.\f;i(1.!;·!:.. ,�,;�(�:'.�r '12t�1��"';

•

�
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and, Buddy K,.:IV. :T.lie'·!iifill'tju:'·relire��" aiI,:tlle bl'eed..afforci�. and soma of ·the .0". .;:.....R.KAN·SAS'
,

luch dam. a. Kod.r>Queen;' ithe' 4am iof' �e· 80� pound, sow••-: There Is not 'a p,oor
�. �,

Ladore Wonder; Varlet Kald,' a' sreat BO"_ back or a wrinkled .coat 'In the ,offerlns. ".

- ... . : '.

by the champion ,Tip Top Notcher; Inven- ,This sale,,1a held just at th� time you need GOOD com anCS"rlce land, :.C.he.p.-., Hiaay,F.

toz,!s.Pearl. by the 1000iDois ·champloll.:IDveli- ·a boar. and the offering 1a',large. thus at-, terms.' See Wi P. Cook••Brlnkley.,AIlk. .'
. r

tor; Wond(lr's Kodel,Girle.. bl the ,Iowa· and: fordJDB a"'splendld oJlPortunlt;v to buY at a.
:.

,." ""

IllInola champion. Red Wonder;'lUId: othen 'reuOnabt8 price_. The sale 'wlll be haid In" iio ACaBS bDpmild. I�QO/T__ ' au�
,

by L!ldo,e Wonder or Ohio KaD�"BIi Beat. .IClel·. ,llve17' barn and CouDoll Blutts'!s landa. '11'. JfI. JOnes, Kammoth' SprllJe&;'Ari':'i'
Every admirer, or Duroc••hould ',prooure reaohed easUy from all dlrectJoD" by. 10

"
,., ," .'

the catalog and plan to attend the sale., ,IIDe. of railroads. For catalog of the lal. GET 'our booklet "Ar.kansas Fa·rm Laiid.;"

�:!�h B':��he� �:�� o:ea�0t,�r::I�r o�' t:! write to Kr, DeKalb. DeKa11l, �owa.· d, Holman Real Estate Co.. Lltt!e Bock, Ark.
C

Frl.co line between' P.ar.ons 'alid Cherr:r'- FRia'm 'In'formatlon abbut,' Ark;---' Bene'ral'

vale, �laO lntei'¢'baD. II.ectrlc oar line,' TEX.AS'.
farmln...

· fnilt 'or stock· ralslllg lallld,' at
.

low'
price.. Virgil J. May, BooD:vllle" Az:k. ,;

'

.._: '

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOK: plantations,
virgin timber lands. small farms; 'Send for.
lI.t. Dumas Realty Co.. Dumas.' Ar�.,

"

:

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa: iarmitl' flO
to ,50 per ac�; Income ,50 to ,$60 per'l',cre.
Ll8t free. L. A. JU�TUS. Foreman. Ar�.;·" ..

YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv.. la.nds.· Upland
farms Ark., Mls8. and La. Gulf Coa8t truck
farms. Galbreath Bros.. Memphis. Te!iil. �.'

SNAP; 90 a. N. yv. Ark .. alI' tiil.� 12 'a; 'tim
ber. fine 10 a. apple orch•• 5 r, house,' 'good,
barn; U.800. Gerard & Beymer, N. Y. LUe,-
X. C., Mo.

,

." ::f.
520 ACRE FARK, one-third cult·lvatloir.;:'.

room house. nice soil and productive. !'nee
$8 per a. Terms. Polk Real· E,IItatlt' Co.,
Little Rock, Ark. ..

' ': ..

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? It SG.
wl'lte for my Illustrated, book. Imp•. aDd':1iD-·

Iml' prairie. timber and rice lands. w:rl�\IJ\l.&ui>,
to ay•.

Olaf H. Xy.ter, Stuttgart•.Ark,. fi;:;'"
BARGAINS in Improved aDd unlmpro1l!ed:

corn and alfalfa farm8. In the great'· St.'
lI'rancla' Valley. Mls81sslppl county. N. E. Ark.
Blytheville Realty Co., ,Blytheville, Arko· .'

CORN., FRUIT, ranch and whea:t 'land.;
.andy loam SOil; flO to $25 per a. ,On gaDd
term8. Write for new 1I.t.·malled free upon re

�an8fhHd Realty Co., KanBflel......A,·r�; :

IF INTERESTED ID N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber lands. write for, list.

F. lIL KESSER. Waln.t Bldge, Ar�,
"

Big Enoi of Kno:r:vUle.
It Is a' great "honor to' win' a champion- There Is'Lots of Louislan'a Land'

ship at' the great' Iowa 'State Fair. It ,Ia-a-
'

.

.'
.

distinction to be 'proud of,' and' It must be That Will. ''Produce' Thr.ee Times
.

Scott Coonty, Arkusas;;;:;,,:;
a good hog tbat gets I such, 'an" honor. It·

. , ..

goes without saying that to win a grand Its Cost E"very 'Year ..
'

:where land values are steadily'" �d.va:nciri.B.:

,championship ··requlres ,s: "g'oo.4'" Indlv,l!lual
Prices range from $10.0.0 an'...a\ll','l· ',uP.' , ..lI'llle

and also .requlres' a strongly "bred ·,ancestry. ,

. Louls.lana ,Is. I� a c!as'l. b�. Itself. 'for rIch
for fruit. stock raiSing and g'ener'",1 .f!i�I��,

Tbe 'champion Poland ·Chlila ,!)oar·· at Des' land.- Dig crops, Ie>w prices. It makes no
Get our new list., Ma!1 free Upo.ll;, .r\3IJue,t.·

Moines _this year had such, ancestors, · ...He· dl.t!erence If. y.ou alle rich or. poo)". an owner...SANFORD, � SA,�FORD. 'YValdp)D; �r.k.'.'

was -sired by .. Blg Knox; 'about the' 'blgesl' or tenant. where yoU live, or what you are
. .... ,., ,', ... f!:..:"':',::

'"

boar tha,t ever. ·w.a�l<ed on ·,thB. Iowa Stale ,Inter-ested In•.Lo)llslana offers you more op· -For Sale in ,Southwest ",r•..u.s.
•

.

',' liig'
" ;n'" '-ir ..i ,F_alr groQ�4s. Big Kno]!: Is' big with �reat portunltles, �.9.�e sho\'(. t� ge.t ahead. bigger 80 Improved f.a.rms. at a price rangln\g'

Duroc,O fer �m.....�e�: ....!'r... ". length. heiLvf 'bone, and rell-sonably: smooth' re�urns fo!, ,your. work. and.lnvest.ment. tban .

The sale .of. Duroc-Je.rseys, by' Lant Br.oth- for 11-. h01' of'" such enormous sfze.:· Mr,' Isaac .!lny .ot.ber sedlon on .the ,North, American, ���)�r��5.00 to $.40.00 per' ac�e� Wrl�I!, tor', lit:
el's of Dennis. Kl'n., (fol,'mer)y locate.d· ....t Ov'ertob' cit Kiio�vllie. Ia:; 'owns him.' L'iter continent. barring none.,

.' _" v'

Cherryvale. Kah.) •. consists of' "an offering ,OD' 'We '·�ha.lI ", have' more to -'s,ay "about;"BIJ We have soil here that Is so rich It could
SOUTHERN REALTY \\I; TRUS'!' COmPAN�.

from one of 'tlie ,best· breeding. herds. the" Knox of, Knoxville;' Ia;. the sire Of the be used to fertilize your nortbern farm.
Ashpowil. Arkansas. '.

.

writer has had tHe' opportuJ;i!ty :of
.

�eelng. grand"champlon Poland China boar ot t912. We can raise the biggest. ,kind of crops

$ 5
.... ': ",'\<. .:

..

The'herd Is composed of brood sows wbose
' . : , _._'.- .. .",

�, .

of corn and alfal!a; ·tatteD liogs and cattle 1 0 Per Acre Do'�
Individual excellence Is seldom equaled" ID" "

.. ,
.

' ·for halt· the, money If costs In North or •
.

.

. �
.

'YY'Q·

any herd.. 'Dhey .comblne. extraordinary, size.
H. D.,DeKalb'ti Blg.·Sale. Middle West. 'and' t�II'" lan'd cl!-n be bC'ught BALANCE 20 YEARS AT' 6 PER-·CEN'f.

quality and. flnlsb.. ln a remarkable '.!legree, At Council 'Bluffs. ,Iowa;, on November 14. ,from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre. To close out-'the Frank.Kendll.n:Estaite>w",

and they have t,he bone. subJltan�e and feed- Mr. H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb. Iowa, will hold. We have Issued a nice Illustrated, booklet will offer 20,000 acres, of very fine agrlcul":

Ing qualities' sought by tbe best farm,ers one of tbe biggest hog sales .ot !,he season. ",JIll a, number .of. fine photo. engravings tural cut-over lands located' 2,to 10·mlles·'of

and breeders. The' equals of tbe three herd !JIlr. DeKalb w.lll of�e" at that tI�e, SO ,head 8howlng ,the splendid growing crops of thiS Pine Bluft. a city of more than 25.000 :pop

boars, Ladore Wonder. Ohio Kant Be Beat of· boars. sows !lnd gilts t,hat. for .Ize �nll couDtry•. It jells.FACTS In big leiters about ulation. Fllne climate. No cold w:1i:Jterg;'''.8

and· Colonial Col., coilld scarcely be' found breedIng have �o.- suP.er-lo.r•. Kr"" :OaKal» tlils ,section In a. simple and a plain way. Inches ralnfail per year. Good scb'oolii" and

In· any herd. Ohio Kant Be Beat 18 tbe breeds tbe Hampshh'c ho&.......He. ha,s a herd It Is free to YOU just for tbe asking. Every churcbes. These lands are selling' rapidly

largest and best boned son of the noted ,second to none tor breedll'lg .'and IDdlvldual farmer sbould read this book for the Infor· at $15 per acre.' See or write . :.

sbow boar Kant Be Beat.· and from VlIlage merit. His. herd .at present numbeni about, matlon undoubtedly will prove to . be 'If FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO..
'

Pride. a daughter of the great Improver 300 head and the greatest .Ight this writer. great· value to you; It probably wIll gIve, Pine Bluff, Ar.k. "

II. that sold fo)' $700. Breeders wbo are 'has seeD for a long day was ,wheD the yoU the opportunity of making an Invest--
---------------_;.---

looking for better quality of bone and grand bunch of f'lm_ales.wll.s, driven' over the ment, the 'best, you ever made In all your S· ,,:D 1'1
.C • 'dqwD b1iy., tOrty .c....

sho'tter and stronger pasterns and feet. ·feed lot. For fear many of our readers are life. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana 'II ·0 ars Bal.ance'IDtWentY.�..
would be pleased on s'eelng Ohio 'Kant Be Beat. not· fully acq!jalnied. with t,he'. ,Hampshire and particularly' farm In 'Alexandrla district 6l! .bnnal.late,_: Cut-

one· of the chief stock boars In· the La"t hog we will say they al'� II. �ery prolific ·Slt right down DOW. and write us a letter roiling, nearly level. Good "'8t9��:p.!�rlid/�"ti¥
herd. ·Colonlal Col. Is a son· of'·the ·famoulS breed. hardy and . active. 'They:� farrow' big. for full· Information about this most rwon- work for vou ftnd te.ma while Impto�.ng.f�...J�t3.
B. & C.'s Col. and aD Ol.'lon ·sow. ·"He· com- IItte�s .aDd· are extre)Dely docile -,S,lIod, kind. ,derful section of the country. twenty thouland .cres laot ye.r Twenty.A'ftI"tII9QUJ1jl

blnes excellent ,quality. extFeme .. finish, and Mr. DeKalb went througl:l his herd' speaking COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO., _en. left. f12.150 per acre on above term.:' ,; T' .....
,

has a very fine head., Splendid. results . the. nlLmes of his sows In a coorng tone. and AlaI.Ddrla, Loul8lana. S.....'.r. Austin Lumb·.r Ca.llln"ln··•.,
should result from his use on tbe class of ,'they came to him for the familiar caress. .." 6"

90WS In the Lant herd. Ladore Wonder; ID- The Hampshire Is IIke� more, each day ona PIn __ ......
' ,

dlvldUILlly and In point of breeding. Is one becomes acquainted with tbem. Tbey grow NEW YORK.
• _.o, --...., ,.,,:'"

of the· great boars of the breed. Sired by large and put tile' ·m.eat w.ile�e It :sel1s ,tl;le

Double Wonder; a lIne·bted·8on·or·olderlm-� ·h-lghe8t, . sIdes, ,backs and hams.. , <They are
...

son Wonder, and,: from·,·Model, Queen. a among the best rustlers of'ilie porchie:trlbe8, ,THIS FARM must. go; stock. tools, .hay

daughter o'f the great boar Model Chief. and stand bunching up, like the .. Merln.o and straw thrown In .to quick buyer. 140

the" not-ed ·lion'·of, the celebrated"Ohlo Ch·let. ',sheep. M .... DaKalb wlll 'ofter. 40 ;yearling, 'acres. 12 room two-story house; . 2 barns

Ladore,Wonder. combines the blood lines. of, b.oars and. fIve sprlDg' b,oan,',fly,e' ma,ured· ·4.0I(5. 36I40 ...ranary. ben ,house. hog 'house.

tha two' really great sires. Ohio Chief and '.sows aDd 10 ,head'of yoUng'sows:
. The :sale :mllk ·h·ouse. bult. 4. mi. from good town;' %

Crimson Wonder. that have" done '.0 much 'afto'rds 'a,splendl!l.oPPQ.I't,unltY<i.o'lIiJY, . .fouu., .mUe to.scl;lool•. :R•. '11'. D... phone. Will ·ID.

to Improve· the:'breec);.'and ,produced,.more ,d�tlon breeding s�ock; .The, _lio�rs·a!'8:"all .cllld.e to. qnlck_1;IUyer..l pall' horses. 8 cows,

)lrlze.w!nDers... 'perha�s•.tha.D �y,.other,.f",m-· ;sh;ed'.l1y.foul' ,reat"\1erd .bOIl.!,s'l..J(aj'or. �ge9. 't,...o .year70ld ,'(lolts, ,h.eavY' ,wlI,gon,' 'mower.

lIy, ,or' tariilllell, of· DuroQII.,, The '�Ie :'If the:.qnly .. living· 8!l�: .of·, S,t9D�".:·�ke••. ·and. a' reke, reaper. grain•.drlll. sulky plow. ·lrar-.

November U' Include8 . 4Or' h,-ea,4 by ·t:JIe abo;vw, .jllre ,!If ,ll!Ie�and, qu.al.lty;, .. ql>n:!1l1QllPr,� :.21166, ;row. 10.0 ,hens. ,26, tl>.ns !;lILY. ·fou� .. tons stra,w'.

Damed sires. There. a1:& also.' a. 'fe"f, fall -PI�at,e, 45-17 •...and DeKalb/s King•. by' Ma!or•• ".3.50.0. $2.000' cash. HALL'S ·FARM

year.lIng sows by Hlggln's Model. Inventor '.l'he foundation of tbls herd Is as well bred' AGl!lNCY; 1300 Lake St .. Elmira. N. Y.

I'
:". �.

-
•

.:FOnD a Quail Protective Club

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.'

(Continued from Pare 11.)

��er :.sUnset: Not more t¥n .l� quail,
may b!l killed ip. one calendar day by ODe

person�
.

If the coming legislature wants'to do a

. real service. for�ansaa let it .prohibit quail
shooting entirely for a period of five yearl.
That would' be a.mighty good propolitioD
to .talk over .:witq your candidate. ·Out

sid� of- the "sportsmen.... pleasure, thel'Q
is absolutely no valid argument against
such a law arict.everything else is for it.

What have Ma1.1 and Breeze folks to say
in regard to quail protection, Who has

had a�y experience with quail protective
clubs ,and how did tJie plan work out!

Who baa any kind of helpful suggestioD
to make'

.. • c.'8 CoL Daroca.

The · ..Ie of Duroo-Jer.an, aDnqunoe4 )I,.
Samuel l>r:vbread to: be' held at Star Breed

Ing Farm, Elk CItY., KIUI.,
,

Ia :a� opportunlt�
that breedel'll who are Intere.ted In the bes,

blood' lines and' the hll'he.t t)'Pe of the

breed .hould not ne..lect. The major part .,t
the offerlDg whloh Mr. Drybread wJII make.
on "November 13 was sired by B. A "... Col.,
one of the greatest .how boar. IUId sires

the breed h&8 produced. KaDY exoellent

jud.... have pronouDced thl. ..reat boar the
nearest· perfect .peclmen of the breed, _d
the record made by his get In the big show.

establl.h.. hie reputation &8 a .Ire with
few. It any, equal. and no superior. B.

& C.·8 Col, W&8 the ohlet boar In Bervlce
at j;ltar Breeding Farm the last two years,

although ..ettlng along In, yeara when pur
ohased. A long price for an aged boar In
duced Kr. Drybread receDtly to part wltb
thJj really great Duroc sire aDd sell hIm to

an eastern firm. The sale on November 13

·wlll probably be the last opportunIty tha.t
will be presented to western breeder. to

secure choice selectioDs from the . get of

B. & .C.·s Col. The sows with young, IIttel'll

by him 8hould make attractioDs In any herd.

::: af:�v:ev�:�f'':�3 sl�.;:s�e�,:. Int�I����
value Is augmented by pro.pectlve litters

,by D. & C.'s Col. Breeders' 100klDg for

boars ready for Immediate .ervlce· will find,

some most 'desirable ·ones among the fall

boars by B. & C.'8 Col. and others by the

Noted McNell's Model. The exceptioDal
blood lines and Individual eIcellence ot the

offering should attract the universal IDter

est of Duroc breeders. Attention Is dIrected
to the advertisement elsewhere.'

TenEyck's Replies
(Continued from Page 10.),

of soda, or dried blood, and you can

apply nitrogen and organic matter

cheaper by manuring, lP'een manuring
or rotating with legUmmous crope.· I

am mailing a pamphlet on soil �ge
ment, crop rotation, et;c., as related to

restoring and maintaining soil fertility.
Also bulletin on cowpeas.
The plan you propose of subsoUing 4

inches below the bottom of a. 6-inch

furrow may give good results with corn

:in your heavy Boil, if the work is done

early in the fall, so that the soil may
Jlettle and fill with moisture.

A.· M. TenEyck.

Iowa and Illinois.
What Breeders Are Doing.

(Continued from Page 3 ••)
BY H. W. GRAHAlIL

LecmaI'CI'•.ShI'op8blre Bama anc1 Bred BweI.
Attention 18 called to' the" ohange In ihe

reading ,of the advertisement of Daniel
Leonard & Sons, CorDing. Jowa. Thl8 firm

I. one of. the 0lde8t. In fact the oldest. In
the sheep buslne8s In the West. Kr. Leon

ard Is known as 'the pioneer sheep breed3r

and Importer of the western country. His

sons are now engaged with ,him In the

business and their several farms are all

devoted to the sheep breeding business.

They are now calling attention to .onie
fine quality bred ewes. ILny age, for late

tall delivery. These ewes are bred to Im

ported Mlnten or Impo�ted Buttar rams.

as good breeding a8 comes from abroad.

U YOU are In Deed' of a gQod ram, they
have them and wllJ be pleased to quote
prices on same or their ewes: ,They re

port a fine business so far thl8, fall aDC}
say they have pleDty of either ses on hand

to supply the fall trade. It always pays

to buy breeding sheep from an old estab

U8bed firm like the Leonards. for they have

spent year. at the buslneQs aDd have 'spared
no means ID buying the very best 'Imported
buck8 to head their flocks of breeding ewes.

Their herd Is bred up and they have hun

dreds of satisfied customers all over tbe

country that call' on tl)em anDually for
their Dew breeding materiaL ,Write them

your waDts or send them your order by
mall. They will take as much pains In

fllllDg your order &8 "though yoU were there

In person. Klhdly mentioD' thl. paper when
writing or visiting their tarms•.

I.
:f

regarded by Mr. Hanna, her I,mport!lr. &8

the heavle8t milking cow of the pronounced
beef type he ever knew) aDd a great breed

er being thO! dam ot Mr. Btodder's noted

bull Captain Archer the' full brother ot

Pride·, ot Collynle. The u.e of Pride ot

Collynle In the McCoy herd furnishes il

strong eIample of the Importance ot a

good Blre. Pride of Collynle belongs to the

most pronounced Cruickshank-Scotch type.

He Is massive. thick, low .to the ground,

rugged, a great feeder and bear8 the evl

lience8 of strong constitutional vlg_or. With

ordinary care, fed largely OD coni aDd farm

roughness, he carrie. a wealth of flesh, and

In his every day attire would be a formid

able rival agalD8t the greatest" show bulls

of the breed. His great middle; strong.

level back; smooth, thick quarters. short

ness of leg aDd remarkable feeding aDd

easy fleshlDg qualities are seldom met In

• bull ot any breed aDd these are the

points ot eIcellence that he transmits to

'his 'get to a.marked degree of uniformity.

Twenty head ot his get IDcllldlng 10 bulls

are cataloged for the sale. The young

eows and heifers .slred ,by Pride of Collynle

In the McCoy herd are seldom equaled oln

any farm. and all admirers of good Short

hQrns should see them.. Tbey will be di

vided with ihe bgyers who attend the sale

on November 12. A. Dumber of them will

be bred or have, calves to the service of

O.railge Lad. a 'SOD of the well kDown bull

Imported Royal Pride, and a few ot the

heifers will be bred to the young bull sired

by Ruberta'8 Goods purchased recently

from Mr. Reese. The bulls that will be

.old are of the blocky. beefy type aDd In

clude several herd headers. The cows ate

In thrifty; breeding condition and belong

to. heavy milking families. such as th�.
·Rosemarys. Dalsys. Minnie Hawkins. Phyl

IIses. Loulsas aDd Young Marys., and rep

resent the pure· Scotch aDd Scotch. topped
8lres. Lord Asbland. tiy Imp. Scottish' Lord,
Royal Thistle. by Imp, TblsHe- Top•. Im�

p�rlal Knight. by. Imp, pucal ,Grown, GI,adl's
Chief. Waterloo puke. and, last but not:

leallt. Pride of Collynle•. by I,mp: CollYnie,
and. Orange Lad. by' Imp. Royal Pr:lde.

,Catklogs' will be mailed to all sUfflcl!?ntly
Interested .·to· apply., Address' John McCoy
& Son. Sabetha. Kan.
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FREm ILLUS. literature descrlblns land.
In the 'famous TeltlUl mld-cout countr;r.
Smith Diebel Land Co" Vlotorla. �es.

.TlIIXAS
.

GULF .COAST liANDa-aT,OOO
a. ot the, beat to sell. to actual set.tlers. 'Write'
today. 'A. B. -\J'mstrons. GuthrIe. Okla.

W·RITE FOR FREE literature de8crlblq
choice land. In, the Eagle Lake district.
Send :pour name today. J1'Idellty Immlcra.
tlon Co., Eagle Lake, Tes.

CHEAP LANDS. Big crop.. Big bar..alns.

Big oountry. Wheat yielding 20-40 bu. 'Best
land8 at lowe.t prices. Join the excursloD.

Come with the crowd. Write for par. J. N.
JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart, Tes.

sse ACRES FOB SALE..
Will take In some draft brood mare..

EAGLE L4KE INV. CO.. iEagle La�e, Tes.

LAND l!'OB BALJ!I IN '.fBXA8.
One tract ot 111.000 'acres at $8 per acre.

Smaller farms and ,ranches. Write
W. B. ODOM. Hondo. TeIas.

SHALLOW WATER BELT., .

Would alfalfa.·paylng $75 per a. look good
to ,you? 76,000 a. sold P&8t 90 days. Price

$15 up. Investigate.' Buyers wanted.

WHITE BROS., Plainview. Texas.

BRAZORIA. COUNTY, TEXAS.

1.000 ·acr.., saDdy loam. prairie land, well
drained; very fertile. Price $20.00 per acre.

Terms. Write me for bargains, any size

tract. W, D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tes.

LAND BARGAlNS.1N THE SUNNY'80U'DL

Farms, ranches. timber lands. colonization
tract8. Beautiful Illustrated descriptive book

let, Tesa. map. aDd land list FREE. .

GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY.
SouthwesterD Life Bldg.. Dallas•. TeIa8.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production. large Increase In

vaJue. an attractive home. Get our Free

Booklets. "The Road to ProIperlt7''.. and "A
Pointer on Wbere to Buy Land." Will seDd

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin'" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg .• Houston. Tex.

BARGAINS IN TEXAS lAND.
112,000 A. Imp. .heep ranch, per a. $8.00.
80.000 a. gras8 land. fenced. well watered.

'lIer a. $3.00; 48.000 a. grass land well Imp.

per a. ".00; 10,000 a. .ultable colonization.

a.rteslan well adjolDlng. per' a. $10.00. Easy

terms. wUI, take, some Income property.
CORD C. SMITH. Topeka. Kansas.

LOUISIANA.

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad Jand, best

ID U. S. Low prices, 15 years' time. Write

for, literature. Hugo Jacobs.on. Salina. Kan .•
ImmlgratioD ·Agt.

'

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place for a tenant farmer that

only has a little money to own a farm.

Rich fertile soli-Ample rainfall.

, Healthy Climate
Two cr�ps a year--Good markets. $10.00

ttl $26.00 an acre. easy terms. No floods.

mo.qultoes or swamps. Write for 1IIus-

trated literature. .

NORTH LOUISIANA 'llEALTY .• INV. CO.
.

RUST�N, .LOUl,SIANA..

80 A•• 60 ID cult., 1% ml. of Jud.on1a·;';,16
a. berries. 5 room house, large barn. la�y
loam soil. 'Spring water. 'R. F.- ·D. .·.'t.i!I�
Price $4,500. Easy terms.

' _' ::,; ,

WITT REALTY 'CO.. JUdsonia.,' Ark,·.::'.,
320 ACRES alfalf1l- black land, 226 cleared'

and feDcedj bal. timbered; soil 15 tt. deep;"
all tlllabhi';, on public road 6' mi. t!,'om 1own.·
,3.000 down. bal. easy. .'

.'

',.
'

ROBERT SESSIONS. WInthrop, ..f,l'k.'.:f.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKAN8:&8 L&iiD
Write S. C. Dowell. Walnut Ridge. Ark.'

Finest farming. timbered and rice landa;,ln

tbe state at lowest prices. No trades.: ,"'.

f60 DOWN BUYS A 40 ACRE FABK•. :

In rain and' corn belt of Arkansas. Wrlte,:!ol'

free map and list. Leavitt Land Co., 210, W.

2nd St .• Little Rock. Ark.
'

500 A.., 2110 IN CULTiVATION. :'

3 nice dwellings. 12 tenant houses, 'I!orge
barns. farm adjoln8 Gould. Ark. PrIce· .�e
per a. Terms. See W. O. Harkley. �umas� Ark.

. lIlISS., ABK., AND LA. FABQ., '.

In the Mississippi Valley are the 'best ",aJl4
cheapest. Write for list. No trades.. ,. ',. ..

HURST TRUST CO.. Memphis. ·TenD.'.,

A REMAllKABLE BARGAIN. ,'.

623 ACRES; good 8 room resldel!ce;, .*WO,
tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation.'· a !lito .tall-·
road town. No wash land. Price $10 pel'''&.
Other lands. R. C. TH0.!.!M. Magnolla;·Atlk.

.

ARKANSAS LAND.
'
.. , '..',

17.000 acres, all tlJlable. no rock or Jillls,
for sale In small farms. Grant couDty,:'U;5&
per acre casb. balance 20 years at '. 6 'per'
cent. CaD employ 60 meD and teams.' a"T.

I��ER & CO.• 210 �. 2nd St.; L1.�tle:����:,
2.000 ARKANSAS FARMS, :'

for sale. Write us,lQr s�eclal map' of Arkan-,
sas and descriptions and prices. ot, .f.�m·
land8. 'Booklets and literature seDt It�,'t\':}to.any add,ress.

.

Largest land dealer!! "·'·:;{r.
kansas. McMahon Realty, Co.; 219:, est
Markbam St.. Little Rock. Ark.

" �,

600,000 ACRE_ �.•:��.;
U: S. ..nd O�n .under nj)W 8-ieu ,Aei; ;9'!
Con_ Our ,HOInest••de.... ,0u1118 QaOk.
ten. ho" to'IO<'ate•.Iequlre tltle,.� ·.'l!!.nt(
b, ""uillles and,\dt o.r

.

11""'1"",,.. :'� '!IJICl..'
FAR. "UB•.CO., UnLE ROCK, 'ARIC ..

""
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Read WharL J� L.owejo,. $eo.
'

....
�hi.re) ',,-el'$'.Ass'li Sap "'.it

',.I'�
"

I ..

,'
, ,

.�

- '" �

· ,

," Please .iend. u.' two. (I). .·more. ,bane" of
."..

I'.. "alp' u"'u :DIIUa
.

t UO" .• .....-..;..-. SA.L-VET at enee, ,T�ls .is·. the, .. b_eat: ·Jll'e.P�
.:' ••

'

·"'V,. '.W:v, ''-.'1U1If8,.n ..
·

"I ur ,� .ratloll·we ·have �ver used. .
We give au P.U'.

_

sheep, horses' and" over one hundred ,liogB"
free. accesa to it.' It'D all you ·claim. .

-: .

,;.:'
.

,'�I' ,Get Rid of ,"'e··worms -·in ·1'011. SIOiiItt ·ROIIClO!l,.m.·· :A.'.J, LpVElpy·

. Sal·Vet wiii do all you claim 'for it.
'

Mt
. ..

. -, .

.
. .
-. . �ure-bred Berkshire hogs 'are doing fine, ,aiill

i � I'll· Prolle . It..SI. ·Days ,:,etore You Par, 'i;!vt:g�ti���:r�e��::a;!��::tbi\tift:ft�
b .

and without appetite. They take' .to: the SIIl�'
. ialD'i1UII Is......... f fi b' tb' eli

.

tb bb· f'
..

d
·Vet keenly. Hogs all' over our county· are'

! �'. ,...,
.

_

: ••11••••·.,Il11m8 or you to g t e' seasee at are ro Ing armers an dying in' large. numbers,' and many right here

.-!..l..'__';" of illi f d 11
in . my own town' have· lost hOlrs from. some

i"lt�en mons 0 0 are. \
"

_ . '..' cause but I could·.not wish .mine to do bet.
· •

.
. .' ,ter tbail the, have done' sInce ·feedlnll'� Sal.

'.11.D.'';IW.·.' Is,'. a.,.r-.. for. vou to putev�.··.8nlm81·OD.. your'
.

p'lace in. a strong be.81tby'
. Vet. .

... "
. D. E.·KNIGHT. -

.. .I �J � Honea Path, S. C. ". .... : ..

.

.

l;�naitiori-.especially'your .hf;>gs and littl.e pigs� �. .

.

.

. .

" .'

'

. .-
The .people . around' here "are', in.: 81'e'�t

1-..ftlUl J n' f'
.

-

f th d
.

'."

free
•. trouble' because of .the great· spread ,of hog,

·

'[_:,.,."... _'. arm. or' you to get ri4 0 e eadly,stomach and ,·intestinal cholera, However, I have been- feeding Sal·Yet

..

th th'
.

f
". for 'tlelirly one' year and hive -never had hogs'

·�,oi;'D)s.;...;.the.p,ests. at sap e'strength'a_nd'vitaUtyo 'your farm 'animals; maki�g do �t�«!,r,than mine are npw.'
'

..

:;JlleDl C8!1y�ctims of cholera and oth� wsease&. . ..

'
,

.

Durha�,. Mo.'
.

. .' .-F: F. FO.X. :
.

Your Sal·Vet has .dene 'all thlit you claim.

.,�.:,; \
.

.._;_" f',.·_·'

_

..,
- _.,.- sf "a' .

__--- In - --'.,8 ..tt..:..•.
_

and' perhaps more. Hog 'cholera' hIlS been- AU' .

.1"- _.u__ .n_" __-.... ..._ DI _- rn fj'"'"' around me, and I have' not had .one
. sl�k'

'1' ... /IIA lot or bo..'41edla thi. count" rro� s�ne�1�iiUli.

'1'
'�A8 tb� hoc chol�ra is prevaJeat aU thrOuah thls..o. �b�� �or:�?:afet't�e'r��;hY':!n�Oith{�h�i t�:·

' •. :
.

fCir-eholera. Some of ,
them were wlttiln threemllcs'ol . tlon; ·1: have been' feedloir Sal-Vet to in'; boca- . Since �aisers.,. (Signed) ·A., 0; �ELLOGG.· ,

';'1; 'merbilt'lbavebeeo·feedlnl',Sal-Wet. and'hayenotlost thenll nevei'.sa� ..the.!ll 'n�Jiercioridltlon-'�·apltepi. ,Troy' Grove, -.Ill.
.

.

·

" • Blnale bol'. The,. are !aU dolnl' weUI'. eat al'l I'Ive. tbe laet, tbat. iaU around me· the chQlera 'Ie: earnolac' .'

.

. .

',' themaodhaYel'oodappetlte,formore.'-D.A.ROO&. th_oll'b,.lbeblUldred8." ", .. ·.·.1 fed a carload o_£·h.;>gs on w'bich'I mi!d�,
f i. . .KJnlrman,Kan.., Breei1er olPunBre4·PolandCblna.. .' W.J.BROOKS..,I.....:v.. ,

." ·_a. thorough test 'of Sill-Vet,' for· 70 days. -,

··',t'·,·,·.gs'
.

Ire� /Tom worm.'are best protected Qaamst Cholera and SwipePlague and most '�aolh�is �li s���n�is�:� ���� tt!n:V:� t���' .

• 1:0' single one sick; they remained in. fine condi.,

';' iptto recover when attacked. ·Every authority �� the breeding and 'feeding of swine tion during the entlre . time. '. . �,: ..

.
. .

Rd' th
• 'Ill"" (Siglled) . W. C. GROVE., ",

:WiU tell ·you the same thing.. ' ea the-.1etters m e next cmumn.. norm. a�e Box fl35, Hominy, Okla•. '. h.

,:;l-our veate.t enemie.- worse than cholera. They are everlastingly t;ltealing. your stock Report of the UniversitY of ldall. '.'-
.� 'prt)fi�1:J - weakening your farm animals and keeping them from putting on flesh.' And,

• wors� of We have used your Sal:Yet arid are won.'

: � when cholera breaks out in· your neighborhood you may lose hundr.eds of doJars Just derfully welt pleased with the results thlit
.. .

ha
.

th d
•

al' b
. have been obtamed. .. We have fed your prep:-

:' �use your animals ve been robbed'of their fighting streng an Vlt lty y worm.. aration t9 horses,. cattle, pigs and sheep, and
have never seen our entire herd in such· fine
condition as it is today. This is 'particularly .

true of the .pigs and horses, ill ·which. case,s
the use. of Sal·Vet was directly responsible
for ridding the animals of intestinal worms.

And since .using Sal·Vet, we have had 'no
further trouble from worms.

. ..' PROF. E•. J. IDDINGS •

!Animal· Husbandman, University of Idaho;
.

Agrir.ultural Experiment StatIon, Moscow,
Idaho." . . .

__:__

I found Sal·Vet to do ·just what ),OU said
it WOUld; it is sure death to worms. More·

·

wilt drive out these pests quick. I'll prove it'before you pay-I'n prove it or no pay. 1'll1'fO"� It Oft over, although the cholera has reached through.'

your own farm with the money in yourpocket. Worms can't live where Sal-Vet is used. The f�; t�t�c�eife�����oot;it.\r��ve not had a singl�
·

dangers of Cholera and swine plague are many times Ie.. where SGl-Vet is fed. .It is the best �d Alexandria, Ind. JOE GAHIMER.

of cholera insurance you can find. Itwillputevery animal on yourplace in a thrifty condition.·-
.....-.:...---------...;..---�

°IThey will gain faster-grow into money quicker and make )'OU more pI'Ofit. Read my oifer lead Row SnI..vet SaVes Fomn S�

:and'pprsonal guaran.!e.e._Then send me the coupon below�; Before Sal-Vet I'ot here,l employed a veterlna." who"
". ..

IICrformed a poat-mortem examination on two ",Ig.,one oil'
which had died, and the otherwe killed. He pronounced the
trouble Swine Plague when I was aure it was worm..
Since I bave fed S.,l-Vet, there has beeD only one ao.
aDd Ulopipba" .Iace been thrifty a:>d 'dolnl' well."

G. W.Bene41ct,PlattevlUe.WIa.
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CondHQOReg.

:PI" Fee" Your�Stock SI.,Dars
---...I

Before 'Iou .Par
. "Bftc1oiedBit" ebeck lor the Sat-Vet r�celved. 'rbe,_
IOD Ihad notBent thla before wos because the Cholerawa.
prev.,lent all around my nclahborhood, and I wanted fint
to test thepreparation thorouahly•.Nota alnlrle oneofm,. .

pll:lI died, aDd furthermore, they are all looklnll.�. aa4:
are ia !rOod condition. "-E. M. SearOVI�eaturl PI. :

Mr. B. R. Fell Is B

'Registered PharmB.
• Clst and Graduate

... oftheNational·

• Institute of

",L, ••;
l'barmacy.

�" ' •• : it you will fiU out the coupon below-teU me how uuiny bead of
$:�..�.•••• .

stock you .have....;.man it to me, I will ship you enough' Sal-Vetto last
'''�' "¢o •• •• them 60 days. You simply pay the small freight charge when it

.

.".or:��1<S'.� ••• arrives. Let your stock run to it freely according to directions and at

: , �O�!�(.��.... th� end of 60 days, report results. If Sal-Vet does not do what I
'� o(>�"� � ......nIL claim, I'U cancel the charge. You won't owe me a cent.

�; ����.�.:.- eon't SeltJcf �DtI" /MJCDt1t1er-daDS' Bermel f6rJe Cee_a
, ". �"4."". • •• '

...,.. "". �......
�:�.o�"•••• Read the letters in the next column. They prove that sal-Vet will do

.�:'+,,�.... ", "'?�� .� .••• jus� what I claim. Be on the safe side. .IProtect y�ur hogs against
cq.. e..<I1t.... l .... � ,..� � •• dtSeBSe now. Don't put it off a day longer. Get nd of theworms

q_""'" " "- " <SJ....'.... .f���� �•••• in all your stock now. Sal-Vet will do it quicklyand e,asi1y. You PRICES 40 Ib... ".251 1001�•.00'100 ..........

""', �,�'�
��"'�';..••••c:anSidllesee•

the resultswithyourowneyesbeforeyoupaymeapenny. 8OO1ba.e,13.oo; 5OO1tM..W.u.

�.", ...... 8peolal dlaoount for larp�antld...
.

A"'. ..... �'
..... "'::'\��..._.... , R.FeD,Pres.,THES.B.. COMPAJIY,Mf"- eIlemisls Ifo Olden filte4 foil' leIS tban 401ba. NlIYer·eo14,ID""",

".�. � y� ":..- D t. c
.. ODtV In Trade-Marlle4 "Sal.Yet" Paokal'oa.

��Ii"
"

'.' � ..
0 •• .., " ,: .•p ,..IIg.- l.v'_...., ...O,bIO "

. !

... '" ... . '.
. .'." ,. ·�.AIIo"IIlI.""itlleWwt"".WJl.:a-!Glwleaat..ailDe''''f:nII�=;::=====================:S

.

IWfIte to 18" that I have beets • Itee uler 01Bal-Vet
ever Blnce Its introduction. and find that It Is themostper
fectworm e..terminator on the market today. It will posl..

:

lively do all that FOU claim for It. There Is nothlnl'wltllin
.

II\Y knowledlre as good and reliable or' as cheap." - E. Co'
. Stooe£?eorla.llt., Scc. American Hampsblre SwlooRCconl,
A.... rr_11UDOI.Swine Iilrooder.' AI""clatlon.

NV berd olpore ored·Poland ChIna h61'1 were In deoJdo'
edly bad cond�t1on, aDd I woe yery much afraid ofChole� .

havlnlt Just returned wltb them from our state fair; wbere
tills dlaeaae often crape out. Slo'ce feedlnir Sal-Vet. lb_
.... IICUO fat IIIi4 ba abaolute1)f perfeet bealth \00. ,l

G. M.Carautt.,lIoataeRat. 110.
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